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illGHW AY BEAUTIFICATION, PRIMARY FINANCING

Governor Calls Special Session
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith Saturday called 
the Texas letdslature into spe
cial session Tuesday morning, 
March S8, for what he hopes 
will be a t|Ulclde meeting on 
highway beautification ana pri
mary financing.

NEW TAX BILL 
“If they come in Tuesday I 

believe and I hope they will b” 
finished and can go home for 
the Easter holidays,’’ Smith 
told a crowded news confer
ence.

The obviously reluctant an

nouncement took .two minutes.
Smith has contended ior 

months that June, after the 
elections, would be the best 
month for a special sess'on to 
appropriate money for the 
state’s next business year and 
handle other necessary prob
lems, including a likely new tax 
bill.

Now, Smith said Saturday, 
the appropriations debate will 
be in a second special session 
to be called later this year—un
less legislators meetinj^ Tues

day want to tackle the new tax 
problem. Just before elections.

“I have no plans at this time 
to open the session (Tuesday) 
to any other subject. I h ( ^  
that the legislature will come to 
Austin prepared to act as fast 
and accurately as possible on 
these two Items.’’

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said lat
er that he had “been u r g ^  the 
governor to call a s p e ^ l  ses
sion to deal with primary fi- 
nacing and highway beau- 
Uficatioa. I’m glad he has act

ed and I will cooperate in every 
way I can.

“We should have full and 
complete public hearings on 
these bills, but I see no reason 
why they cannot be acted upon 
within a few days," Barnes 
said.

PUBUC TO JUDGE
The lieutenant governor's 

statement added that: “in my 
opinion, the public is going to 
be a very severe judge of the 
manner in which the legislature 
and the governor and other

elected officials perform during 
this special session."

Smith said he understood 
Sen. Mike McKool, Dallas, who 
is a candidate for Congress, 
had a bill prepared that cov
ered the financing of Texas’ 
primary elections. Federal 
court orders have blocked the 
further use of candidate filing 
fees to pay primary election 
costs, which are estimated this 
year at between $1.3 million 
and $2 million. Smith said the 
state comptroller said there are 
sufficient state funds on hand,

without new taxes, for the leg
islature to appropriate this 
amount.

The governor said Sen. Jim 
Wallace and Rep. Jack Ogg. 
both of Houston, have prepared 
a bill that would bring Texas 
into compliance with the feder
al Highway Beautification Act. 
If approved by the legislature 
the state legislation calls for 
immediate appropriation of 
only $50,000 for administration 
of the act. Smith said. The U.S. 
Secretary of Transportation no

tified Texas Friday that if the 
state does not comply with the 
federal act, which some call a 
billboard control act, then 
Texas stands to lose $24 million 
in federal highway construction 
money.

TALK. TALK, TALK
Smith said he did not plan to 

submit for senate confirmation 
the 150 to 200 appointments he 
has made since the 1971 Legis
lature because I don't think we 
could finish in two or three 
days if I did."

Impeach Smith, Barnes 
Measure Will Be Filed
NAB TW O YOUTHS

Yeung Dallas 
Policeman 

Shot To Death

‘1

DALLAS (AP) — A young DaOaa poUceman 
was shot to death with his own gun Satni^y white 
struggUag with two youths who had broken into 
a junior h l^  school and taken $$ from candy 
and soft driM machines.

The victim was identlfted as A. T. Car 
about 22. and a poUcamaa onte a abort time, 
was dead on arrti^ at Pattlaad Ho^dtal.

Two youths, agaa II and U ware arrested 
a short time later. One — the ll-year-old — was 
taken immediatety to police headquarters and 
offleers said he p ve a sUtoment in which ha 
told of the shooting.

It was not dear, however, exactly how the 
shooting in the city’s Oak CUff aectton occurred. 
Inveatigators said there were conflicting reporU 
as to whether the youth actasOy shot the ofTicer 
or if the gun accidenUUy diachaiired in the scuffle

The 15-year-oM. diminutive and shabbily 
dressed, had what police said was blood on Ms 
clothing and powder bums on his face and fore
arms.

Tears were streaming down his face as be 
was led into police headquarters.

"He just doesn’t know what he’s done." a 
bystander remarked.

The shootti« occurred shortly before 4 p m. 
when, accordìi^ to police dtepatchers. Camp was 
sent to answer a b u r ^  alarm at the Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Jador High School.

After his arrival, dtepatchers said Camp 
reported that he had leen two people la the school 
and radioed for assistance.

The back-up patrol car, occupied by patrotonan 
Mike Cosby and Ms partner, a n t ^  at the moment 
the ll-year-old ran from the school. Coabv said 
be chased down the youth, found Ms cMMog 
covered with blood, and said the youngster babbled 
something about a polioe officer shooting Mmsetf.

Ruviuwlitg Mm .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Jou Picklu

The Jaycees Rattlesnake Roundup climaxes 
today with prospects of upwards of a ton of the 
pit vipers being brougM In by hunters. TMs doesn't 
happen to be our particular idea of sport, but 
anything that reduces the rattler population is 
to the good. Nuts to the ecologtete who fear k>» 
of rattle snakes will mean a rampant rodent 
population. A good rattler Is a^dead rattler.

Can you realize that election time is right 
on us? Saturday, school and college districts elect 
trustees; Tuesday week city councils will be 
chosen. In five weeks the flrat party primaries 
will be held. And what about you -  do you have 
a voter certlfJcate? If not, for goodness sake, 
get one and get It soon. You’re not entitled to
open your mouth until you do.

• • •  •
Among the signs of primary time was the 

visitation on Monday of BUI Jones, Odessa, can
didate for lieutenant governor, who was giving 
the establishment candidates a hard time. Albert 
Fay. Republican candidate for governor, was here 

^  THE WEEK. PMh CM. 1)

EL PASO. Tex. (AP) — State 
Rep. Paul C. Moreew “wlB in
troduce motions and reaoluttoot 
in the Texas House, udmi tt 
cooveoes Tueeday, calling for 
the removal of House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher and the impeacb- 
meot of both Gov. Preston 
Smith and U. G w. Ben Barn
es, ” Moreno said Saturday.

Moreno toM a newt cooter- 
ence he had been conaidertnc 
the move “ever since Mn̂  
echer's trial opened la Abiteoa 
and brought out lla damagtag 
dtedoaures."

KESTORE CONnOBNCB
"We who opposed tha high-, 

handed coobrol of the tagteia- 
twe and earned the name el 
(he IT fW ow eftots, 

k r  rufenn 
of

the lagtelature opwied. We 
know that reform must atait at 
the top if vw are to restore the 
conOdence of the people hi 
dHir eiectod offldals,’̂  M id 
Moreno.

“The Mutscher trial brougM 
a dMTge Iran the prosecutor 
ihst (tov. Smteh was not on 
trial but that hs was a co-coe- 
qiiratar. And Sscrsisry of Stots 
Bob Bullock has made serioua 
charges against Bamss In the 
csss," said the tegtelator. “The 
governor called the special aes- 
ston of the tegtelatune ki which 
be asked tor aetton on the 
bankhig bill. His later veto te 
not going to get Mm off the 
hook.

“TWe Ml passed wtth the 
strong backing of Bamss, sod 
It blew up In the faces of every- 
one coooemsd wtth K.

CHANCE TO EXPLAIN
“Aa impsadimeel trial wUl 

^  both Smith and Baines 
dsy In court—their ohsnes 

to expuiln (heir teds to ttis pub
lic—so we are doing them s fa
vor by 0ving them that
CfOBCS. ”

The slatement then outlined 
procedures under the Texes 
Constltiitlon: an officer fedng 
impescMneiit proceediBgs mute 
step aside wMte Ihe House con
siders the matter, the governor 
naming temporary officiate no- 
iil It te dtepoaed of.

Oampalgning in Sen Antonio, 
Barns ceiled the move “purriy 
poUtkal.**

«PURELY POLITICAL’
"Mr. Moreno’s involvement 

of me te purely poUtloaL I call 
upon all the members of the 
te^ sture and aU etected pub
lic offidalB to put politics aside 
and attend to the people’s bosi- 
neas during this spiKisl ses
sion,’’ Barnes said.

T he Neutenant governor 
added; “This special session te 
not the time tor people to run 
for office and play political 
games."

Moreno, a candidate for state 
senator, will ask that the House 
sit as a committee at large to 
hear charges against the gover
nor and lieutefunt governor.

BULLETIN

GUIDEBOOK 
FOR SALE

\ ,

Today’s is.sue of The Herald contains the annual 
Guidebook edition. You may want to clip this 
out and save.

Or you may, many do, want additional copies. 
They are available at The Herald for 25 cents 
per copy. y

SAN JOSE, Ceste Wen 
(AP) -  Radie atattew hi 
three Cenimi AeMrtean 
ceeetrtee repertei Saterday 
that s mWtory ceup in n  
Salvader e v e r t h r e w  
President FWef Ssachex 
Hemandea. Bet Gente- 
mala’B Fareige Miatatry 
mM Saachei Heraaedet re- 
taiaed caatral af the gavera-

\

Top Targets 
In U.S. Fight 
Against 'H'

(ewe Vk Oeiwv VoMn)
TRY IT, YOUTJ. LIKE IT — Or maybe doubte-dog-dare you to try tt. At any mte, Chris Bur
nett sad Scott Shaver s a n ^  a fait of tried rattlesnake at the Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup In the 
Natkmal Guard Armory nere Saturday. Although they conjured dreams of their luppller, they 
said tt waa delicious — well, good anyhow.

Snake Handler Fanged But 
Big Spring Roundup Success

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department has picked 
33 cities in which teams of fed
eral, state and local law en
forcement officials will concen
trate efforts to stop the flow of 
heroin on the nation’s streets.

All the largest cities are in
cluded, plus some rather small 
ones.

Mites J. Ambroae, special as
sistant attorney general for 
drug abuse, said Saturday that 
the apedal teams would begin 
operations immediately. lie 
plans to detail the operations at 
a news conference Monday.

The number and compoeiUon 
of the teams will vary, he said, 
and will be based on the prob
lems and needs in each city. 
Large metropolitan areas—such

The. . .  
INSIDE

Jsycees Saturday night gloat
ed over what appeared to be 
their moet succsHful Rattle
snake Roundup, despite Delbert 
Hntchinra, one of the handlers, 
getting tanged.

Rushed tor medical treat
ment, Hutchings was later 
released and vowed to be back 
at the pits Sunday.

TMs mid-afternoon bobble 
scarcely marred the booifiing 
snake mart at the National 
Guard Armory where an esti
mated 1,500 persona came to get 
a close up took at the grumpy 
critters. Jaycee ■ettae did a land 
office business in cooking and 
serving sizxUng rattlesnake.

Their husbands were hard put 
to sUn and prepare the mttters 
fa.st enough to satisfy the 
demand for this unusual meat. 
It turned out that they sold 
nearly 100 skins, with the price 
averaging $2 a hide.

Don Worthan, chairman of the

Roundup, surveyed the total of 
nearly 2.000 pounds of snakes 
brought in by hunters and en
thused:

“This is fantastic in view of 
the experience of the Odessa 
a n d  Sweetwater roundups. 
Odessa had only 000 pounds ¿id 
Sweetwater topped 1,100. We 
were afraid mat with early 
warm weather, most of the 
snakes had left their dens."

He and oUm' Jaycees hoped 
for another SOO pounds to come 
in today as hunters vie for fat 
prizes.

Saturday the longest snake 
measured was M biches. Two 
others tied for the most rattles 
-  14.

Financially, the Roundup was 
a success, too. Admissions were 
r i ^ t  at $1.200; skin sales hit 
tin, and the fried snake steak 
exceeded $300 And after the 
show is over at 6 p.m. today, 
the Jaycees will have about a

ton of snakes to sell, plus sev
eral ounces of venom “milked" 
from the surly serpents.

Hutchings was tiding to make 
a free catch of an evil-tempered 
rattler at 5 p.m. when the 
snake, after several passes, hit 
his tormentor with lightning 
nieed on the middle right 
finger.

The handler calmly caught his 
snake, took him to the skinners, 
who almost got bit before the 
rattler, a 4^-ft. speciman about 
five inches in girth, was put 
away. Hutchings claimed that 
the bite was not a bad one, 
but he was taken to Malone k  
Hogan Glnic for treatment.

Hunter registration begins at 
8:30 a m. today, with handling 
demonstrations at 10 a.m. and 
continuing until closing time at 
6 p.m. A highlight — in addition 
to more .snake steak and skin 
sales — will be the presentation 
of awards to hunters at the 
armory about 4 p.m.

as New York City, a major port 
of entry for heroin smugglMW— 
may have as many aa five 
teams operating at once.

A senior Justice Departmeot 
attorney will lead each team, 
and the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs will pro
vide most of the fedieral investi- 
gatiirs.

AddttiQiial personnel will be 
fumtehed by the Cwtons Bn- 
reau and the Internal Revenue 
Service. State and local attor- 
neyi a n i  hea l pelten apnefes 
also wUl piay a vital role of 
theee teams.

Special grand juries, tanpan- 
eled under the Oivanized Crime 
Control Act of I tn .  win n th e r  
intaOlgenoe and (vepare iKttcti 
meats.

President Nixon has called 
drug abuse the nation's No. 1 
domestic problem and has 
made the campaign to rid the 
streets of drug pushers and 
traffickers one of his adminis
tration’s top priorities.

Early last week, he gave per
sonal publicity to the c a m p a ^  
when he flew to New York 
^  federal and local

•  • •  l l c W S  officials working on the heroin
problem and to visit John F.

-      - WM Kennedy Airport to view cos-
The f lT  M q * y  spedlgM to™  Pr««*nres

shifts to Deaver sad aa te-heapl- The New York trip waa de- 
tol exanteatiaa ef Dtta B eud scribed u  one to permit the
by a jadleiary latrasin ilttfr President to visit the first of 
See Page U .  nine planned regional offices of

„  the Office of Drug Abuse Law
^ t l n ^wall epeas WMtoesday Enforcement which he estab-

aad a  fleed tMe frem ameag lished by executive order on
West Beilis’s U  mllfea Is ex- jan. 28 to fight the heroin ped-
pected to flaw east la the eight- djer

K M . s e .  P i p  M .
Amosemeats.......................... 7-D announced earlier, are Atlanta,
Caadcs..................................  S-D Chicago, Geveland. Denver
Craasward Pazzle.................  $-B Houston, Los Angelas, Long
Dear Abby...............................S-D Beach, Kansas City, Mo., and
Editoriate............................... 2-D Philadelphia.
Garea’t  Bridge....................  7-B The 33 cities named for con-
Haraacape.............................  $-A centrated efforts are:

{ S b i : “ .':“ . . ?: !M----- ■—   n  Austin, Tex.; Baltimore; Bos-
wegpaoae.................  s e c ^  u  ^  y. Chicago:
wTI t Ast a.................  t i n  Cincinnati: Geveland; Colum-

w « ...................  ¿ 1  bus, Ohio; Dallas: Denver; De-
Womea’i  NeSreV.V.V.Vs^rtiaa C Los Angeles; Long Beach; Kan

sas City, Mo.
Miami; Milwaukee; Newark. 

N.J.; New Orleans; New York; 
Philadelphia, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Portland, 
Ore.; Rochester, N.Y.; San An
tonio. Tex.; San Diego, Calif.; 
San F r a n c i s c o ;  Oakland; 
.Seattle; St. Louis, and Wash
ington. D.C. (Maryland-Virginia 
area).

W INDY
Claady to partly cteody 4 
and windy. A passibOlty af i  
shawm aad thaader sbaw- |  
m  aad partly claady and '  
raaler Maaday. High to
day 81; law toaight 45; 
high Janrarraw 72.

EL PASO PUSHING BATTLE W ITH GIANT SMELTER

Poisoning Children
By RIKE COCHRAN

AMi aias er«M wrNtr
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

night te clear and starry. From 
Rim Road on the Up of the 
Franklin Mountains, El Paso 
sprawls below—a sea of lights.

The nighttime panorama is 
marked by a long, daiic streaK 
the Rio Grande, and four red 
lights blinking from 80 stories 
high.

\ i I

Beyond the river is Mexico 
and El Paso’S sister dty, Jua
rez, its neon glitter a beacon 
for fun seekers.

It is unlikely that many Un- 
rer to watch the blinking red 
fights which mark a smoke
stack.

From the smokestack flows a 
steady stream of white smoke 
which this night floats lazily 
from the upper valley south
easterly acrosi El Its

wispy trail, plain to see in the 
moonllgfit, is visible for miles.

This harmless appearing 
emission, the city of El Paso 
alleges, is a potential killer, its 
prime target children.

The smokestack, some argue, 
k; a symbol of environmental 
destruction. It is owned by 
American Smelting and Refin
ing Co., or simply ASARCO, as 
It is kown to El Paso’s 325,000 
residents.

The company extracts metal 
such as zinc, lead knd copper 
from ores.

The d ty  and ASARCO have 
been locked in a dispute about 
pollution for some time. In Feb
ruary, the high-stakes case took 
on new and staggering dimen
sions.

Medical tests at that time re
vealed elevated lead levels in 
the blood of five children from 

“Smeltertown’’ area of El

P>so. The company was ac
cused of emitting lethki lead in 
Its smoke, thereby poisoning 
the children.

Hig^ lead levels can result in 
anemia, mental retardation and 
even death.

Since the five children were 
hospitalized, citv health offi
cials say an additional 30 chil
dren havk been found to be suf- ' 
fering from chronk lead poi
soning.
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/ Con7 Believe He First Trades

4fe The Whole Thing
McKin n e y  (AP) -  Frank 

Reese, a prisoner in the Collin 
County Jail, ate the sheriff’s 
eyeglasses Friday.

“It’s okay, so long as he’ll 
quit eating the light bulbs in 
his cell,” said Sheriff Tom 
Montgomery.

It was only Thursday that 
Montgomery discovered Reese, 
44, is responsible for countless 
light bulbs that have disap
peared from Reese’s cell since 
Jan. 1

‘‘He’s been eating those 
t h i n g s , ”  Montgomery ex
claimed. ‘‘Another prisoner told 
us he saw Reese eating them.”

When questioned about lus 
unusual menu, Reese confirmed 
he has been eating light bulbs 
since he was a child.

He then sat down and ate 14 
bulbs for the sheriff, deputies 
and astonished newsmen.

A while later he ate one lens 
of the sheriff’s eyeglasses.

(Ae wiRieMOTO)
PEEPEB8 EATES — Tom Montgomery, sheriff of CoOon 
Oovty, Tex., (kft) found out what was happening to aO his 
hgbt bulbs; one of his prisoners Frank P. Reese was eating 
them. When word of Frank’s unique appetite got out he 
a^nsed to give a demonstration to newsmen and proceeded 
to sat two ugfat bulbs, when asked what he would have for 
dessert be promptly gobbled down the sberifTs glasses.

‘‘It’s okay, Frank,” the sheriff 
said, ‘‘I nei^ed a new pair any
way.”

Reese said he prefers bumed- 
out bulbs because they taste 
better, and he prefers recently 
burned out ones because they 
are warm.

‘‘I couldn’t believe it,” 
Montgomery said.

The sheriff put out an appeal 
to McKinney residents to bring 
in light bulbs to feed his glass- 
hungry prisoner.

Asked if he plans to bill Reese 
for the bulbs eaten in his cell 
since Jan. 6, Montgomery 
laughed and said: ‘‘No, I just 
don’t want him to eat anymore 
of the county’s bulbs.”

Cancer Unit 
Training Set
Volunteers in the Cancer 

Crusade will be gearing for the 
house-to-house canvass in How- 
and County on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Smoot, Crusade 
chairman, called a meeting for 
Tuesday 5:30 pm . at the First 
Federal Savings and Loans 
Community Room. All workers 
in the residential canvass have 
been urged to attend this short 
but important session.

Charles Miller, Midland, 
executive director of District 2, 
will instruct participants who 
have been eliated by Mrs. David 
Hodnett, the chairman of the 
house-toAiouse portion of the 
Crusade on April 11.

Meanwhile, appeals have been 
made to busloMses and other 
establishments for support of 
the drive to raise funds in the 
fight agMnst the nation’s most 
insidious kiUer. Other phases of 
the Crusade are being coor
dinated through April.

Goal for the Howard-Glass- 
cock chapter this year is |10,- 
000, said Mrs. Merrill Cndgh- 
ton, chapter president. This is

Efforts are being redoubled to 
give a new program of retail 
Trades Days a great send-off 
on April 3, according to Sam 
Schulze, Chamber of Commerce 
retail committee chairman.

‘‘Almost 700 letters have been 
sent explaining the program,” 
he said. ‘‘We plan to begin 
Monday, April 3, and continue 
on the first Monday of each 
month.

‘‘The idea is to have a city- 
wide flea market, with every 
business in Big Spring having 
at least one special item on the 
Retail Trades Days,” said 
Schultz.

‘‘We are trying to get all the 
businesses in Big Spring to 
work together to promote Big 
Spring, not just a part of Big 
Spring.”

The committee also has 
p l a n n e d  f o u r  s p e c i a l  
promotions. The first is Webb 
AFB appreciation day. May 20, 
the second is agriculture ap
preciation day, possibly June 14, 
the third is Summer Festival 
of Fun, July 14, and the fourth 
is Industry appreciation day, 
Sept. 15.

‘‘We are all here in Big 
Spring doing business for the 
same purpose,” said Schulz. 
‘‘We want to work together to 
do what we can for Big Spring, 
and we feel this will be good 
for us.”

Seeks To Change Method Of
HIRE TH E VETERANI ïig Spring (Te>

Financing Junior Colleges
\

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
vice president of Tarrant Coun
ty Junior CkAlege told a special 
^ a t e  committee Saturday the 
1973 Legislature will be asked 
to diange the method of financ
ing public juni(»' colleges.

The svstem proposed by C. A. 
Roberson, co-dtairman of a 
Texas (M ege Coordinating 
Boar^ study on junior college 
financing, would cost the state 
more money and enable the 
colleges to operate year-round, 
Roberson said.

Hon,” Roberson said. ‘‘It puts 
the money whwe the students 
are.”

\

Other advantages, he said, 
are that it allows for year- 
round financing, induding the 
summer, and provides contin
uous education ¡mgress—enaU- 
Lig a student, for example, to 
start a course in September, 
finish by November, and move! 
on to the second part of the

course without waiting for the 
end (rf the semester.

Tarrant .-County Junior Col- 
1 eg e ’ s state appropriation, 
based on fall enrollment, for 
1971-72 is $3,738,750, Robertson 
said, but it would Increase to 
$4,016,909 under toe proposed 
syistem'of financing. The a p p ^  
pdation for San Ai^onio College 
would jump from $5,721,250 to 
$8,187,051, as anothtt* ex an ^e

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1972

‘CONTACT HOUR’
Roberson, a certified public | 

accountant, said currently jun
ior colleges get $625 per Rill- 
time student, based on the fall 
enrollment. To hold a short 
term, or summer session, the 
sdiools must rely totally on in
creased tuition or local funds.

He proposed a ‘‘contact 
hour” basis for financing thej 
junior colleges’ general aca
demic courses, the same sys
tem used since 1969 for voca- 
Uonal'technical education.

ATTENTIONI

The Technieel-Voeetlonal Division of Howard 
County Junior College will offer a class on

Under a ‘‘contact hour” sys
tem, a professor who teaches a 
one-hour class each day to 20 
students, for example, would be 
credited with 20 contact hours.

‘“This is the best and most! 
equitable way to finance educa-

ÀIR CONDITIONING PRINCIPLES

The orgenizationel meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, I n  the Practical Arts
Building, Room 101.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box, TachnicaL 
Vocational Division 267-6311.

BET RID 
F.FRUIT,'

rid Bf yin 
nitllBts aid wsfetalilfs
F “fX
(ills fnswts fBtdMif Ml thi 
iruit, nuts or iMMUs- Coit 
rols pecan nut CB«etM|ir«i;
Tuitivonns, twig, iMters «oc 

, « rneny others, Mth-^suckinf 
im f c h w in g  type. « ^

f l

ferti’lome
HILLTOP

NURSERY A GREENHOUSE 
HlOtap Read 2IS-2872

needed urgently to aid in the 
onaf prograne d u c a tio n a l  p ro g ra m s , r e s e a rc h  

a n d  in w o rk  o f  th e  s e rv ic e  c o m 
m itte e  w ith  c a n c e r  v tc tim s .

Change In Time 
For PTA M eet

T H E  W EEK
(Caattoaed fraei Page 1>

(Ceettned Frees Page I)
Friday. Dolph Briscoe, Demo- 
craL will bring his campaign 
for governor here Monday.

Ooehonsa got great news with 
opening of Udi for new school 
conetmctlon Tueaday when 
Basla BoUders of Odeesa got 
the contract at $918,000. Even 
with eqaipmefiL furniture and 
fees, this is well within the 
money for 12 classroom, 
auxtUarv Items, e new girts’ 
guy end a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
building.

champ, selection as a member 
of the National Juco All-Amer
ica teem.

Four members of the Big 
S p r i n g  police department 
graduated with their inter
mediate certificates from the 
Permian Basin Council of 
Governments police school last

TIido Is short for obtaining 
your car license tags for 1972. 
You must have them on your 
automofaUe not later than 
Sativday. Based on the amount 
of money received so far 
($NI,000), 40 per cent of car 
owners have yet to get their 
tags. That couM mean long 
lines.

The week was not without 
violence. The body of Chartes 
C. Hart was found in a grain 
pit a t KbnbeO Grain elevator 
a i m k  ago today, and so far 
thera are no hot heads. Mrs. 
R. F. Perry, 78, Brownfield, 
was injured fatally in a one- 
car efcidiwn 17 miles northwest 
of Stertiiig CIto, Just east of 
the Glasscock (founty line.

Big Spring High School choirs 
came home with sweepstakea, 
which means they rated 
Division I (the best) in concert 
and sight reading. The BSHS 
C o r r a l ,  school newspaper, 
earned a Distinguished Merit 
certificate from the UIL Press. 
At the junior lifestock show: 
John Goman won the champion 
steer title and David Barnes 
reserve; Tony Gillespie two 
lamb awards and Rus Davis 
one. The Acuff award (for best

Adults are prone to say “the 
kids don’t  do so-and-so like they 
used to any more,” and one 
of the things they put in that 
catefory is spdling. Maybe so, 
maybe not. Attend the Howard 
County Spelling Bee finals 
Tuesday 4 p.m. in the HCJC 
auditorium and see what you 
think.

week They are SgU. James W. 
Baker, Sam Cooley, Peter
Stone, and Patrolman A. N. 
Henry.

Th e Elbow Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Assodatloo will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m., (a 
change of time) at the Elbow 
gym.

'Th e physical education 
classes w ll present a program 
featiring creative movemefit 
induding peracimte play, tog-o- 
way a.nd tiie “bamboo hop.” 
TrampoUiie akiOs wiH be 
demonstrated by students from 
each grade levd, and a  physical 
fttoess exhibition will oondude 
the program.

Every child wlD partidpate in 
group as wen as individual 
activity. Mrs. Garaer Thlxton, 
physical education instructor, 
wffl direct the program, which 
is open to the public.

Mrs. Edman McMurray will 
coodud a short business 
meeting.

locally bred Hereford) went to 
David; the steer showmanshl
title to Bill Currie, Lami 
showmanship to Kent Shaw.

Bill KuykendaH was listed as 
an honorable mention, which 
means be was one of the four 
finalists, in the rural division 
of the Texas Safety Assoda 
lion's hero awards. When the 
automobile of his daughter, 
Kim, was struck and burst into 
flames, Kuykendall dashed from 
his home to the highway and 

illed her to safety last Novg ;

Besides all the signs of 
Spring, such as the Tahoka 
daislea and wild verbena and 
ydlow prlmroeae, another har 
Dinger of the season Is the first 
sdKdastlc robin — Carol 
Goodman u  valedictorian i 
Forsan. She ia the first to be 
announced and is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delano Goodman. 
Salutatorlan Is Phillip Medlln 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Medlin.

Add to the honors earned by 
Archie Myers, Howard County 
J a i l o r  CoOhge’s all-time 
■atioiul Junior c o l l ^  shooting

The Big Spring 
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Pure VITAMIN E 
APPLIED DIRECT

TO SKIN
MEN-WOMEN-CHn,DREN 

Special Organic Blend 

NOT A MAKE-UP
e  Wrinkles e  Blemishes 
e  Stretch è  Ecrema 

Marks ' e Surface 
e  F»H«I I »neo gears 

A Creases e  Sneeds 
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ORGANIC BLENDS 
7224 MELROSE AVE. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. M

GO ŴF/k MÊ^  S T O R E S

9 "G ET YO U R  A U T O  
L I C E N S E  P L A T E  
M O N EY  B A C K ”

19 T E X A S  72

NBL- 000
J

B R I N G  IN Y O U R  1971 O R  1972 A U T O  L I CE NS E R E C E I P i  A N D  W I T H  T HE  P U R C H A S E  OP ALE
R E I M B U R S E  THE FULL  A M O U N T  Y O U  P A Y  F OR Y O U R

L I CE NS E P L A T E S  U P  T O  I Q O / o  OF Y O U R  P U R C H A S E  PRI CE  OF  A N Y  T V  OR A P P L I A N C E  S H O W N  IN T H I S  S E C T I O N !

/

G.E. COLOR CONSOLE
23” DIAGONAL MEASURE VIEWMG AREA

•tykni in

•  KsytoAHC
• 6E SnUtronk nmini lyMM
• Ughnu innirglcwiw

GIRLS' 3.9 
KNIT DRE

81
PIP MONTH

Easy «cara  po 
shim wrinidM. 
s t r ip n i ,  2 -  
Sleeved , sleevg
less. 3

JUST SAY 
CHARGE ITI

Veneur i 
S21Jfc 0

S20J1 lar 21 manUn, anS oat fingi sgymont ef 
rad peyiRMl pda h 9S24A4, mhidini mtm tu .

•499" Ï ÎS ;

THE CONDADO
WITH 8-TRACK TAPE 

PLAYER $ 1 0 9 2
H  PE«

r s s i Ä C r
* Tapa tnd ontwwim I* Otomand ttytoi

Yae p^r onhr t13J2 fw 23 Moadi  ̂eU MB Rnd 
--------  of SR11 DaMnel paynent pikn hPtyneet of SR 11 Di 
» 1 2 9 .o n * H aa |a la tn .

aimr ’ï Â  m r  ï s s

N R  M i l N p y  n n W N  appliances, tv s  and stereo's
I I U  I f l U l l l a l  U U f f l l  T H E  A N N U A L  P E R C E N  T A G E  R A  TE IS 18 0 0 %

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
6.E. FILTER-FLOW

PERMANENT PRESS 
6 .E. DRYER

• T w o  w d k h / i p l n  i paad
•aldctlont. . .Uwop tmh cyoldt 
IrwIudInB pantiamam pfOM

• Tm> twtw lavaMoad loliciloni lat 
you kd)uR wmr M  for d a  of

• Ntmonow  ^tw Ogdo wMk COoh

• TWO «adiApIn oooih
•  Sookoyclo

• Fhitf Sottlnp (CxtonM Timo)
• FourTined Oydot
•  Sivt flwitoli
• CbnmnloM Um Trap
• roraoloin Enonwl Top ond QoUea 

Onm

m
i r r

M O N TH

Yon pay only $11.11 for 20 monthi, and ono f M  
Pdnntnt of $1137. Oofarrad poynent pria b 
$2^47, ndudini o Im lax.

2 0
HER M O N TH

rop

WWA7SOON *199" Ä S !

jay only $10.20 for 17 mofiUii, and ont I 
Ipoynent of $1032. Dofend poynent 
I18&72, ixglodim ok i tu .

’S?: »159" Ä S

RIO. <6 DR 
OK CASUA

GOODYEAR S'^RVICE STORE
Sov* now on i 
crushed and
patent vhyis. 

t ,  sizes,

WAYS TO PAY 
AT GOODYEAR

HOAAE OP T H I  POL YOLAS

shopes, sizes.
Spring shades,

RUNNELS Tire Héadqnarters for Howard County PHONE
2I7-GS37

STORI HOURS: AAen. Hiru PrI. B. ujn.-ArOO p.m. Saturday B a.m.-S p.m.

RAY PIRKINS, Store Maneger FREDDY BROWN, Retell Salee Mgr.
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GIRLS' 3.99 
KNIT DRESSES
E csy-car» polyatton 
Aun wrinidM. SoKds, 
t t r ip a i ,  2 * to n «t.  
SlMVod, 0 ^ m
l»M. 3 £ ! •

RIO. «6 DRESS 
OR CASUAL BAOS
Sov* now on tfunning 
c m h «d  and smooth 
potont vhtyb. Nowast 
thapos, sizot.
Spring shades.

444

REG. 1.49 PR. 
PANTYHOSE

Fine nylon; semi-shap« 
ed for individval fit 
Fashion colors. Fits 
misses' 5'*6' n  ¿ i f  
(100-165IS I I  Mir 9 X

$5 MISSES' 
'TO TA L" SLIP
Anti-static Antron* m  
nylon; shadow panel, 
^portioned. 4.00 petti
coat . . .  2.44

A A 0 ^ ^ T f , 0 / V A E F ^ Í Y

OUR KXTTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR
EASTER

HURRY M  TO D A Y. OUTFIT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY NOIVI

LO W , LO W  PRICED! 
W HIPPED CREAM ’

DRESSES

REGULARLY $7

Super buys at our regular prlce  ̂b«f 
now, wow I Rich Whipped Creoni* 
polyester crepe dresses in Spring 
prints, delicate pastels. See demure 
A-lines, swing-y torsos and shift, 
shapes. All mochine-wash, dryi no 
Ironing needed. Girls' 7  to 1A

, / /

/

PREP BOYS' 27.50 
SHAPED SUITS
Flared lapel, deep  cen
te r  vent Jacket. F lared  
pants. Slim, Reg. 14-18.

1988

LEATHER MONK 
STRAP, REG. $16
Maiv gel yoor fovoffte 
style wHh wing-tip 
IcdL Man-made soles 
and heels. 0 4 4
Great value! ^  ’

YOU'LL LIKE THE CONVENIENCE OF A CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT —  JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"

BOYS' 3J9 HIT 
SOLID SHIRTS 

Top looks I 
Polyesfer- 
cottoa 8-20.

lONe
su m

COTTON SOCKS 
Slock lengths.
Stiiy-op top. T T 4  
Fits 10-13.

BOYS' REG. 79̂  
RIBBED SOCKS
Colorful p d y  * PR 
ester-strefch $ 4  0 fl
nylon. X

BOYS' REG. ^99 
DRESS SHIRTS
Polyesjer-cot- j
ton; no i r o n in g ^ , i f ^  
needed. 3 to 7. X '

$1 TRIMMED 
NYLON BRIEF
Com fort-fit;
la ce  trim s. ' 77*

*>r m ss*s.

Boys' Sportcoots 
100% Polyosttr

Latest In Boys’ /Fashion 
Wear. Just Arrived for 
Easter Selling. Sires for 
All Boys Now In Stock. 
Newest Patterns. Vibrant 
Colors. Double Knit 
Special

Biiy Now 
At Wards 2199

'Silliht/ W A R D S
PHONI 267-5S71

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

OPEN 
T IL  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND

2
6

A

2
6

\ I

\
/ V
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Fabric Shops College Park
■AST 4TH A BIROWELL

CLOSED

SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

Highland
FM 700 A 0R E60 -V

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 28th SHOP TOD AY AND USE YOUR T.O.AY. CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.OUkY. LOCATiONI

T im e
T u m

cuniNG
BOARDS

34"x39 7/16 

Makes cutting out 

a snap. Folds for 

easy storage.

$ 1 9 9

M EN ’S W E A R  LOOK

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
58 to 62” Wide

Ideal far men's and women's wear. 

Yarn dyed multi-color fankes and 

solids. All first quality — full bolts. 

100% polyester. Never iron. Yard

COURTESY

PRINTS 
& PLAINS

35.36" Wide 
100% Cotten
Machine washable, tumble 
dry. Asserted prints and ce> 
erdinating solids. Wide selec* 
tion.

Yd.

FALENCIA

BROAD
CLOTH

44.45" Wide
65% Kodel* Pelyoster
35% Combed Cotton
W a s h a b l e .  permanent 
press. Perfect for dresses 
and sportswear for chiL 
dren and adults. Buy to- 
dayl

\  . \  W

POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNITS

58-60" Wide -  •

Beautiful spring colors in 
first quality jacquard or 
crepe stitches. Pull bolts. 
Machine washable. Perfect 
for travel, work or play.

VICTORIAN
PRINTS

44"-45" Wide 
50% Fortrel* Polyester 
50% Avril* Rayen 
Delicate seUds and (towered 
prtota. PW asst iip-ta4tote 
teeu. No fnm  aad creese re- 
slstaai Waakabto! Meal far 
tlul peasaat tosk! Yd.

58 to 60" Wide. 100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
FIRST QUALITY, ON BOLTS, NEW SPRING COLORS!

Yard

I'll , / :■ / . KNIT /

58 to 60" Wide, 100% Polyester < / .

FIRST QUALITY, ON BOLTS, NEW SPRING COLORS!
MACHINE WASHABLE —  NEVER IRON

, s a le
/ '

PRICE

ONLY.
Yard

I ,

r ' ' ' '  Í  ^
\
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SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 28rii

CLOSED

College Park T Highland
EAST 4th A T  BIRDWELL | LOCATIONS FM 700 A GREGO

r ̂  ^
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MULTIPURPOSE PRESSURE

WASHER & 
SPRAYER

This spring, taka it  «asy fo r a chaime. Do 
a ll your outdoor cleaning w ith  JE T -X -tiw  
original pressure washer thet ettachee to 
your hose. Great fo r w iedow i. outdoor 
furniture and cars. Comae w ith 16 oz. 
ET-X Suds.

G O L D E N  <

ptODucr

GOLDEN T  
5/8 in. X  75 FT.

>7 «
m» k m  m o * *

#8501T. Nylon reinforced fo r greater 
strength and durability. Solid Brass coup
lings. This rugged garden hose is good 
for many summers of use. Buy now & 8AVEI

SPRINGTIME BARGAINI

AUTOSMNE TURTU-BACK

SPONGE  ̂ 44«
bchlli4iM/lhL

2 CU.F.
MAYFAIR SQUARE SHAPB)

CHAMOIS $177
17i17k J L  beh l

7 1

f t

GOLOBi T 1/2 in. X  50 FT.

GARDEN HOSE

TURTLE.WAX UOMO

CAR W AX
1 1  e i.

( tu r t lt l
turtitlrwr

"High GIom "  ceriM X deem

proof wax w ith  
finish.

proof
Slieir

shines. Detergant 
I a ”Aani

U O M t l
raEÂiÊ

2 Cn F t baft Ready to  aee. 
Highly orgaMc e ltngeo re- 
laasina. For oU and new lawns 
and planta.

«7501 T. Solid Brass 
coupllnos. Nylon Ra- 
Inforceo for greatar 
wear. Graat buy for 
spring lawnsi

Eash

WHITE VHiYL WIRE

FOLDING FENCE
Folds for assy storage. 
Protects gardens, 
shrubs, patios and drive
ways. W hite p la s ti- 
coated 18”  high, 1CT 
long.

PATIO
SET

Table artd 4 Stools. Can Bo 

Ufod Indoors or Outdoors. 

Assorted Celere.

m o B i r p o w G R

LAWN MOWER
ROTARY 22" PUSH MOWER

Model 7502. 3-1/2 H.P. 4  cycle 
Kool Bora w ith automatic choke 
end recoil starter. W ith Action 
Card Safety Features.

P3202

Sat

BARGAINS
ARE

BLOOMING

W3102

^ O O D

22" Deluxe PUSH MOWER
Modal 3102.3 -112 RP. V artke i pull starter. Safety lock hendee.

4  position height ad iustnent

$ 0 7 .8
22"SeH-Prapelled

ROTARY LAWN MOWER
.•o' 3-1/2 RP. Vertical pull starter. Model P 

3202 Dean deck design w ith  special w ind 
tunnal baffle underneath.

7 ' % V

from

T.G .& Y.
FAMILY CENTERS

Modal
W7G02

COMPLETE WITHâ»3i-(il4RO
SAFETY

FEATURES

• NEW INTERNAL 
CHUTE GUARD

O EXTERNAL CHUT! 
COVER

• REAR PROTEI 
TIVE SHIELD

e THROTTLE 
CONTROL

O NEW ULTRA L irr  
AUSTEMPEREO 
SLAOl

5 C0NVBIIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•TJAT.MmmCCOIMT • lA U tin
•uauMBncMio . cam 

•mnsTHicnanaE
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TEXAS FARM REPORTS

West
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP)‘ — Showers played “hide 
and seek” over much of the 
state last week, leaving signifi
cant moisture in only a few 
places.

Dr. John Hutchison, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, said rains in 
some coastal areas delayed 
planting while other areas are 
still in need of moisture.

Ranges, especially in the 
west and northwest, need a 
good general rain. Irrigated 
wheat looks good but the dry
land crop is deteriorating. 
Cattle are moving off grain to 
feedlots.

Onion and potato planting is 
underway on the South Plains 
(Lubbock), sweet potatoes are 
growing in and around East Tex
as, Hutchison said. The straw
berry harvest has started in 
southwest. Harvesting of carrots 
and cabbage went on in the Win

ter Garden (Carrizo Springs) 
and Rio Grande Valley. Horn* 
gardens in many areas need 
rain.

Reports from district agents 
show:

PANHANDLE; I r r i g a t e d  
wheat is making good growth 
while di'yland wheat needs 
moisture. Alfalfa is making 
some growth; although weevils 
have been found in eastern 
counties. Plowing for grain sor
ghum and corn is active.

.SOUTH PLAINS; Weather 
was favorable for plowing and 
preplant irrigation. Grain has 
responded by warm weather 
but lacks moisture. Alfalfa is 
being irrigated and some on
ions are being planted. Fruit 
trees are in bloom. Ranges are 
greening.

ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 
Soil moisture is short. Grain

growth is slow and there is 
some damage from greenbugs 
and mites. Alfalfa weevils and 
aphids have been found in a 
few counties.

NORTH CENTRAL: Fanners 
are ready to plant cotton and 
sorghum but are waiting for 
rain. Vegetable planting is also 
being delayed. Many ranges 
are below average and grains 
need rain. Fruit tres are in 
bloom and leafing out. Live
stock feeding is active.

FAR WEST: It’s dry all 
through the area. Plowing and 
preplant irrigation are in prog
ress. Onions, lettuce and cab
bage have a good stand in the 
El Paso Valley. A good fruit 
crop is set and pecans are leaf
ing. Livestock are in good con
dition.

Bill Hobby's 
Wealth Told
AUSTIN (AP) -  William P. 

Hobby, Democratic candidate 
for Ueutenant governor, issued 
a financial statement to news 
media Friday showing a net 
worth of $857,822.

I Hobby’s gross assets are 
ilisted at $4,069,680, including 
stock worth $274,654 in the 
Houston Post, whwe he is 
president and executive editor.

Total stock holdings in KPRC- 
iTV and radio station KPRC 
were listed as being worth 
$79.311.

All other stocks and bonds 
were listed at a market value 
of $532,509.

The major portion of Hobby’s 
[assets were listed as “real 
estate and real estate ventures” 
$3,956,242.

The only liabilities listed were 
,two mortgage notes totaling 
$3,211,858.

ARM m  LAP 
HIDES TRUTH

■ NEW T d U  <«P) -  t a t  
Reynolds, brawny actor and 
node c e n t e r f o l d  in 
Cosmopolitan magaiine . . . 
nude!??

“When I list the three 
most unimportant events in 
my life, this will be one of 
them,” Reynolds said.

The naked truth, be ad
ded, is “I thought It was 
good lor a langh. And It’s 
something unpredictable, 
something I like to be. It 
was Intended as a spoof 
takeoff on Playboy."

As the magaziiie's first 
male nude, the 36-year-oM 
Reynolds is unblushingly 
sprawled out in the center
fold of the April issue, an 
unadorned Adam for ogling 
by a readership of Eves. 
Reynolds preserves his 
modesty with a discreetly 
placed arm In his lap.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1972

Erosion, Atmospheric 
Dust Studied Here
The United States Experiment 

Station, which concerns itself 
primarily with soil research, 
has become the focal point for 
several studies dealing with soil 
erosion and atmospheric dust

The station has become a 
base point for a four-phase 
study by the National Center 
for Atmospheric Research. 
Previously, the station had been 
designated as one of the control 
points to connection with at
mospheric studies being coo- 
d uc t  e d by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
ministratioo, which to May will 
seal up a survey sateUte 
against which looaly assembled 
data win be checked.

in order that atmospheric 
samples may be pulled through 
for a more detaiM  analysis for 
dust particles. The fourth and 
final phase of this project will 
concern itself wMi seeUng| 
better means of checking and 
calibration of dust sampling. 
Most of the sampling now 

lemployes a technique first 
^employed extensively in the 
IBSO's and 1940’s, and FTyiwnr 

Isaid that recent studies berei 
have cast doubts oq the ef- 
hciency of the nvediod. If it is 
Xo more than half accurate, as 
a few experiments seem to hint, 
then the problem of moving soil 

Ipsitides could be twtoe as bad 
as studies have todicatod.

'The parbculale stndws will 
move to the Sahara Desert next 
year. There are rasearohen 
who think ttMt the movement 
of dust partKtos toom the 
Sahara have a bearing on 
breedtog of hurricanes in the 
South AManOc and Cantbean.

Dr. Wayne McCuHy, range 
scientist a t 'Texas A & M, 
conduct a series of studies in 
the wmd tunnd here the latter 
part of April. A foam .noarie 
wil be set up in the tunoei

to test droplet size and drift 
in an effort to determine what 
maximum wind velocity can be 
tolerated for efficient results in, 
aerial spraying.

Tbe Austzahan scientists will | 
have an an objective the 
determinatiDn optimum surface 
Icoadkioiis to refadoo to soil
moisture loss. Most of this will | 
deal with bare tillage. Some 
work has been done at Tech 
|oa ttiis, using the local station’s 
mini wind tunnel.

The NASA studies, begun Is8t| 
year with tbe use of high- 
altitude photographs, including 
those with infrared, will be 

joontinued. ‘There are indications 
that aerial photographs can be 
broken into varying colors to>̂  
Irepresent temperatures, soil 
movement, etc. Aerial data are 
now being correlatod at tbe 
sUttoa with fltod data, and 
when the earth sateUto is sent 
aloft to May by NASA« effbrto 
win be made to rd a te  its In-i 

Iformatian with that produced to 
the field and by previous f l l ( ^ .
If this works out, there would 
be a ready aowce for daily] 

Itoformadon on aoil temperature, 
Im sia i, etc.

A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from 
Australia wifl be here soon to 
make soN moisturedoas studies.

la sdditicn, Texas Tech 
researchers have been making 
use of the equipment at the 
station for studies on the effectj 
of winds on vegetables.

Texas A A M Univenity 
scientists bave booioed time at 
the station to AprM concaraing 
the effect of wind on foam used 
to aerial eprays.

REGULAS PROGRAM
AN this is hi nddittoa to tbe 

regular propram of ash studtos
and interpretative work under 
(hredtton of BM Ftyretf, bead 
of the statoon. F tyrsar aaid ttiat 
one of the chief projeoto at the 
moment is to seeking to
o rg a n »  materials from ihel The Texas Tech carrot project tillage methods 
half century of research at of the local U.S. ventionally seeding olT'ñants'ln
sutioo, psrticularly with the,&penment SUtion’i  tunnel to the ridge, where wind erosion 
aim of relating their, to prac- » ^ i n e  «feet of wind on veg-j hits the hardest Alternate 
tices which may be r e a d i l y  letaWe cropping. The initial 
applied by farmers and ra n - l^  •‘•ve centered on carrots, 
cbers. Some cropping retearch *’*'**'** eome on in the early sea- 
enntinues — for tostonee an ? ” . ***? blowing Is a n  to be at 
experiment in narrow row “ „"wsl in this area. There also 
planting lor cotton, and a l t e r - ^  studies with onions. Pré
ñate crons .liminary rewarch has pointed to

. possibiUty that strong wind
Dr. Date Gillette has been,may delay growth, thus advm e- 

here from the National Center ly affeettag the markeUbUlty ofl 
for Atloepheric Research at carrots, or that it could reduce 
Boulder, Colo, and erected a quality. i
tower on the G. C. Broughton: R e s e a r c h e r s  made one 
farm weto of Big Spring This] discovery -  carroU can rtand

more wind than cotton. When

Tech Project Is Making 
Use Of W ind Tunnels

h o w e v e r ,  laid flat, will 
straighten up and resume 
growth. Winds up to 30 mph 
have been induced in the tunnel 
for vaiylng lengths ef thnes. I 

All of this may relate to'

123 DAYS LEFT

\

Big Spring Itiis 
firto p ha»  of a project dealing, 
with global dual poUntton is wind velocity is increased to tbej 
c o n c e r n e d  with particulate'point that cotton bends far over, 
matter to the atmosphere. Lastjjt never comes back, carrots, 
year studies to ttw Nebraska'" 
panbandle were not altogether 
satisiBatory when it came to 
dust, but that has been no 
problem here. In additkm to 
taking samples to determine 
compoeKion of (he dust, efforts 
are made to determine where 
It goes when it leaves the area.

The second ftoa» of the 
project, which will be conducted 
here the second week in Apm, 
wUI see samples be^ng taken 
by a research aircnrft flying up 
as high «  40.800 feet. i

EQUIPMENT DUE j
In May, aopMsticated Laser 

equipment wiN be brought here

M artin Drilling 
Continues Drop
Martin County’s cooling Spra- 

berry Trend boom dropped the 
county into a four-way tie for 
fifth place in Permian Basin 
drilling last week.

’There were only six rigs 
turning in Martin at the end 
of the week, according to Mie 
G. W.'Murphy Industries sur- 

,vey, a drop Of three. Andrews,
Crane and Reagan also had sjx 
active rigs.

First place went to Lea 
County, N.M., with 24, down 
one; Peoos gained one to reach 
If  and tie Ward, which lost one;
Ector picked up two to reach 
e i ^  the aame as for-Eddy,
N.M., which tost three and 
Hockley County, all tied forV 
t U r l  For mouths Martin ran|| 
third, ̂ n d  oocuioiuUy second.

strips of vegetables and 
(such as wheat) have 
suggested

In the first week of April,] 
station personnel will take tbe 
portable vind tunnel to I>ubbock 
ror additional tests. .Studies are 
due to be extended to include 
research on cucumbers and 
peppers in relation to wind 
damage

As for cropping experiments i 
here, Fryrear said that planting] 
of narrow row cotton (II 
on 8-in. spacings) showedl 
surprisingly good yields. Guar 

jplantiags, as an altoniato crop, 
showed good yidds, even 
without August rain. Another 
crop s h o v ^  promise was 
Prom, a member of the miDet 
family, which would be good for 
hay, feeding and as a splendid| 
residue for game birds.

Don’t get

on your

NCOMETAX
STOP and think. It It worth 
ths work ond worry to 
itrugglo with your tax ra- _
turn whon wo handio It COOPIETÊ  
qukkly at low cost? Tbs 
TAX SAVINGS wt dbeov- 
sr often pay ths fss. Is 
SMARTI This year try 
H & R MOCK. LIFE

OeSN SUNfMV

PiMm Mt-mi 
NO APPOIHTIMNT 

NBCaSIMV

O H * ■ Biae« m

1013
GREGG

l i  ffrflilug. \ \

H&RNodk.
M M K M  ÜUMBT TAX s m a  im iO V Il IM f OMOB 

iNQ AppoMTMOir m e a A t r i
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In memory of our late
I  A -V
: schòlarsKIp fund chajflfWn,

' l l  I ‘ \

Amando B. Cortez
we wish to change the name

I

♦ of our G J. Forum-Scholai^Kip 

Fund to the

Amando B. Cortez 
Scholarship Fund

Big Spring (Tex(

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

Hunting for Easter shoes? 
Penneys fits the family in 
the newest, neatest styles

P M O i rA K

MASHI

Perl-strapped drew  
shoe In Mack, bone, red, 
blue, or white crinkle < 
patent vinyL Shiny 
buckla trim. SyntheNo 
heal end eotoL

Sporty Bueda Ita shoe 
has extended sola, 
synthetic stack heat 
Lively cutout deaign 
in biua or bona.

Double strap casual in 
crinkle patent viriyl 
lined with foam and nylon 
tricot Brasa buckled.
In black. Synthetto aotoi

Spanking white oxford 
is crinkle patent vinyl 
with bump-toe, i 
eoie, chunky 
Leoeriip vamp.

And our low prices get 
you off on the right foot

11

SINI
Clieiee 

While tei

IO”
Men's leather elipkin with 
inoe toe, and hl-riae 
buckle front '

Men’s two-tons oxford 
with smooth and grain 
Isather. Antique brown 
and gold.' /

Men’s strap and badde 
alip-on of emoolh Mack 
leejher. Hewnded toe.

MeiVe draaedtMd b o d  
of grained leather.

JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

\' •
h

SHOE
72 INCH

I'l 1 \ \ l ■: ■ . ' y ■-V \ \, V.
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2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE IT!

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

COMBS* 
HAIR BRUSHES 

BOBBY PINS 
ROLLERS

ALL TIP-TOP HAIR CARE ITEMS
HAIR NETS 

RIBBONS 
BOWS 

ETC. ETC.

*/2 Off
GIBSON’S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

DRISTAN 

NASAL MIST GREEN BEANS
CREST TOP— 303 CAN NO LIMITS

l (
15 cc. R«g. 97f

CANNED HAM  

Hormel

SPRAY STARCH
GIBSON'S— IS OZ. CAN NO LIMITS 25 ‘
HAIR SPRAY r

W HITE RAIN— REG., UNSCENTED OR EX-HOLD 67 ‘
MEN'S THONGS 19-

SECRET

C

CHOICE OF 1-OZ. ROLL-ON 
OR 1.5-OZ. CREAM

7» GOLF BALLS

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE

BABY LOTION  
9 Ot. BottU— RIG. 931.

BABY POWDER 
9 Oi. Botti«— REG. 931.

BABY OIL 
10 OZ. REG. 1.09.

NESTLE'S

Q U IK

PRIDE PAK

MASHED POTATOES #  JC
4 .— 4 ^Z . (V i CUF) SUVINGS

LABEL MAKER
3/1 INCH IN "NO W ' 

COLORS 
REG. 2.S7

3 / i"  TAPE

Auortod

Color*

LET'S GO 

FISHIN' 

EVERY ROD 

IN STOCK

OFF

GIBSON'S 

LOW LOW 

DISCOUNT 

PRICE

SINKERS
Choko Of SiM 

WMI« SuRpliM Loat

PKG.

HOOKS
DURA PAC 

BAIT HOLDER

LADIES'

FLARE

PANTS
100% NYLON  

SIZES 6-20

LADIES'

BLOUSES
PRINTS IN ASST. 

COLORS

MEN'S

DOUBLE KNIT 

FLARE SLACKS
100% POLYESTER

SIZES 30-3B 
REG. 7.97

CHOICE OF STRAIGHT OR FLARE LEG

REG. B.97 
ASST. COLORS

LADIES'

ROBES

SHIRTWAIST W ITH ROLLUP SLEEVES 

SIZES 10-20

BED PILLOWS
SHREDDED FOAM 

FILLED

STRIPE TICKING

ZIPPERED FRONT 

RICK-RACK TRIM  

NO. 905
SIZES
10-1B

EA.

NO. 100JP

WORK HATS

MEN'S KHAKI 
CLOTH HATS 

NO. 261— REG. 1.97

DISH TO W ELS

BIRDSEYE THRIFTY DRY 

LIN T FREE

REG. 89« PKG. OF 3 67 '
FAMILY FUN GAMES

YAHTZE .............. 1.19
MONOPOLY ........3.36
SCRABBLE ............... 5.44

W IN D O W  SHADES
PLASTIC 
37V4i 6 
TIP TO  TIP  
W HITE

C

LOMA PLASTICS
YO U R

CHOICE
' r  i

&

COOLER PADS
m t O  « I tk  , l e p r i l

•«nulM MtA» llouMil« H O r t n

PKO. W ASTIIASKETS

PLASTIC
FLOATS

c
' t a

NO. 105 DUST PAN

VALUES TO  57t

, /// . /

SHOE LACES
72 INCH LEATHER

c
NO. 152 CUTLERY 

TRAY
NO. 146 

DISH PAN

\

NO. 1S5 lA S K IT

PLUS; 1-QT. FOOD SAVER —  4-QT. COVERED BOWL 
ICE CUBE TRAY —  2</z-QT. BASIN X C O LU N D E R

SET NO. SIZE PRICi
A (1-24*30— 2-1Ba30) ............................... 1-59
AA (1-24x26— 2-20x26 ................................... 1-43
AAA (3-24x30) ................................................  1.77
B (1-30x36— 2-24x36) ..............................  2.17
BB (1-30x32— 2-24x32)...............................  1.93
C (1-28x34— 2-22x34) ..............................  1.93
CC (3-30x32) .................................................  2.17
CCC (3-24x36) .................................................. 2.01
D (3 -28x34).........................................   2.0S
DD (3-27x31) .................................................. 2.05
DDD (3-30x36)..................................................  2.39
E (3-28x40) .................................................  2.61
EE (4-30x40) . . . . / .........................................    3.69
P (3-28x44) . . . . . . . .  i ............. : ...............2.85
G (3 -34x40)..................................................  3.07
H (3-32x40) ..................................................  2.%$
I (4 -28x34)..................................................  2.77
J (4-30x36) .................................................. 3.19

I

SINGLE PADS
1-P 28x34 ...................     .47
5-P 24x36  59
B-P 30x36 ............................................................70

30-P 32x3B .........................................  aB2

2
6

A

2
6

\  \  w

V . V
' V,

' \ V
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PEOPLE ARE LOOKING FOR A  POPULIST CENTER?

Two-Party Dtéam 'A
J

; \ Visión
By JOHN S. LANG
AssackiM P rtu  WrIKr

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
America’s two-party system is 
sick and likely d^ng of self- 
inflicted wounds, the result of 
a suicidal struggle between 
ideological twins for the same 
votes.

That is the belief, and 
growing concern, among the 
men who know the illness best, 
the backroom professionals who 
pull the party strings.

Political professionals view 
the causes as rooted in the 
failure of both the Republican 
and Democratic parties to solve 
the problems of war, poverty 
and racial enmity, and to offer 
true alternatives while seeking 
power from the same, broad 
middle ground of American 
society.

The visible consequence of 
ignoring the political perimeter 
is the diminishing number of 
Americans who identify them
selves with either major party. 
A still later development is the 
growth of splinter parties on the 
left and right, and the first 
stirrings toward a coalition of

these seemingly incompatible 
forces.

The conunon ground they 
share is an old-fashioned 
populism; jN'ograms that, in 
effect, demand a redistribution 
of wealth.

DARKEST VISIONS
In their darkest visions, poli

ticians, historians and political 
scientists see the possibility of 
the United States entering a 
situation similar to that of 
France after World War II and
Italy today, with neither major 

nan 'party aUe to command broad 
public support, and government 
turned over to coalitions which 
collapse in the face of every 
crisis.

The challenge comes from 25 
million American voters — 20 
per cent of the electorate — 
who are refusing to give alle
giance to either national party.

While still trailing far behind 
the Democrats, the number of 
independents rivals the 3S 
million who, according to a 
recent Gallup poll, would 
register as Republicans today.

Significantly, this independent 
sector has increased from 6.2

million in 1960. And it is this 
trend over a long term which 
frightens party politicians.

“ It all goes basically to the 
fact people don’t  think too much 
of us so-called politicians,” says 
Leonard W. Hall, longtime 
power in the Republican party 
a n d  National Committee 
c h a i r m a n  under President 
Eisenhower.

Analysts agree public dis- 
gruntlement is rooted in the 
problems which have endured in 
both Republican and Demo
cratic administrations, com
pounded by a weakening of 
the parties’ structures and a 
blurring of distinctions between 
the two.

“There’s not a dime’s worth 
of difference,” George Wallace 
charged in his 1968 independent 
campaign, a criticism that 
Democratic and Republican 
leaders are finding has in
creasing credibility among 
voters.

rence O’Brien.
“ O u r  response to the 

challenge intemaUy is to insure 
that this party is totally 
reformed and democratized. If 
we do not reform, this party 
will perish, and consequently so 
will the system.

“I do not envision a move
ment to three, four and five 
parties. I don’t  think most 
Americans feel this is in the 
best interest of the nation. But 
it could be the resuR if we don’t 
get our jobs done.”

The Republican chairman. 
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, 
contends the growth in indepen
dent registration may be due 
more to apathy.. “What erosion 
we see is among registered 
Democrats,” he said. “We see 
our registration is fairly 
stable.” '

CHALLENGE
“I think this reflects an atti

tude of wonderment and con
cern with both parties,” says 
Democratic Chairman Law-

Thls view is not borne out 
by a Gallup Poll showing 
Republicans decreased from 
40.4 million in 1960 to an 
estimated 38 million as of last 
November.

Democrats, meanwhile, in
creased from 56.8 million in 
1960, to an estimated 68 million

i n November. But even 
Democratic growth has not kept 
pace with soaring numbers of 
independents.

Such studies cause Leonard 
Hall to WMider whether a party 
must at some point die, its 
followers to regroup under a 
new name and structure and 
with new ideals.

NOT NUTS
“Fifteen years ago I would 

have said you are nuts to think 
of it,” said Hall. “Maybe you 
are not today.

“We’re tending in the direc
t i  o n of multiple parties. 
Nixon won with 43 per cent of 
the vote. If you have four 
tickets in the field I can see 
a president winning with less 
than 40 per cent of the vote. 
So we are on that road; how 
far, I don’t  know.”

Political analyst Frederick G. 
Dutton, deputy chairman of 
John F. Kennedy’s 1960 presi
dential campaign, belleyes the 
spreading estrangement of 
Americans from the two tradi
tional parties represents an 
important shift in the main- 
stream of American politics.

“This is the first time in well 
over a century that the indepen
dent sector has been as large 
as one of the two main parties,” 
Dutton writes in an article for 
the U.S. Inftxmation Service.

“The over-all drop in party 
loyalty is reflected not only in 
the polls but also in the 
spreading extent of ticket
splitting. . . . This occurred on 
less than one-fifth of the ballots 
20 years ago. Now it is done 
on over half.”

Dutton contends the parties 
will continue to erode through
out this decade, because while 
a fourth of the present elec
torate claims to be independent, 
about 45 per cent of the coming 
younger vote identifies itseU 
that way.

NO RESPECT
Dutton blames the two par

ties, accusing them of offering 
rigid and inadequate political 
answers in the face of accele
rating technological change, 
educational upgrading, greater 
social mobility and other 
developments that are wrench
ing, dividing and altering Amer
ican society — including the po-

litical colter.
Clark Clifford, longtime ad

viser to Democratic presidents 
and secreUu7  of Defense under 
President Johnson, saw:

“R is entirely possHm as time 
goes on and erosion continues, 
it will readi Hie point our 

eraie sor m will (fiorale so powly 
a drive must devMop to

recreate InterMt in the par- 
ties ’*

Party {xefessionals agree the 
loss of millions of voters partly 
due to structural weaknesses of 
the party machinery.

Len Hall recalls that when he 
first ran for Congress, the 
Republican party provided the 
funds.

“I notice today every candi
date has to raise his own 
money,” he said. “That makes 
him independent. So now we 
have a situation with each 
fellow on his own, and be does 
what he thinks is attractive to 
get money and votes.

“The fact is, there Is no 
more party control, no caucus, 
from the county level on up. 
Now they don’t have respect for 
the party.”

Local Woman 
Charged In 
Gun Death
An argument early Saturday 

evening left one man dead and 
a woman in custody charged 
with his death.

Joe Willy Winters, 21, was 
ruled (fead on arrival at Cowper 
Ho^iital at 7:20 p.m. Saturday.
He had been shot with a .22 
caliber weapon, the bullet en
tering his chest under the r l ^  
pectoral muscle and traveling 
toward the heart. The bullet did 
not exit the body.

Winters was found by police 
officers in the front yaid of his 
home at 309 NW 9th after a 
can by Ricky Winters, his 
brother, reporting the shooting 
at 6; 19 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Hicks, about 20, 
of No. 8 Northcrest Apartments, 
came to the police station whUe 
the police were en route to the 
scene of the shooting. ^

She made a statement to of- ‘ 
ficers and was charged with 
murder with malice before _ 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter, 
who set bond at J5,000.

Answering the caU were 
police officers Sgt John Scott, 
P a t r o l m a n  Mike Pearson, 
Patrolman Russ Kraus and 
Detective Avery Faulkner.

Officers .said that Winters was 
dead by the time he reached 
Cowper Hospital about 20 min
utes after the shooting.
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An old-fashioned courthouse 
raUy will highlii^t the visit 
Monday of Dolph Briscoe, 
c a n d i d a t e  for governor’s 
nomination in this year’s 
Democrat primary May 6.

The courthouse rally will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Refreshments 
win be available.

According to Charles Kauf
mann and Harvey Hooser Jr.,

MISS DIAMONDBACK PRESIDES OVER JAYCEE FESTIVAL 
Toni Goutrooux, rottlesnoke roundup queon, crowned by Jim Willett

DEATHS

1

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Barber

Big Spring Senior 
Miss Diamondback

Rally Monday 
For Briscoe

Big Spring High Band
Facing Giant Challenge
In its five years of running, 

the Big Spring High School 
band’s spectacular musical, has 
faced big challenges 

Monday it embarks upon its 
biggest of all.

This means shuttling a cast
both Howard County campaign and crew of aome 180 members.
chairmen, Briscoe will arrive at 
the Howard County Airport 8 
a.m. Monday and will be met 
by a delegation of supporters.

Briscoe will go to the local 
campaign headquarters at 1600 
Scuiry St., where he will meet 
with members of the press at 
8:30 a.m. |

He will be present at a coffee! 
from 9 a m. to 9:30 a.m. Any 
supporter interested in working! 
in the campaign or cootrlbatliig' 
is invited. After the coffee 
Briacoe will hold private! 
meetings with the local cam-1 
paign staff. |

Following his 10:30 am. !  
courthouse rally, Briscoe will!

plus truck loads of instruments, 
costumes, props and scenery to 
Austin where the show will be 
produced for some 1.800 or 
more delegates to the Texas 
Association of Student Councils.

CR-’72, under direction of Bill 
Bradley, high school band 
director, was selected as the 
c o n v e n t i o n  entertainment 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
Sam Chappell, president of the 
Big Spring council and therefore 
president of the state association 
this year.

Band members have their 
iristructions — bring all their 
luggage, instruments, etc. to 
.school Monday morning and be 
responsible to putting it on a

GOP CANDIDATE FAY SAYS:

Cleaning Up The Mess 
In Austin Major issue

“Geaning up the n«ess in and I would rather see that 
attend a luncheon at the Dovm-|Au«^ is by far the major issue tune spent in parks thsn Inbeer 
town Room hosted by the campaign,” said Albert halls,” he said

designated spot on the buses at 
a certain time. The buses start 
roiling at 4 p.m., slated for a 
dinner stop at San Angelo, and 
arrival in Austin at 11 p.m.

Despite a midnight bed check, 
band members have to be up 
early to nuke a rehearsal 
Tuesday morning of the parking 
lot of the motel where they will 
be staying.

Wednesday afternoon they get 
possession of the Austin 
i-oliseum S tan  at 1 pjn . lor 
two hours of feverish prepara
tion for the evening's ex
travaganza. The target Is to 
be cleared for a final dresi 
rehearsal at 3 p.m., and then 
final makeup at 1:30 p.m.

“The curtain goes up at 8 
o'clock — we hope.” said 
Bradley. To fit into aasoda- 

jtion’s schedule, the show as 
been bobbed to two fast boors 
with most of the colorful

Big Spring Jaycees. Delegations 
from the ABC, Rotary, Kiwanis 
and Optimists clubs have been

production numbers intact.
Pay, candidate for the Repobli- “ I think we should quit ^__..
can nomination for governor proposing a Big Thicket |{*

Fay spoke to newsmen on a and go in and get It (km .” ^  ***
Invited to attend. “We expect'visit to Big Spring Friday and said Fay. “We should go in and
60-100 persons at the luncheon,” 
said Kaufmann.

DeMolays 
End Week

of DeMoUythe observance 
Week.

It began with the group at- 
! tending services at St. Mary’s

Toni Gautreaux was crowned'the latter talent pointing to her 
Miss Diamondback of the 1972

later attended a receptioo in his mark out a sizable park and 
honor hrid by Dr. and Mrs.'stop talking about i t  I would 
Floyd Mays. jexert the piessure of the gov-

NO PAIN ernor’s chair in making that
‘That’s the main reason I park a realKy." 

thbik that a Republican will be Fay said he believes that a 
elected la November,” said ctmtnuing study of Texas water 
Fay. “There are a lot of people, problems should be made.

DeMolays, have rounded 5*“'want tms kind of thing to hap- being out of water, said Fay.
pen again.” , “Basically we need irrigation

A predominantly Democratic.water. I have done a lot of 
controlled legislature will not irrigated (arming myself and 
necessarily hurt, said Fay. 'know what it is like to have 

"First of all, I think there your water fail whea you need
IT* T  P'*"* to «"tor Southwest Texas be about 30 Republican it on a crop.Jaycee RatUesnake Roundup o , . , .  ______ __ «1™ Hou -members,”

Mrs Pat.sy 1, Barber, wife 
of Donald R Barber, 905 Mc
Donald, Midland, died at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa after a long 
illness.

The body was brought to 
NaDey-Pickle Funeral Home for 
final arrangements. i $

Mr. and Mrs Barber both' i  
were reared in Big Spring and 
lived here until 1964.

She leaves her husband; one 
daughter, Donna LaJean of the 
home; three sons, Kenny Wayne 
and Danny Ray (who was dis
charged from service Friday) 
of Midland and Donald Keith 
of Lubbock. She also leaves her 
mother, Mrs. Nan Scott, Mid
land; her father, C. 0. Cross, 
Big Spring; grandfather, M. J. 
Cross, Big Spring, and her 
father-in-law, J. H. Barber, 107 
Algerito, Big Spring.

th e '” “ **«“ Then there is the examplehere Saturday evening as the ‘ , ''*” **7 ^  * BA |^PUst worship services
event headed toward the finale commercial art. In Sunday. upnrv iMtn-an
this afternoon. 'high school, she is a member' ^**'̂ **’''"•*™**f* the ord«-,_filv  ------ *

Toni was chosen from a tieW m le c t 'i l i id i  'w i i 't e  'n ^ r a t e d i ^  R ^bU canof six yoang lovelies, edging . P«P «roup, and wnksi wlH be refieatedi^ , . , — I

\ J
Becky Jenkins for the title. | 

The annouiicement was nude
treasurer of the senior class

said. YES OR NO
ofi As far as an ethics bill for 

a Republicani state officials is concerned, said 
had cleaned a vacant lot a 1*^7 chairman riected as the Fay,“You can't legislate efhlcs

m e — ,.--------A --f trs t R ^ b lic a a  governor of Either you have them or you
to strtMs civic service lOklahonu. |don’t. I have made my b o h U ^

BECKY JENKINS 
Runntrup to title

I Other qualities exempUfted in “” « * Democrat state public and have filled past In-
Her stand-in this year as Miss:activities induded patriotism legislature, and be did an ad-'come Ux returns with the 

at the Jaycee dance Saturday Diamondback is the daughter of and comradeship. ’.mirable job. In fact he did sol Texas attorney genera],
night at Cosden Country Gub, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenkins, 1709 The boys gave a subscription ^  sncceedi “I think the mandatory filing
and .she was crowned and pre- Muleshoe Lane. A graduate ofof the Cordon DeMday puWca- ><lmself under OUahoma law,|of Federal Income Tax returns 
sented with a trophy by Jim Big Spring High, she attend«^ tkn, to the schod; they gave 
Willett, master of ceremonies. Hiowaid Cou.nty Junior Cdlegelthe Statue of Liberty at city
. .  haU a good deaning; t h ^  ««»“ f  incumbent Demo-

staged a father-and-son b ar- '« * ^” . . .  
b e ^ .  I One of the major objectives

the citizens of that state elected ¡with the Texas attorney general

Honors Band, consisting of the 
top 60 musiciant, must be up 
early the next morning to play 
for opening of the final session 
of the associaUoa meeting. Part 
of the band wiO return home 
then, and part will remain for 
a tour of Austin.

The Golden Horns, the stage 
band numbering 25, may be 
more weary than any, for these 
young men and women had a 
Saturday appearance in Dallas 
for the TexasOUahoma district 
meeting of the Key Clubs, and 
are not due back here natil late 
this afternDon.

Besides the show cast, the pH 
band of H  pieces will play m
the show under direction of 
Bradley. 'Tba Golden Horns wiU 
be on stage at intervals under 
direction of Kyle EUiaon. 
Members of both units some
times double as case members, 
who reach 150 on stage in 
production sequences.

him to the United States Senate

THEFTS

She also received gifts from J and is now a secretary at 
& K, Western Mattress Sleep Co.sden Oil and Chemical 

I Shop, and United Jubilation Company. She devoted part of 
Jeans. Miss Jenkins also re- her time as a sponsor for the 

'¡ceived a trophy, plus a gift Sophomore Tri-Hi-Y group, andlcouncilìor <à thè DeMoÌays'lcM *** park system in Texas 
I from KBST. occasionally takes part in Morphia, senior councillor; Bob! BEER HALLS

Shapiand, junior councillor; and' "''^« ®'*«*'*

Maxie Brashears is master ^  ^*7 is to at least double

would do a lot to help keep 
state officials honeet. And if 
they lied on the returns. Fed
eral law provides both jail 
terms and fines.” ^  j

WEATHER

After leaving Big Spring late!JjJÜÜ„,

Floyd’s Automotive, 1004 W. 
4th, reported at 9:03 a.m. 
Saturday the theft of Um wheels 
and two tires, valued at $260.

Miss Diamondback is the conteste such as FFA Sweet- 
daughter of M. Sgt. and Mrs. heart. Miss Astro, HCJC Rodeo 
.Sidney Gautreaux, 199-A Hunter Queen-

Greg
ficer.

Huffstickler, a state of-

Land Sale Proposal May 
Highlight Council Meet

Drive, and is a senior at Big 
Spring High where she has beon 
a member of the gymnastic 
team for three years. Since her 
family is part of the Air Force,' 
she has travelled extensively in 
Europe and the United States. 
She is fond of swimming, hiking 
and any form of arts and crafts,

Water Demands 
Increase Early

than
that, but we should at least do 
that mud),” he said. “The 
dtlzens of Texas are entitled 
to more parks. We are getting
more and more leisure time,iparic.

Friday, Fay stayed the 
in Van Horn. He was scheduled 
Saturday to climb Eagle Peak, 
located some 15 nnlles from Van 
Horn, to inspect the area at 
a possiUe site for a  national
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Houtton ................................TV »
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n  tnperesvrv Me Me II Hi miroinfall IMc Ms 141 In NB. Mssknum

A routine meeting for the city 
commission Tuesday evenin’ 
may be just what the doctor

la.stordered, considering the 
heated session, plus that the 
city council election is just 
ahead.

The agenda for̂  the 5:J5 p.m. 
meeting isy long, but most of 
(he 19 items are routine.

The city council will review 
bids and award contracts for 
pel^leum products, cast iron 
pipe, the moving of buildings 
at Webb AFB, for police cars, 
and water treatment chemicals.

A recommendation by a 
special committee to ddverti.se 
for bhk on Section 17 in the 
Silver Heels Addition could 
develop Into an interesting dls-

cu.ssion.
The committee recommended 

that the city sell the land as
an undeveloped package.

MISHAPS
Warm days are having their

’fi'ert on

Some local citizens contended 
the city has no right to be in 
the developing business, com
peting With private developers' 
H a t was also the consensus of 
the Section \1 committee. The 
city administration planned to 
use profits off the sale of 
Section 17 for capital improve
ments in the city.

Discussion on other items will 
be conducted. City employes 
may get Good Friday off as 
a holiday.

Also the new city purchasing 
system will be discussed in the 
regular session.

water consumption, 
according to Colorado River 
M un i c i p a 1 Water 
records.

Gains are reflected in the 
cities, which 

million gallons

operating smoothly In the facei

1600 Mock of E. 3rd; Roy D.
Brown, 111 E. 18th, and John deHveries to 
J. Kinney, 910 Klmtz, Odessa; pushed past 35 
5:19 P to. Friday. ^ day last week.

Eighteenth and/Gregg: Anna Odessa phshed tp •  
Bell Codk, 1606 Runnels, and'alpeak of 16.9 miIl>on 
vehicle which left the scene;
4:25 p.m. Friday.

Big Spring High School on

season’s 
gallons,

while the Midland draw 
reached 14.3 million gallons. Big 
Spring was up to 8,700,000 and

Eleventh Place: Carol King, 008' Snyder past 3,000,000 gallons. 
George, and Larhesa McLean, Thesg accounted for 33.4 million

gallons, and the San Angelo and

of early Sfxing demands, said! 
P a s c h a l  Odom, assistant! 

District general manager of CRMWD. !
One effect has been to shut 

off the recharge of the Martin 
Ckmnty well field a little ahead 
of schedule. Since last 
December, the district has 
transferred 238,'412,0W gallons 
from Lake Thomas to the well, 
field where H -vill be availaUOi 
for summer peaking for! 
Midland and Odessa.

1407 E. 18th; 3:38 p.m. Friday.
Third and &>liad: Darlene Stanton requirements pushed 

Milne Howard, 1509 Eleventh the figure well past 35 million. 
Place, and Ted Harold Y0ung,| Hite the winter program of 
3108 37th Place, Snyder; , 8:42! prevdntative m a 1 n t  e n a n c e 
a.m. Saturday.’ jcom pt^ , the .. system

. l ’á'

The system’s newest facility, 
the Ward County well fields, is 
being given the finishing 
touches on controls ftH* the 
sumtim' season to insure up to 
24,000,000 gallons a day for the

\ \

was!west m l.
■ \

(A T  w m CPM OrO M A T)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow will blanket the Northwest, for the most part, Sunday, jM 
.cordhig to National Weather Service forecast. Showers are due for Texas and norida. ll tt  

\ weather is predicted for the rest of the nation.

■\ V. ■\ \
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AHJNG STRO
press conferen 
dent of Camb 
ment crisis, rs

Need
SoftI

DEAR EDITOR: 
My family ai 

Big Spring last 
la ^ e  d ty  back « 
best in medical 
snvloes. It is q 
story hire in Bl| 
if you usa the w 
you are going ot 
past few weeks 
has presented 
chance for Big 
additional medic 
which the city i 
in dire need.

I have notio 
v o i c e d  oppe 
proposal. It se< 
•lis Is nude up 
and those oU 
ignorant ct the 
not want to adva: 
it seems, but the 
hand, want tt 
It comes to auto 
boati, talevlskn 
They are wiUli 
their health, tli 
and any others 
beet medlesl Mr 

Then there i 
Intend to die 
therefore woo 
medical help or ' 
of time and n 
Lubbock or Du 
ment.

I have just 
three-year-old n 
here in Big Sp 
wasn’t a room 
Yoo know wher 
hall, that's rigi 
costing me the i 
private room.

Is this what 
want? Well. I I 
one of you out 
that way, either 
your (amiUea — 
a week in the hi 
one In town ca 
sec you.

SINCEREL1 
MARVIN Bl 
2710 Ann Dr

TO THE E D m  
Another yaar 

this d ty  does 
playable Add 
softball — not 
people haven’t 
fleid, but appi 
lack of desire 
the Gty of Big 

As a membe 
and Recreatioo 
suggested OQ 
casions to the 
of the Parks 
Board about 
present Comaa 
teftbaQ Field 
both fast pitch 
softball, but I h 
much enthusii 
other members 

My suggestioi 
the tennis c 
recently acquh 
Cosden Club) 
left field, remo 
tree in center 
necessary, one

o <

'She
To  Sc

SAN FRANC 
computer p ra  
“no” in a rer 
been enlisted 1 
company to 
(Todlt card cal

The compute 
cation in Call 
vented compte 
000 bogus a  
since it began 
ators in Jan 
IHal, assistant 
for operations 
phone Co.
/ The only e 

in the U 
cemtputer wa 
combat a mon 
fraid problei 
Dial said In i 

SHE’LI 
“We had an 

of credit card 
about half i 
worth a montl 

"This machl 
to it,” he said

\
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how as 
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colorfuJ 
ict.
tien the 
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t be up 
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n home 
nain for

le sUge 
may be 
or these 
I had a 
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lbs, and 
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Is under 
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(Apwial >|QI
AILING STRONGMAN — Marshal Lon Nol, shown hem at a 
press conference March 11 when he declared himself p i ^  
dent of Cambodia, has emerged from a two-week govern
ment crisis, reportedly physiclally and politically weaker.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Need For Hospital, More 
Softboll Fields Cited

¡courts, and move the field fence 
My family and I moved to back to approximately 265 feet 

Big Spring laM Auguat from a from home plate. I would also 
large d ty  back east. It had thejmove home plate 20 feet from 
best to medical facilities and the back stop, and Imgthcn the 
servloas. It Is quite a different dugout fences to extend beyond 
story bsN la Big Spring, wbere flrA and third bases. Then I 
if yoa u n  the word ‘‘ndequate’’|Would repair the back stop and 
you am going overboard. In the re-locate the lights to cover the 
pest few weeks the opportunity field more a d ^ a te ly . 
has presented itself with the For about S7 years I have 
chance for Big Spring getting played softball off and on in 
additional medical facilities, (¿this dty, and I don’t know of 
which the city and county are a year that we have not begged 
in dim need. tl>e city to "fix up” the field

I have noticed and heard “ ch 1»«P •ft« '
v o i c e d  opposition to the ft*em to maintain the field 
proposal. R seems as though'?*^"* summer. This I 
ills  is made up of older people ^ le v e  is ^ a w  we do not

'I W A N T TO  SEE MY RELATIVES'

Berlin W ^lj Qpens Wednesday
HUBERT I .  EBBBy RUBI

BERLIN (AP) -  The Berlin 
wall opens Wednesday and a 
flood tide from among West 
Berlin’s 2.2 million is exported 
to flow East in the el|pt-day 
pass period over Easter. •

Not since 1966 have them 
been seasonal wall passes. 
West Berliners without blood 
kin among East Berlin’s 1.1 
million people have been shut 
out since 1961. All West Ber- 
iners have been barred from 
the East German c o u n tr^ le  
since 1952.

MY PALS
“I want to see my rela

tives . .  .my friends . .  .where 1 
was bom . .  .where my kin He 
buried”—These were ths most 
common expressions as West 
BerUners made application to 
go East

’Their trip wUl mark the

greatest get' together of E a^ 
and West since Germany and 
Berlin were forcibly divided in 
1961

Telephone lines ran hot, tele
grams Increased by more than 
100 per cent, the malls were 
flooMd in preparation for a re
union long desired.

’The procedures showed again 
how abnormal the situation re- 
nalns.
’The East German Cominu- 

ists protested about such 
Ungs u  reference to the “po

lice president in Berlin” on 
West BerUn Identity cards. For 
them Berlin is East Berlin and 
the other half Is the Independ
ent state of West BerUn.

City otflclals, avlstng cltl-
ns on how to fill out Eastern 

upUcation forms, said, “Write 
Gvnauk where it aiks your na' 
tlonallty.” ’This w u  considered 
a v lcto^ by West BerUn for in

tegration within the German 
national whole, the city's 
Mople fearing they would be 
:uraed down unless they wrote 
‘West Berliner.”

STRAINING TO GO 
A postal official said there 

were no contacts with Eastern 
postal authorities. This made 
the processing all tho harder 
and the people straining to go 
aU the more nervous.

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHIER

Chaplain Slated 
To Take Stand
JACKSONVILLE, Ha. (AP) 

— A Navy chaplain charged 
with conduct unbecoming an of
ficer in an adultery court mar
tial here is enected  to testify 

bis own defense when trial 
resumes Monday.

The court martial proceed
ings for Cmdr. Andrew F. Jen
sen recessed Friday due to the 
Ulness of defense attorney Jack
R. Blackmon.

Jensen, 43, has been accused 
by two Navy wives of having 
sexual relations with them. He 
and his wife are schooled to 
take the stand Monday.

and thoae others that 
Ignonuit of the facts. The; 
not want to advance in this

are have a
,„ ,).directior
/ le w . S p rin g .

time recreation 
the City of Big

n seems, but they, on the other B*« . Spring J a ^
hand, want the best w he n
It comes to automobiles, homes, ft**
boats, totovlsloa sets and sw ^ i?"  “ “*
They
their their

Jaycees now know how many 
of us feel that have been dose 
of soflbaU most of our Uvet. 

not

are

u d  • '*  p "  » ■ " »
bent medical services.

Then there ore those who
I n ^  to die s u d ^ y  and, „owever, not aU is lost 
therefore wooT need any ^  r^n «tin play in
medlctl help or who have plentyiy^ FM-7W Softball Park and 
of time and money to go to^e « ten  sUve by mo«,ultoes 
Lubbock or Dallas for treat- sewer plant Just
ment ig couple hundred y a i^  away.

I have Just admitted my - 
three-year-old son to a hospital 
here Ln Big Spring and there

Unless you have p l a ^  or have 
been a spectator down there, 
you Just cannot imagine bow 

It is a disgrace

I promoting softball in 
I soUclt the aW of

wasn’t a room to put him In. revolting H is.
You know where he is? In the As an individual who Is in 
haU, that's right, where it Is terested In 
costing me the same as a semi-^thls dty, 
private room. laU persons who are interested

Is this what you deadheads I mudi the same as I am. Let 
want? WeU, 1 hope that everyjus get together, and work out 
one of you out there who feel g good program 
that way, either you or some of> Let ius put together one good 
your (amlUes — have to spendlftoM. capable of sustaining both

and fast pftdi softball.
H BOYCE HALE

a week in the haU where every-|ilow 
one tal town can waUi by and 
see you.

SINCERELY,
MARVIN BURCHAM 
2710 Ann Drive

4105 Parkway Road.

TO THE EDITOR;
Another year has passed, and 

this d ty  does not have a

DEAR SIR:
I’m writing this letter of 

complaint to you for lack of 
an audience elsewhere. After 
years of trying to keep my 
garbage can lids from being run

playable Add for slow pHdiover every gart>age<oDectlon 
■ lot of day (yes I &  try chainingsoftbaU — not that a 

people haven't tried to get a 
flela, but apparently from a 
Uck of desire on the part of 
the CHy of Big Spring.

As s member of the Parks 
and Recreatloo Board, I have 
gaggestod on leverai oc- 
casions to the other members 
of the Parks and Recreation 
Board about revamping the leaves 

Contanche Trail P a it  yet topresent
SoftbaU

them with a Ught chain to the 
rack), I began using plastic 
bags to hold my garbap  in the 
can between pickup days.

Now I’m faced with more 
frustration because invariably, 
somehow, there is quite a lot 
of my bag contents strewn 
sroond the cans when the truck 

I’ve watched, and I’ve 
tee bow this

eSNSRAL TSNM M CIBS: Thit r«ally 
•iwuia b* • M y •( rwt. Only by truly 
living Itw CoMwi RuK. refraining from 
doing onytMna ttiot It liiky and living 
0« occard «nm Itw hlghatl prmclplM 
you can oanctfvt art you obW le katg 
out tf trewbit. ItnMom and dllficultim. 
Attending churcb htfge. Otte etudy.

ARISS IMgrch 11 to Aorll If) Im
proving yewr htoltt) It oi prb»* *">- 
penance new. ee get of ttwl Rril, tti 
inaw jv-otltude ft one who hot beipad 
you. ngn your gctlvttlea 1er the new 
week well and you cwi occompllth o 
grool deol. AvaM one wke bickart.

TAURUS (AprH »  *• M«V »  M M  
aettng 'bi eudi a tnvaWvt montwr and 
Uww yew art d eorloue porten «dtti 
mwcA dignity. Oeod pelt mny be m 
p cretnwtv mead, ee uea «ptomocy 

I It ooty mand avoid orgwmentt. Take 
Itw evening.

eSM INI (May n  tg June 11) The 
litwotlen m honw It rotlwr punling, 
m  tlwdy It wtti in it tod ot arguing. 
Loping yewr twnger It tke M  IMng 
yew Uwwld do. Moke ture ttwt your 
kualnaat otM rt ore working aid op you

CMÌLORIN (June B  le July 
t l )  Van have te uee muck core ee Ikot 
you evoM occManlt at all kmdt new.

ute Wet
el hakw
I intwei. Try W be mare active 

e peel. Oet

LRO (July a  W Aug B )  It you target

t lite, you mtAa 
end p.m. WIee 

tient OI to tew
Ihit on mipinng gov 
eartont give you rlgM

VIRSO (Aug a  to Sept B )  Altteugti 
you ore taollng unkeggy. da not take 
your ke out on altieri but Uiew kbidne« 
IntWod. Oet bock en Ite r W t  kae 
Da lomettiing ebaul bnpreving hea

me time.
UR R À (Sept. 8  W 

ore Utudtlant twrdttr W 
harping okoid them gt 
get butv end hove IMn 
went then by etfert an 

M e  Ob Jhg MWone • 
liter dew  ef trouble.

SCORPIO lon a w
wrteeiet W etkert b

Oct. a t  Tt* 
M tr  Hkmg bid 

It ne gtad. te
|i the emy you

tWv. t l )  It«

They arg In on

et carrying through witli promltot you 
hove mode, obllgdliant you hove 
oitumod. Stoor clear of a oortnor who 
It 0 bundle el norvot today. Og out 
to vltlt with 0 good Irland ten.riht.

MOMDAY
O R N IR AL THNDRNCIRS: Don't roly 

attogetlwr on your own ,udgnwnl lodoy 
U tt your charm and dollghl olheri 
which con pm you In a Igvorobia m  
lion. You hoiw much onorgy now i 
otn complaW lobe owgRIng vowr alt 
lion, by taking health Irtotmenlt you 
can gain renewed vltonty.

ARIRS (March tl to April If) Attend 
W (mperWnt didlet In the morning. 
Leter dieewte with otteclotet hew le 

baoaiiw more pnodbcttva In the hdurp. 
A good tima to Imprgva your wgrdro 
Do tome lorlout mInking lonigni 

TAURUS (April B  W May at You 
con engage In tecWI octlvltlet and moke 

coniwcttani at Ihit time. A 
evod one wtH be <ti 
time. Show Ihol you

truly care.
eSMIMI (AWy tl W June t l )  Yewr 

heme thowld be the core et yaur 
theuihtt ltdey end tonight. Yaw ere 
obte w  cleverly develep a new p

In mWd. De teme entarWlnlnd

v«m s
the rMit ct 
ttioucttthd gif 
Wwd tor e

VM ho«

mSm
D  YOU

ON CHILORRN (June 8  W Jidv 
Ytw hove Wtat tram euti ideri (hot 

can hNp tate yewr prtaani (tnaiKlpi 
condition which hot bean bothering you 
make the rW d eenWetk. OonT nagloci 
W cerreipand with key portent 

Lao  IJidv a  W Aug. D  begin «H 
weak pragarly by limiting your prolectt 
W a aiikobli Wutl. Start In 
direction Rood up on trade lowrnolt 
1er viWI mtermptlen. Shaw that 
ere wetMntemwd

VIRSO (Aug. a W tdpi tt) It 
«too out tor entorlamwwnl WntgM. r 
euro you ore leaking imur beet in  
In o-eug otfolr« that eon bring ui 

i tondWg end 
twch 0 timid 

U R R À  (Sept a to Oct. at P b ^  
IhrauWi with tdopt that gduNort gnre 
v o u n r  WnM rogutti  motead at 
teloty an yewr own IheudOdt A 
you like need! help, te giva It 
thrt vow ore wiee.

K O N P tO  (Oct. a  W No*, t l )  Cam# 
W o tine ogreemeni erith eieeciotet m 
a mutual underWkIng Shaedng gratitude 

Wval friend a m  hatW a

by working oigha gl

SASITTARIUt (Hou. 8  W Doc B )  
You heve te get moie dwtiei gone today 
aven H you Rdnk yea ere nt* w the 
rl«M meed, kut mit ron bt overmmo
mrouWi deWrmlnottan. Thon you gm the. — . -----„ -

You db bget.WniM llwt H r 
I Wdgy d h i' S M ITTA R IU S  

i l

retaeotWn. w etting TV. 
CAPRtCORN iDor 8 l> Jgn. tbi II 

true end iuntd 
Info dw' unknown, you ertti hove trouble 
tedey or temad. PWn how W bo more 
•uctatoM m the hitwre Study your

AOUARIUS (J B  W You
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Many were uncertain what 

awaits them once they get 
’Jirough the wall. Hardship 
passes, issued regularly for 
family emergencies in East 
BerUn, make it possible to 
chart what It is like when East
erner meets Westerner after 
years of separation.

—A Journeyman Western 
chimney sweep told of finding 
long-haired youths, mod and 
pop culture-oriented Uke him
self, in the East. ” 1 still Uke 
my old East BerUn neighbor
hood,” he said. “ I miss It and 
the people.” His ionner school
mates envied him most for his 
shiny new car.

—A West BerUn police officer 
said his 21-year-old nephew be
sieged him to find a way for 
the youth to reach the West. 
“When I saw him last, before 
the waU,” the officer said, “he 
was a Communist youth organ
ization zealot."

TRAPPED BY LOVE
—An East BerUn mother of 

two, bom in'the West, trapped 
by the wall and love in the 
East, recaUed how a visit by 
her mother turned into a night
mare. “She lost her identity 
card at the border,” she said. 
”We spent most of the 24 hours 
he was with us trying to find

it.” Despite the risk, the' moth
er left her daughter 50 marks 
in West Gerihany money with 
which to buy items in a special 
“intershop” that carries west

ern goods for Western money 
only.
—A Communist party func
tionary, a soccer buff, tells a 
coUeague from West Berlin, in 
to. cover a game: “There is not 
much difference in the way we 
live. I have a television set ] 
send the boy out for beer. We 
watch soccer. The boy wants to 
play for the Volksarmee Club 
wen he is drafted, like I did. 
Maybe against a West German 
team. Why not?”
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Jerry Lewis' Son 
Faces Drugs Rap
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, ciilif. 

(AP) — Police have arrested 
entertainer Jerry Lewis’ eldest 
son Gary on a charge of posses
sion of dangerous drugs.

Young Lewis, 26, was taken 
into custody Thursday after of
ficers stopped the car in which 
he was riding for a traffic vio
lation and said they found 11 
barbiturate tablets in the ve
hicle.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND. Rep. 
DOUBLE M0NUHI<:NT

^  ...$230.00
CEMFrrKRY LETTERING 

Ph. 213 2571 er 263-64N 
2111 Seerry

\ Little Store Gro.
/  1105 Llndberg SL

MANUEL PUGA SR.

Starting Monday, March 27, 72 

WILL BE OPEN 7:30 A.Al-9:00 P.M.

WILL HAVE COLD COLD COLD 
BEER TO GO!

/ \ A 0 I M T C ; 0 / \ A E K Y

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

IT COSTS LESS TH A N  YO U  TH IN K FOR A N
INSTALLED 3-PIECE BATH SET

BASIC SET: A DELUXE 3-PC. 
SET IN WHITE-INSTALLED!
SADDLE-TANK TOILET U stain-proof, o c ^  
proof vitreous china. Has push-buttorv 
iiphon-|at flushing oction. Seat extra.
BIG 20x 18* LAVATORY U also stain-preof, 
odd-proof vitreous china. Has onti-splosh 
rim and concealed overflow. With faucet. 
5-FT. CAST-IRON BATHTUB U our beef 
recessed tub. Has pofceioin enameled finbh. 
Indudes faucet shown, shower heaej, drain.

•rlRInalV Yoa houv a  Ra I
. II anca ooe tha 
TMnk conatructlvety.

Field to accommodate 
both fast pitch and slow pitch 
softbaU, but I have not met with 
much enthudasm from the 
other members of the board.

My suggestion would take out 
the tennis court (the dtyj

I don’t see why 
have to clean up the alley 
behind my home twice a week 
when I go to the extra expense 
and time to try to confine my 
gartMge to plastic bags.

If someone wlU hear this
recently acquired two at 
Cosden Club) adjacent to the 
left field, remove the large dm 
tree in center field, remove, if 
necessary, one of the croquet

the complaint and try to improve 
this situation, I’U be most 
grateful.

MRS. RICHARD ATKINS 
1406 Runnels

OOPSe WRONG NUMBER

'She' Is Programmed 
To  Say 'No' To  Cheats

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  A 
computer programmed to say 
“DO" in a feminine voice has 
been enUsted by the telephone 
company to stop fraudulent 
oed it card caUa.'

The computer, in a secret lo- 
, cation in California, has pre
vented compMion of some M,- 
000 b ( ^  credit card calls 
dace ft began Upping off ooot- 
ators in January, says Ben 
Dial, asslsUnt vice president 
flDT operations at Peclfic Tele
phone Co.

The only equipment of Its 
kbid in the United SUtes, the 
oonmuter was developed to 

ciedit (combat a mounting 
frand 
Dial

card
I problem in CaUfornla, 
•eld la aa Interview. 

SHE’LL STOP IT
“We had an Immense amount 

of credit card fraud last year— 
about half a mUUon doUars 
worth a month,” he said.

"This machine will put a stop 
to H,” he said.

\ \  .

When a credit card caU is 
placed, the operator key
punches the card number into 
the computer circuit. ,If the 
number checks out, the' oper
ator hears a recorded female 
.voice say: “Okay.” It the num
ber Is a phony, the voice says; 
“No” r e ^ t a  the number and 
says “No” again.

The process takes 22 seconds.
A caller who 0ves a false 

card number is onerod the op
tion of paying for the caU or 
hanging up.

Pacific Telephone was hit 
with a surge of credit card 
fakery in '  1971 when under
ground newsMpers published 
suggestions for maldng up 
c r ^ t  card numbers. 
caUs worth 96 milUon 
placed, mostly at coin tMe- 
phones.

"We had to stop it at the 
source because once a fraudu
lent can Is placed, you dont 
fliid out about It for some 
time," Dial said. \

The mull

Fundamoisfol Truth» Of Chritfianity
GODT WORD AS A DBCERNER OF HEARTS

ta the sterOta« werda of llchrewi  4:12, the apestie 
declares tha pewer of Oed’s w sri and cenctadiag 
tt ■ dteccfacf ef tes teeijrtti and tattnrts ef the 
beert” NoO*« la a l  tMa w eslT b mere w e e d e r f a ^ i  
the llvteg, Bleral werd of CIrtte! K la probeMy a a d ^  
cottmated evea by these aaMag «  whe hettev* N aad 
■reecfc tt every day.

la tete SMMBl facnNy sf a “dteceraer.” sr 
“learcher” sr erttlc sf heeite. we bebeM the Word as 
aa tarteUgent bHag wite lewer to see tato ^  s ^  
recfsses sf snr beer*s ssd Mves. We ge te eteer ^ k s  
te team ef eteer mtm, bet we ge te tee Bibie te leeri 
abete eenetves. Tbte beek eee«s te kaew sB abete te, 
taya bere tee deepest eeerets ef ew  beerts aad sbewi 
n  teeegbts ead tartetes we prebaMy aever kaew exteted. 
It revente a u e  te blaieelf la e way tt te tefflcett te 
deaertbe. yte II te i  fattbfte teirrer reflectteg ■■ 
iv a ^  are; teea tt ceeMete te , reproves, exberts,

iltite¡¡«*terteBg te tee Waed la teete Ireab- 
rUeace te lis cemfert and pewer. la- 

•tead te betag crides te tee BMe. as auny te teen  
were. tee thae seems te be at baad wbea tbe crides 
shan be brangbt lew, tee Lari abal be exalted and tee 
Werd te Ged aban Jadge tee crides. Meaawblle tee Iv- 
lag Werd sball cánteme te be tee dlecerataf cempeiiea 
te a l  wbe resert te tt for betp and cemfsrl

Hw BMe aever tecBM Ifte ea eid beek, aa erteetal 
beek wrWea la a teageage aew dead. R acema aew aad 
fretk aed te ene wrtler’a werite “aa aincfc allve as If tt 
kad haedt sed teet.”  As tee cbildreB te Adam’s race 
are bsra tato tee werid, teta Word te Chrtet seems 
waldag fer teem, as a beaveily guide te leed teem 
teta, aad tben alaag tke highway te a«r Klag, Jesas 
Chrtet tee Lerd. The “werd te ble gracc” adapte ¡ísclf 
tem te cach seccecdlng geecraden, revealiag mae te 
bimaelf aad Ged ante man and te abnadaitfy able te 
bteM m np aad gtee “ea tadwrttaBce ameag all 
teem wWeh are •aacdflcd.’’ (Acto M:S2.)

“Ye teall ate a i i  ante tee werd wHch I cemmaed 
yen, netthar aheB ye dtaüateh enght tram tt, teat ye 
mey heiqt toe eemamndmeate te tee Lerd yenr Ged 
which I ceannaad yen.”  (Dent 4:1)

If yen weoM Éte te kaew BNre abete tee BMe. 
yen are teriled te enraH la a iTOe BflHe Cerreipeadeace 
Cenrse. Sead yenr ñame and nddrem te:

é 1 . ^ /
BMe Cerrespendence Ceersé
Chnrci te dirite -  140i aad Main
P.O. Bei i m
BIg Spibig, Texas 79729

Ñame ....................................................................................

State

MCTAllB) SfT IN WWTI

OPnON: INSTAUED 3-PIECE BATH 
SET ABOVE IN 4 MODERN COLORS
Otooen beign, biun, groan or pink to oo* 
ordinate your fixfuros and bathroom dooor. 

amAuao m  m  coion ^
283.88

OPTION: BATH SET ABOVE WITH  
VANITY INSTEAD OF LAVATORY
St)r1ish, white 24* cabinet; I-p c  top/bovte 
of rran-mode “marble” tai white or 3 ooiora.

^  A

MSTAun wmn BJtTN 
snwm tarvA Nm r

MSrAUfDiAINSfTM
coloe «WTN a r  VAMTT

405.95
435.95

i m i

P H O N F  US OR M AIL THIS C O U P O N  
FOR Y O U R  FREE ESTIM A TE

Sond to  M o ntg o m o ry W a rd  rotoli storo
Plgot* hoY* Words Horn« ImproYcment expert coll 
me to orronge for o free instollation estimate on

Installation hKiudes connocHens 
to existing water and drain lines 
(at location of hstoUotion) where 
the)T meet local codes. Repoira to 
existing walls and floors and water 
or drain line changes are available 
at extra cost. Contact your near
est Wards store for a free oeti- 
mate of your exact needs.

f MokIng Horn« ImproytmuiN? You Con Chorgo Thtm With Words
Credit Plont ^

MAMB

O T Y

x jo u tó y  W A R D S

PHONI 247-SS71

OPEN
T IL  8:00

EVKRY NlGirr ' 
THE YEAR 
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Pregnant Texan 
Killed On Dam
DURANT, Okla. (AP) — A 

Texan and her unborn baby 
were killed in a traffic collision 
on the Denison Dam over the

Red River shortly before mid
night, the highway patrol said 
Saturday.

Mrs. Linda Mayton of Deni
son was dead on arrival at a 
hospital in Dennison. The patrol 
said she was eight months 
pregnant, and the baby was 
lost.

=1=

Jayson

The stripe vote goes to 
the Excel-eze* dress shirt 

by 0(cello.*

With shirt fashioning like this, ertottd by Jayson, 
you hava only ona placo to go— up. Croftod of 
65% Kodal* polyastor blondod with 35% cotton 
that shads wrinkles In a shot. A mulK-cotor fox- 
turod topostry that could comar tho markot in 
rug^od good looks. Tho longor spread collar holds 
its own, thanks to romovablo flositiBad stays.

From 7.50

iM K A M n ic A n B ln v o  ( E sso in .
the men's 

store

MOSCOW (AP) -  The con
trolled Soviet press says Radio 
Liberty “poisons the airwaves 
wXh lies and deceptions.’’ A 
Russian dissident caBs it a “hu
man voice’’ that rises above 
“ttte official ravings’’ to find 
“response in the heart of every 
honest man ih Russia.”

Those are the opposing Soviet 
views on the Munich-based ra
dio station that uses U.S. gov- 
ernmmt funds to broadcast 
Russian language news and 
commentary to the Soviet Un
ion.

Radio Liberty and Radio 
Free Europe, which broadcasts 
to the other Communist-ruled 
nations of Eastern Europe, were 
under heavy attack this week 
in Washington and Bonn from 
U.S. and West German law
makers who want to close them 
as “relics of the Cold War.”

In a compromise, the U.S. 
Congress granted the stations 
funds only until June 30 with 
the understanding that a sepa
rate bill for future financing 
will be taken up later.

Almost daily, the Soviet press 
condemns the stations as “ra
dio pirates” and praises their 
leading American critic, U.S. 
Sen. J. William Fulbright, D- 
Ark., as a “progressive think
er."

Moscow's small dissident 
comnuinity meanwhile dreu 
lated clandestinely its views on 
Radio liberty’s importance to 
the Russian people.

The letter saXl; “In Moscow 
apartments, in rural huts, in 
the steppes of Central Asia, in 
the Siberian Taiga, a voice is 
heard, a human voice speaking 
in Russian, which differs so 
much from the official ravings 
in Soviet ) a r ^ ;  Radio liberty 
speaking.

“ It reaches every nook and 
cranny of the country and finds 
a response in the heart of every 
honest man in Russia,” contin
ued the letter signed by Gher
man Smimovsky, identified as 
a physicist not prevloosty in
volved in dissident activities.

LUBBOCK -  The effects of 
the poor cotton crop In 1971 will 
be felt in 1972 by a lack of 
high quality [Banting seed 
available this spring.

Producers will have to be 
satlafled with lower quality seed 
and depend on im^oved 
nnanagement and cultural i««c 
tioes to overcome this built-in 
handicap, says Dr. Robert 
Metier, Extension area cotton 
qwdaUst at U'bbock.

He offers several suggestions 
for getting tbe boat performance 
from the seed available in 1972.

“Use your highest quality 
seed for early planting when 
conditions are not as favoraMe 
for emergence,” he says, “save 
the lower quality seed for later 
when the s(Bl te m p ^ tu re  is 
high and othn* conditions are 
better.”

(AF WISEPHOTO)

RUSSIAN CARTOON ATTACKS RADIO LIBERTY — This is a cartoon published in Moscow’s 
Literary Gazette, depicting a Conununist view of Western short-wave radio stations which
broadcast to Eastern Europe. ’The three serpents are labeled Monopolies, Pentagon, and CIA

)  F r  -respectively. Tbe radio set is maiiced: Radio Free Europe. A debate is in progress in Russia 
between the controlled Soviet Media and dissidents, opposite ends of the Russian political 
spectrum, as to the veracity of the broadcasts. At center of the controversy Is Radio 
Liberty, which uses U.S. government funds to broadcast Russian language news and com- 
mentai7  from a Munich-based radio station.

Council Pursues Need Of 
Second Juvenile Officer

“From Radio Liberty,” the 
letter said “one can learn 
things the party bosses con
cealed from the people during 
the course of their reign; the 
truth about the poUtical trials 
of the 1931b, the true face ofj 
LeiXn Kid his supporters, and 
the great heritage of literature, I 
phlloeophy and social sciences 
kept in kxBwd rooms of librar-' 
ies.”

Smimovsky credited Radio 
Liberty with making the largeat 
outskle contribution to efforts 
of the small group of Russian 
dissidents to publiciae alleged 
injustice in their country.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

G ibso
D I S C O U N T  P H A l i M ^

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

Coricidin-D
Docengostant Cold Tablots, 100

$2.99
84.98 Valúa

Phiso-Hex-Sudsing
Antiboctarial Skin Claansar, 1 Pint

$1.97
3.04 Valúa

Unicap M Vitamins $1.99

An increase this year in the 
amount of Juvenile delinquent 
cases, involving young females, 
has caused the local Juvenile 
board to study the possibility 
of an assistant Juvenile proba
tion officer in the city.

Within only the first three 
months of this year there have 
been 35 Juvenile females 
counseled in the Juvenile 
department. The number is half 
of the total number of Juvenile 
females handled in 1971.

“No one has the reason for 
the increased cases involving 
young girls, but Big Spring and 
Howard County’s problems are 
not unique.” said Keith Jones, 
county Juvenile officer. He said 
offices all over the nation are 
having similar problenu.

Jones said Thursday the work 
load on the depertment was 
heavy enough before the in-j 

but “now it has come 
to the point that deUberations on 
hirino. additional personnel for 
the d i r im e n t  can be put off 
no longer”

ONE AND A HALF
Tl.e iuvenile department has' 

only one full-time employe — | 
Jones and a secretarv who isl 
shared with another office in the | 
courthouse ;

“Many times we have had; 
parents and their children 
sitting in the front office until 
7 and 8 at night, waiting to 
see the one Juvenile officer,” 
said Jones.

Jones said several lawyers 
have become interested in the 
problem locally, and so have 
many other people. He credited 
the upturn of interest with the 
recent initiation of action by the 
county Juvenile board.

HOW TO FINANCE?
Financing was the big question 

in the first meeting the board 
had regarding the possibility of 
hiring additional personnel for 
the office.

The Juvenile office is .sup
ported by three local govern
mental agencies — the county, 
city, and Big Spring school dis
trict. Each of the agencies’ 
representatives said his par
ticular agency was to its 
financial limits at present.

Harry Nagel, city manager, 
and Vance L. Chisum, police 
chief, both members of the 
board, told the council in the 
first meeting, there may be a 
possibility of federal or state 
grants to finance approximately 
75 per cent of the funds for 
hiring additional personnel. This 
is being pursued.

MAYBE A GRANT
“The city administration is 

presently checking inw the 
possibility of a Criminal Justice 
Council grant for a program 
like ours,” said Nagel this 
week.

“We are working on this 
question at this time, and

do feel like there is a need 
for an assistant probation officer 
for the Juvenile office,” said

County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 
chairman of the board.

Mitchell set qualifications for 
the assistant Juvenile officer at 
a high level, indicating the 
officer must have a degree and 
college hours in sociology, 
peyc^logy and counseling.

Nagel, Mitchell, and Sam An
derson. school superintendent 
indicated'their agencies feel the 
problem is drastic enough for 
each to share the financial 
burden on a pro-rated basis 

The Juvenil3 board will 
conduc! another meeting on the

Should the full grant not be'issue Monday at tbe county
available to the Juvenile board.'courthouse.

Quality Seed Is 
SKort This Year

planting rates to compensate for 
poor aeii can Increase seedling 
disease enouj^ to tctually de
crease stands to less than they 
would be with normal rates. 
Metzer says that a moderate 
increase in planting rates will 
usually Improve stands.

In addition, producers should 
be sure the poor quabty seed 
has been csrefnlly ddioted and 
treated with a lecommended
fungicide.

He exjBains that a low quality 
seed lot may produce only 20 
per cent seedling emergence if 
planted in late April, but can 
produce an acoepUtole stand of 
70 per cent if planted after the 
middle of May.

“Bed planting is another 
practice that goes a lo.ng way 
in getting maximum stands 
from any quality seed, but is 
especially helpful when a far
mer must use low quality 
seed,” the agronomist says.

WARM AREA
The seedbed is not only the 

warmest area of the field, but 
it will warm up earlier than 
the furrow and also provides 
the best possible environment 
for germinstion. He also warns 
against planting seed too deep.

“Although seed needs to be 
planted in moist soil, poor 
quality stock cannot tolerate 
deep planting and soil crusting 
as wed as seed of high quality,’’ 
he adds.

Producers can also improve 
stands by simply increasing 
planting rates, although they 
should be careful not to overdo 
it. In some cases, using high

Bill
Bodin

for

Allstate
Enterprises

Stock
Fund, Inc.

ALLSTATE AGENT 
FOR LIFE A HEALTH  

INSURANCL

FH. 263-3613 
263-3811

^ a *6 P» ^

PHit Minorais 
90 PhM 30 FREE
■ r  ^  /

Mycitracin Ointment
9 AnHW oHct
F o r  Cw»*r fe ro p o s. Burns, Mi-oi.

N P-27 Aerosol Powder
Por AtMoto'a Pm 9

1.49 Valuó

Landscaping 
Course Slated
Howard County /unlor Collegey Ju

will offer a snort course in
landscaping beginning March 
39. Johnny Johansm, d ty  parks 
director and past president of 
the Men’s Garden Club, will be 
the instructor. The class will 
meet two hours every Thursday 
for six weeks at 7 p.m. in Room 
PA-111. Thep will be a $20 
charge. For further Information, 
call Dr. Charlet Hays at 2C7- 
6311.

TJ says ’ears ta a Up sua»
happy Elepbaat 24aae paaU.

•sdc V-lther v with easy elas

er U flap- 
T k e y  N g

t Si

have baM V-aeaai detatitog befare flartag 
oat at tbe kaee. Daerau palyeater twfll
la Mack wTwhMe, yellaw w/wbite, red 
w/wbHe, pM  w/uUle, Mm  w/wUte, ar 
an wbHe. VII. 911.91. SHrts fraa I.9I.

tbe word for tbe TJ Wedge 
Sbarf witb elastic V-tanerts at tbe want 
far tbe sasslest IH tUs sammer. la a eaal 
cluster if  fabrics sad calars. Sbowa here 
la crisp, easy-care cattaa SaOar CMb. 
White, red ar btae. V13. 96.99 ta H99. 
Laag wedges taa! fraai 612.99.

/ LIKE ’TO RE A  T l  MODEL IN SEVEN
TEEN?
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Tbe Big Spring 
captured third plai 
School relays yestc 

The Steers accw 
in the meet.

Jack Adams. I 
Spring, said, “Th 
They did a lot bet 
relays.”

Stanley Wallace 
a new Monahan’s 
in the broad Jump 
as his closest oppo 
his leap.

Joe Rios shatti 
run with a 1:32.11 
grader by a fracti 
tbe new record.

Rkky McCormi 
the 1320-yard run 
had competitioa 
finiihed second in 
Ramsey, another 
a 3:33.9 time.

Virgil Spargo < 
with a 194 leap, 
a 10 ft. Jump. B 
in tbe 230-yard I 
Canning finished 
a 24.1 effort.

Big Spring pla 
with a 46.9 time, 
celeno Rangel ar 
team. A team of 
Whittington finish 
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The city trad 
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195; the Texas L 
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The National Ia 
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Jack Barber 
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Forsan Places 
Third In Meet

Mark McCraney Is Third 
Medalist In 5-4A Golf

(A T W IM fHO TO )

YES, IT 18 A FAIR RALL! — Umpire John Grimsley, Loe Angeles Dodgers third 
baaetnan Bill Graberkawltz and catdwr C3u1s Cannizzaro followed S t Louis Cai^ 
duals Matty Alon’a dribbler along the third base Une until the ball stopped on the

[ at firstline and Matty Akw stoppir,g 
terday’s

base. It happened In the first inning of yes-

Mark McCraney, a senior at 
Big Spring High School, fired 
a 74 yesterday in Midland in 
the second round of the 5 ^  
golf toumamant to take a third- 
medalist luxror in the early 
stages of the tournament that 
will last three more weeks.

McCraney posted a 72 last 
week in Big Spring in the first 
round. He is defending the title 
which he won last year in 
District 5^A. His total is 144 
which is only two b^iind Jolm 
C ar{ ^  of San Angelo, but John 
Adams of Midland Lee leads 
with a 139.

Big Spring is tied for second 
with San Angelo’s nvmber-one 
team. Both teams have a 597 
total. Robert E. Lee’s White 
team leads the 5-4A teams with 
a 582 total.

Other Big Spring Gold golfers 
are Mark Peters with a 74 for 
a 144 total; Rob«t McFaul with 
an 84 for a 154 total; Jimmy 
Stewart with a 74 for a 147 
total; Bennett Robb with a 79 
for a 153 total.

Big Spring’s second team (Big 
Sprlnig Black) stands 13th in the 
tournament which has 14 teams. 
Members of the Black team and 
their scores are Richard Egan 
with an 88 for a 145 total; BiUy 
Cnooker with a 78 for a 157 
total; Mark Brown with an 80 
for a 159 total; Terry Pate with 
a 79 for a 140 total; Grady 
Harris with an 87 substituting 
for Randy Grimes who had an 
80 last week.

The Big Spring Blacks soared 
to a 324 total this week. They 
made a 315 total last week. 
They now total 439.

Abilene Cooper is Iburth in 
the tournament with a 403 total.

Big Spring will travel to the 
Odessa links next weekend in 
the district tournament.

1 Steers Place
•** ifc ■ • • **

In Relays
The Big Spring Steers freshman track team 

captured third place in the Moiuhans Junior High 
School relays yesterday at Moiuhans 

The Steers accumulated 72 points to place third 
in the meet.

Jack Adanu. freshman track coach at Big 
Spring, said, “The boys did a tremendous )ob. 
They did a lot better than they've done in earlier 
relays.”

Stanley WaUace, a Steer freshman, established 
a new Monahan's record when he jumped 19-11 
in the broad jump event. He easily woo that event 
as his cloeest opponent was about six inches behind 
his leap.

Joe Rios shattered a record In the 180-yard 
run with a 1:31.4 time. Rios nipped a Kermlt ninth 
grader by a fraction of a second to give Big Spring 
the new record.

Rkky McCormick, a Big Spring sprinter, broke 
the 1320-yard run record with a 3:30.1 time. He 
had com petit ton from his own teammates. Rios 
finished second In that event with 3:32.2 and Terrv 
Ramsey, another Big Springer, placed third wttn 
a 3:33.9 time.

Virgil Spargo captured fifth in the pole vault 
I, with a 104 leap, and Mike Moonce got sixth with 

a 10 ft. jump. Billy Don Whittington made fifth 
in the 230-yard hurdles with a a .3  time. Barry 
Canning finished ftwrth in the 220-yard dash with 
a 34.4 effort.

Big Spring placed fourth in the 440-yard relay 
with a 44.9 time. Canning, Kyle Neighbors, Mar- 
celeno Rangel and Stanley WaUace were on that 
team. A team of Canning, Neighbors, Rangel and 
Whittington finished fifth in the 1320-yard run.

The freshmen go to Snyder Friday.
The city track meet featuring Runnels and 

GoUad begins Tuesday.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
UCLA’s Bruins, paced by super 
sophomore BUI Walton, beat 
Florida State 81-76 Saturday 
afternoon for their sixth 
straight National Collegiate 
BasketbaU title.

The 4-foot-ll Walton scored 24 
p o i n t s ,  hauled down 20 
rebounds and blocked four 
shots as UCLA completed its 
undefeated season with a 30-0 
record and now has won 45 con
secutive games.

Walton needed help early in 
the game, however, and got it 
from teammates Keith WUkes 
and Henry Blbby after the 
surprising Seminóles from Floi 
ida State jumped into a 21-lv 
lead.

The Bruins chipped away and 
when Walton finaUy began hit
ting, they moved to a 50-39 half
time advantage.

Florida State, surprise semi 
final winners over North Caro
lina, got fine outside shooting 
from Ron King who had a total 
of 27 poinU, Reggie Royals and 
Ron Harrin. Royals scored 15 
before fouling out with less 
than two minutes to play and 
Harrin scored 14.

Wilkes tallied 22 and Bibby 18 
for the Bruins

In the consolation game for 
third place. North Carolina 
beat LouisvUle 105-91, as Rob
ert McAdoo scored 30 points 
and Dennis Wuyclk 27.

IN 5 -4A  BASEBALL

SteenIBIasts 
As Steers W in

Ricky Steen blasted a home 
run that shot past the 345 toot 
mark in centerfield at the Mld- 
powered Midland, 94, as Mid
yesterday as be toed tbe cake 
for the wtaners in yesterday's 
5-4A dash.

The Steers with 10 hits over
powered Midland, 94 as Mid
land could only master five 
against Big Sprtag's two piteb- 
ers, Steen and Earl Reynolds. 
Steen buried the first three 
innings, but Reynolds rdieved 
him the last tour to notch the 
victory.

Steen, who played right field 
the last tour inningi, gathered 
three hits out of fm r Qmes at 
the plate. He was credited tor 
three runs batted in honoe. Pete 
Shaftor, Big Spring’s catdier, 
scored twice in a game that 
ran in spurts.

In the first inning, the Steers 
connected tor two runs. With 
two men out, Steen singled and 
stole second. Shaffer walked, 
and 'Ihomas Brewer doubled in 
both of them.

Midland inched back and 
finally tied the Steers in the 
bottom of the third inning, 2-2. 
Then Big Spring pounded Mid
land and grabbed three more

In that fourth Inning, David 
Carter singled and Stevenson 
walked benore Steen knocked 
the ball out of the park. The
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W eekly All-Star
Forsan High School placed 

fifthMn the Grand Falls Track 
Meet. Forsan gathered 42 
points.

Atha Reefschnlder captured 
first in the 880 run with a 2:13 
mark. James Ditmore placed 
second In the 220-yard dash with 
a 24.3 time and in the Ugh jump ’ 
with a 5-10 leap; he also notch
ed third in the 100-yard dash 
with an 11.3 run.

Rudy Holguin placed fifth in 
the 440-yard dash with a 55.9 
time. David Crooks wen second 
in the mile by posting 5 
minutes, 11 seconds.

Forsan will not travel any- 
where next weekend. They .sill 
relax and prepare for tbe dis
trict meet April 14.

UCLA Staggers 
But Doesn't Fail

LOCAL BASS CLUB — The Big Spring Black Bass Club is the star this week. Fishing Is one 
of the most relaxing sports in Big Spring, and Bass Club members have paved the way in 
recomilzing the fishing enthusiasts in town. In the left-hand picture, winners of last week’s 
Black Bass toKimament at Lake Spence held their strings. They are from tbe left: Doug Simp
son, who placed third with a 7-pound, 9-ounce string; Jim Madden, last month’s winner; Ken 
Lancaster, who placed second with an 8-pound, 2-ounce string; and Dale Byrd, who won the Bij 
Bass trophy. In the picture to the right, Rusty Marten carries his winning string of fish whici 
totaled to 9 pounds, 2 ounces to4he president, Jerry Avery, for weighing In  the fish. The con
testants used only artificial lures. Tne bass club meets the second Tuesday of every month.

Beal Is Bright Belle 
In Big Spring Relay

2
6

Theresa Beal, a 15-year-oid 
sophomore from Coahoma High 
School, fresh from a win in the 
Borden Countv Track Relays, is 
one of many bright young stars 
who will be partlcipiitiiig In the 
second annual Jaycee Permian 
Basin Belle Relays April 8 In 
.Memorial Stadium.

The youngster placed fifth In 
the high jump in the state 
tournament last year. This year 
she li expected to win that 
event.

Beal won the district and re- 
goinal tournaments last year. 
She placed first in the Big 
Spring tournament last year. 
Her best jump was a 5-4 leap 
at the regional meet.

.She also runs the 100 and 220- 
yard races. She went to the 
.state in those events last year, 
but she did not (riace. Her best 
time in the 100-yard race was 
an 11.4 at Robert Lee. Her best

time in the 220 was a 24.4 at 
Robert Lee this year.

She also anchors the 440 relay

T H E R E S A  B E A L

Nicklaus Returns 
To Catch Casper

ball sailed over the Midland 
center fielder's head.

In the big seventh Inning. 
Earl Reynolds walked and stole 
second. Steen singled to knock 
Reynolds home. ShaL'er singled 
and Brewer walked. Willie 
WiUiama acted as a pinch run
ner for Brewer. Tommy Tune 
squeezed Steen home with a ain- 
gle bunt Mike Gamboe singled 
in Shaftor asid Wllflams.

Big Spring has aa 84 over-all 
recoid and stands 1-1 in the 
district. The Steers meet 
Permian here Tueaday.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Jack Nicklaus came from two 
strokes oft the pace with a 
scrambling 71 Saturday and 
tied Billy Casper for the third- 
round lead in the 1125.004 
Greater New Orleans Opra Golf 
Tournament.

Casper, the 34-hole leader, 
took a double bogey s u  on the 
fifth hole and had to sink a 12- 
foot birdie putt on the final hole 
to retain a share of the lead.

He and Nicklaus had 54-hole 
totals of 217, ntne-under-par on 
the mild aad suimy Lakewood 
Country Chib Course.

Casper, who has led or 
shared the lead at each of the 
184ole stops, had a hard-earned 
73 In the third round.

They held a two-stroke lead 
over a trio tied at 209. They 
were Labron Harris and Bunky 
Henry, each with a third-round 
71, and Dave Ekbelberger, who 
matched par 72.

South African Gary Player 
moved into contention with a 68 
tor 210. He was tied with John 
Lister of New Zealand, also 
with a 68, uid Jim Colbert, 74.

Colbert started the day in a 
tie with Nicklaus for second 
place but went three-over-par 
on the first three holes and had 
to rally to stay in any con
tention.

Defending champion Frank 
Beard managed a 70 but ap
peared to be out of title consid- 
eratlon at 214. Arnold Palmer 
and Lee Trevino are not com
peting.

Nicklaus, the season's leading 
money winner with more than 
$97,000. held the lead skme on 
three separate occasions, but 
couldn’t hold it.

He had five bogeys, including 
his third six of the tournament, 
and four birdies.

Casper, back in action after a 
month's rest, knocked himself 
out of sole control of the top 
sopt when be took tbe Mx on 
the par tour fifth bole.

and broad jum p’ teams. She 
played forward bn the Coahoma 
basketball team and scored 280 
points as a freshman. She made 
454 points this year with a 19.7 
average. ,

The Abilene newspaper select
ed her t o 'thè Second team of 
the All-Area girls’ basketball 
team. ■

Latrice West, Coahoma girls' 
track coach, /said. “She wtU 
probably win the high jump in 
the state competition this year.” 
Last year she placed fifth, but 
her innip.was tbe same heighth 
as the first four girts — a 5-2 
Iqap, but she had more misses 
than the, other four girls.

The Jaycees expect about 350 
girls fr6m 38 teams to turn out 
for the (bumament.
' Bealri holds the record in the 

tiAth jump event in tbe Permian 
Belkr'Relays with a 5-2(4 loap 
last year.

Garden City finished second 
in the tournament last year, and 
on the strength of their record 
this year, t ^  will probably 
win the tournament. Of course, 
Coahoma paced by Beale will 
give them a run for their 
money.
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Little League 
Has Big Day

The Little League attracted more boys on the 
first day of registration than it had on that day 
in past years.

The four leagues reported that 430 boys had 
signed up for the leagues. The National League 
reported 214 boys s i ^ ^  up; the International 
League counted ISO; the American League notched 
195; the Texas League signed up 75.

The Pee-wee Leagues reported signing 92 boys. 
The National League reported 39, the American 
had 30, and the International had 23.

Jack Barber said, “These numbers are above 
average for the first day’s turnout. We usually 
have about 55 per cent of the boys signing up 
after the first day.’’

The Pee-wee League is getting a strong push 
this yrar. This year three of the leagun who 
have Little League clubs are also supporting the 
Pee-wee League program. The National, American, 
and Intemattonai teagues win ston up any atght- 
yearokto or below who want to {»ay baseball. , 

Registration for the leagues will continue next 
week. Any Interested boys may go to any of the 
league prailice fields after 5:30 p.m. and sign 
up for either Little League or Pee-wee League.

League action will start April 22 as the 
American League kicks off lU program. The other 
leaguei won’t  start until April 24.
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MEXICAN FLIP — The Roberto Quintanilla Camaro of Mexico spreads the dust as it climbs a 
fence during the U-hour cadiirance race today at Sebring. Roberto QulotaniUa snffeml only ml- 
nor tajarlei a t  U i n e s r  fUppei on thn i n A

This fine presentation contalna literally Iran- 
dreds of unusual fabrics from araimd the world 
. . .  fabrics you'd never see in an  ordinary 
dothlng stock. There are so many new creatkma 
and so many new doubleknita touH  w ant to 
aing Happy Days Are Here Again.

f
Then, too, custom tailoring will make It yours . 
and yours a lo n e ...to  fR, kxdc and fa d  A a way 
jam  wont f t . . .n o t  the w ay aomnonn playtng 
fca aweeages Ihlnka ft ahoold

Remember Hia date • • •n e e  yon Hwn. 
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Hindsight
By JOE HINDS

I was born and raised in Kentucky, a 
state which has been and probably will 
continue to be bung up on basketball. 
Probably . . .

Kentucky basketball players are fed 
smoked ham and beaten biscuits and are

Slanted in the fertile basketball land so 
lat they will grow to be over six feet. 

Kentucky toddlers stack basketballs in
stead of blocks. When they are three 
times the size of the basketball, they get 
their first basketball goal. If you have ever 
been through Kentucky, you might have 
noticed that most Kentuckians have a tele
vision antenna and a basketball goal. Even 
driving through eastern Kentucky, where 
the tag of “Kentucky hillbilly” supposedly 
originated, I usually saw a television an
tenna and a basketball goal both of which 
were attached to the house.

Now, the television is for watching 
the basketball games, and the goal is for 
practicing what Kentuckians see during the 
televised games so that they can do better 
when it’s their turn to be on the television.

Basketball is the biggest sport in Ken
tucky!

In fact, a fast basketball player is even 
more imnortant than a fast woman or 
a horse. Kentucky basketball is steeped in 
tradition, and it will continue to age like 
a good bourbon. But whoaa . . .  or is that 
woe . . .

Suddenlv basketball in Kentucky is on 
shaky grounds; and if the sport is losing 
ground In Kentucky, the reaction will 
probably slide into other states and cause 
an avalanche of disapproval for the sport.

What has caused this reversal?
Dean Eagle, sports editor of ‘The 

Courier-Journal,” a newspaper in Louisville, 
Ky., says the problem is based on two 
tidngs: (1) the spoken word isn’t worth 
much and (2) the signed contract is not 
Ironclad any more.

Eagle wrote in his March 14th sports 
column; “Devaluations of the word and the 
contract reflect the instability of our 
times. Athletic empires are built on chican
ery. Coaches too frequently break rules to 
get the big star in college, promising 
under-the-table cash and automobiles. The 
aupentar Is taught that rules don’t apply 
to good athletics."

Jim McDaflieU, former Western Ken- 
tudcy University star, recently jumped 
from the American Basketball Association 
to the National Basketball Association.

Eagle said, “One cannot blame Mc
Daniels for signing for more money than 
the average man will ever make. Mc- 
Ehmiels had a rough life until he grew to 
be seven feet and started playing basket
ball.

“One can blame McDaniels for signing a 
notarized statement to the effect that he 
hadn’t signed with the pros. McDaniels

»y
Kentucky

pros.
should have taken  the  noole way out by

-University off the hook. Jim (Thones didn’t
confessing and letting Western

leave Marquette out on a limb.
“McDaniels signed and in effect did 

worse by his school than the point shavers 
of the late 1940’s and early 1950’s. Mc
Daniels signed away an entire season, not 
just a game here and there.

“However trving McDaniels’ early life, 
he knew right from wrong at 22. When 
Western asked. ‘Are you sure you haven’t 
signed Mac?’, Big Mac could have covered 
himself with glory by saying, ‘I can’t do 
this to the people back on the Hill.’

“Mac did it to Western, the Carolina 
Cougars, and the ABA.

“Whether the ABA can survive re
mains to be seen."

Kentucky college basketball not only 
received a black-eve from the Incident, but 
the Kentucky Colonels, a professional 
team in the ABA. are worried.

The ABA league is unstable. If Con
gress doesn’t grant a merger with the 
NBA. the ABA may have financial prob
lems.

I agree with Mr. Eagle to a point, but 
I think it goes deeper than that. I think 
the term — basketball court — suddenly 
has a dual meaning. On the one hand, it 
means the arena where the basketball 
player pla3rs; but on the other hand it im
plies the new arena, the arena where the 
basketball player can aqueem more money 
from his tall club through legal proceed
ings.

Robert Woolf was the first to cry wolf. 
The former criminal lawyer discovered the 
bonanza seven years ago in Boston, Mass., 
whan he helped Red Sox pitcher Earl Wil
son negotiate a baseball contract. Woolf in 
a ‘Time” Magazine Interview exclaimed 
after the deal was completed, “Oh wow, 
this is an area that’s been virtually un
tapped ’’

Baseball contracts have certainly been 
in the news, but the basketball contract 
struggle is doing much more damage than 
the other has done or will do.

The National Basketball Association 
probably realized this Thursday night when 
they adopted a resolution that will prevent 

fers from jumping between the NBA 
the ABA.
NBA Commission Walter J. Kennedy 

said, “Hereafter the NBA will not ^approve 
any contract of a blayer already under 
contract, until there nas been a final court 
determination that the earlier contract is 
InTilid."

So now an ABA player trying to fat
ten his wallet may have to wait several 
years for a court' decision before he can 
join an NBA team.

Kennedy said that the decision 
wouldn’t affect McDaniels and Charlie 
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Record Shattered
,

In Borden Co. Meet

(AT WimeHOTO)
DOUBLE DARN! — Thomas May of Cleveland. Ohio, boxing club with robe around neck, 
kicks as he walks away after congratulating Jessie Valdes of Las Vegas, Nev., club who is 
hugged by trainer In backgp^und after referee declared Valdes winner in tbe 147-pound 
class in the Natioral Golden Gloves Tournament finals in Minneapolis Monday.

Wooden Mixes 
New With Old
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  John 

Wooden faced the 1171-72 sea
son five months ago with great 
raw talent and an offensive 
strategy he wasn't sure would 
work.

The resulU, he says, are 
more than he expected. His 
UCLA basketball team is un
beaten, winners by an average 
margin of better than 22 points 
pec game this year—an NCAA 
record—and it's one of his 
youngest squads.

‘Tm  naturally pleased and 
flattered." he said when told he 
was named The Associated 
Press Coach of the Year for the 
fifth Ume. but hastily passed 
along most of the credit to his 
learn.

Wooden has been able to win 
with small teams featuring the 
guard play of Walt Haizard 
and Gail Goodrich; tall teams 
heeded by Lew Akindor, now 
Kareem Jabber, and with mus
cular teams featuring Sidney 
Wicks and Curtis Rowe. His 
1971-72 club was a combination

“It was something I hadn't 
tried before and I wasn't sure 
how It would work," said the 
num without a losing season, as 
player or coach.

“What I tried to do was de
sign an offense thst combined 
the Strongest features at the 
high-posi and the low-post of
fenses. When we had Kareem. 
he was at the low post (dose to 
the basket). Well, that's where 
I want BUI Walton to pUy." he 
said, referring to his l-foot-11 
star center, the AP's Player of 
the Year in coUegs bssketbaU.

“But when we had Sidney 
and Curtis, we would bring 

ithem out to the perimeter with 
Steve Patterson on the high 
post (lS-18 feet from the ba^ 
ket). This year, we're trying to 
use Keith WUkes that way and 
It's seemed to work.

Wooden said WUkes, a M  
strlngbean who's just 18, makes 
the high-post portion of his of
fense work because of his alert

ness and quick hands. He re
ceives passes from the guards 
and either shoots quickly or 
feeds Walton, who is down low.

Has it worked to his satisfac
tion?

"Yes This is a highly in- 
teUlgent group of players and 
they have bem most receptive. 
It's been a teaching and learn-i 
ing year for them and for me 
and, in a sense. It's been my 
m(wt enjoyable year "

UC1.A was the only major 
school with an unbeaten regu
lar season record.

“We happen to be btassed i 
with talented youngsters who 
were wUling to work hard, so 
Uus award is really partially! 
theirs," he u id

Other All-Stars 
Named To Teams

NEW YORK (AP) -  Honor 
able mentions on the 1971-72 
college basketbaU All-America 
team as selected by the Associ 
ated Press on the basis of votes 
from sports writers and sports- 
casters; Henry Wilmore, 
Michigan; Ru.ssell Lee, Mar 
shall; Tom Burleson, North 
Carolina State: Bob Morse, 
Penn; BUI Chamberlain. North 
Carolina; Tracy Tripucka, 
Lafayette; Luke Witte. Ohio 
Sutc; Harold Fox, Jackaon- 
vUle; Greg Kohls, Syracuse; 
John Brown. Missouri, Alan 
Homyak, Obo State

Bob Nash. Hawaii, Fred 
Boyd. Oregon State: Steve
Hawes, Washington; Kreetmir 
Cosic, Bridiam Young; Mel 
Davis. St. John's, N.Y.; Hank 
Scmiontowski, VUlanova; Ke
vin Joyce, Sooth Carolina; Ar- 
nie Berman, Brown; Wendell 
Hudson, Alabama Jim An
drews, Kentucky; Mike Ed 
wards, Tennessee; Tom Park
er,
North
Southwestern Louisiana.

Kentiidnr; Dennis Wuycik, 
lh  Carolina; Roy Ebron,

Houston Footwork 
Lands Super Bowl
Goldberg contends the time 

has come for baseball to do as 
much. The 1922 decision, he 
says, is an anachronism, par' 
Ucularty as franchises are 
switched from city to city and 
the last “remaining player 
freedom” was eramcated In 
1985 when amateurs i 
bound to the team that chose to 
sign them.

Mindful, perhaps, that the 
high court often is unwiUlng to 
up« t precedents, (kUdbm  of
fers a way around the 1922 de
cision; subject baseball to state 
antitrust laws. /

Back In 192E, when it won its 
exemption from federal con
trols, baseball argued that any 
abuse In dperation of the ra- 
serve clause could be corrected 
by state and local c^gulatioa, 
Goldberg recalls. He adds that 
baseball made tbe same argu
ment in 1953 when its contract 
.system again was protected 
the high court.

Only one state, Wisconsin, 
t a i b M

futile effort in II to keep the
tlM tc 
The

Court declined to give

:eep
Braves from shifting to AUanta 

Supreme 
WIscon-

from Milwaukee.

sin a hearing
Baseball's case will be made

ta  Paul A. Porter, a prominent 
Washington attorney, former 
chairman of the Federal Com-

th is approteb>4B -t<

munications CommlMkNi and 
an enthusiastic fan, and by 
Louis L. Hoynes Jr., a New 
York lawyer.

The heart of their argument 
is that the reserve lynem  Is 
the comeratone of the game’s 
structure and essratlal to com
petition and stapiUty. / Without 
ft. they warn, the topflight 
stars would flock to the 
wealthiest clube in the largest 
cities.

The lawyers acknowledge In 
their brief that modification of 
the reserve system is likely. 
But the changes, they say, 
should come from within the 
“fabric of baseball''—through 

latkms between the chib- 
and the pUyers’ tmk».

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GALE — Theresa Beal, a 
sophomore from Coahoma High 
School, broke the highjump 
record, and Garden City 
shattered several of the girls’ 
relay team records yesterday in 
the Borden County Relays.

Garden City nipped Coahoma 
in the girls’ division, 78-74 for 
the crown. Seventeen teams 
were entered in that dlvislOtt.

Robert Lee ran away with the 
tournament in the boys’ class. 
Robert Lee garnered 100 points 
Borden County finished second 
with 83. Garden C i^  was back 
in that loop with M points to 
place seventh among 11 teanu.

The Garden City girls’ track 
team, perhaps one of the 
strongest teams In the West 
Texas área, broke the old 440 
relay and the 880 yard relay 
records. It broke the 440-yarder 

with a 51.4 minute run which 
snapped Idalou’s 53.8 time in 
197L Garden clipped New 
Home’s 1971 time of 1:M.4 with 
a 1:53.6 time in the HSO-yard 
relay.

Beal crushed the old high 
jump record set by Rlchtcn 
Sands when she cleared the bar 
at 4’10". The old record was 
an inch below her clearance.

In the boys’ division, Ikvtlen 
County broke the old 440 relay 
record with a 3S.8 minute run. 
The old record was set by 
Laramie in 1887 when they 
pitted a 45.1 time.

Boyt' DivisionDiKut: Havd«n (Coi-d«n City) l»’r; Ramlrti (Klondlkt) 111'; Hamm (WtllmM) 111') ". ,HiBh Jump: Wolf« (Roktrt Loa) J'l"; Coltmtn (WMitn) I'l" Sltphont (KloiMllc*) S'f.■roM Jump: BIlMck (Bardw County) iriW) Woodard (WHlmon); Abolot (Robort Lm) IV IW ".Shot pul: Frttmon (Loop) 19'»":aty) ir AW" AAooro
(•«rd*A County) r; RawMt (Mkort Lm) )0't Rrico (WoDmon) tO".Mt Rdloy: Bordon County 44.1; (Robort Lat) 411; Sundoum 44.4 MO-yord run; mdrlewi (Sundown) t:M.7; Hooliehtr (OonEn City) l;)tJ; Botawi (!-••»>

vBult; inMck tf; towlot (iobort

i i ï ï Îtî yord high hurdiM: Dòploy (Hobbt) ...........- - -*.) itJ;)f.l; tlllock ( IIM«4 LM). Wolf*

t: BIlMck (Bordin Co.) 40.fi Mo) 4i.f) WoldrtB (lun-

diUi; Homm (WMimon) I0.li (iifdin Cd.) tB.S; Lopoi (IClMdHM).140-vaN dMh: Oovli (KIMIta) n.4; WWRV (Ounddwn); CdtlHIo (Hobart
^ 'iw rdk Dobtdy (HrasuB.II Hm
Mdo run; Wink (Robort Ltd) 4:44.1; (Mobil) 4:M.1; Brown (Dowaen)

*'MNd rdify; Robort Lm t:V.*l lun- BBMi 0:41.#; OdwMn S:M.

AMiêf
(vywifMn]

(« B.I)
LM)Mill

> Girla' DIvlilon 
High luntp: Baal (Coahoma) 4')0";

KruM (Iro) 4 'l"; Johnion (Aaparment) 
ond Clamonti (Sundown) both wtlh 4'4".

Triplo lump ;nillm  (N«w  Homo) V  
10 "I HIght (AiparmonO S4*| KrUM 
(Iro) i r  4 W .

Shot put; Km I (Lofcovtdw) W  10(4''; 
Arthur (Rolli) 17'1'A''; Walnar (Coahoma)
n'4'4".

Brood Jump; Hlgbl (Aipormont) 
)4')0"; BodI (CddhOhM) lO*  ̂ 144"; 
Storllav d r « )  M'S!'.DIacut: Katl (Ldkovidw) DV 444"; 
Forr (N«w Homo) *)' 144"; KruM (Iro) M' 744".

440 roldy; OordM City SI.4; Coobomo 
S2.1; AlBormont n.7.

44B'yord doih: Oovli (lloldn) 44
aoeondo; HIchulla (CiMByton) 44.1; 
HMitr (ird) 44.*.

ao-lord doah: Tony (Oordan City) V.1; 
Baol (Codhomo) RIik m  (Aodormant).40-yord doah: Cattmon (Oordan City) 7.4; DMIord (Crono) Blovina (Naw 
Homo).lO-yord hurdiMt BiBiwm (Moodow) )1.4; HIght (Aaformont) 11.4; Stonino (Bordon Co.).

)SI>irtird diob: Tolly (Oordon City) 
I I J ;  Bddl (Coobomo) 1 IJ ; F fodorltk

HB-yord 8SS2L S X / 'S i iI .N ,iJ  VMwWoTiV laOTol Ml:S
000 vote run; KonOrkk (Idolou) ll4IJ; Bonn (CrioByton) t:4IJ; Vtufht

(CroMytOb) 1:44.x .  _Mlly gWy: 4:11̂  Robor* LOb

T h e
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TODAY I
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VOOMO FAMOUS BRANO
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bMaiiiQrinr I.
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1. Well align your 
front end

2. Balance two wfaedg
3. Repack outer front 

wheel bearinga

AH for on ly

$f|99
Most American Cars 

Parts extra, if needed

Priced es shown at Firsetons Storss. CompstHlvsIy priosd at Flrsstons Dssisfs and at all sarvica stations ditpisying the Firastona sign.

Sfora Manager 

DANNY KIRKPATRICK

\
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ON YOUR MARK -  Craig Hodnett, a  Big 
racing star who is atop cycle number one, puQs his mini- 
bike up to the starting line in the last Optimist Gub moto-

cross race. Craig is expected to do wdl in next weekend’s 
West Texas Championship Motocross Races in the 
and-under division.

FOOTBALL CHANGED BY SEVEN YARDS

(Photo by Oofinv VoMm )

GET SET — These boys are touching their helmets with the hand that will accelerate thehr 
motorcycles into the burning dust when the signal to go is given. The Optimist Gub is spon
soring the West Texas Championship Motocross Races that begin Saturday.

2
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Short-Sided NFL Widens
HONOLULU (AP) -  Nation- 

al Football League owners have 
changed their game by just 
seven yaixls—not even the dis
tance of a first down. But Su
per Bowl coaches Tom Landry 
and Don Shula think that’s 
enough to significantly aid the 
s p o r t ’ s harLsaed offensive 
units.

Four rule changes actually 
were adopted but the major one 
concerned movement of the 
hash nurfcs used for the place
ment of the ball yards more 
towards the center of the field 
on either side, or an adjust
ment oT sevM yards.

It's that seven yards Dallas 
Coach landry and Miami

offense more nuneuverabUlty 
against today’s mammoth de
fensive units, which during the 
last three years have been held

&  responsible for a 100 
vn dropoff In scoring.

‘T think it’s a step in the 
right direction,” said Landry. 
“ It will enable offenses to oper
ate better. It gives you more 
width of the field to attack both 
ways—with the run and the 
pam The short side has be
come wider, and that's the sig- 
niflcent change.”

“I think that'll open things up 
a Uttic.” Shula concurred. "For 
example, we have Paul War- 
field and we didn't like him on 
the short side of the field. Then

Coach Shula feel «rill give the-here's Bob Grieae—a young

quarterback capaUe of scram-
bling who will have more fWd 
to work in.”

The first part of the diange- 
moving—the harh marks— 
serves the purpose of widening 
the field for offensive ex
ploitation and, in theory, will 
aid the run, the pass and the 
kick. The second part oi the 
change—uniform marking — de
stroys one of the keys used by 
some sone defenses.

Discussing the impact of 
making field m arkinn uniform, 
Mark Duncan, the NFL’s super
visor of officials, explained 

Inal some teams usea nem 
markings as their keys” and 
that the change would prevem 
any team from getting an edge.

Coach Hank Stram of Kansas 
Gty agreed with that.

"Any time you have more 
consistency the better the game 
wiU be.” Stram said. "It takes 
away anything a team might do 
for an advantage from a local 
point of view.”

In other rules action:
—The owners also tried to 

stimulate the offense by per
mitting punts to be run out (d 
end zone. Previously they were 
an automatic touchback.

—Made two changes in penal
ties: the penalty for a receiver 
stepping out of bounds and re- 
tarnmg ie catch a pa« waa re
duced from IS yaras and loss of 
down to just Ion of down. The 
penalty for grabUBg a face

mask was reduced to five 
yards and an automatic first 
down, unless in the judgment of 
the offical the act is flagrant 
and then it will remain 15 
yards and an automatic flrst 
down.

Non-Competitive 
Sports Are Urged
HOUSTON (AP) — American 

schools should emphasi» non
competitive sports such as 
mounUiit climbing, canoeing.

Texas All-Stars 
Collide In Houston

skiing and sailing if sports are 
to have a future, an educator 
said Friday.

Owner-Player Gap Widens In NFL Tiff
WA.SH*NGTON AP) -  Rela 

tiona between the Natkxial 
Football League owners and 
players is marked by mutual 
mlftrust. lack of reflect and 
even hostility, s  group of play
ers told Congress Thursday.

“It's sad to n y  but it 'i true,”
said Bill Girry of the Baltimore
Colts “Each side doubts the
sincerity of the other, and I
think it's dangerous for the - - •• spon.

Curry and other memben of] at a c a r  with total power over
the executive committee of the 
NFL Players Association aired 
their views al a hearing by a 
House labor «bcommittee on 
Ubor-management probiems in 
professional sports.

They pictured the 21 NFL 
owners as a powerful group 
with almost unlimited financial 
resources and a paternalistic 
attitude toward the players, 
and Conunlaaiooer Pete Roselle

the playvs
“The dock is sucked against 

the playen,“ said John Mack
ey, also of the Baltimore Colts 
and the president of the players 
association.

Edward R. Garvey, executive 
director of the association, 
cited the case of quarterback 
Joe Kapp as an example of Ro
selle's power. Garvey u id  
Kapp was not permitted to play 
for the New EngUnd Patriota

last year because his contract 
did not include a sUndard pro
vision referring all matters in 
dispute between a player and 
his club to Rozelle for a bind
ing, unappealable settlement.

Alan Page of the Minnesota 
Vikings and Tom Keating of the 
Oakland Raiders said the fact 
that a player can pUy out his 
contract by Uking a 10 per cent 
pay cut for a year was not any 
high payment from any club 
that signs the newly-released

player.
"I want to make It clear 

we're not criticizing our com
missioner," said Mackey. "But 
the system under which he op
erates.”

The players were united in 
denouncing artificial turf, par
ticularly in hot weather. The 
turf gets so hot hands and feet 
are blistered, said Brig Owens 
of the Washington Redskins and 
Sam Gnineisen of the San 
Diegp Chargers.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A coach 
whose teams have won three 
sUte titles will be in charge 
of the north squad one whose 
teams have had two near 
misses will guide the south 
squad at the high school all-star 
football game in Houston Aug. 3.

Executive vice-president L. 
W. McConachie of the Texas 

' H i g h  S c h o o l  C o a c h e s  
Association announced Wed
nesday that Tomfny Watkins of 
Iowa Park would coach the 
north and Jack Hayes of West 
Columbia „ would coach the 
South.

Bill Phillips of Plainview was 
named coach of the North all- 
star squad In basketball, and 
Ronnie Truitt of Cypress- 
Fairbanks will handle the South 
team for the Aug. 2 game.

Watkins directed Rotan to the 
11M2 Gass A football cham- 
, pkMishlp, and his Iowa Park 
team won the title in 1M9 and 
was co-champion in ItTO. His 
career record is 125 victories, 
23 losses and 13 ties.

Hayes' 1W7 El Campo team 
lost in the AAA finals to 
Brownwood. and his 1981 West 
Columbia team also lost to 
Brownwood in the finals. His 
career record is 71-25-4.

Phillips' squads In five years 
at TuUa and II at Plainview 
compiled a 470-88 record, and 
his 1971 Plainview team gained

the semi-finals at the 
t o u r n a m e n t  before being 
eliminated by the eventual 
champion, Cypress-Fairbanks. 
in Class AAAA

Truitt was coach of Cypress- 
Fairbanks when they won the 
AAAA basketball title by 
beating Plainview, then Houston 
Wheatley in the finals, ending

state Wheatley's string of cham- 
pionshi)» at three. His squad 
was 35-5 in its championship 
season, and Truitt was named 
coach of the year in 1971 by 
t h e Texas Sportswriters 
Association.

Truitt will become principal 
next September of Jersey 
Village, a new Houston school.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Marcs' 26, 1972 3-B

Just Reopened In A Now Lecetien

FOX’S PAWN SHOP & 
TRADING POST

911 West 4th

Featuring Campsito Pickup Covare 

Hodaka Motorcycle Salas A Sarvka 

(AAinor repair on ell metercyclas)

We Buy, Sail,, Trade and Loan Mora 

Monay On Anything of Value 

All makes and types of guns 

Wa are your franchised Browning dealer

Ralph Fox, Owner

Support Your 
Local

Boys’ Club

Pat Boatler 
Rfholesale 
Gas & Oil

Moore’s
Grocery

Ice
Beer

Open 7 Days 
Snyder Hwy.

Caldwell 
Electric 

IS 20 East 
Big Spring, 

Texas

Hemphill
Wells

&

Cob
\

H I-N O O N  O P TIM IS T  C L U B

West Texas MOTOCROSS Championship
M O TO R C Y C LE  RACES

S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  1st 

1 P.M. D O W N TO W N  P A R A D E 

S TA R TS  B lR O W E LL & 2nd ST.

3 P.M. RACES A T  O P TIM IS T  PAR K

N O R TH  FM 700
MINI BIKES 

Ridtr RegittroHon $1.00

Goff AdmiBsion $1.00

lOOcc AND 125cc 
Novico Classes 

Porade Entrants Free 
Sotnrdoy Only

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd 
12 NOON

See The Best Riders In 
Thé Southwest Compete 

For The West Texas 
Chompionship -  125, 250 Open

Also 250 Novice And Open Novice 

Compete For Trophies 

Novice Registration $2.00 

Goto Admission $2.50

Y A M A H A
It's a battar machina 

«SALES* 
•SERVICE*

•PARTS*
•ACCESSORIES*

ALL TYPES  
EQUIPMENT

Waetam Yamaha A Triumph 
m w . «h  IlS/Sff-im 

PK Spring, Tr im W ■

H O N D A House of Suzuki
’ A-1 CycU Shop V h ■' 1 j J

Soles -  Servie« 1602 Eost Morey

906 East 4th Ph. 263-8502
Ph. 263^301

First Federal 

Savings & 

Loan Assn.

/
V\ \v \ V '

Phona 267-5321

Big Spring 
Savings

Crow’s 
Grocery 

Ice — Beer 
Open 7 Days 
Snyder Hwy.

Gage’s
Fina Stations

Denny’s
Restaurant

Open
24-Hours

Birdwell 
Lane Grocery 
North Birdwell 
Open 7 Days 

A Week 
Ice, Beer & 
Groceries

a
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Padres Brush Off Coby^ebs
After Sleeping In Cellar

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ZISK GOOFS ONE — Rich Zisk, Pittsburgh Pirates rookie 
right fielder, lets the ball jump out of his glove as he at
tempts a one-hand catch. The Orioles beat the Pirates 1(1-5.

YUMA. Ariz. (AP) -  Speed! 
That's what the San Diego 
Padres are talking about this 
year.

They hope they’ve added 
enough, without sacrificing too 
much pitching, to scramble out 
of the National League West 
cellar for the first time since 
they joined the major leagues 
nearly four years ago.

“Speed will help us both of
fe n s iv e  and defensively,” 
says E. J. “Buzzie” BavasI, 
Padre president and co-owner. 
“ If we had scored exactly four 
runs in every game last year, 
we would have won 89 games. 
Instead, we won 61”—and lost 
100.

Similar sentiments come 
from Preston Gomez, manager 
of the Padres through all three 
of their losing years.

“This is the first year we 
have had the kind of speed to 
score without hitting the ball 
out of the infield,” he says. 
That means they won’t have to 
play for the one big inning as 
in years past, the Cuban-born 
manager adds hopefully.

The Padres hope this speed— 
from newcomers Derrel Thom
as and John Jeter, and 1971 
regulars Enzo Hernandez and 
Dave CampbelJ-wiU be the in
gredient which has been miss
ing in past seasons. In 1970

they hit 172 home runs and last 
year they were third in the 
league In pitching—but they 
again finished last.

Thomas, 21, is likely to be the 
Paefres’ starting second base- 
man while Bill Grief, also 21, 
who came in the same deal 
from Houston, is battling for 
one of the starting spots In the 
pitching rotation.

Blue Is Blue 
With Decision

Clay Kirby, a right-hander 
with a IS-ls record and 2.9S 
ERA last season, and first 
baseman Nate Colbort, 89 home 
runs In three seasons at San 
Diego, are the Padres’ main
stays.

Kirby, who had a one-hitter 
against San Francisco last sea- 
s(Hi, has one starting spot, and 
Steve Arlin and FiM  Norman 
have two others. ’I^at leaves 
Grelf, Tom Phoebus, Ed 
Acosta, Dick Kelley and Mike 
(Torklns vying tor the remain
ing starters'^ Jobs. A1 Sev- 
em sen will be on call In the 
bullpen.

the
Twoplayers acquired during 

1971 season, center fielder
■y Th* AsmcM mI P n u

Finley told a news conference 
at the A’s spring-training camp 
that he held the last four meet
ings with the star pitcher at a 
Phoenix hotel today “and he 
had the contract in his hand 
three times.”

At about the time they were 
scheduled to leave for the new  
conference, Finley said, Blue 
told him he wasn’t ready to 
sipn.

The winner of 24 games and of 
the American League Cy Young 
Award last season has been 
holding out for a 692,500 con
tract this year. Finley’s latest 
public offer was 650,000.

Jeter and third basonan Garry 
Jestadt, are counted upon to 
produce for a full season. Jeter, .• 
who stole M bases and hit .224 
In the International Leagns, fin
ished up swatting .320 In 75 at- 
bats with San Diego. Jestadt hit 
over 291 and gave what Gomes 
called the best third base de
fense In the team’s history.

With Jeter tabbed for center 
field, Leron Lee, OUle Brown, 
Larry Stahl and Clarence Gas
ton are In a crowd seeking the 
other two outfield positions. 
Gaston hit 218 in 1970 but 
dropped 90 points last year.

Bob Barton gives solid de
fense behind the plate.

(AP wiMenoTO)
WAITING FOR BELANGER -  Mark Belanger, Baltimore 
Orioles shortstop, is out at second as be attempts to steal in 
sixth Inning of t te  game with the St. Louis Cardinals hi IL
Petersburg Thursday. Cardinals’ shortstop Ed Crowley has 
the ball after taking the throw from his catcher and made
the tag for the out

Focus On Baseball Season
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Indians' Q u i z
TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) -  

Whether the Cleveland Indians 
can bounce back from the 1971 
disaster appears to hinge on 
Manager Ken Asprumonte find
ing suitable answers to three 
questMOS.

Who will join veteran pitcher 
Gaylord Pen7  in the starting 
rotation and who will be with
Steve Mlngori in the bullpen? 

Wbo will plaplay shortstop?
Who will be in right field?
Pitching is the major prob

lem for Aspromonte. who look 
over as manager of the Indians 
after the 1971 season when they 
tied a club record of 182 losses.

He lists Perry, who came to 
the Indians in the trade that 
sent Sam McDowell to the San 
Franclaco Giants, u  his quality 
starter and Mlngori as his 
proven reUef pitcher. Aspro- 
moote is waiting the finish of 
the exhibition season to deride 
on the rest of his starters and 
bullpen corps.

Frank Duffy, who came to 
the Indians with Peny, and 
Jack Heidemann are leading 
contenders for shortstop.

Heidemann. imprentve in 
1970, is trying for a comeback 
after UmlM action last season 
He says he has recovered from 
singery on his left knee.

The three leading candidates 
to join newcomers Alex John
son and Del Unser in the out
field are Ted Ford, .lohn Low- 
enstetn and Adolpho PhiUips.

When spring training opened 
here last month, Aspiomonte 
considered Perry. Steve Dun
ning and Vince Colbert as his 
first three starters.

The manager now says Milt 
Wilcox, a newcomer from the 
Cincinnati Reds, has moved 
ahead of Dunning.

Other prime candidates for 
starting roles are rookie Dick 
Tidrow. Fxl Fanner, Jim Mo
yer and veteran Steve Ilargan, 
wbo slipped to a 1-13 mark last 
.season from an 11-1 record in 
1970.

Eddie Leon is expected to be 
second baaemau if he can 
shake the back trouble that pla
gued him in spring training.

Others, besides Leon. Unser 
and Johnson, who are expected 
to be in the starting lineup 
when the season opens are Ray 
Fosse, the American League 
all-star catcher; third basemm 
Graig Nettles and first ba.se- 
man Chris Chambliss, selected 
as the American Leagues 
rookie of the year in 1971 

Johnson won the 1970 Ameii- 
can League batting title with a 
228 average. He came to the 
Indians with catcher Jerry 
Moses after the 1971 season 
ended in exchange for out
fielders Vada Pinson and Frank 
Baker and pitcher Alan Foster 

Aspromonte toM the Indians 
that W-O-R-K was the key four- 
letter word at the Tribe ramp 
this spring.

Fosse perhaps described the 
Indians' mood the best 

“Heck, we’ve been talking up 
this rah rah stuff all spnng.’’ 
he said. “Now it’s time we do 
something about It. After losing 
102. any kind of winning Is im
portant. We got to kill that los
ing attitude right now.”

foal
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BUBBLE GUM SEASON — Reggie Smith reUxes la the Bos
ton Red Sox dugout duriag spriac lratailii| la SL Psters- 
burg, Fla., with his bobble gum and the trsdidoBal bubble.

Giants May Be Jolly
But Aren’t  So Green
PHOENIX, Arü. (AP) -  

Most of the San Francisco Gi
ants’ preseasoo worries are 
about bow many runs their op- 

am au will 
To even things up. National 

League rivals know theyTl have 
trouble bolding down the Gl- 

scoring. Deepite defensive 
weaknesses. Manager Charlie 
Fox's team Miould again be a 
Wartara Dhrlsioa contabder.

Last season, the Giants made 
the most errors in the majors, 
179.

And even with them aD. 
won our dhrisloo.” Fox reminds 
everyone

Angels To Forget 
Ugly, Rotten Year

y

; Palm  springs, caiif. (ap )
j— Attitude goes as the added 
ingredient thi: spring as the 
California Angels battle to for
get the Ignominy of 1971.

Tabbed as pennant 00a-

i I

Angels 
in the 
dartag

(AP WIRfeP?tàTO)
fAGAN RKACRING FOR A BALL — Pittsburgh Pirates first Garvey’s foul ball but 

y taM m aa Joee Pagan tries tor Los Angeles Dodgers Steve
outreacbed Pagap.

tenders s year ago. the 
ended In fourth plsos 
American Leagus West 
a season when tatemal 
were greater than thoee on the 
field.

Fired were General Msaagar 
Dick Walsh and field manager 
Lefty Phillips. The Aageto lured 
Hart7  Daltoa from BaRtnore 
to become general manager 
and executive vice-president. 
Veteran Del Rice, the first 
player signed by the expanstoo 
club ki 1969, took over as field 
manager.

Controversial outfielder Alex 
John.son w u  traded. So was 
long-time star shortstop Jim 
Fregosi and 'the retirement of 
Tony CoBlgUaro nem s per
manent as he continues to suf
fer from an eye impairment.
" ’The stars are gone. The An
gels appear more cohesive

Dalton says Ms first job was 
to create as 'much bala.nce as 
possible on offense sod defense, 
perhaps with more emphasis on' 
the latter. I

Generally conceded the man 
who built Baltimore Into a 
champion, Daltoa could make 
nKFe trades any day. Catching 
thid long ball hitUng appear tö 
be the needs aHhOi^ he says, 
“We wouldn’t be afraid to opm 
the seastMi with the cast we 
have right now.”

Right-haixled pitcher Andy 
Messersmith woa 23 games last 
season despite the turmoil. The 
year before lefty Gyde W ii|^t 
won 22 and be had i l  vlotoriae 
lo 197L

San Francisco Is the only di- 
vtston winner of 1971 not fa 
vored to repeat this season. Lot 
Angeles, Cincinnati and Hous
ton seem to be the preeeason 
choices

But Fox thinks the Giants are 
better off now than they were 
at the start of 1971, when they 
ahot off to a big lead beM 
on to edge the Dodvers ^  one 
game In baaeball’i  wO 
race.

For one thing, slugger WlDie
M̂ ■ ■
more
gery last fall, after being limit
ed to 106 games, l i  borne rum 
and 70 runs batted in last tea

IcCovey is expected to play 
lore. He underwent knee sur-

Jerry Jo 
handed n

The Giants’ moot 
new player is Sam Me 
the former Cleveland Indian.

San Francisco has been seek 
ing a top left-hander for several 
seasons. To get McDowell, they 
had to give up Gaylord Perry. 
16-12 last year.

McDowhI will team with 
Juan Marichal, 19-11 in 1971, to 
give the Giants s strong left 
right comblnatioa of starters. 
But the list of candidates for 
the third snd fourth starting 
jota is 11

a strong right- 
rtUever, w u  U-9 last 

seaaon and uved  If gamee. 
only pitchers on the stff with 
more victories than Johnson.

Bobby Bonds, the 99-yesr-old 
right fielder who is blou nmlng 
Into one of the game's top hit
ters, h u  been moved from No. 
1 to No. 5 In the order.

Bonds was the Giants’ lead
ing hitter in most departmenta 
last year. He hit .2», with 23 
homers and 102 runs batted in.

Mays, forced to play 111 
games because of injnrM to 
younger players, slumped in 
the last half of the year but 
still managed a .271 average, 19 
homers snd 61 RBIs in his 21st 
big league season.

Dave Kingman, a 9-foot-6

Houston Astros 
M ake First Cuts

COCOA, FU. (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros made their first 
squad cuts of the spring Satur
day, trimming the roster to 22.

Pitcher Ron Cook, outfielders 
Jay Schleuter and Mike Barter 
and inflelder Stan Papi we 
sent to the minor league camp 
for nuuwlgnmeat

converted outfielder. Is at thiid 
bare. The 23-year-old second- 
year player wiD add a lot of 
power to the Glanta’ Une-up if 
be can handle the position.

The reet of the starting lineup 
should be the u m e as last 
year, although shortstop Chris 
Sprter may be batting u  a 
switch hitter.

Dick Diets Is back u  catcher 
and Ken Henderson returns In 
left field

John Cumberisnd, 94 last 
year with a 2.92 earned run av
erage, h u  compriman from 
Steve Stone. Don Carrlthers. 
Jhn Willou^by and others for 
starting roMS on the pitching 
sUff.

PICK YOUR UNIT
GUARANTEB) 
ASSIGNMENT

JOIN TOCAP
1st Cavalry 

Division
R . Hood, Texas
totally naw concapt 
in dh îon structura

JOIN
BIG RED ONE

1st Infantry 
Division

R . Riley, Kansas
proud sorvieo from 

Garmany to Viatnam
JOIN  

HELL O N  
WHEELS

2nd Armored 
Division

R . Hood, Texas
famous in Africa • 

Sicily Belgium
JOIN  

THE IVY 
DIVISION
R . Carson, 
Colorado

lit W.W. II frofips to antar Parif 
lit Aiiiad Soldiers in Garmany

ASK YOUR
A R M Y  RECRUITER
About Other Famous Uhits 

SEE HIM TODAY
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Friday aftenn 
Moody will poiu 
United S ta tu  pi 
and end a  lo: 
carrier.

He wUl have 
thing like 15,000 1 
several dozen si 
over 200 fa»s 
furnished m w ln  
scores of dogs.

At 70 yean  of 
15 to 20 yean  un 
and K la someth 
monlal that so 
come forward to 
mile daily walklii

S a t u r d a y  < 
sponsorship of 
Letter Carrian 
poaUl ampioyet 
h(»ored Moody 
at a dinner at Fii

His postal I 
nearly a quarter 
20 years of tt hi 
the western part

BEGAN RAIl
But this w an  

started out. A na 
In Wood Cfounty, 
first in 1917 and 
when his father, 
came west for 1 
Alfred settled p 
1119 and took a ; 
Oct 12, stepping 
live fireman { 
feverish, exhaust 
r u n  wRh the ral 
grooad to a  hal 
the Depraartoo, 
two years four 
whatever be 00 
came an opporta 
a d ty  poUoaman, 
he followed lotU 
made his first a 
tha port olfim d 
tlios ernth.

OTHER
With tha doe 

he aad Mrs. Mo( 
Martha D uta, i  
d ty ’i  second n  
neer Saa Aata 
a picturesque « 
slrtar. Two ye 
deckled M f i r ^  
also Uktag a job 
aad warehouse 
INI they cami 
thrie w u  SB 4 
post otfiu , ai 
yean, be moved 

I whan Lloyd 
regnlu  carrier’i 
to fail

The distance v 
mUu oa the sbi 
10 m llu  on 
utility bills are n 
are 0 9  patroM 
warm friimda d  
hii coming dallj

Cri
Acaoo

----RGCtn
5 TaluHerw 
9 Inlowwnow 

dwnrwW 
14 Italian famtl

15 Hindu cain
16 Vialin maka
17 Oiptama 
IP Baliaf
20 Sataofipa«
21 Studantt
23 Saa
24 Skiddad 
27 Huts 
31 Afomat
35 foomiaa to |
36 Sizing liguii 
21 Mr. Haap
39 Yaulh
40 Lawvar't vk
42 Auditor: ab
43 Batal pabn
45 NaMi parti!
46 SkMadga
47 Church asa 
49 Ceionittt 
51 John — ;

naturalist
53 Cobra gant 

variant
54 Likans
56 Playful wat 

artimal
62 Cancamini
63 Raaaarcha
64 Pakagamt

^

,
u a
u

\
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Veteran Postal Carrier 
To End Career On Friday

Friday afteniDon, Alfred W. 
Moody will punch out at the 
United Statu post office here 
and end a long career u  
carrier.

He will have walked soroe- 
Uiing like 15,000 miles, worn out 
several doaen shou, delivered 
over no tons of mall, and 
furnished gnawing practice for 
scores of dogs.

At 70 yean of age, he looks 
15 to n  yean under that figure, 
and It Is something of a testi
monial that so far none h u  
conM forward to bid la his 10- 
mile daily walking route.

S a t u r d a y  «vcalng, under 
sponsorship of the National 
Letter Canien Association, 
postal employn and wlvu 
honored Moody and his wife 
at a dinner at nur’s.

His postal service speu  
nearly a quarter of a century, 
n  yean of It hot footing over 
the western part ct the cny.

BEGAN EAILBOADING
But this wasn’t the way he 

started out. A utl\w  of Mlne<ria 
in Wood County, be visited here 
first in 1017 and again In 1918 
when his father, Fred Moody, 
came west for a railroad Job. 
Alfred settled permanently in 
n il  and took a Job u  call boy 
Oct U, stepping up to locomo
tive arem n in lOM. The 
feverish, eahausting, boom-tliDe

(Mwto by tttv* HuHnion)

ruu with the rallroed soddenW 
gronad to a halt In IIN with 
the DepreashB, and the Beat 
two yean found him doing 
whatever he oonld find. T  
came u  opportunity to become 
a dty poUoemu, an ocenpettoa 
he foOoied until IIM when he 
made his first association with 
the post olflu  during the war
time crush.

OTHER WORK
With the doM of the war, 

he and Mrs. Moody, the former 
Martha Duts, daughter of the 
dty’s second mayor, went to 
neer S u  Antonio to ODsrate 
a picturesque eatery with his 
sislsr. Two yeen later, he 
decided on farmtng at AmariOo, 
also tahjag a Job with a transfer 
and waiehoun company, la 
ION they came hoine, when 
there w u u  opening at the 
poet ofnu, and, after two 
yean, be moved out to a route 

, when Lloyd Klamu, the 
legnlar carrlar's henUh. begu  
to fail

The distance varies from IXVi 
m llu on the shortest days and 
11 m ilu on days when 
utility bills are mailed out. On it 
an  09 patrons, most of them 
warm fiiende of his who await 
Us coming dally. Ihe late Mn

NEARINO END OF LONG, LONG WALK  
Alfred Moody to teke rotiroment

Bert Fields watched when he
went up one street and put on 
the coffee pot to be ready when 
he knocked at her door. For 
many oldsters, his dally call is 
the ouly visit with the outside 
world.

H EAV Y LOADS 

Scarcely doea he ever leave 
the office of one of the eevoral 
relay points with less than 55 

junds of mall In hla pack, 
hen there are samples such as 

hair oO. oareal, coftoe, cough

picking up mall. If he finishes 
early, he sorts magazines, 
writes np address changes, etc 
until quitting time. Although be 
doesn’t fancy overtime, he is 
available If the mail superin
tendent is in a bind.

He and Mrs. Moody have two 
childroQ, Mrs. Fred (Elizabeth) 
StitzeO, Gaiiaod, who haa a son 
and a  daughter, and ton, A. 
W. (Sonny) Moody, SanU Ana. 
Calif., who has four daughters

syrup or hair spray, or perhaps 
mail order catalogues, the load 
Jumps. Weather makes no dlf- 

e. He prefers summer to 
winter, which chills a man to 
tha marrow. Never haa he had 
foot trouble. His sactwt Is In 

three pair of good 
shoes at once, rotating 

them (with the Idle ouea shaped 
la a ahoe tree), and using a 
good wool sock.

There have oeen two bane.s 
0 hla career—the worst, dogs. 
He has been bitten IS  times, 
twice bad enough to go to the 
doctor. Finally the department 
taaued a spray repeliaat, but 
seen so, tome dop are pretty 
meaky. The other gripe he has 
Is out-slmd envelopes which 
necessitate nedM  handling at 
the office and on the route.

LONG DAY
' His day begins normally at 
4:50 a.m. He Is at the post of
fice before 9 a m., sorting mail 
for the route. Two houra later 
he Is carrying his day's fare to 
relay boxes, men delivering and

and a ton. They lost one son, 
Charles Vernon Moody, In the 
Korean War.

Moody belongs to the National 
Aasodatiaa of Letter Carriers 
and the Men’s mble Claaa and 
the First United Methodist 
Church. He’s got plenty of work 
around the house to keep htan 
occupied for quite a while, 
although even at reUmnaeot 
age, he’a had other Job'dfivs.

/•

Club Names 
Speech Champ
$teve McDaniel, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel, 700 
'rulane, is the winner of the an
nual oratorical contest spon
sored by the Big Spring Op
timists Club.

Steve won the contest Friday 
night at Jhe Big Spring High 
School Auditorium before an 
audience of Optimist members 
and parents and friends of the 
six contestants. He now ad
vances to the Optimist zone 
contest at Midland April 15 and 
the winner there competes for 
the 1750 district scholarship.

Scott Shaver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Shaver. 700 W. 10th, 
is first runner-up and the 
alternate.

Ronald E. Mercer Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Mer
cer, 1718 Yale, is second runner- 
up.

All three youths and their 
parents will be guests at the 
regular meeting of the Op
timists Wednesday at 7 a.m. 
and will be presented with 
certificates and Steve will pre
sent his winning speech.

•Our Challenge — Involve
ment,” was the topic for the 
contest, which is opra to all 
junior and senior nigh boys 
under If years of age who a t
tend any public or private 
school in the Big Spring area.

Each boy was required to 
compose his own four-to-five 
minute speech. Lt. Col. Kenneth 
D. Summy, chaplain at Webb 
AFB. was timekeeper for 
Friday’s contest.

“I was quite Impressed with 
the maturity the boys showed 
in their presentations and so 
were the Judges,” said John H. 
Bennett, ^a irm an  for the local 
contest.

Sidney Clark, president of the 
local Optimists Qub, was mas
ter of ceremonies, and judges 
for the event were Dan Shock- 
ey, speech and drama Instructor 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege; Leslie Kdley, Instructor 
at HCJC; and Jim Holmes, 
p r i n c i p a l  of Kentwood 
EfemeoUry.
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I T T  Inq u i^  (Spotlight 
Swings To  Dita Beard
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As a 

Senate subconunittee ¡xuparod 
to question her at a Denver 
taoq>ital, the International Tele- 
phooe k  Telegraph Corp. pro
duced evidence Saturday de
signed to discredit a memo at
tributed to aiBng lobbyist Dita 
Beard., ,

ITT said diemical analysis 
indkaited that the memo
randum, published last month 
by ooluinnist Jack Anderson, I 
was prepared early this year, 
not last summer as alledged by 
Anderson.

MEMO INFO
The memo links the Justice 

D é p u te n t ’s decision to drop! 
I three antitrust suits against 
ITT with the company’s ̂ wdge 
to help, underwrite the i m  Re
publican convention, a charge 
denied by both ITT and Justice.

Comparison of the memo 
published by AndN^son and oth-

Reading Lab 
Demonstrated
Demonstrations of equipment 

and instructional techniques 
with the new reading laboratory 
at Howard County Junior Col- 
1 ^  were given to area in- 
stniotort Friday.

Most of the principals from 
the Big Spring and area icbools, 
along wMh counsellors snd 
res4tag teachers were on hsnd 
to witness ths ezpisiwiion by 
lire. WsDds Reese, instructor.

If there Is soffldeat Interest, 
spectol prooremii win be 
opvatod thu  sununsr for 
chlldrsa needhig rimsdisl work 
or udMxing to step np ttielr 
resding skills. A dedsloa wlB 
be reschsd around May 1 after 
a sorvey of toe various schools, 
■MdMrs.

er material produced in Mrs. 
Beard’s office, ITT said, 
“points to a period around 
January 1972 as the most likely 
time when the alleged June 25, 
1971. memorandum released by 
Anderson was typed.”

ITT said its tests were con
ducted by Pearl Tytell of New 
York and Dr. Walter C. 
McOrone of Chicago, described 
by ITT as “expwts in the field 
of questioned documents.”

The FBI said Friday that its 
tests indicated that both the 
memo published by Anderson 
and the one made public by 
ITT were typed on Mrs. 
Beard’s typewriter.

Anderson, meanwhile, re
leased the results of a lie-detec
tor test taken by associate Brit 
Hume, who has claimed that 
Mrs. Beard conceded the au 
thentidty of the memo pub
lished by Anderson before it 
was published.

Anderson said the test 
showed Hume’s account of his 
interview with Mrs. Beard was 
truthful.

Anderson said In a  letter to 
Sen. Philip Hart, D-Midi.. that 
he had aaked Hume to take the 

[test because Mrs. Beard’s de- 
inunciation of the memo “has 
raised the prospect that her 
testimony will coirflict with that 
given your committee by my 
associate.”

NO COMMENT I
Mrs. Beard, under treatment 

for a heart allmeat, haa made, 
no oomnneot on the con-i 
troversy, except for a state-1 
ment issued through a lawyer, 
describing the memo published! 
by Anderson n  e hoax. j

A s a v e  n « i an Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee wUl 
question her for three days, be- 
gtonlng Sunday, In a special 
lounge on the ground floor of 
the Rocky MountJda Osteopath
ic Hospital In Denver.

C-D Items 
Repaired

Annuĉ l inventory-audit and 
the replat^ement of all radiologi
cal instruments for training and 
monitoring for Big Spring, 
Howard County and Webb AFB 
have been completed by the Big 
Spring-Howard County Depart
ment of Civil Defense this week.

New, complete sets have been 
installed, and the replaced sets 
are shipped to the Radiological 
Maintenance Shops, Texas State 
Health Department, Austin, for 
recalibration and use elsewhere 
by the Office of Civil Defense 
in Texas.

W. D. Berry, local civil 
defense director, said the 
change-out consisted of 165 sets, 
including two training sets, all 
valued at $7,865.80.

J. B. Latham, of the state 
defense office, was the auditor 
and Inspector.

Berry said the equipment 
belongs to the federal govern
ment, and the system of 
operation assures the local 
department of having up-to-date 
a n d  dependable radiation 
monitoring sets and equipment.

Trustees Book 
Special Session
The Big Spring Independent 

School District Board of Trus
tees will meet in special session

7Í30 p.m. 
board room 
Place.

The board 
amendment

Tuesday at the 
at 708 Eleventh

will consider an 
to the school 

trustee election order that will 
make provision for election pre
cinct designations; amend the 
Title I ESEA budget to con
form with state action; approve 
v o c a t i o n a l  work study 
programs; hear a report of the 
board committee on the youth 
center agreement; discuss a 
proposed elective program for 
the junior high schools and hear 
a report on a drug survey.

Gospel Singing 
Convention Set
The Arkansas, Louisiana and 

Texas Tri-State Gospel Singing 
c o n v e n t i o n  will meet at 
Shreveport, La. April 1-2.

Singers at the 40th annual 
convention will include the 
Stamp-Baxter quartet of Dallas; 
the Holly Family of Houston 
and Jess Harper and Trio of 
Lufkin.

There is no admission charge 
to any of the sessions.
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The Technical-Vocational Division 
County Junior Collago will offar a

SHORT COURSE IN HUMAN 
ANATOMY-PHYSIOLOGY FOR 
PARAMEDICAL OCCUPATIONS

Tho organizational maoting will b# hold 7:30

Em T u ^ a y ,  April 11, In tho Sdonco Building, 
oem 202.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box or M r- 
Paul Ausmus 267-6311.
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Cmssword Puzzle
ACtOM

M fT IM  SCCPynvs
5 Talaatwne 
9 IntermsMen 

ctwnnaO 
14 Itsllwi famtiy

47 AfHcan

49 I4rri ot Mt 
49 Stakat
70 Laading IlgM 
7Ì Mtiaoiiri trka

27 - — Mama»”
29 WMia whh aga 
29 irtttto Aiwaricaw

a  ’

♦ f  •

21
25

IS Hindu eain 
14 VMIninakar 
17 Oipiama 
I »  laliaf
20 Rata of apaad 

Sfudants 
Saa

24 Skiddad 
27 Huts 
51 Aromat 
3S Rrowiaa to pay 
34 Suing iiguid 
31 Mr. Haap
39 Youth
40 Lawyor't victory
42 Auditor: tbbr.
43 Oatal potm
4S NomI portitiona
44 Skirt odga
47 Church ataotnbllat 
49 Coionittt 
SI John— ;

naturolitt 
S3 Cobra garn«;

variant 
34 Likant 
S9 Rtayhil watar 

animal
42 Concaming
43 Raaaareh aupart
44 Fakagtma

DOWN
Tfoublaaoma ona 
Tarmia Mar 
Nawipapar placa 
Intontify

Kapital” 
Dark fluid 
Indigo plant 
•ovriar't allayt
KfwU9IFT1to«9i

10 Ona «4«o corraett
11 Hamlat, for ono
12 Romon rood
13 Itlot
19 Candidotoa for

22 —  Ob;
assumption 

24 Atomic rooctor 
3S Irish wrtlor

Paasla of 
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Marob 34,

30 Fathora
32 Spacial placa
33 Candía
34 Fut-ona 
37 MafufO 
41 Tropical ant

osnut
44 Cakwlata
49 Knight's tHIa
50 »  dky Samt 
S2-Takas a braok
54 Iwlifighiar'i 

mantio
55 OM Ji 

coki
S4
S7 Highiondar 
S9 Whitawall 
40 Sarf
6 t Postman's boats: 
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44 AAan't noma
45 Proiactlan
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The only tornado most people ever see is in 
the movies. Too bad. Films don’t  do justice to 
these vicious whirlwinds. T he/re  
the worst winds on earth, 
destructive, deadly, suddea

But you don’t  have to see them to 
survive them.
When your area comes under a 
tornado watch from the National 
Weather Service, it means ■>' 
atmospheric conditions favorthe

severe thunderstorms.' It means that you 
should watch the sky,.

A tornado warning means a tornado 
has been detected near your 
community. Look for the funnei. 
Listen for its roar. When the tornado 
comes, take cover away from 
windows, under something solid. 
Curi up and protect your head , 
and eyes.
Survive!

deveiopment of tornadoes and U H I  l l l l l l l l  Down here. Under the rainbow.
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F A N C Y  S T E P  —  Wayne Wong warme up In etyle 
M  he does a “Daffy” at Watervllle Valley, N.H. He’e prep- 
ping for Eastern Division Exhibition Skiing championships.

S E N S E  O F  H U M O R  —  -Here’s a strange sight on the carrier U88  Constellation off 
Vlstnam. A  Navy radarmaa decorated the sun visor of his heimet with a pair of hioodshot eyasp

R E D  I N  T H E  R 0  U  6  H — -  A U.S. Navy plane spots Soviet wsioiear poesssed awbasariasb ' 
■p per en tty dlsabted. In the heavy esas aboat MO aillee aorthsaet of the Wsssfo aedi and asswk
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K E Y E D  U P  ^  Medela display heachwear deoerated 
« M i  aM hays as they stand ea the banics ef the Arno la H l O H  T  R A  D E M  A  R K — 'T h is  Is p ^  ef the new akyliae la Tekye. Maaafa

akh la baofcpseaai Is Mm  t«Bad feats Veecblsv have takaa hrgeeoala «edela ef lliair prsdaeta aad dleplay-Mwa aa m s Ib of i

W I N S  A W A R D — Free
style swimmer Mark Spits of 
Carmichael, Calif., a world 
record holder, wen the 1871 Sul
livan AwsMd, the badge ef the 
Sep amateur athlete In the U.S,

S H O R T  T E S T  —  Two Roseate pelicans, recent imml- 
•ranta from Africa, try out their winge In ^e ir new ea- 
aieeure at the Cheeeington Zoo outside the Britleh capital.
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U P  A N D  O V E R  —  Sweden’s Kjell Isakseon clears
bar at 17 feet lO'/j inches te break hls own worid indoor 
pale vault mark at AAU championshipe in New York City.

N O M I N E E —  Richard O. 
Kleindianst, 48-yearveld native 
ef WInelew, Aria., wae named 
by the Frealdent te suoceed 
John N. MRohell ae Attorney 
Qeaeral ef the Ualtsd Btatea.

F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A  K  E —  They look 
aaaRy ale «dvaa, part ef i

but they're 
Ore, ptaat.

S E T T I N G  O U T  —  The Oeeanographtc Reeearoh 
Ship U8 NS Hayee makes Ita way In Puget Sound, Wash. Tsrin 
hsfffed craft M a departure from eonvvntformi hvtl design.
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E E L  F H  E L  P —  Blafran orphans eatry water sentaln» 
are on their heada at roeeptlen eenter near Oaltahie Nigeria, 
Oentor heuasa hemoloss ehildron fetind at waria end.

T R I O  O F  R A I L 1 1  R D S  — These menk parrete appeer ta be watthif fer the I 
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Kites And Planes 
Tangle In Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

leparate collisions of airplanes 
with kites have prompted city 
aviation director Vance Murphy 
to ask for a ban on kite-flying 
within five miles of the airport.

A Texas International jet 
with 59 persons aboard sucted 
a kite into one of its engines as 
It approached the airport for a 
landing March II.

Murphy said the Jet was 
grounded four hours while me
chanics removed kite debris 
from the engine.

At almost the same time, a 
privately owned propeller-diiv- 
en plane also tangled with a 
kite on its approach to the air
port.

Until an ordinanca can be 
prepared, Murphy is asking the 
police to help prevent high fly
ing kites.

*T know the public is going to 
scream and think we are a 
bunch of ogres," Murphy said, 
“but there are federal law's 
concerning this.”

One such law limits kite fly
ing to under 500 feet in any 
area, with kite flying flatly pro
hibited within five miles of any 
airport.

“That takes in an awful lot of

Ferns Look 
For Jones
CHILDRESS, Tex. (AP) -  It 

may be like lookiiig for a needle 
in a big, big haystack, but state 
police in this southeast pte- 
handle city says there are two 
women in the area who are 
looking for a man named Jones.

The cops u y s  the women 
stopped to help the man, aa 
out-of-towner heving car troe- 
ble. After a lift into town to 
obtain car service, the man who 
Introduced himself only a s  
Jones treated the women to din
ner Friday.

But he left something behind 
-  $3« in a wallet In the 
women’s car, poQoe said.

State peUce in CMkhens s a y s  
the women want to ratum tna 
large sum if they can only find 
the mysterioua man namad 
Jooea, addrata unlDowa.

Austin," Murphy said. He 
said ths pilot of the TI Jet was 
warned by the airport’s tower 
that kites were flying in the 
area but apparently did not see 
the kite which his plane struck.

“They didn’t realize it until 
they were on the ground,” Mur
phy said.

He said he didn't think hitting 
a kite could cause a crash, 
“but those Jet engines are very 
sensitive” and the Sunday acci
dent caused “loss of dollars 
and loss of time."

Symposium For 
Science Pupils

Some 450 science students and 
teachers from Big Spring and 
Sands high schools will attend 
a Nuclear Science Symposium 
in the Big Spring Ugh 
auditorium at 9;30 a.m. Mon
day.

The symposium is sponsored 
by Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Speakers on the ^ g r a m  are 
Dr. E. Linn Draper Jr 
as 8 i s t a n t professor of 
mechanical engineering and 
director of the Nuclear raario r 
luiboratory at the University of 
Texas at Austin, and H. R. 
Drew, vice president of the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
F o u n d a t i o n  and research 
director for Texas Electric.

Dr. Draper’s tMic will be 
“Nuclear Power ‘Today,” and 
Drew’s subject will be “Energy, 
Man and the Environment.”

D o n  Womack, division 
manager for TESCO, will 
preaide, and John F. Smith, Big 
Spring high prlndpai, also will 
s^ak .

Estep Winner 
In Law Suit
In the civil suit tried last 

week in 118th District Court of 
Contlnontsl Insurance Co. vs. 
Walter B. Estep, Jurors decided 
in favor of U tp .

He was awardal |1S,000 in his 
suit for wurkman's oompenn- 
Uon for injuries he received 
while on the Job and under the 
insurance protection of the 
plaintiff company.

S
t’nacramblc Ihn« four Jumbln, 
eiw letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.
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1 Y M P E

S U M Í E
7 S

H R .4 )1 S E
7 S 7

N o w  o r r o n f t  t h t  c ir e U d  le t t o n  
to  fo r m  th e  s o r p r iM  a n s w e r , oo 
tu f t e e te d  b y  th e  obove c o ito o n .

M l i a n B I I B i B I m

TeUerdê *«
SKIMP ILAH UPKIlP 

Aa«w(n Coocefed Se/ere d#K»err—A STAMP

NTMNAl

e  Itrt br UnIM F«lur« SyndkaU, Ine.

wouldn’t worry about it, Mrs. Durante 
• . .  maybe Jimmy’ll grow into itl”

Women's Rights 
Due Texas Vote
AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

may Join at least three other 
states this spring in ratifying 
the “women’s r^[Ms” amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution.

'n>e legislature will meet in 
special session sometime in the 
next three months, and the 
amendment probably will be 
submitted for ratifioation.

Gov. Preoton Smith pmbably 
will not even need to indude 
tlie matter In Ms special sc 
Sion call in order for it to get 
action, said RandaU Wood, dl' 
rector of the Texas secretary of 
State’s elections division.

Asked Thursday U be would 
submit the matter to the ses
sion, SmiUi said there was “no 
reason why 1 shMiid not aubmlt
i t ”

“If someone raised a point of 
order and it (the amendment) 
was struck on tin t basts, I am 
sure be would open the call,” 
said Wood.

Rep. Rex Braun of Houston

FOR SALE ^
TWO • BEDROOM BOUSE. 
GOOD LOCATION AT N2 
EAST 14th. PANEL BAY 
HEAT, NEW ROOF AND 
NEW CARPET 'TOROUGH- 
OUT, PANELED WALLS, 
CYCLONE FENCED YARD. 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL 
IN ORDER TO SETTLE ES
TATE.

PHONE 287-78«7

President Calls 
For Concern

Bridge Test

BY CHARLB8 H. GOWKN

WEEKLY BRIDOB QUIB
W. v-As South vuhMrabla, 

yonboM:
CNM8 O K JIt «A 9T I

Hm bidding h u  proeaadad: 
Waal Nmlh EaM Smrth 
1 é  P*M 1 fIT  Paaa 
I  é  DMe. Past t

What do yon bid now?

Q. 2.—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
* ieS4  8 t?AQt OAKQMtt

TBi bidding hM prooMded: 
Brndk WeM Mirth 
1 0  Paaa INT 
T

What do you Md now?

9. 8-Both ^ukarable, 
South you hold:
BJ4 C>A<|«I OAQ19 «AQJ18

The bidding has proceeded. 
SMrth West Nwth East 
1 «  1 «  Pass I  4-
DMe. 2 *  Pass Pass 
f

Whit do you bid now?

4 . 4—Both vulnarabla, as 
South you hold:
«A M II HPQUM 07 « I7 8 4

The bidding has prooMdad: 
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I  t? Paaa 1 P a a a  
SNT Pa«  ?

at

What do you bid now?
Q. • — NaMhar vulaarable, 

as Sooth you hold: 
«T2IC>A4 8 OKITI«AQ9 
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Pau X 7  Paaa 7

What do you bid now?
Q. A-Baat-Wastvotamrabla, 

u  Sooth you hold:
AAQIAM ^A019«44iAQMX 

Tho Mddhig bu prooooded: 
Beat Santk Wert North 
P a u  1 4  P a u  1 NT
P a u  1 4  P a u  X
P a u  r

What do you bid now?

Q. T—Bnrt-Wortvulnorable, 
u  Sooth you hold:
BQIAIX <713 08 «KJ1A9TI 

Tbo biddtnf h u  proooodod: 
Sooth Wort N o ^ /  East 
P a u  1 NT DMa. P a s i , 
7

What do yon bid now?

Q. ft—As South vulnerabift, 
you bold:
BAK74I t?A4X 0 U i« J f tS  

The bidding h u  prooaoded: 
North East South
ft 0  P u s  7 

Wbat do yon bid?

fLeeh for i

Today will bo a day of prayor 
marking the ' bertnnlng of 
NationM Week of Concern for 
Prlaoners of War and Missing 
in Action,” ao prodalmed by 
Prealdefit Rkhard M. Nixon.

“I call upon all the people 
of the United States to obaerve 
thla week with such appropriate 
ceremontea and activities u  
will stir and sustain widespread 
oonoem of the mlsslnc men and 
prisoners, nourish the patient 
courage of their loved ones, and 
— a b ^  all — hasten tha day 
of their u fe  retiini to home and 
freedom,” said the Preskleirt 

Mayor J .  Arnold Marshafl 
also set aside this special week, 
urging that all cttlsens make 
it a matter of hichest priority 
to pray for the safety and well 
being of Americans being held 
captive in Southeast Asia. It is 
a special privilege here, he 
pointed out, where many 
trained at Webb AFB and some 
of whom have families waiting, 
here.

The President noted that 
there are “1,02 servicemen and 
SO U.S. dvilians who are either 
missing in action or being held 
captive by North Vietnam and 
its allies . . .  At the end of 
this month, the first men to be 
taken prisoner will b e ^  their 
ninth year in cap ti>^ , the 
longest tntemment ever endured 
by American fighting men. The 
enemy continues adamant in his 
refusal even to identify all 
Americans being held . . .  to 
flout the Geneva Convention, 
deny repatriation for seriously 
sick and wounded prisoners 
ignore the right to regular 
correspondence w i t h  their 
limUies.”

Oil Course Date 
Set April 20-21
LUBBOCK — The 19th South 

western Petroleum Short Course 
at Texas Tech University April 
20-21 will present a comprehen
sive program of 27 lectures and 
demonstrations.

The short course is sponsor« 
by the petroleum IndustTy of 
west Texas in cooperation with 
the Depart^ment of Petroleum 
Engineering at Texas Tech.

The changing attitude of the 
courts toward the rdatkmshto 
of the lessee and the lessor wtl 
be discussed.

Categories of papers am 
lectures deal with drilling am 
well completions, reservoir 
‘o p e r a t i o n s ,  artificial lift 
systems, -production handling 
and general interest subjects 
Browder's paper is listed in the 
general Interest category.

sent Smith a telegram urging 
him to include the amendment 
in the session, indicating Braun 
protMbiy would sponsor i t  

“The very first thing I’m go- 
kng to drop in (Introduce) is 
that,” Braun said. lie said Mrs. 
Hermine Tobolowsky of Dallas, 
a women’s rights leader, al
ready had asked the Texas 
Legislative Council to begin 
drafting the ratifloation rraolu- 
tiun.

Braun was the house sponsor 
of a state constitutional aniQod- 

nt, which will be on the No
vember election ballot, guaran
teeing women equal rights.

W<wd said the U.S. Con- 
atitutionsl amendment would 
not keep Texans from voting on 
the change in the state con
stitution. The state anModment 
is broader in scope.

The U.S. anModment, already 
ratified ^  the legisUturea of 
Hawatf, Nebraska and New 
Hampahire, says B ut ‘Wquahty 
of rights under the law shall 
not be denied or abridged in 
the United SUtes or any su ta  
on account of aex.”

Thirty-eight states nnist rat
ify an ameodmept for It to take 
effect.

Tbo Texas amendment says 
“equality tnder the law shall 
not be denied or abridged be- 

iise of aex, race, color, creed 
or natlooal origin.’' It was sub- 
nnitied to the voters by a 30-0 
vote of the senate and a 119-25 
house vole.

CARD
of

T H A N K S
We sincerely thank 

all the kind friends, 
neighbors and rela
tives for the many, 
many courtesies, ex
pressions of sympathy 
and beautiful floral 
tributes and prayers 
that were given at the 
passing o f our bus- 
band and father.

The Family of 
L. T. Foster 
Mrs. L. T. Foster 
Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Alley 
Mr. and Mrs.
Bob R. Eason 
Mr. and Mrs.
Don Klassen 
Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Procter

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD^ BELOW AND MAIL T a  

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip end mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road .......................................... ..................................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OPPER THEM?

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Feoce Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B ft M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqoex 387-7587

lEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SPACIOUS HOME 
BY OWNER

St« (ormal llvln( room, huot kltch«n-4wi, 
<ir*ptac*. K fM M S  peño wim oM will, 
3 Wfl SUrBemi. 3 lull batM. fot rw lg - 
•rWHii and haol, 3 cw pw H.

Call for appointment: 
267-4185

Bankrupt Oil Firm 
Allowed To Sell 
Jet For $610,000

TULSA, OWa. (AP) -  The 
bankrupt Tulas Crude Oil Pur
chasing Oo. has been allowed 
to sen Its Jet lirplaiie for 
IftlO.OOO.

U.S. District Ocurt Judge 
ADeo E. Bvrow Friday 
auBMXlMd the sale, and appor
tioned the proceeds.

The bulk of the money — 
9414.755 — would go to General 
Electric Credit Corp., of Dallas 

Robert Graff, lac. bought the 
Jet for 9410,000 cash. Its criglnal 
list price was 9782,000 aad the 
retail value was 9435,080.

The sale leaves 9108,458 to 
add to the TUlsa Crude estate.

Several small Oklahoma oil 
producers forced Tulaa Crude 
into bankruptcy wtien they filed 
an involuntary bankruptcy 
proceeding last month.

Judge Barrow earlier this 
week placed the firm in the 
hands of U.S. Referee in Bank
ruptcy William E. Rutledge.

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEMOCRATS

TtM l>»r>l< li m M m m t I »  »wUMne» wm 
Mlew«n« cawdWblw tor »ubNc «m c«. (ito- 
l«ct to lb« DwneerelK erknary m M 
3. m .
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to OMIilcl Altonwr
RoeiRT M. leoe) moorb

CtoMto tiwnw
N. 3TANOARO

Ctototy Ttoi Atototor
ziRAH L ie tv R e  eeoNAR

c i — to CAMMintoMr, e«l. 1
3IMON (CVI TBRRAZAt

ew. I. e i I
W ALTtR  ORICe 
L. A. H ILTBRUNNtR

BEPUBUCANS
TAt H irtw II wAherlied to 
tottorrHiR n n«lto»M tor puRRc •fttc*. nto- 
toct to to* RtoUMWtol ertotory ■« May I. 
IfTX

ptoynw. Ira «ark

exTRA. SXTRA —  t  MW krin, a kton«. 
Ito btot. bu«n.A«, aM far, tocto

■ RICK ON I ,  
nv:nx.
13 yt

Rian j itoto
J. R (RICH) À̂nÆ rRIUM

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PBOPERTY A-1

LARGE COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING

wit« larac parkiM Ml, a«aa toeatton, 
tm Iwtoftoclto« US 13 3 U3 neam,•X tawi.«ta teteldwîetifia-

US S3 3 us et to 
AIM »«MM  to ca m

traat tor ar«a»rty to Blf

Can 287-5881
LA R O I BUILOINO- Eitopprffet«y amaIpSCkk 9fEM9EM8BIA BF kWF)m wrw. w-mm. ••• m m .

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

Pub/ic Records

OROCRS oe lltT N  D IITR IC T COURT 
Ev« LawtM Stotrart onk Jom n Tw ry  
f ati, « v a r a .
GMrec T. n<omet w  J. 0. Jorm, 

aivnluol wit« pr*(uaicc.
Galten Lw  Teney «MI Atmto Bell 

aitmliM).
•ret A m  Pemlnato« ana ianwi 

J. pfttnlngton, e ra « !  Mr tiearlna.
Warne F. Honoeck ona Jwait« D. 

Honceck, temperary e ra «!.
Dtoblt Lattar ona OeWoyne Lattar, 

aratri Mr tiiartna.
Stantoy i .  Ctockutn, tnatrtauotty ena 
I mirt frtaita af Witttam Devia 

Ctackum. a mtntr vt. I leaera Leiter
ft « ,  Iwagment.

Devia P. Mltcltetn, InatvMitally ona 
pre tarma ter «to wttf vi. Cton eartiort

_ _ _ rmn Irlina ter 0 « y  
Eorttart, a m tn«, aum liiia  «itti

Inaiviauotly ona a 

prcluaice.

Need Blood
'The Rev. Donald Calvin, 

pastor of Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God, Saturday 
appealed for donors of O-nega 
tive blood. Mrs. R. G. Nelson 
is scheduled for surgery 
Wednesday and needs at least 
two donors of the relatively 
unusual type. Rev. Calvin asked 
that prospective donors can him 
at 2 8 3 « n  or Mr. Nelson at 283- 
IP5I.

J. o n c* rm .ivu  «

^  8

1417 Wood 287-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

JACK SHAFFER

CÂ A^  W
DM BlrdwtO M i a i

i r s i ' i . r s 'w a * ! . « ' .

s; arr.'TrfSU.'a A V.
tet. toncfto na i ctaiB, taw to »« « » .
g o o d  in c o m e  P R O P iR TV , n M  t  M m  
houM «to 4 tor« ■**ij**jr 
canto O w n« will »»cfHlt« tow to hetoto. 
1M» EAST $1« -  extra ntta, 3 M rm . krt 
trim, atomlnum iiatna. opt.^totoy»- J g ’ 
meto »to. 4Wto Man, tew tna paytnato». 
onto ♦ y n  tatt.
1011 EAST 3«k. eta« tiama, to* 3 kWRi.

COOK & TA L B O T

8  9
1900 

SCURRY
CAIJr

387-2529
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DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
C1AU8T8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-

DOWN TOWN BOOK BXCHANCe 
113 E. »to ewy-SoH-Troat

KNAPP 3APCTY SttOeS 
S. W. WindAom Pkatie W -tm

ROOFERS-
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

300 East 34H| 3374411

OFnCE SUPPLY-p

Ml

TH04AAS TYPCW RITER- 
OPF. SUPPLY ssiaai

REAL ESTATI REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
■OUITV BUY —  Laraa 
1aa4»1en. f«^Mr tran»4errlna.

kaito»b atoaC4ar»Mi*i
KENTWOOD Baaulltot Nirm ktoriim  

taw iRMltV few. Ctol lk^77le tor

Thelma Montgomery .. 249-2072 

Jeff Painter ...............  nO-4725

• RICK Mrmt. TRIM 
Ir i k)9 IN 11TM PLACe —  

. amina « » a ,  attotl 
iltofeN. pmto w3 ma.

ROCCO ADDITION ON 
Ira banm. Ito btoi, kit 
kurrtmg IVapt. M n i

to ACRR —  3

101 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN-RMitor 
SELLING BIG SPRING” 

Nwa* a m  toMk« M  
Lee I I a n a - 1 0 ^ 9  

Marie Price-26M129 
Sue Brown—297-8290

OWNER WILL CARRY
I HM 3 
carp« 
to tor

I  BEDROOM. 
aWk tor ^

tm» a»«m «
137-S3M.---------

m Hv rw), baM,tu V i

SPANISH FLAIR
MM dtorm.

P «. wow m I

MTH —  3 kWin, 1 toa bPi. 
•Mt. 11x30 kit altana «e a . 
tea. in t  man O M i »«Itty< 
man to Stoto mt.

1«  pitoa garmi. « a  P* t"i< paMtM kn- 
am. Ntw patto tmto» aM  aat. Onty 3134

Excittont Tract! i 
tow a»»< P «n tt

REEDER k  ASSOC.

9

Or

9m m

5M East 4*h SL 287-4288 

SPACTOUS IS THE WORD
til Uvofeta tomlly «•••. 3 t o «  

^ mro» llvi«a t««"- top- Btoi W*™
«r^ ta W . 3 Ciramtt katW

n ffiA ?U L A T E  P A ^kH lL L  
HOME

vowna tom»v ar rfttroa « l p t 1, 
i. 1 M m . torjt fev. rtnamhM

W n Y T A f  *'
Ntava Itoa Itai ottroctlvf 1 Mrm. tm  a«t. 
ttvlna rm. tor atto« (M M  apwn pay- 
mito. M  m r rm ., toncM y « a .  antral tor

B A ^ A I N  BUY
TWrt« mrm. t M R . »«rft Rv rm, RMrtiR 

EM I tMty ^Ì. Hnc9á. m k  Itm

YEAR AROUND COMFORT
iPta air tor m » «to aayi M»oa. Prak. 
O M  corM* m fev nit aM  feafe. L/f 

m. feraak fear. feN-m i '  ^

»AH fertS 3 fearwL 
total.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
Nito M  a »m. 3 fearnw, Ito fewRL fef»- 
ca oM  ctopttia aw , m a  k* ■ ««_ • « .  

ma ar«a. I « a t y  few. IfetJfe
mtorito rwia. V ewto Man.
CHOICE BUILDING

n Mrwail. t  tato I M i a  

MIDWAY AREA
3Mfe m  R « t o «  roto. 1 fearww. t

brkk. Proto kil wim Irf am m m  
Entry to fev, kit nr k*m ». I 

i.t cIlM  tone« Itw tr  W « «a  
«  citv wwtor. leMto kM at a n r

CHOICE LOCATION
t iTf Nv rm 
MwMv rwi wim 
MMBp I  

kN
COUNTRY ESTATE

WA oerm. I  fearm ktkfe NOMa. I 
wtRi C oi«»* M  call

barm
toncfd.

3l>l
Unota
Do ' yOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?
Sm iMi itafe antOMa 1 btottt, 3

I« top fetay roto« m aaantan ta 
.............wto aw . tato to matim» m a»«.
otayr»am. Hall aM  b ^ .  wtotwjitaPM 
kilcMn. blt-m rant* 3 ovan, a ito «■ w ir

r A c S F h ^ í E b r a
OWNER

Otl
t  fearin.

caanttti. bfe-m rano»

ta ra
aNrnettv« 
3

CENTER
WfeWIngton iclwto toll, 
impl* ptoopt. lincia. 
Tftal « k »  t IS J « .  pmll

alr c«to.

Lita
IMI fi-IS

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 287-0006

D ay -N ig h t 
Office and Home 

A. F. Htn Asroctate, 282-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

7 feM. 1 (TO R Y , bwuniw aM  « « n » .  raw

h o m e  P H O N i . . . .  
JUANITA CONWAY . 
GEORGie NEWSOM
B. M. K EESe-.........
BILLIE felTTS..........

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS
JiiM Coll 343-7331

Man tor coto, bioviv Wop.
NEW IR K  HOMBK 1 
erto, few Ofet. ««arto  ««to
diihwailwr, coll now.
BIO CtottfonofeML 4 I 
«ormai toninp $»p« crpta. rtfrlp ON, •

LONV Bawl. b^^M
LIKE NEW —  1 barm brick. 144 kaNi, 
fully panfwa, naw carpto, Ira klt-amm« 
or»o, earoart, rttrl$  tor, kwHt-m dava ani

rito claan, 1 rwtali.
(31

r  M rm  «tm  rM  o r -  
a M  Wyttrtt. I  mmr

ptaa. 1 own »U M  b * w «. 1 kam«. ' 
oppoMMa kit aM  MP tottwy. ato tm .

______  ttorm
mmwtat tram town. Low W l

NEW HOMES
wwr a ta ri oM  itati«. Comi «y am « Ä a  
im nwr«
%t « M  CtoPnoa

G l t T R ^ f o r  A l t Ü ? '

NEW HOME
SILVER HEELS ADDITION 

for SALE 
by CONTRACTOR

Total electric — Refrigerated 
Air — Brick Veneer — 1 Acre on 
Pavement — 3 Bedroon — 2 Bath 
— Kitchen ft Family Room Com 
bined — Double Carpext — To 
be carpeted in color to aolt 
buyer.

Call for Appointment

OININO 
mail

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINX”
5 HUGE BDRMS

O M « krick. bto m m  m  m totoor (a

N Ito 3 matty tn M trtm , wom K  ON 
•c««. PrIcM d i m

QUITE DISTINCTIVEl

wato wap prtoly

ELBOW SCH DIST
: kit ta OM «w e , 1 orv 
3  1 kowi m  jm m  mm, 
-•a (p  BMi i r ip c r a T W

HERE’S A
3

DREAM

. (m»M (ta a  toiwI m WCartwteM 0
woPy l/S Per«, mea, MrmaMiP wotor 
«a ltn« ( w  manmti o o ),  A t««  ra n a

PARKHILL HOME
ivp Prtoty aNAn ttae kR «rim 
I Mm  appNanaii, M N wraiy 

Ira afetpia rm «MR IM M  mm  
Ifeprm» (Ipxtra feol. M «  tmr~

pm 3 « p » a .  fern ta trm t 3  ptoy IB  
x ia  a w to . d i m

WASHINGTON PLACE
to p« fe«M  1 prnmm » « m a  M  a wife ta «1 «M«t3 Twtaa a m ...  
m m  tarwa. Wtot (M l.

PRETTY RED BRICK
Mptan Pt. 1 kPrtn«, 1 M  
fev 3 amtna rm. m m t 

j plll^ feptory. Pmti l a  it

IDEAL FOR RETIRING
t  ««a* fePrm«. f toPry ityta 
3 many «itrpt. PR rttp «rttp Ira  
fetotme 3 feiPuWtoito cproftaa. toa
3 ^  aMto «w m . afet Ofet- Otoy (MbSai 

ONLY 98500 FOR
a tra  cin to!, fes lo t«, prtoty kR, ypi

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off . . .  281400

McDonald

ir Appoin 
2 4 3 ^

\ l ( l (

m fei«, 
•will ma.

m iptai», l•a
act« Ito.

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
Alio clew le tdieal.
NICE OFFlCa e U lL D IN « —  downtown, 
tali to ipoca. mwito corty noto, 

w e ARE IN N fB D  OF U IT IN O I  
ALIO  BUY i O U I T I t l  

I R E M O O tL ID -P H A  3 VA 
»mrmt. t  Mai. B»tor» M  Pini. 
Mllltary n . a  • W .a  Loto Manm

3 OP EACM —  1 fearm». «rrt. I feto«,
Ina «* o , ontrol Iwto 
to JM . (300 dfeWlL 
3 feORM,. erpt. fetoltw toncid. o a  p»«m.
I BDRM, BATM, a m iu m  VKD awn.
1 BDRM, FENCE, crpi, n o r  W«fefe,
UW  awn.
I BORM, .
MI Mota fel,
I  EACH —  I  kPrm. erto. 1 feW. (W i (Tm “

Tson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
»CM (T Y U t  -  3 itafY ferk, Ifefrm «, 
mi, «ptotor*. »unat«k a tra «  Back, ito 

torma «mmo, a «i. Rragt. wpg ctpt. 
. bW aowmtton, dfel (to  wim «xfra 

•POC«. covtoM patta tota barn w  d  acm .

LARGE FAM ILY» lOPel«»! « 
Ira Ito. camp erpta, 3 blti», 
tira i, dM (o r, «wlmmina pai,

KENTWOOD -  toPttaui brfc 3__  ̂ _
b«««, Mv rm, « a  feto. r̂ rm*. tovtoy erpt 
o n Ta rp a , ato Ofer.

(4^.'%s:%'4

MIdwert BMg.
R B N T A L I-V A  3 FMA REPOI 

WE NEED LIITINOS

I LRG BEDROOMS
3am ana pmom  a  «rlat ilrito. Tata« 
to la  (a a .

LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
BrnM MW carpto ituwout, to “

S l* a Jw n " ' * **"*’ *

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX
Carptood. partloiiy turratotaa. 

WASHINGTON BLVD.
L r (  brk Mmt, 1 barm, dw . 1

fepriM, t

a CKERLY  -  t  b*m  h w e  w  1V> toti; 
citorto «BtokatiM . feo« S3*' 
ani «tarpa. to*«lY toted; U rn.
ITU C C e  DUPLEX —  eemptaltoy >vrnWiM 
m an« to Sta b«ttto orto*, dfel tm , “ “
M O IIL E  h o m e  -  1 barm, 
torNWfd. carpto, tara  ItolM .

I I  toto. Will poy put Ml 1T73. Only

n i c e  a r e a , cenv to ■ 
brk, ««m « erpt. 3 feto' 
barmt, Ir« cm bom,

corpeft, Itoi towtt

DOROTttY MARLAND .........
LOYCB DENTON ................
MARZEE WRIOMT ..............
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMM 
P M YLLII COX .....................

fetal a  • I. , .X  ts
tarmai M«otP9SU|a. 
N t atto (to, l i t m

. IP-CM
M 3 4 »

8
R EA LTY

Office 28^7rJ
Mtotw |»m7. KKaa Otoito ftoltor inT«»«

Mail

HIGHLAND SOUTH
iM  4 b«ar»om, Prtoftaloa 
a. Moví Mi fenmeawtalr.

ACREAGE ^
Soum to eu satoj- »  tmm tM  
to (aa Pto aert. ooM  « « P  «otto,

HOUSES TO BE MOVED 
Sfvwto a v a q ^  a « L  CaH ar-artf.

H0MESITB6
Rntoietoa tato. Epit an i (  r t  City afetar. 

JUST WALK IN
I Itort llvlna Attroctlv«, tolly «P r(P « 
1 bdrm tram« horn« tolly totnUMa m, 

cluaina kltctotn, fev reet^ 1 • «w e fl«fe l 
«trnllur«, mmatl " M  c o to rT V a M  » « y M

|p^  emm to Ctotaa. V I  par

WILLIAM M ARtlN 
CECILIA AOAMS .. 
GORDON MYRICK 
j e r r y  KOHLER .. I« t  «« ap a f eap pa



iFi^ Í f
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DEALERS NEEDED
I have the Franchise distrib
utorship for the new KAP 
pickup covers made bv WIN
NEBAGO, and I nerd deal
ers in the Big Spring area. 
Phone:

GARY HOPPER 

AC 915-Ó94-6666 

for information

REAL ESTATE A
ilOUSI<:S FOR SAI.K A3

3 bedroom Ararne 
Big Spring. Texos.

FOR SALE: Older
house. n i9  Mobile.
taOOQ. Colt 367-1232 ___________
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house
Ackerly. eiso portable building to
moved. P ^ne 353*4721. _  ______
KENTW OOD^ 3 LARGE bedroom, fully 
corpeted, 5'^ per cent, by appointment 
only, 353-770I.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1972

OI>p«n«lng Nationally Fomouf Nostla'« KM Food Froducit;

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR W ANTED
NO SELLING . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB!

simply (orvlct company •stotollshMl all coih occountt In Milt orea. This It 
nol a coin optrottd vonding roult. FIna Nattla'i p ro d u ^  told In locallont 
tucM ot oMIcct. tmployMi loungtt In rttall tiortt, flnoncial Intmutlont, 

plonit, woroliautta and tmoll Mwitutional occountt.tmoll monufocturlng 
Tho dittrlbutor I w t ttl 
and rottocking Invtnlory
Tho dittrlbutoriwt toltct will bt rttpontlWa lor iMIntoiñing tliota locatlont 

rottocking Invtnlory. All locotlont art ttloblluitd by our company. Wt 
a dtptnOoblt distributor, molt or tomaio. In Milt orto with ttOO.OO

minimum to Invott In ogulpmont ond Invonlorywhkli con turn ovor up to 
two timot monthly. Eorningt con grow to S2Sil00 annually and up 
considor port-timo applicants. Wr1to lor complott Information,

annually and up. Wt wiM 
_ ott Information, Including

phono numbor and Aroo Codo. All Ingulrlot ttrktiy oonffdonliol.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Frtoio Driod Products Mvltlon 

MIS Monlrttt Bhrd., Sullo IM  Mtutloa, Toxdi 77tM

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
. 3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, bills pold,

privóte both. Sot otter 3:00 P-m. 1411Scur̂ _̂_____________________
close to

M AR Y SUTER
267-S919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WANT OUT IN o small town with kids 
In Coahoma Schools, wo hove on older 
5 room home, needs work In Coohomo,
ts.ooo.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .  WO hove o 
3 bdrm homo, 144 boths, newly corpol-0, 
lorgo kit and dinino. has low down poy- 
monf ond low monthly poymonts, hurry 
won’t lost long.
WALK TO Washington sch from Mils 4 
room homo, needs repair but con bo 
bouoht for S3.0a) cosh.
NEWLY REDONE . . . InslOo ond out
side. 1 bdrm home, good lol, near HCJC 
for S7.2SO.
ACREAGE . . . lust outsid# the city lim
its we hove some kind. No address given, 
coll tor more details, 
ts.ooo . . . total price tor this older 3 
bdrm home, need some point and polish, 
dining rm ond ulllily rm.
CLEAN AND NICE . . .  3 bdrm home, 
oood kit, fenced yard, walk to school, 
U.OOO
ALL CASH . . .  3 room homo, neor town, 
11,000 total.

NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER 
JOY OUDASH ...............................M7 **M

■ EAUTIFU L 3 BDRM homo, central heat, 
4 loH, store In front. Owner III, sold soil.
b r ic k  b u i l d i n g  on SouMt Crogg Street. 
good location.
NICE DRIVE-IN Colo, plenty ot porking.

NICELY FUlOtlSHED Duplex, 
town ond Bose, Bose personnel welcome 
also smollor unit. MB Runnels. ___
NICE ONE bedroom goroge opiortmenl 
corpeted, poneled, oir-heal, S75, bills
poid 247-7B43 w  M7-7546.________ _____

«0 ,2 ROOM FURNISHED Aportment
oil bjlls paid. Apply_111Ji^unnY»-______
ONE BEDROOM, neor town, MB Gollod 
(North Apartment), t65, oil bills paid
Coll 267-B373. ___ ________ _____________

month.3 l a r g e  r o o m s . boMt, S60 
bills pold 105 West IM», downstoks,
267-7476 or 267-B495______________
FuT n iSHED " d u p l e x : LIvIî  room,
bedroom, both, kitchen ond dinotte, utlll-
ttes paid, 1623 Eost 3rd.
U ^ G  RÒÓM^ dinetto, kitchon ette, 
bedroom ond both, coupio, r»o pets, 105 
Johnson. Coll 263-2027.____________

P e ^ e  Of D istinction 
Live E legantly At

CORONADO 
HIIJuS API’S.

I, 2 It 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Dr Apply to MGR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alptio Morrison_____

KENTWOOD

RESIDENT ond CDMMERCIAL tots Ml 
most ony port of towiL

A F. HILL Real Estate 
Ofc 263 8041 Home 267-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267 6008

Marie Rowlond

2101 Scurry 263-2501
Margie Bortner ........... 263-3518

FHA VA LISTINGS
t h e  f a m i l y  home, den, 
mol Ihr rm, 3 bdrrm. 2 btb. A-1 ..atuMtion. 
double corpert, W ocre, reoi geod leoter
well, trult trees __ _
DOLL HOUSE. 2 bdrms. carpeM een» 
pieteiy. sprtnBler susKm  lenced, les^ 
Koped. comer lot, empori, ell 1er WOO. 
COM PLETE A O U fT  prlvocv In MM 
Vkoslor BOrm sHMi tuM boNi. I  OMot 
sdrms. born 1er M«e tPUdroiL 
r«ittv buy. 4V|% k»Sereet. pmit (tBB.m 
WATER WELL for row  yard. I  bMm. 
ivy bMi. outside sleroBe. eoulty boy.

APARTMENTS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

I and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Fuast 25Ui St.
(Off Blrdwen Lana 

267-5444

DARLING LARGE 2 rooms, coble 
linens, dishes, bMIs, dieseing room. 
267 SB2D or 167-B745. _______

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES
BEDROOM FURNISHED: COrpOl.

ipes. lenced yord ond gmoge. louei 
roouirod. 3 bodreem himlshod: corpel, 
drop«. IprKod • yard pnd 
ovollable April 1. loooe reoulred. W. 
J. ShMOerd pnd Co.. 267-2M1.
NICELY f u r n is h e d "

267-1734.

SEE THIS lake oroperty, 2 bdrm. fur- 
nishod Total S3S00. sM|l Mke PW1 down
jnd poymTtH. ___
•USIMISS tLO O . and loft BM Hwy t7.

LOTS FOR SAIJB A-3
PAVED LOTS on App 
per from leel. 0mm  
m  16S72M, rash._______

ornm. su
OS. 1671M6

SUBURBAN A-4
1 ACMES WITH BuMdMtB 21 x O, 
water won. nertheast ot city 
S ^ ^ o t l  o »^ _ 7 :M  p-rn . lU J ta
FARMS A RANCHES A-5

“Land Opportunities'
FARMS— r a n c h e s -A C R E  ACCS 

STCAKLEY ST. —  2 bdrm.
SAND SPMINC-S —  Fair howto, lot, S4. 
N E TOWN —  2 bdrm, 2 BHi

1, 2 A 3 BEDR(M)M 
MOBILE HOMES

yyodwr. control oír cendmontng and hoM- 
mm. cMpet. «nodo heot. lemod ya»d. 
y 5 d  mprntotnod. TV  CoBlo, oM bMN oo- 
copi otoctricltv ppid.

FROM 175
263 4505 263 4544 263 38«

UNFURNISHED HOUSI-S
UNFURNISHED 4 roomy end b 
I2t2 Coil leth. Call 267-SBB2 
2~B ED R 00M  UNFUPNISHCO:

looee reoulroa. 
267-2661

Apply TBS

AvolM IP April 1.
J. IkM Pitd i m ^ C d - ____
4 MOOM u n f u r n is h e d  
« ecerolPd. Ipncpd. corppH
i"? _______ ____
UNFURNISHED HOUSE —  1 boOrpom, 
2 both, ponol den. Coll 263-aS_________
TO SERVICE Pereonnel, modem one 
bedroom heuie near Webb, fenced yard. 
«7t Com 263-713B

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES

G A L IL E O  CONCLAVE Bla 
Spring CommonOery No. 2l 
K.T. lor purpou ot attending 
Eoyter Service at Flrit Bop- 
tlit Church. 11:00 o.m. April 
2nd. Uniform detired but not 
roquirod. Visitery welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
WtHord Sullivan, Ree.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Staked 
Plolny Lodge Ito. SN A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurv 

, day, t:OS p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Vlyllory welcomo.

David Yotor. W.M. 
T . R. Morriy, Sac. 

Moyoplc Lodge

SCOTTISH RITES, Maundy 

Thurydov, Obligatory Moot- 

Ing. 7:3B p.m. March X , 
1672. Meet at Lodge No. 

1340, 21st and Loncoyler. 

David Grant, Pub. Ch.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FHA proporti« oro ettored lor . 
to quolliled purchosory without ro- 
gord to the preipectlvo purchoyor'i 
roco, coler, crood or notional origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or rony*» your 
Hontoowner’y Inyuronce Covoroge, S «  
Wllyon'y Inywonco Agoncy. I71B MoM 
Strom. 267.6164. _____
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk# now, 10 60»y to 
do wIMi Bkio Luyltr. Rent eleciric 
yhompooer S1.80. C. F. Wocker Stoi«.

LOST A FOUND C-4

LOST
On or obout Mondoy. Morcti Ì3M», e blll- 
toM cenlolnlng money and very Onportont 
popery. Wlll Itnder pteoyo keep Mio blIltoM 
ond money ond return thè paperi lo Cwr- 
fty Bruni, 22IB Soirry. Ptione 267-77ÉB er 
267-7111.

REWARD: SMALJ. H6retord coM H re »^  
from pa6l»re. Snydtr Higtvooy areo. Coll 
366~4SI4 or 267-7X3S. __________ _

PERSONAL V C-5

IF YOU DRINK —  I f l  yoor b.tvnoyy 
Il you wont *0 ytop. M't AlcohoUts 
Anonynvowy' builr*«!. Coll 267-6144.

BUSINESS OP.
MOBIL SERVICE Stotloo ter l«o «. 
rum 2SJB6 lo 2S.BB0 oonom po^month_ 

IÍ73B7CON 263-7 tram l : » S  OO, W

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

BE k» bwilne« tor youryelf, 
luti timo.

pert or

NO SELLING
SERVICE d e a l e r s  o n l y

ottect our bwiinety.Economy O e«profil petemiol N
far BOeft #OV V04I «pelt ft • CPHMYVO*
!So «to m m  A 22640 mveihnom ^  
« U  M> bvilnB». in v e e h ^  ptcurod 
wifti o yuof«wfBB< bvr*ec«.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

Phene Mr Retond COLLECT: 
216241-6250

V Û Æ fÆ T A
v ir m n s ,

PHONI

2674291

406 Runnuls

Texas Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)

Ne. 6176 —  Age 56, 1 yr. 06l., SMigle. 4 yry. Army, 20 yrp. iitprtpopii' rp- 
perter. Will cenildpr pny cltiieai imrfc. Op#r. U cpmp#. pwp Irpm. WNI 
coniMer Ipcal poy icp Ip.

N6. 0456 —  A ft 4t. NS Ed.. Married. 1 dilldrea. 22 y n . U M F  Electrical 
end Mechanical repair. Preten deNverymon er driver tdlwiMR. Cenali. 
Liceni«, ewn troni. WIN eeei ider locot pay icalp Mr |eB.

Np. 1205 —  Age 27, I  y n . Cel.. SMigM. 0 y n . MlHIory Intelligence, and MM- 
tvpe epcroler. Will cenilder any ipprk ovoiloMe and Meal pay loplp. Op- 
erptor'i H cm m  and own trampoi’talleii.

Np. 2026 ^  Agt It. OHO. MorrMd, 2 cMMreii. 2 y n . Army. Heavy eqpip 
mmt emroter and leb luperinlendent en read cenelnictipn, pccliint rp> 
uiMed ki demeged nerve In right legi reilricted M erpteb «  er «heel 
choir. Oetrolm IBAey odder and cotoilolor. Proton cMiiool pimIl  WIN 
cenilder eny hewn end lecol pay iCPM.

Np. 3411 —  Am  50. 2 y n . C6l„ Mprriyd. 4 y n . Army. EkptrMnctd 
once yoMy end predoct inMi. WIN centMer nny m Im  «prfc pl 6 
ycoM.

Ne. 40M —  Age 26, H t Ed., Morried, 2 children. 20 y n . UtAF, MINMry 
Pence. Will eenrider eny werk ovpHoble, nny hewn. 1100 per Mr. FCC end 
Operpter’y licenim, ewn trpnypertpHen.

Ne. N46 —  Ape 20. H t Ed., SingM, 2 dmendent porenh. 4 nMS. USAF So- 
cwrlty «word. Interextod in loMi work or ytoefe Clerk wierk. AvoMoble eny 
hewn ot the lecwt pwy icale. Operotir'y Hcenim wnd ewni trem pwHwtlen.

Me. 2362 —  Awe 41, 2 y n . cm„‘ MorrMO, 2 chlMron. 22 y n . U 
Sntmdren Filoni Cemmwnder. SeUiWt BmpMvmenl M  predwcNen m 
iwperMitendent er penennel mwnoger. WM cenilder nMcoHen wnd/iiwperMitendent ____  . ,
el. MMi. Sol. $410 per me. M ilorl.

USAR at
r/

N6. 1464 —  A«6 50. HS Ed.. SMigM. to y n . USAF AIrcrgIt mgMMngnct 
crew chief. Experienced «  metet/heM meneger, gnd tale«mgn. Wgnti ne 
mechnnic werfe. MMi. Set. S7S per wfe. M ytprt. Operpler'i llcene« pnd awn 
Irgnipertmien.

He. 1612 —  Ag# S3. VpcptMnal Sdiggl. fIngM. I  y n . Army. BxpgrMnctd In 
bnafefetopMig, LwmMnr yard loMt. and dnvpr laltiman. Unabto M wnrfe 
high plncti. ChgwtMr’i  llcpnsm gnd Il'■llpllintl6n■ MM. tdl. SIN par ok. 
tp ilart.

Ne. 6415 —  Age 46, OED, Mgrried. 2 dMMren. 22 yrp. USAF Rgdgr MgMt. 
ond Phetagrpohy Sepervliar. Bxpgrtnnced Ml tsMe. AvpHnbM nny M ere. 
MM. SnI. Ml.iO per wfe. M iMrt.

6725 —  Agt 4B HS Ed., SMigM. 2 m .  Army.
Snlet, 7 yn. Meefeketptr. gnd 7 yrt. M l ^  cMik. AyollabM nny hewn.
Snl.

16 y n . OM PMM Bgwip.

tSOt'për mg. M 'llgrt. OptroMr Nctñtm and Irant.

FURTHEH INFORMATIOH COHCERNIIM TH E  VETBRAHt IHAY BE 
OBTAINED BY EITHBR COM IN« BY OUR OFFICE OR TE L E - 
PNOHINO U t A T TH E  ABOVE NURIBER.

PmeutEd as service to the Veteraas af toll 
commuuKy by Tbe BIG SPRING HERALD

BUSINESS SERVICES
SOUND SYSTEMS, tgutpimnl >md tarv- 

puWk oddTMt« pooinoe bockgrtuni
fmisic, efoctroAfe toufpmamr Mutox ^rolegromwitd Sound,

ELECTROLUX
Amtrlca't Mrgtil tmiMig vacuum cMonan

Free Free Easy 
Demonstration Delivery Tenna

INSTRUCTION

RALPH WALKER. 2674271 OR t U  3002 
LOCAL r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  SINLE 11

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPECIAL « . «  —  THROUGH S roomt.
on# V « «  guarontot, rood»«. Fro# tor
nili« Impuctton. A and D Rxtorminttort,
MXmH
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-Women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs, high starting pay. 
Short boors. Adv|mceinent. 
Preparatory training aa long 
as required. Thousanda of Jobs 
open. Ebcpetience usually un- 
DecMsary. FREE booklet oa 
lobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY ¿vuig name, 
•6dreas and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Inc., Box B-724, Care 
of The Herald.

PAINTINQ, p a p e r i n g . InpMg. I 
trw  i itlmotyy. 0. M.Mnlming,

110 SowM Nolan. 2274463

CARFKT tlolIANING K-ll
KAffPeT-KARC. Corpft-Vpiiotftvrv

pAfng. Bigefow tmtiluf« troffied
ftc^f>lckm Coll Rfehortf C. Tiiomaip Mi
m i, oftor 5:31.
BIBOOICS C AK PfT — Uphofstery. 
Y9or% exporloftce M Bff SprlffBc n«t 
BttfÜifl« Fr«« «fttmofMy m  Ew t lé coll m-Tm

rt

• IGHAM C A é é tT  Cleonmo. N«w 
ScRroétr merli In». Froo •thm^es. 
üghorn, M7-3441 or offor 4:00. W -U

STEAMI,1NER t
I l  v «h o a  m roipot U h m Airc Duvyvpu-nLOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

RF4LLY CI.F4NS
RMht In Your Homo Or OlIMt

Call Today-3I7-I30f 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Farm
A

I

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1972
8 Miles North of Big Spring 

on Snyder Highway and 2 Miles North

SALE STARTS at .1:00 P.M. %
Owner: OLEN FRYAR — .Quitting Business 

(SOLD FARM)

SELLING EVER YTH IN G

30-10 John Deere, 1963, Butane 

G John Deere, 1951, Butane 

No. 282 John Deere Cotton Stripper with Basket 

2-4 Row John Deere Planters 

2-4 Row John Deere Cultivators 

2-4 Row Knifing Slides with Attachmente 

1-10 Ft. John Deere Disc 

1-3 Bottom Breaking Plow 

1-2 Bottom Breaking Plow 

8-Rotery Hoos 

11 Row Sand Diggor 

9 Row Send Digger 

2000 Lbs. Northern Star No. 5 

2400 Lbs. Western Stormproof 

6-3 Balo Cotton Trailors 

1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

Auctionars: WELDON WIGGINS and RANDELL SHERROD

DRIVE  
A  L IT  
A N D  i

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKH(H,D GiXIDS
FOR EASY, gulck oorpet cMonlns. ront 
EMdrlc Shompooor. only 21.22 pof Oov xMMi purchoM pt Sluo Lustro. Big SprMig 
Hordwort ______

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BROTHER SEWING Mochín« —  No 
In lfm l on po»f monti. All mochinoi  
lorvicod. n .lt .  Sitvont, 1602 NovoM, 
163-1367

REFRIGERATED AIR ctnditloner Mr 
lOM: IIJIOB STU. ofiginolly ovor tSOB. 
uwd on# iMton, boil otMf. CW  261.7716.

COUCH FOR SALE

BFJNG TRANSFERRED
coBMMt nwdii SMigtr Goldtn

Touch ond 
butMrBwl«. moneawrrw wnd towi wn 
Mnt. BwMnct of l)M .O  m  Mk# up

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I- STUDIO Cbi cowiwtlcy. hoir

ST" ^  MoxMwÇJX, 222-76IS «  phono MM t r « .  S0G62I

COSMETICt,
C06~*to Cob

721$. l i t  tool l7Wi. Odos« MorrM.

cnil.D CARiC
m a t u r e  LADY

EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, homo. IIB4 Wood, coll 1$7.1W7.
ENGLISH GIRL WIN do feobv ■wytMno. Mil LwncotMf, 2$2-2Ui.

CHILD c
sHtMig

eXPERIEMCEO SuBwrBon

WE DARE YOU EMPLOYMENT
TO CHECK US OUT AT OUR 

EXPENSE
iHFLP WANTED. MsIp

CITY CAFE lor root In StpHIno TMy. _ . _™,,y, „ « a n It» . ' conditlonliToxws. compIsMIv twmlshod Fori BoH*v ¡OUT dynamic gTOWth Organiza |Hwctrlc knowMdos 72S-2MS
J7»w ___ _________  tion needs an Individual orl'Mi oa«« _

lol, $4.OT mmMxrnWW W* « d U W V ^  •  8 « ___ ______B.1  ̂ . xWa  BAtQ*l9e «  T A «

EXCCLLCNT Ô POffTUNlTY lor 
itnm mon S Roton or 222-

3 piece sectional, very good con- T ï ï n  WVÄÄil* 
dition, covered in red corduroy. 

Call 263-7833 after 6:00 p.m. 
or come by 

1607 Avion St.

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

(MAYTAG BBS tk*B*. 
V. M dpy won  wdY.

CaU 267-5M1

Custom tmBSrMI FRIGI 
■ or. poresMMi timr^
wwrrohty. .
LEONARD C «  Dry
____ ? ? ..^ ....-.7 :3 3 S l.* ? :. I66$S
FR ICIDAÍRe‘ ‘wFÍ‘ ¿ i i ' ’ rihlB. ^  wMlh 
tisstST. $B day worronty. parts wnd

PRE-SFASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck 4  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

B ll'partnership team who w anteji ^  Djfe^^Rs^wonMd^ s^tui itm#
Apply Crfvtwuné io t  Tormlnolof their own Start

________ M O B n , E  H t i M E S
2 wertv tisjn. ™  __mk Mrhrw'business

2e i ̂ wmo, woMr i«it wnd city wotsr. u.pgrt OT fuU time and set your
r r ^ R ^ E r L s ' ^ ' i s ^ i r r ^ ^ N m l i - i l - i ^ - ’^ ^ '  ~  hours. N© personal seUing
s-wer* tracts. S4JBB such. Mrms. {ANNOUNCEMENTS C required as our business is 
a n m e w s  Hwr. -  m  werst. Mdg. WON.______ _  ¡conducted by mail. We supply
641 o e r«  patlursMnd. Mtt ««M r. $S5 A .iL O D G r T S  
B osetMn ranch SE MIBtsna O u ^ .  2i 
i K  dtsdid. 2 yte chtop iso«. ISO 4M. — ---------------

Com Us AnylMiw ____
Preston Really ............  263 3872' ~
Chartes Hans .............. 267-501#

8

MEED FARM on 
■storine« rsguirtd, 
Phan* 6IS47B.41tl

SlwrIlnB Csuhty.

PIANIST WANTED For wnoN CX or Ptmr. Coll Rkfe McKMiiwv.

RENTALS

ñjRNISHED APTS.

C-lia large variety of b u s i n e s s ' *;!• f '" ___
Ineces-sities that are vital toiSF.t.L FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES

$TATFDMFETiNC Ri.sorin.'«very tHWlness large a n d Part-Ume or full-time
oiopMr No 171 RAJw. ThMd small. Age or past experience Salespeopie earn more becanae
Th»*pdwY toeh month. 7 ■ 'Is not 8 factor as we guide commi.s.feions are

Ervm ¿e^ every step of your operation.|ever No Investment! 
An initial investment of 61868 Equipment!

B-3

NICELV FURNISHED S itor garoBt. ttsrogg, woMr po>d.Piti. Call 2$7 îa — 267-6221
oportmmt

OupMX.
$65. no

4 ROOM FURNISHED bolh, control olr, corporf, Itncsd bock- yard. 13B7 KIndIa Rood. cloM to bow Coll 117-1244.
FURNISHED OR Unhirnisfwd Apert- 
iiwnti . Onp M thrm bodreoms. bills 
sold, StBOB up. Ottica howry l:B M  10 
iU -T III ,  Soidhland Aporrmsnty, Air Bo m  
Road.

is re-stated meeting bm sprinB to I4Ä.X) foT suppUes
!5 Ü Î «  S i^ ; lq u i r e d  which is 106% refunded, 

pm viyiMry wHcpma 'Additional financing over and
G. C  OMnn. W M
H. L. Rpnpy, S « .  

llyt pnd Loncoslar

BIG SPRING Ayysmbly No. 41 Ordtr of Mw Rainbow Mr GIrly. Initiation, Twwdov, March 2L 7:IB am.Mory Allea Ttrroipy, W.A.Zina Johoylon, Rsc.

DENNIS THE MENACE

oo

provided 
For comi

initial investment is 
by parent Company 

c o m p ii  details by return 
mail friease write and include 
your telephone number to 
David Martin, VP., Office 
Products Division, Cannon 
Chemical Co., 10901 MacArthur 
Blvd., Oakland, California or 
caU collect (415) 638-0035.

8USINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK —  Orlwoways, 

t palMy, coll Richard 
Burrow, 223441S.
HOUSE MOVING. ISM WtH SNi Strost. 
Coll Roy S. VoMficM, S27-OM doy or 
niaht̂ _______________________
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps.

s w a r  s , «noil tinmltura r* 
WMtafear's Rx-n Shop, 707 Abrams, 227-
LOTS —  CLEANEfrMOW EO, I r o «  re  

-------* *’k, sspllc tanks andN T«drivawmrs initMtsd. Coll Tom Lockho-f, 
127-74S3, 3664712 or AnrIfI Honry, 163- 
S321.
HOUSEdwrln
Lona.

MOVING —  
Hood, 1234147,

LavaliIWM.
( Bln

Coll

A C O U m C A L  CBILINO Sproytd, rt 
thHrt hputo, tipt estlmrtp. J. 

TayMr, 22H22I ofltr 4:BB.___________
PLASTIC LAMINAI >NO mtcMIlsts. 
Cordt, cUppMiB, dtewmonty M life x TVt,

P. O.
Mich. A. E Box ISBS, Big SprMiB,

FREE

higher
FREE 

Training
Program! Interested? Write: 
R. A. DiMardo, Knapp Shoes, 
Brockton, Mass. 02101.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
2 ^ 7 , ^ " ^ ^  -  -
NICE IRONING -  now W«bB, mlxod. will ptefe «p. 117-54«. tu t
SEWING 1 4
alteration# -  MEN'S. Wkmon. ^g^uod. ga Runnoto. AHca wwt

Riggx.
FARMER'S COLUMN KI

rOR SALE — ano 2 to« Aarorwmr 
5S' Ü— JyP»- »  *»W tow«, 24». 'Sî'L?'??' 25«-»« Gard« City-
ATTENTION PARMERSI Rock Praw«m«? Pock «cklna «>d haMmp, centrad or ho« wurk. Contad T. D. Hakww. Olli« w«« MotoL 1274M1.
LIVESTOCK K4
POR SALI: 1 t«ntto mor««, on# dMptobr«d 3 Bart P«« miy. ww Tiny CMcpro 
JÎÏÜÎf ««Iton. ana Mock StwItojji pony, cm  Konn«1h PfWtomt.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3

IMa 4 yrp
Mbor ............FRIGIOAim

EroB caelor, 1 ypd. 4MB CPM,.................»,
N«w l « c  twrgwti«'lty"im'iwIM.* 
wwcial ............................................

3-pc irtivsl gii* llv rm swiM.

I GE owM rphot .. 
drop Mdt dMdnB

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 337-7476

HFI.P WANTOD. F ^ l e

SUPERVISOR

Sr* MAGIC CHEF ■« ranat.

1122.«
f« «
M 2 .«

m
«2.«

We Buy Good Used Furniture

_  W A LT'S  
^  FUR N ITURE CO.
«2«' 504 W. fed 263 6731

14

TWMi tisi rpILawwy bod

PIANOS-OBGANS
m e w " AND

Coll

RALPH J.

LoM  mPdH pPrtobM O R. TV

WESSON PIANO SERV.
T o n

Upsd YtESTINOttOUSE, FRIGIDAIRE pr 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  refrMeroMr» yowr IrtfrlftraMr». ytur 

BMd .............. 212.«

GIBSON k  CUNE
(Out t* HWi Rtnl Dllhicn 

«  Ird 262 2211

REGI2TERED SILVER Toy P «d M  2w 
ftrvicak Mo pick m trnm. Con 

3264122
SAMOYED AND SMprMn puppMy 
IPM. MM Eaist tisi pr epH 127-6436

PETS
Puppitt: »AaMTrhCoMrod Ro m pi Hounds. 

,  ^ *«• fsmoM PekkiBsw, tlS. wH AKC Ruo
to  hirs and tram My porty dtmonsirolors Isftrsd. ThrseMurlhs BstMw TsrrMrs,

2M» mostly Oocfi-from hor homo, J»dy through Novsmbar; 
6% commission on orowp soMs poM wook- 
ly. Company RMs SuptrvIsar M Kans« 
City tor 1 doy trpMWnB. oN axpsnwy poM. 
Any Shorp houspwltt con mokt good mon
ey. No m»r« lmanl. Writ« giving guoflflca- 
lions.

House of Lloyd, Inc.
4417 E. 119th St. 

Grandview, Mo. 64030

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGEN(T

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on

: AN* MOM 1 «  M V  IE  TU kS, W POW T U .  IE  « E D ,  
f t  K U W  ID  A I W K  OR A m w  t n i K a t  A  S O W .*

WMne«.
Prsston Myrick.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRB • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cyclen 

AU Ages
AU IliUtary Gradea 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2IOOIIU1 PL Big Spring, T a .

/ y V'

V
a 7

J

M N  OFF -  good oxpar, oH sfeBIs . .  S 
EXEC SEC —  hoovy typMig, N w ilh e *
sxpw .................................................  g o o d
SALES —  prtvious oxpsr, toeol . . .  OPEN 
CASHIER —  must ho«« «xpw ...........SSJO

MGR —  SoMs background, loeM . .  OPEN
ELECTRONIC TEC H  -  must Iw m  o n tr-BKClLIXin
M Ò T TR A IN EE  -  es «7M RaM . . .  I4 «4 - 
m a i n t e n a n c e  -  oxpsr, toc« . . .  OPEN
WELDER —  Sfiwll tqulp IMC,
sxpor ....................................  E X C IL L E N T
SALES —  txpsr, motor e g ............  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 367-1838

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
LIKE A KH2GI TtRO« 
opportuntty Isr MfB Mwama « u t  

voootMos. con vsnt tons trips
trfi _ • “  ~ -

X, pif
NPAC,

inpt bat 
txpsrisnop, ops pr 
P. Ddvts.. Oon. AAd 
Pprt Wgrth, TtMot 2

shunds. splW Muck, _ 
SIO. Baby rabbits. «.OB.

684-6803 Midland

SALE.
AKC

Hound, ivy 
Phono Mh

________ 4-cycle waihlM
mac^iiie, I  mo. warranty |120.9i 
ZENITH color TV set, 1 yr w i^  
rftoty on picture tub® . . .  fïOO.OO 
14 cu ft 2-dr refrig, late model,
3 mo w arranty ..................|1«.98
CATAUNA combination riereo
and ra d io .......................... $100.68
WESTINGHOUSE 2 s p e e d  
gyasher, 6 mo warranty $129.95 
MAYTAG elec dnrer, tate 
model, good condiUons, 6 mo
warranty ........................  $81.96
KELVINATOR washer, coape^ 

$119.98
REDUCING STOCKI (Must sah Miniatur* 
Setmounr pupptos and grown tsm« 
A I «  stud ssrvIcs krpsmMig. 2I14B41.
AKC REGISTERED Mlnlaturp Schnauztr 
PuppISS. STS. C « l  167420.
IRIS' p o o d l e  Portsr Gropmtwg, 2up 
ptl«t. Jiwptoi ond flud. 4 «  w « l  4lh. 
Con l o S W  or 221-76«.

tone, 6 month warranty

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

lU  U>lo w - u u
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e .  tmlng, « . «  

Call Mrs. Btount, 1I3-ÌH6

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
offered by the 

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB

sign up and tirsi daw Bt ot
ChomBor of Ccmmtrct tuMitM. IIS W o« 

, M o r d i « ,  «  B : »3rd « r « t .  on T uasdty, 
pjh. No Gogs «  ~

268-4231 or 267-8276

NOW
is the time

/ to spray your yard/, 
'  ' for TICKS '

V# oit llw shdf to kill 'll
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITII! 
Juaf Cell 263-7331

I

1/21 AuaNR Iny 
Cull S7S/4 

TuhOTB and Rspolri 
Rogistoiid MoniMir Of 

Plans Ttihnktons GuNd

BM Ip ito » COB 
Mbs. Wm. Row

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-T
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Tfeu Bond Shop'* Mow and u«d liisli unwntk, 
MBPttos. rtpolr. 4S6W GrsBB. 2634121
MISCELLANEOUS
TH E CLOTHING
phono 267-7611 W* feuy-soM guaHty 

........................... Tpon T «dothkiB. tor onMrg tgnilly. Open through Igturdgy, 6:1B4:~~
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  1 m il«  gn Snydtr 

ngt. Wwt«nsut M Country Loungt 
wtol half tiM btdstsadpmoE 
sedan tsBHs, btS's. eatnwhcs, 

oofs boon», tnitcahantout

dwlrs.

OARAGE SALE; « B l  North tAanhcatlw 
oh day Soturdoy. ottor I : «  Sundoy. 
Mostly tumitur«. Itoor tumoco. both tlx 
lures.
FOR SALE: Tontota m 

kinds. Como by 5 «
PATIO SALE —  PorkMIl Tsrraeu. 
Apartment II. Fumlturu, dothlng. housP- 
bold goods, mlsedlonsaus. loturdoy- 
Sunday. M :I0 4 :« .
GARAGE SALE;

fumNurp,
2 «  East lllh.

PORCH s a l e  —  IM  
Saturday and Sunday —  

bousohold goodsclottwi.
Items.

1 tWnlltof,

MERCHANDISE
MIKCKUANMNI» L-lt
SPRING SALE «  Borgom B 
Pork, Evarylhmt b « t  prlco, 
orsd tag conslgnmonts. SaK 
through Sulurdpy, April

l:2P-S:M.

CPt-

I. OpPh 
Suturdpy.

PIANO CttAIR —  daw 
bond», dima. bo «, wuedsi 
trunks. d r « g « t. 4 «  Scurry. 
FOR

ka
SALE —  Cswmwrcl «  popepm 

nwenmt. stod d «k , dwm h « « .  wddmg 
torch «nd bo «. Ptignt 1B4711.
FOR RENT, IP« lr«Mrp Mdi

iwiw 2I74BA Hoy
H 1 c«n b«, Storimg Qty muto.__________
y > O K S '« ~ c i l t T t .  Mé ü i Ix iL ' esmtes. 
buy., trod« «  SML Oppn W ;«  Ip 4;tto 
M o ^  Rlfpugb Saturday. N tl lop -

IRRICATED GARDEN tor

WANTED TO RUÌ’ L44
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt tor tornhurw rpPlB«««« C«l 1234731.

t̂op

PLEASE CALL «  kofprp you «N your tomRurp, ppphpncai. pir cundNlHMr. ItoMtii «  anvNtIng «  v«ua. HhMmp Trodma Pu«, a «  W4« Ird. S274MI.
AUTOMOBILES M
.MOTORCYCLES É-t
eOR SALE: 16« Vomibaa n  /ton. m a « «
1671 HUSQVARNA «2 CROIS. «oMtwit canMNon. Sot to «■rgclBlp. cm 12GMI «  mgr t-.gg, tm w. ubi rom ««.
rm H02tpA 2« BCRAMM.ER. oMctrlc itprl. ewtom poM, B«l 0O2h. PRpna 321 mm m 224-44» 02«Mma.

Honda 380 M otorcyd^ee.
taal mUes 4,779, price 
good coodiUon-Uke aew. 
tact:

Jimmy D. Browne 
728-3817 or 73MI49 

Cotorado City, Texaa 
SCOOTERS *

Con-

■ -I
ALLSTATE MOTOR Scuutar (L « n - 
bf«tol. « culto«  running cundNton. «1 . 
CoH 122-Stlt.

AUTO ACCESSORIES ■-T
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. «xcJwnB« —  
t17.« up. O p w l i i B .  B «  Iw to f A '
Etoctrk. 1113 Rud HWMipy « T  IsLli:4IS.

MOtILE ROMES H 4

OPENING NEW ADDITION 
to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
TRAILER PARK 

Large itaced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 Milea East of Big 
Spring,. On. North. Service 

Road
WE LOAN molwy on Hi 
S Lpon, m  Ntom, SP4B1.
1671 -  IM S  TWO BEDROOM. B pUltl 
styto. woslwr-dryw. Mr cwiMtIwwd. Call 
16J4B41 ottor 6 : »  p.m.
FOREMOST INSURANCE Her 
bwn«. boiprd, cpmpYdiund»«, 
(ftocts. trip, cfPdN ito, 2B341BB.

nwWto

Nmx CHAMPION 4 5 « CPM 2

hÜ T c h ä m p iö n ' ' ë w ' CPM '  t

mJSTcHMiiipíótt'iw
E i^w ñ t's d ictto ñ ’ üpsd V v ^  « i t i rt. ^  
ttuw 3 PC Ff«neh Pruvutid« UWtn « u ^

SporM* contour stylo ...................
Um <I 2 PC llv rrn Rulto ................. Mt.*)

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

New lounger, al 
New 2 piece 3X 2 . $09.98 

a bed suite
............  $79.96

Used wood or metal dinettes

SJ5 
.95

Good 2-piece sofabed k  chair
............ .............................. IM.95
New sidpment of plate riass 
m lrron with gold frames p9.95 
14 bed, box spring k  new

oam mattress ..............  $49.95
New 7 piece Uvlng room

...................................  $119.95
Visit Our Bargain Baaement 

BIG SPRING FURN.
U$ Main 1I7-3II1
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800 V
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FREE FI
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$ 6
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FOR A SAFETY-TESTED, BETTER CAR...CHECK THESE LISTINGS

4

FORD MUST SELL “5” 
NEW CARS AND 

TRUCKS EACH 
SEllING 

DAY 
LEFT 

IN MARCH
DRIVE 
A LITTLE 
AND SAVE A LOT!

WE GIVE THE WE SELL OUR
HIGHEST TRADE-IN NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

ALLOWANCES POSSIBLE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE
ON YOUR USED CAR! MARK UP

VOLUME
SELLING
SAVB

Y O U

ALL THIS, PLUS 
SERVICE AFTER 

THE SALE!

THERE ARE ABOUT 1,000 
SMALL TRUCK EXPERTS 

IN AMERICA. . .
. . .  They’re called 
’Datsun dealers’

America’s number ene selling
small truck has a 1,440-pound 
capacity, a 1600 overhead 
cam engine, a body that just 
won’t quit dnd a tailgate 
that says ’Oatsun.’
What more could you want?

MONEY!

GET AN UNBEATABLE DEAL!

FORD

MERCURY

Datsun’s eteven years in the Anter- 
tcaa small truck nuutet have been 
well spent. They’ve ted to a nation
wide computerized parts system and 
a factory-trained staff to Install them. 
A record as America’s number one 
sellmg small truck. And and under- 
standuig of encU y how much truck 
is just right.

The just right truck is Datsun’s Li’l 
Hustler, with an engine that's power
ful enough for hi^w ay speeds and 
back road hauling, but small enough 
for maximum operating economy. It's 
a truck with a big six-foot all-steel 
load bed—just the right size for •  out 
of 10 truck owners. Its l.MO^iound 
gross load capacity is perfect for al

most everyone's needs, from recrea
tion to heavy labor. The just right 
truck is what the Datsun has b e a  
delivering for eleven years now.

FFKDM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

L IN C O L N
, " I t r i v e  a  l.iffl<>, .Ware a  L o t"

BIC SPRING, TEXAS • ' 500 W, 4fh Street •

I : I
Phone 267-7424

PETE SANDERSON

NOW A8SOOATED 
WITH lO I  MOCK

FORD -  m vrrE S  you
TO COME BY FOR 
A GOOD DEAL ON 

ANY CAR OR TRUCK 
m  STOCK.

Sun., March 26, 1972 9-B
automoriles M
MOBH.K HOMPS MS
BEMOOCLEO «AOB1LE 
modM CaB « 7-« 1S offar

HOME. «:« pjn.
14S7

147(  SUBEBIOB BY CBUBadl«. M n aa. tarpa mctwn-llvinp room, carptlaa. 
Wr canpman, t im .  CWI » 7-7S14.

JIMMY nOPPKR TOYOTA
71 TOYOTA Mart lb M aM  . . .  BW ■a Maaff...71 CNavaoLST Vloa

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W . 4rii

CHAPARRAI.
MOBII.R HOME 
PARK A SAT.KS 

For
QUAUTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Hsrrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Spoc*
Moving Senricn
Insurance Hnnkupi

MOBII.E HOME RFJfTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 2 6 3 ^ 1

7« e o a o  MertrWL a», iiaaS. M M l
71 NOMOA M tM rioart .......... | S |
7» CNevaOLST *MMa W aaM -----
* • SUICK iM rt waim, Mafis
'M etTMOUTN ■lAMlIia
71 BUICK'BMim Maitili''.'.'.'.'
■« OLOlMOaiLB 40, M»r Q lH  
■O CHaVBOLST B| Cmmlm . . .

•0  v e m w A e i i r  o a t ............
■O BONTIAC iWIvAM ..........

I ll  8. Gregg 287!

A U T O M O B IL E S  
MOBILE HOMES M -l|

SEE
BERT HILLGER 

BOB TNI s a r r  m a l  on a n iw
OB UMD CAB OB TBUCK

Nobody knows small trucks like Datsun.
Drhra a Dotson . . . then  decido ot:

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO
5 0 4  E . 3 r d  S t . P H O N E  2 4 7 . S S 3 S

A U T O M O B IL E S  

MOBILE llÜ)ÏKS~

M

M-l

BOB lALB: m * MoWI. D«n4' 
I H U m . CaB J43-5747 atm  f:W B-m. 
at waNNWdi. - ------ -

FtEE FREE FRKE
Air conditioner oh some 

14’ WIDE
$3690

mu
$4390

/  ' /  a  1 14
$6495

BABTS-BEPAIB-SIBVICI 
IMSUBANCe-BeHTALS-TOWIMO

Y44jf MoWI« Homo H40«*»i8i»«r» 
iaa Lorry> JoWmy« at 0«n*on

D&C SALES
»10 W. Hwy.

2034W7 ttS-StOB

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
$1,000

You save thia much or more 
becau.9e Eagle is both built and 
sold in Big Spring.

Itid i SBOORWOOD 1 BEOBOOM MaWwl 
BNnt BimWNa. w uttm , c4r cWl4r>|
earpaiMli, er^««. n »5 etiona

SELECTION OF 
»N E W  UNITS 

TOWN A COUNTRY, 
SOLITAIRE. MELODY,' 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW A USED

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

HILLSIDE TRAILER SAI.ES

I
BOB BROCK FORD 

SOO W. 4fh

AU10MOBILES 
AUTOS FOR 8ALE~

71 Mifl

NEIOBBORS 
AUTO SALES
aXTM  CLBMl 

lU V  eM B Ä N tiSD IS by, àBraWb (MM 
( I B ^

lAc’ëtë," 
SUICK MTBaB <

'm  vQucswAeaii "  1TÎVOT ‘

14«  CHEVBOLIT, LOAOeO. M t or 
trota. Ua Don Ook, a l l  Ann, aflor
|:W  g.m.
14(1 INTIBNATIONAL SCOUT, 4 «W 
(rivo, con aiM M .

. _ TOTA C«r«iiB.
KtS eBSJS8LBT'ë4*ii«"Âw’

BOB SALS; i m  T-SodMl, M B  o 
dwapl JM-43a  «n«r S :« and (n w««k-

■'« CNBYSLSB m  Cl(Bb I

I- «  CMSVBOLBT NapaSai Vb iMi((r(

7S MALIBU (S, 4
INS W. 4th

“Buy Direct And Save“

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Easy Financing Available 
—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments
Free Delivery and Installation

, ■ /

tw H B M E'ca
m obile  hom e soles

710 W. 4th 2S7-M1S

p G L E  MFG. SALES WTUBT

htm
Mr. A Mrs. H ."c"  

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blacksbear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS »  A FM 7W 
North Service Road 
/ , 203.27»

JAVALINA m .  1 SBEED Hunt, 
n ^ ^ ^ n t  lob. will glvt M aa«n. CWI

BOB SALE; 14« Trtumpli T B » b  (1,4» 
CWI ofitr S ;« wMRhm, anttwna waak- 
arm, KM4S1
m i  BALCON STATION W « ^  IMW 1, oeod Bm,

ewi S»3S«S or at

A U T O M O B I L iS  M

AUrOS FOR SALE M-ll

IniaKlIon, qeod Urn, goe<l moÜMinlcolly, 
tm .4S. CWi S » 3S«S or t a  at m u yicky. __________________
14rt BOBO CUSTOM MB. 4 d«ar, factery 
OB, ((war, vary cMn, 4147S. CWI ofMr
4.BB, SU-1M3. _________ _

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 
807 Lamest Hwy. 

Phone 263-7853
'«  MUSTANO, s a r  Dor««*, iww V4  «n- 

Wn«. Mw Brat. Naadi a  lima M y

'(} CHEVaOblT smtwi W09«n, V * W - 
lanxllb rada, baalar, taamr ataarino, 
peUer SraBaa, air canaitlanar . . . .  «IS

BOB S A L I: l « |  Da aw  O m aar, n aaia, cm S:«_B.m
mt VOLKSWAGEN, l«0 S MÍlIS. air. 
CWI «J-1SIS.

AMHe
fees • long way at

$1999
IB .e.I. BBIIOMT, M A blB  BBBB< A LOCAL TAXaS NOT IHCLUOaO)

é ¿ ía A

VOLKSW AGENVOLKSW AGEN

2114 W. 3rd ¡0-707

H*» Hm  to test in . . .

EASTER FASHIONS

2
6

1471 VEGA HATCHSACK, 4 •(Clary air, taaor Intarlar. b«lt«a MOO mltoa. am. MI-SM4.
4B«aa.

Braa,

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
14« DOOOa HALB-TON (tekup, V-0. 
autamoUc tronamlnlon, lañé wta« b«a, 
Iwovy roar bumpar, STMi. Daway Boy, 
Inc., 1407 leal 3rd._____________________
)«M OODOe HALB-TON pickup, lang 
wWa bPd, V t  pnoln«, ovtonurtic tron- 
imlnlon, Wr, rat ant attita Dnrty 
Bay, Inc., MIT Sail krd.
BOB SALS; 1471 Oallun pkkiw wllb 
atr, S17M. Call efiar 7: «  p.m. S ^ tM
m s  CHBVBOLST HALB-Ton Wekup, « 
cifUndar. oood Hr«a, mr, SOI. MOI EoM 
u Bl SIrpat.

mi SUICK OBAnD Spari, powar ond mr eananipnina, ywiaw wiiti wwia in- 
tarlar. 141, NalBn, M-nO

“EXTRA SHARP CARS”
AT RARGAIN PRICES

«7 BIBSBIBD, aam ndkt  ....... I i m l
■47 OBANO BBIX. Madad . . . .  SIM I 
•a  CHSVY M tm ian Was«» •• napsi

C H O O S E  Y O U k  l O D Y  S T Y L E  

IN  T H E  L A T E S T  E A S T E k  C O L O k

GO IN S TY L E -G O  IN A  
1972 OLDSMOBILE

2
6

Hat, mr
( I  BOBO *mr, V 4 , i tandard franaml»- 

lian, an« «wiar. O rivn  Ilka naw, SStS 
■M M BBCUBY bdr, V-S, aufomonc. ana

tomar, runt gaad..............................S18
' « MKBCUBY mataar, bdr, V-S, auto

matic rum OK, “amekaa" .......  tllS
M BALCON Sdr, Iwrdlep, air condltlon- 

tr, Wa iW, itondard trommlMlen,
powar itaarlnp ...............................  M B

«7 BOKO Wien, V-S, automatic, rodle. 
Iwolar, air condillanar, ntw Hrtt. rum
saad ................................................  HITS

M BOKO Waon, V-S, aulometic. rodle, 
haalar, naw llrat. campar goat wim

■M BOKO M r XLMb V-S, outamallc olr raiul«

BOB SALS; I4«$ OMimaWla 442 Cutleu 
convartlWa. citan, lew mllaogt. Coll Jti-
41« .  ________________
GOOD OLD Cor -  1«S7 Marcury, Wadi 
and yaUow, naw tira*, one ewnor. Coll
JtT^M. ______  ______ _
14«  MACH I MUSTANG, air Landmanad. 
atwar Itaarlnp and J tt aM c Indi 
anpim. UNO. ^  M044M.
M M  S A L I: IM I Bannpc C m tm t.5» sssr» xviA  r
m t  c h i v e l l s  s u b i r  saori, U r
avartwuWd wipin«, 4 ««««d frammfatlan. 
CWI 2E n ia ._______________________

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE
HOME

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

MS E. 4th

*1« CNSVMLST diBrMb laadta «41 
'M CNIVR&ST oolamalk . . . .  MS 
’(« OLDSMOfiLB, ta t  awatr . .  « N  
■at BORO BAIRLANI, iliarp . . .  M44 
■44 CNRYSLSR, aattmaNc air .. IM  
■« BORO t  m a t,  paad anplna Mg
■« BOBO BkBdB, VS .....  SWl■aa BOBO BNBap, dPlamatl« .... IIW

“Fhuieciag AvaMehte’’ 
S O U T H W E S T  A U T O  

S A L E S
«1 E. 4dl SS3-87B

S E E  U S  N O W , W H I L E  

T H E  S E L E C T IO N  IS  

G O O D .

O V E R  SO  I N  S T O C K !!

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
WILL TRADE mi Vatkiweoan mt UB W ««  1er bast pickup «Narad. CWI SSSam aliar 4:» p.m.
ms clean sedan oaviiia naw tirat. kllM » B BMdar car, OalM and BM 700.

Cadtita«.paraanw

TRAn.RRS M-12

G M A C

Shrayer Mafor Co.
V , , /,

424 E. 3rd 213-71»

“West Texas* Oldest OMs Deeter**

TM.I a «  OB Iicknaii. nm« tWl „myDial 2o7*772v 2s low. mi Mawia seaut lf«««i trän«.

FOR BKST RESULTS 
BIG SPRING HERALD WAN'
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SECTION C
I

Activities Food 

Fashion The Home

By JO BRIGHT

When the first "Powder Puff Mech
anics" course was offered lost fall at How
ard County Junior College, it was on ex
periment, but by the time the second 
course began this spring, it was a proven 
fact that women are interested in learning 
about the operation of their automobiles.

James Banks of Sand Springs, a mas
ter mechanic and antique car collector, is 
the instructor, and classes are conducted 
every Tuesday evening at the college. The 
three-hour sessions continue for six weeks.

During the course. Banks concen
trates on explaining the basics of auto
mobile mechanics (simply how on auto- 
nriobile operates) while stressing preventive 
maintenance to avoid autonx>tive problems. 
Students are given an opportunity to say 
whot areas give them the most trouble, 
and Banks explains reosons for the mech
anical failure.

The course begins with a simple ex- 
ploination of engine operation (pwwer 
troin, transmission, rear oxle. etc.) or>d the 
followir>g sessions include discussions of 
front wheel alignment and brakes, radiator 
coolirtg system and air conditioning, auto
mobile chassis ortd getieral body core. The 
lost class is reserved for a question and 
onswer period.

The course has proven so popular, it 
will probably be offered on a regular basis 
at the college. Women who have com
pleted the classes say that what they 
have learned will save them —  time ar>d 
time again —  the $10 fee they paid to 
become a "Powder Puff Mechanic."

"AM  I GETTING THROUGH?" seems to be the question in the 
mind of James Banks, instructor for the Powder Puff Mechanics

course at Howard G>unty Junior College as students peruse their 
notes.

1/

V --i

A SERIOUS STUDENT is Miss Glodys Bumhom who 
studies- her rx>tes durirtg o break in class.

■ M

INNER SECRETS of on autonrtobiie are not so secret ony more to women drivers 
who ore leoming about preventive mointenorKe in the night course ot HCJC.

students ore, from left, Mrs. Peggy Linberg, Miss Debbie Wood, Mrs. Alvin 
Shroyer ortd Mrs. Solile Me^rs.

PHOTOS BY D AN NY VALDES

TIRE TROUBLES ore whot women drivers wont to avoid, 
and Instructor Bonks gives them odvice.

:/Vl

n.»

/■ /

TH E BLACKBOARD allows Jomes Bonks to simplify the 
mysteries of mechonics In diogroms which are more

easily understood than those In technical manuols.

■ \

HOW SO MUCH con depend on so little is explained by Bonks os he shows Miss Arler>e Estes, 
left, and Miss Glodys Burnham how a wheel beoring looks and what it does.

' \ V \  a; o \

17022273
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed Saturday

SANTOS LUJAN IB.

Marriage vows were ex
changed by Miss Mary Lou 
Billalba and Santos Lujan Jr., 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. 

B a c k g r o u n d  music was

Srovided by Miss Verna
roiwlck, vocalist, accompanied 

b y Miss Janice Majors, 
o i^n ist. The Rev. I/nits
Moeller performed the nuptials 
at an archway entwined with 
greenery and centered with a 
basket of gladioli.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Santos Lujan Sr., 611 
N. Bell, and Mrs. Rosalia
BlUalba, 4310 Dixon, and the late 
Ruben Billalba Sr.

The bride was attired in a 
formal'length gown fashioned 
Empire-style In white organza 
and lined with white peau de 
sole. The short puff sleeves
were trlnuned with embroidered 
lace and crystals. Peau de sole 
trimmed the waist-length veil 
which w u  held with a cluster 
of white azares and small roses 
She carried an arrangement of 
white azares.

Miss Sylvia Gamboa was 
maid of honor, and Mrs 
Celedonlo Rey of Midland was 
matron of honor. They wore 
white Empire-style gowns, floor 
lenrth with long sleeves and 
yellow lace trim. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Gloria Guevarla and 
Miss Margie Hernandez, and 

. brldesntatrons were Mrs. Fidel

Saldivar, Mrs. Fred Holquln, 
Mrs. Louis Velasquez and Mrs. 
Melton Rangel.

The female attendants wore 
matching floor-length gowns of 
yellow double-knit accented with 
white and yellow trim at the 
waistline. They wore lieadbands 
of small yMlow roses and 
carried bouquets of yellow 
roses.

BEST NAN
Serving as best man w u  

Celedonio Rey of Midland, and

r msmen were Fidel Saldivar 
Fred Holquin, Louis 

Velasquez and Melton Rannl< 
Jo Ann Deanda w u  flower 

girl, wearing a white, Empire* 
styled gown trimmed in white

Quotable
Quotes

and yellow. She (arried a 
basket of yellow rose petals. 
Ring bearer was Joe Albert 
Deanda.

The couple graduated from 
Big Spring High School, and she

r aduated from Howard County 
u n 10 r  College Vocational 

School of Nurslni and attended 
West T exu  State University.

Lujan graduated from HCJC 
and received bis bacheldt^s 
d eg ru  in music education tron  wfsu. He is assistant band
d b e ^ r  at Reagan High
Big Lake, where the couple 
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Lujan 
h o n o r e d  at a reception, 
following the ceremony. In the 
church fellowship hall. The 
serving table w u  covered with 
a white cloth and cantered with 
a tiered cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 
Mrs. Louis Brown ano Mrs 
Johnny Hernandu served, while 
M iu Emma Polanco pieslded
at the guest regatar.

OUUTS

/

Place Your 
Bets On 
Knit Trend
The biggest development in 

men’s tailored clothes in several 
decades is |nt>bably knits <>• 
s u i t s ,  sportcoats, blazers, 
slacks, accemling to the Men's 
Fashion Assoclauon.

The big suit and sportcoat 
features wide lapels, pocket 
treatments, belted backs — are 
now available in knits.

Along with solid colors, 
there’s variety of patterns in
cluding stripes, herringbones, 
plaids and checks.

Knits appear to have a 
distinctive feeling of their own, 
and can often be made to re
semble other fabrics.

fabrics can also be addo 
doubleknits.

The most popular colors for 
Sluing appear, to be tan, brown, 
blue and gray. White or light 
colors also appear to be part 
of the trend.

Jackets continue to be long, 
with two-button s i n ^  breastbd 
styles showing up ( ^ n .  Lapels 
are wide u  are pocket flaps. 
Deep center vents seem to 
maintain oopularity and deep 
side vents may be making a 
comeback.

If a man has a favorite 
fabric, linen perhaps, it can be 
duplicated in knit. Suits of 
polyuter doubleknits look like 
seersuckK’. N u b b y looking

, .
'Recognition Day' 
Slated Ih Snyder

Seven members of TOPS 
Chapter;21 will attend an area, 
Recognition Day in Snyder' 
Saturday. The next local 
pteetlng of the group will be 
at 7 ' p.m., Tuesday at the 
YMCA, when new officers will 
be installed. Anyone interested 
ln>. joining the club Is Invited 
to attend the meeting.

'A
Easter

F or T he P re ttie s t and P u rest Joy  
Give Flow ers

For Petal-Perfect F low ers and  High Design 
Call 267.7441

Quigley'e Floral Shop 1512 Gregg
A Selected Member of Florist Transworld Delivery

iy TIM er«M
fromSoiM quotable quotu 

women during the week:
'Truthfully, I prefer to atay 

away from the subject of wom
en's lib. Thers’i  nothing wronx 
with it u  long as psopla don't 

I to extrentes. They toad thalr 
e and I toad mine. But win- 

fling a beauty rontest does not 
make me e aex object.’’—Mich
ele McDonald, Mlaa U.S.A., in 
an interview.

"You have to fight very hard 
aometlraaa to keep aome ktod 
of normalcy and privacy la 
your Ufa. It saems to ba that 
the trick to to coaceatreta oa 
the advaatagai, bacauaa to do 
anything atoa to aalf-dslaatlng 
and negative."—Nancy Reagan 
wife of the Califorato governor, 
in a questkm-and-answer ool 
umn she is writiag for the Sac
ramento Union.

Out-of-town guests wara Mr. 
and Mri. Buhan BUlalba Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Florae, Johnny 
Florea, Jlmmy Florae and Mr. 
and Mrs. Landre Dita, all of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mra. Louto 
Sosa, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Rodrlquas and Mr. and Mra. 
Jote AguUlar, all of Midland; 
Mr. and Mra. Ramón Lujan, 
Odaaaa; Mr. and Mrs. htlka 
Beardon, Blg Laka; Mr. and 
Mra. M. C. Eatrada, Starllng 

C t^; Mrs. Mata Rayea, Ma^ 
tlndale; Mr. and Mra. Gabriel 
Estrada and Mr. and Mzu. 
Slfredo Valdarrama, all of 
Laraaaa; Mr. and Mra. Thomu 
Afuillar, Rankln; and Adrián 
SakUvar, Fldal Saldtvar Jr., 
Virginto Lujan, Ignacio Man- 
t a a  Jr., l agaña CiriDe and 
George Carillo, all ef Canyon.

ST. MARY^ EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN ^  KINDERGARTEN 

GRADES 1-3
1972-73 SCHOOL YEAR 

Call 267-B201

"And now maybe they won' 
loaa ao many cameramm from 
ritock whan may d o ^  up -ior 
doaoap of me."—OomaAen 
PhyOis Diltor, after a f a n  Hit 
■ad a noaa jcA.

IXFIRIINCID 
FtANO SIRVICI
Timing A Repair

Glasses are necessary for 
good healtli end happinessi i
/How, you w ill know the exact cost j 
to f i l l  your eye prescriptions.

^Mcaé’
LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!,..
THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES!

U E  OPTICAL 0PP1R8
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
N R  M  PMGI f lf f
m
•  Vnt chsiM «I Mqr fmM hi our Mtirt I

ItoyssrfBET RfMCnplMl» 
tf ilSdifll IfM i

u a  OPTICAL OPPSRS
BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE PWICCO

M GHn

• M Mfowi tama «I
• M W IM lM M a il
• VMr M «  •( «n  t

odoatof So yopi arsŵiatloa.
r̂̂lofiSôl ĵ sar

satin sataiOlâi at nâlŝ î ^̂ŝaa
• Oirryhifaaat dl

■rtnf yaur I V I  nHVWCIANS 
(M .o .) ar o rro M irn is s T ’s  
aieaanaUana Sa ba fNM In Uw 
frame •# yeuT ehefee fiem eur 

tarai aalaaUan. Vaur aasi la w r

I

BY FDA REGULATION, UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE W IU BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF

FRIFMR
OF

l U l t I t

a LR  OPTICAL OFPim 
CONVENIINT CftEDri TIPtMB

BANKAMiraCAItO
AND

MASTIR CHAROI 
CFtKXT AVAILABLB

i t Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offerì i t

CONTACT LENSES

T;
i '

A SECOND FAIR OF
CONTACT LENSES

Mi a  aw wm anw a  aripml i

aoomoNot

ajmr Mñn.. • |WM m • Maw, w ■ mmtm 
I im *> a panMw mw wm w 
pw inyw  M  aOT IHM w n

• rwaa or

•W If mNQ MIDUNO 0006A OFFICSt OPIN ALL DAY
a t MAIN r .  TEXAS ff. I ANDREWS HEY. SOI N. 6NANT M O N O ^ th r o u g h  Sa tu r d a y

It’s like Central Air Conditioning
2 4 y 0 0 0 M u ’ S

1 3 5 9 *Regular in-season price S419M

Thaae Super SpaeW models are fully dahne Qoldan En air OMv 
dMonara. Tbay*ra powerful enough to eool an antira floor, even • 
eomptola madlunvalaa home with good cireulation. Outstanding 
faaturaa Induda three spaada (8 u ^  Cool, Normal, uRra-quIat 
La), tMnoua Sound Barrier daaign, an advanced air diraetion ayw 
tern, a predelon thermoatet, an air exchanger to aehauet amehei 
flllad air. The front panel haa a handaoma goldan rush finish, and 
awm the fMhbutton eontroto are concaatod. Wa and Psddars want 
to sail air'oonditionara now —  not just whan It's hot Thafs wty 
you’ra offered axeaplional aavinga on on axcaptienal air 
eonditionarl

EXCLUSIVE ANTI-POLLUTION OPTION
Onfr Faddara givaa you apUon of lha MadtaAIr 
DaetrMleAlrClaanar.llMwawBptoai%ofpol- 
hitonl partieiaa, ta%  of poNan. Add a aaworadNn 
yM adali"^mir Fbddara air aondMofiar to prawliad 
tor *. Yeu ewi even we I  laeraewid.

FIDDIRS-iirthlepN Wa Mr OMNwiI

1 8 , 0 0 0  I M u ' s

S 2 9 9 -
Regular in-áeason price S349.95

TERMS AVAILABLE
R ITI-0N 4IN I.  RIVOLVINO

210 MAIN •fbw t •< * tiw  fm w i-and it f ll fn t-267 -7806
Canpata • Dnaper*iee • Appllancae

\
.-I :,i i" ,?/ . : . .

\  \ .
I 'I

0

COMI
f V f A

am
_ momoayBAOLiS AUXlUARY -I p.m.

BLBOW BLBMBNTAaY7:30 Am.
HOWABD COUNTHoiiMmalwr, — Mr,. Im.

KAPPA, BSA -mB"
DlckMt, 7:» p.m.MU ZBTA CHÍ^BR.RicAord Riti, 7;1S p.m. 

•* *-T J P NAL SRCAStOCIATION — Coki7 p.m.
SOCIAL ORQRR OP MoMnlc T«npta, 7:30 i TOPS lALAO MIXIRt • munltv Cmritr. 7_pjn.TWnOAY ADA IILLR OBMRNTClub — Ml,. OWdy, I 
alpha RITA OMICRM— Mrv Tommy Pomb BAPTIST WOMdN — « Church, f;3l «.m.MPW -  CokM", Rnlou CRNTRR POINT HD CLI 

oonIwwKi.COAHOkkA CNAPTRR kkouMlc TwiwW, 7:3( ■ DRUM Riawr ND CL
V. E. PMIIIPA Lomax, MA'AkkS -FACULTY Hoy«, 4 p.m.PRIBNDt OP UDRARoMihmcb rwm, 1;3t i -----  -----  IOCÍLAOIBS aOLP ASSOCISpring Cmmtn Club, P LADIIS HOMa LIAbU
Amĵ ^CIW*L .1.  ̂p.tn 

m.NCO W ivas C U M  —  V

o r d AiT '  OP RAINBOW
Mo m o Ic Tktnplt. 7 p.m

Rosaauo aMkoiN a
t:30 o.m.

SPRIN« C ITY  CHAP 
Plentir 0 «  Plwna R* 

TOPS SLaNOBR M N O  
Stor«, Cbdiwmb. T;4S g. 

WBBR LAOIRS «O L P
WeOV APV Ve^ OeimMa

WMC — PtrW Awimbly 
T:3I «.m.

WMS -  BoplW Ttmpte, 
WSCS —  PIrN UmWd M 

t:3 l «.m.
WSCS —  Ktnhriood U 

Church. t:3t a-m.
WSCS . —  Wm I*v  Ur 

Church. t;3 l b.m.
XI MU RXRMPLAR 0 

kkri. Mdck Km . S > m .waoNdsoi
OWPUCATR O R IO M

CwMrv Club. W:Ja
-------------------- avieava* RRAOY iibbli WHUotm. I pm NOMBMAKIRS OChrMlan Church, 1 a« LA «ALLMA BRIOM

'"'^1ÌtóSA
AAUW — OUHI idM.CammurUty Haam, 7:1 
TOPS NO. SW -  YMCA PmOAYOWPLKATH BRIOM Cauntry Chib, I Am.

Lady-Li 
Hair St
The Udy-lMe tool 

beri and Lumai 
returned in thto a
styling.

Whether B to n
long, habr to flttad 
Gleaming and di 
health and beauty, 
expertly ahaped 
suit the penona’ 
wearer.

Ih e  cut still renu 
important thing 
booy or curl to neei 
perm will be put I 
ports Helen Curtis.

The new short an 
may aport a gard 
to aet a romant 
mood. Or. riMfl an 
can be worn aloi 
with a barrette, or 
a veiled dochp. 
looki are brushed 
of curls at the 
silken sweep ct ps 
either length, uk 
tendrils to tnterpr 
and summer headi

Field T
Climax 
Food Si
A field trip to a 

has dlmaxed i 
meetings of fifth 
from Knott 4-H Ch 

>sf the study was 
A rtist" - 

FoQowtng-lha b 
had a piabc or 
tain. Where Mie. 
a gneat, guided a 
out htaUncal marl 

TTia series wss ] 
and miMtioB pro> 
b a s i c  notritloi 
preparation tor 
groups. Most of 
w en  hdd a t Sand 
Mias Sherry Mi 
County home 
agent, assisted t  
menu planning Mi 

Those arho wM 
tificates tor the sc 
Vera, Bella R 
Beatty, Carol B< 
Lopez, Carol Ad 
Ansniendes, Elia 
Brito, Cecelia Log 
Tammy Nichols, 
Caroton Rodrique 
and Wanda Coonc 

Teen leader tor 
Kayla Gaskins, ai 
assisted were M 
Gaskins, Mrs. R< 
Robert Brown an 
Peugh.

Pastor Dis 
Mission B

The llev. Johnn 
cussed "Spiritual 
Mission" ror file 
Circle at Mt. I 
Churdi Wedneed 
"Excuses made t 
to obey God 
brotherly love ii 
man are the 
drances of the r i 
Mrs. Beatrice P( 
and Mrs. Mitdi 
member of the d
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COMING
EVENTS

Mr«. J. W.

MONDAY
■ AO LIS  A U X lU A R Y —  SMtN« HoM,I p.nr).
■ L»OW  K L IM IN TA K Y  PTA -  KAM I.

7:30 P.ITI. •
H O WA R D C O U N T Y  Y O U N *  

HonwmcMun — Mrs. lOdN RmM. 7;»
p.m.

MU KAPPA, IS A  -
Olck«nt, 7:30 p.tn.

MU Z IT A  CNAPTRR. U P  -  Mrs.
RIchord RM, 7:15 p.m.

N A T I O N A L  t I C R I T A R I R *  
M 5OCIATI0N —  Coiur's Rtstauront.

M c Ia l ' ORORR o p  OMUotont -  
Masonic TsmpI«, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD A U X R U  -  KlwM Com 
• munity Caitsr, 7 pjn.

T U n O A Y
ADA RRLLR DRMRNT CMC A Art 

Club —  «Ars. Gladys Ponny, 0 p.m. 
ALPNa  RRTA OMICRON O m ^ ,  RSP 

—  Mrs. Tommy Fombrough. 7:30 p.m. 
RAPTIST WOMRN —  WostsMo Roptlst 

Cburdi, 0:30 o.m.
RAPW —  Cokor's Rostouront, 7 p.m 
CRNTRR POINT HD CLUR -  Plolnvlow 

oonfsroncd.
COAHOIAA CNAPTRR 400. ORS —  

Mnsonic Tomai«. 7:N bm.
DRUM RIGHT HD CLUR —  AArs.

V. E. PMIIIpt. Lomax, 1 p.m.
PACULTY «ÜA'AAU —  Mrs. Oiorlos 

Hoyts. 4 p.m.
P R IR N U  OP URRARY —  Ubrory 

oonltmwco room, 1:30 p.m.
LADIRS GOLP ASSOCIATION -  Rig 

Spring CountiY Chibk oil dwr.
LADIRS NOMR LRAOUR -  SalyoHon 

Army CltadsL 1:3g p.m.
NCO W i v n  CLUR —  w«bb NCO Chib. 

7:30 p.m.
ORDRiT  OP RAINROW

Masonic TsmpI«. 7 p.m.
ROSRRUD GARDRN C U W

0:30 «.m. ___  ___
SPRING C ITY  C IU P T IR . A R W A - 

Plonoor Got Pl«m« Room. 7:30 pm. 
TOPS SLRNDRR R R N D R U  —  RIck'S 

Slorp CoNisma, 0 ;G  ojn 
WRRR L A D in  GOLP AM»dal1«l> -  

Wobb APR gMf coorsb 0 aim.
WMC — PtrN AstsmMy •« God Church. 

0:30 am .
WIAS —  RaptW Tsmplo. 0:30 am.
WSCS —  PIrsI Unlliid MsWieWsI Church,

0:30 am . «
WSCS —  Ktnbueed Unitod NMlwdlst

Church. 0:30 am.
WSCS . —  W««l«v umiad «Atlhodlsl 

Church. 0:30 am.
XI MU SXRiMPLAR Choplor, RSP| —  

«Ara «Aock Km , S a m .
«ÜROMRSOAY

OUPUCATR RRIDGR —  RIr  Sprlno 
Country Chib. 10:30 am.

RVRR RRADY CIVIC AR T Ch* -  Mra 
Robblt WHIloms. 0 pm. 

N O M R M A K R R S  CLASS —  Ptrtl 
ChrMlon Church, 1 pm.

LA GALLINA R R ID M  —  Rif Spring

lo r G irls — 
-  YAACA.

AAUW — Oust!
' “ ^ " • ^ O S S ay

nM d, PkN
nity Room, 7:SS pm .

TOPS NO. SN — YMCA. 0 am . 
PNIOAY

DUPLKATR RRIDGR -R W  Spring 
Country Oub. I pm .

Lady-Like 
Hair Styles
The Udy4ike look of the Col

bert «ad Umar « a  hae 
retimed ia thto aaMoa'a hair
styling.

Wheber It is super-short or 
loog, hair is fitted to the * 
Gleaming and dazsUng 
health and beauty, hair win be 
expertly shaped to natarally 
sun the penooality of the 
wearer.

The cut still remains the moot 
imaortant thing and, where 
bony or curl is needed, the body 
perm will be put into play, re
ports Helen Curtis.

The new short and curly heed 
may sport a gardenia or two 
to set a romantic, nostalgic 
mood. Or, short and wavy loots 
can be worn aloae accented 
with a barrette, or snugly under 
a veiled docho. The longer 
looks are brushed Mo dusters 
of curls at the shoulders. A 
BOken sweep of parted hair. In 
either length, unes curls and 
tendrils to interpret the spiing 
and summer headline«.

Field Trip 
Climaxes 
Food Study

TH E  ARTS Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 26, 1972 3-C
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'72 Road Show Preparing 
Open Austin

TELLS PLANS-Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Perrin of Shamrock an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching mwmtge of their 
daughter, u th y  Jane, to Ste
phen Louis Stallings, son of 
Mr. and im . Jimmy Stallings 
of Stanton. Both are sopho
mores at Texas Tech Univer
sity. The couple plans a May 
20 wedding at first Baptist 
Church of Shamrock.

This U t h e ' week that “CR 
72”, the Big Spring High School 
spectacular musicu, will make 
its first appearance on the road. 
The entire company of more 
than 150, plus s ta «  hands and 
the pit band, will leave after 
school Monday for Austin. The 
production is scheduled Wednes
day evening in the Austin 
coliseum, and the challenge is 
tremendous. Crews have little 
more than two hours — after 
convention sessions of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
— in which to set up all the 
props, and half a dozen costume 
changes, and be ready for 
curtain time. The show has 
been shortened a bit to hold 
within a two-hour limit, ac- 
c o r d i n g  to Bill Bradley,

director. Dress rehearsals went 
well last week and band 
members are confident of a 
great show, which, in a sense, 
honors Sam Chappell, president, 
and Big Sining High, which is 
president of Sie state council 
this year. • * •

S e v e r a l  Permian Basin 
citizens have agreed to lend 
v a r i o u s  items for the 
Presidential Items Fair set for 
April 7-9 on the Odessa College 
campus. For one thing, Alires 
Roosevelt af Marfa will be 
displaying White House china 
used during the Theodore 
Roosevelt administration. A 
m i n 1 - c 0 i n set featuring 
presidents will be displayed by 
Don Williams, Odessa. Dr.

B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y . . . .
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY M AR G AR ET D A N A

toui^ ai 
stuping

Those who conscientiously buy 
food and plan meals for their 
families are in for a spell of 

and careful thinking: 
the proposals b d ^  

made by the Food and Drug 
Administra tiofi estabUshlm
nutrition guidelines on fooc 
Ubels.

A few food stores have an 
t l c l p a t e d  this probable 
regnlatioa by experimaotiiig IW 
some months past with their 
own nutrttiooal labeling. Giant 
Food, Inc., for tnstaiice, 
last September putting 
Informatk» on 19 Giant prod
ucts, and shelf posters ipvtag 
information on many others 

They feel their customers 
wanted this, asked for H. and 
are using it  Now, the FDA is 
proposing a new series of pro-

to a person living alone, or to 
members of a family in a 
hurry, actually suppUes the 
nutritives to be expected of a 
meal. If the consumer public 
shows its approval, the program 
will doubtless be expanded to 
other foods — fresh fruits and 
vegetables, canned or frozen 
products, and so on.

But some careful thought 
about all this is necessary if 
you like your opinions to rest 
on reasoning and facts. First 
of the facts we should recognln 
is that this type of analytical 
testing, reputing and labeling 
of foods is expensive. It Is 
bound to add to the prices of 
foods.

If, m o r e o v e r ,  further 
systematic retesting of random

grama. The first would aMc the 
p r o c e s s o r s  of pre-cooked, 
frosen, ''heat-aad-serve” dln- 

: to meet a specified FDA 
■ u t r l t i o u a l  gutdeUne, and 
tdaadfy the fact on the label.

An alternate pnpoad Is that 
those complytag with the gnkls- 
Une would make ee 
to this Ru the labeL but 

Miors Bot ooraalyiiiK. 
the guideUae would be rtq 
to state on the label 
product does not 
guideline.

TMs first guideline calls for 
supplying minimum levels of 
protein. Vitamin A, thiamin, 
riboflavin, niacin and Iron, 
baaed on whatever caloiiea the 
food suppUea. Under this plan 
each of these convenience foods 
must draw Its items from one 
each of three groupa of basic 
foods — protein from meat 
poultry, fish or cheese: potatoes 
or rice or some other cereal 
based product: and a vegetable 
other thaa potatoes.

FROZEN DINNERS 
The manufacturer will be en

couraged to creete frosen din 
ners which meet that guideline, 
and In fact many are alreedy 
doing so. I find a readiness on 
the part of both food procesBors 
and food stores to cooperate on 
this — if R Is the best way, 
and the way moat consumm 
want R to be done.

TMs first guideline program 
is intended of course to make 
sure the convenience dinner, 

a nicnic ou Scenic Mom- kgiiicii may supply a whole meal 
1, whsre Miu. Vain VIjtf

V

A fMd trip to a local baksry 
haa dlmaxed a aarias of 
meetliigs of fifth pwds fH s 
from KjkAI Ottli.

>if the stndy was ”Bo A Food 
Artiat**

FoOowtng -the tour, the girls 
had 
tain.
a guest, guided a tour poiiRiug 
out Mafoncai marttap.

Thn sertss wns part of a foods 
and Bubltlon pro]^  coocarnhig 
b a s t e  nutrition and food 
preparation for foar food 
groupR. Most of the meethigs 
were bdd at Sands High School. 
Min Sherry MoIUb, Howard 
OoHBfy home demonstration 
agent, asaistod the girls with 
menu ptannlng Monday evening.

Thoee who wiO receive cer- 
tifleates for the seriea are Unda 
Vera, Bella Rios, Melinda 
Beatty, Carol Becker, Dianna 
Lopes, Carol Adams, Suanna 
Aiuniendez, Elia Robies, Sylvia 
Bilto. Cecelia Lopex, Jin Fwyd, 
Tammy Nichols, Carol Adams, 
C a n ^  Rodriquez, Mary Rios 
and Wanda COonce.

Teen leader tar the group was 
Kayla Gaskins, and adults who 
assisted were Mrs. Joe Mac 
G asl^ , Mrs. Rex Zant, Mrs. 
Robert Brown and Mm. J. E. 
Peu^i.

Pastor Discusses
Mission Barriers

1 ' '
The Rev. Johnny Mltchefl dis

cussed "Spirttual Hindrances to 
Mission” tor the 
Circle at Mt „ -
Church Wednesday. He said, 
“Excuses made to God, failure 
to obey God and la<± of 
brotherly love in the bo«rt of 
man ere the primary hlii- 
drancec of the church mission. 
Mrs. Beatrice Person prseided. 
and Mrs. MitcheB became 
member of the drde.

TO HAIBT -  Mr. end Mrs. 
James Everett MaxweD of De- 
Sete aauounce the eagage- 
maut of thRir daughter. Mari- 
tju to Patrick N. DeVtaey, 
son of Hrt. Dawson DeVliiey. 
174B Pwdne, and the late Dr. 
DeVluey. The wedding wfll be 
Apr! *  at First Baptist 
Onreh, DeSoto. Mias Maxwell 
gradaatad from DeSoto High 
School ami Dranghu’a Bustaieas 
Collage. DeViney graduated 
from the Unlvorstty of Texas, 
receivlag his archltectare 
Uceaae ta Jaaaaiy. Both are 
employed with the Army aed 
Air Force Bxdwiige Service 
ia Dallae.

sampUnp is maintained to 
make sure the product con 
tinually meets the same levaix 
(d nutrients shown in the first' 
tests, that's going to cost more 
money.

Third, the fact is recognized 
by competent food analysts that 
food factors often vary quite a 
lot, depending on differences in 
season, maturity, geographic 
area where grown, etc.

What happens if a specific 
factor — such as the amount 
of protein, or calcium, or iron 
— is found to be at a certain 
leveL.but later batches from a 
different part of the country dif
fer quite a bit?

L^ally the product would 
then be mislabeled. Would dlf 
ferent labds have to be made 
for each batch? And bow much 
would this add to the cost?

What then is the possible 
alternative to the proposed 
programs if we are to raise the 
nutrition level of this country? 
Many people are troubled about 
the food we buy today — Us 
pvlty, its quality, its cost 
Mothers want to feed their chil 
dreu well, but wonder how to 
make sure they are doing so 
There can be ao-doubt but that 
more informatiwi is needed, and 
must be used toi buying.

But there is a* simple and 
possible alteraatlve to this 
c o m p l i c a t e d  program of 
regulattoo and surveillance. It 
is the acceptance by concerned 
and rê iOBSlble women that a 
variety of foods, drawn from 
the four basic food groups 
established by experts as 
needed to maintain human 
hnalth. shall be the guide for 
their meal planning and food 
buying.

Hioae four basic groups are: 
1. Meat, fish, poultry and other 
p r o t e i a  foods: 2. Dairy
P r o d u c t s ;  2. Fruits and 
Vegetables; 4. Cereal and Bread 
Products. • • •

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinions and qoestions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal replies are impossible 
due to large volume of mail 
f r o m  readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

Philip Speegle, chairman of the 
exhibit, urged Permian Basin 
residents to help make the 
project a success by lending 
their items for the fair.

I •  P •

For something spectacular at 
the Eastertide, don’t forget the 
Kendrick Easter Pageant, on 
U.S. 80 between Cisco and 
Eastland. Like the seven before 
it, this pageant put on by the 
Kendrick family is free and will 
present the life of Christ from 
birth to the resurrection. It 
begins at 3:30 a.m. on the 
multiple stage setup, and 
continues to dawn. 'There is 
space to accommodate the larg
est crowd imaginable.• • •

“ Don’t write off the old- 
fashioned Texan; he’s still 
around and believes in his Lone 
Star heritage as strongly as his 

ndfather,” a c c o i^ g  to 
bert E. Davis (Box 1684, 

Waco), publisher of Ed Syres’ 
Off the Beaten Trail.” Sales 

for the hard and soft cover
work have topped 10,000 in 
scarcely six weeks, which Davis 
termed “remarkable for a 
record book of any type. It is 
one of the most widely accepted 
books ever written on our 
state.” Included in the 140 
stories are several in the Big
Spring area.• • •

Date setters may want to jot
down May 5, 6, and 7 for the 
25th annual Jeffowon historical 
pilgrimage.• • •

The first weekend of staying 
open produced 57 guests who 
signed the register (plus a 
number who didn’t.) Mrs. Helen 
Earley will keep the Heritage 
Museum open henceforth from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays. So tell your 
friends.

Kaye Pfleuger brought 4B 
Parkhill pupils to the museum 
and Mrs. Jack Gulley and Mrs. 
Jeanette Thomas had 45 more 
from Parkhill, while Mrs. Sue 
T i n d 0 1, accompanied her 
C o a h o m a  sixth graders. 
Tomorrow, some M  students 
from Runnels Junior High will 
inspect the museum’s exhibit on 
Pioneer Women. Mrs. John

iseum
Rodeghicoso graciously donated 
her kitchen cabinet and old bed 
to the museum. Mrs. Annie 
Phinney, Coahoma, had several 
hand crocheted scarves, Mrs. 
Dee Bennet her first electric 
iron, vMrs. Alfred Moody a 
World War I flag. Visitors in
cluded Mrs. Walter Hornaday, 
Austin, the former Anne 
Agnell, and Robert Gardland, 
the Quanah artist whose sketch
es have been on display.• « •

Connie Dunagan, Big Spring 
freshman, is among those in
cluded on the program of the 
student recital at West Texas 
State University in Canyon, 4 
p.m., April 5 in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium. A pianist, Connie 
will play Mompou’s “Canción y 
Danza.’’ Also from this area 
and on the program is Travis 
Annli, Snyder baritone, who 
wiU sing “Deh Vieni 
Finestra,’̂  by Mozart.

What causes

Alla

crepey 

on the 

neck?

skin

An occumulation of dead skin.
This is a woman's problem only. 
Men remove this layer of dry 
skin when shaving and their 
necks do not become crepey. 
Peel-O-Motique cream treatment,
0 new cosmetic process, con 
remove this unwanted skin gently 
and quickly without abrasives 
or chemical acids. Ask about it at 
Hemphill-Wells Cosmetic 
Department.

A ll g irls
s ta rt o u t b e a u tifu l.
B U T . . .  Are you the girt yoa used to be? Unforiurtately,
as you grow up, it becomes more difficult to keep that 
girlish figure. L E T . . .  Elaine Powers help you. We’re 
dedicated and committed to one goal. To help you 
as a woman attain and maintain your perfect figure 
in the most enjoyable way possible, at a cost you 
can easily afford.
Call today for your free trial visit and figure analy^

ELAINE POWERSIF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -
14 — You Cm  Bg A S in  10 in  31 Dtys 
16 — You Cm  B« A S in  12 in 36 Days 
18 — You Cm  B« A S in  14 
20 — You Cm  B« A ^ n  14 
22 — You Cm  Bg A S in  16

36 Days
50 Days
51 Days

KSUITS . . . If f«r «ly rMM« t m  M l ti
rttMitt. EMm  fow<n  will ft«» ym  $

MONTHS m (

ôapltti 4 MMrtii progrtm
NOW ONLY

BcÉie Powers Figue Sakxis

Keep Colm When 
Child Is Sick

A sick child in the house"* 
Avoid asking too often how he 
feels. *11118 can cause him alarm. 
He’ll wonder why you’re 
showing BO much attentloB. 
Should you detect any changes 
for the worse in his condition, 
try to be casual about it in 
front of him. Call the 
and follow hii tnstructkHK

Private Plaae

Jan Mee<iy ÎSTÂS?

H«an
Saturday 9 a

Call 263-7381 HIGHLAND CENTER

Prayer Band 
Bethel /Baptist

y .

WHATEVER 
YOUR 

EASTER 
DRESS!

• DRESS 
o r

PANTSUIT!

/ /

CHOOSE

T h e  C a s u a l  S h o p p e
1107 11th Place

Black Patent

Fresh footwear fashions as welcome as springtime.

Exciting shapes and colors coordinated to the 

season. So fashion-right. So carefully 
made to lighten your every step.

$28
/ ' ' ' '

O U C  F A M O U S  O C L I S O  D E C S  C O L L E C T I O N .

BARNES S  PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd St. / 267-5528

\  ■■
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Miss nar W eds

%r - . Norman G. Spangler

■Ci

t t g -  ^
,>* .’/ft ÎH /-

Miss Ruth Ann Bednar and 
Norman Gene Spangler ex 
changed wedding vows before 
an archway entwined with 
greenery and white daisies at 
8 p.m., Friday in the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Bednar, 1610 Osage.

Perry Gotham, minister of 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
performed the ceremony, while 
Miss Cindy Adams, organist, 
played background music.

Spangler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Davis, 707 W. 
13th.

The bride wore a formal-
ßO"® fashioned In white 

overlaid with

-■■-'iPS«
V

ifrW f-' ly

(Curl«v-| Studio)

MRS. NORMAN GENE SPANGLER

candlelight organza. The Em 
pire bodice was accented with 
a bow and trimmed with seed 
pearls. Pearls also highlighted 
the high collar and cufM  sheer 
sleeves. She wore a shoulder- 
len^h veil attached to a cluster 
of lace and pearl petals and 
carried a cascade arrangement 
of white carnations.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Suan Blair of Dallas 

served her sister as matron of 
honor, wearing a yellow, street- 
length dress. James Norwood 
was best man, and ushers were 
Ray Davis and Johnny Davis, 
b n ^ e rs  of the bridegroom.

Spangler graduated from 
Tularosa High School in 
Tularosa, N.M., and attended 
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity. He is employed by Dickies 
Work Clothes Rental Service.

Mrs. Spangler Is a graduate 
of Garden Qty High School and 
attended Howard County Junior

College. She works for Big 
Spring Tractor Company. The 
couple will reside at 1807 State. 

A reception honoring the cou-

Ele was held in the Bednar 
ome. The serving table was 

covered with a white satin cloth 
and overlaid with white chiffon 
and lace. A three-branched 
candelabrum entwined with Ivy 
and white daisies centered the 
table. The tiered cake was 
topped with miniature wedding 
bells, and the yellow roses 
encircling the base of the cake 
were accented with white lights. 

SERVING
Serving were Mrs. W. C. Bed

nar, Garden City; Mrs. C. W. 
Bednar, Plainvlew; and Mrs. 
James Norwood.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gibbons, Mrs. 
T. J. Tennison and Jimmy 
Blair, all of Dallas; Mrs. B. 
F. Kirk, Mrs. Tom Kropp and! 
Miss Manr Psencik, all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, Clyde; Mrs. Zay 
LeFevre, Balmorhea; Mrs. John 
Bednar, W. E. Bednar and 
children, all of Garden City; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spaulding, Abilene.

Cafeteria Menus
^  it
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Know Right Meat To
Buy For Each Dish

By SHERRY MULUN,
( C w t r  ND A «M l)

Have you ever gone to the 
supermarket and found 
confused by the nuuiy dtfferent 
names of ground beef products? 
Or maybe you’ve wondered why 
ham bui^r has so many dif
ferent nannes.

Each of these names on the 
label of a package of ground 
meat has a distinct and dif
ferent meaning. Knowing the 
right meat to w y for the dish 
you plan to serve will save you 
aggravation and money. It wiU 
also result in more delldous 
and satiMying family meals.

Federal regulations set a limit 
on the maximum amount of fat 
that can be included In products 
l a b e l e d  ‘‘hambnrgCT" or 
“ground b e e f  and sold as 
federally inspected meat.

HAMBURGER
For example, hamburger can 

contain up to 30 per cent fat 
(This may include the addition 
of beef fat over and above the 
fat which is attached to the 
meat being ground.) Extenders 
such as non-fat dry milk, 
soybean products, cereals and 
water may not be used if the 
product is labeled as ham 
burger.

Use O f Cosmetics 
Is Demonstrated
.Miss Joanna Patterson, a 

cosmetic company representa 
tive, demonstrated techniques of 
make-up application for the 
British Wives CHub Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ke n n e t h Daubney, 2S4B 
Che)renne.

Using Mrs. Bill Jolnson as 
a model, Mis;s Patterson showed 
how to apply false eyelashes, 
make-up base, rouge, eye 
shadow mascara and e ^  
liner. She emphasized the Im
portance of correct hand move- 
mente to preserve and stimulate 
the skin.

Each member was given a

Although ground beef may 
also contain up to 30 per cent 
fat. it will frequently contain 
less than this amount of fat. 
This is because only the fat 
which Is on the b ^  being
ground may be used for ground
beef, fBecause of the higher fat 
content, hamburger may tend 
to shrink more in cooidng than 
ground beef. Both hamburger 
and ground beef are made from 
boneless chunks of less tender 
beef, along with less popular 
cuts such as neck meat, flank, 
shank and trimmings from 
boned roasts. While hamburger 
or ground beef may be u ^  
as meat patties, they’re best 
when served in combination 
with other items such as meal 
loaves, casseroles, , meal 
sauces or Mexican dishes.

GROUND CHUCK
Ground chuck is meat that 

comes from an animal’s 
shoulder. Chuck enjoys more 
popularity as a cut of meat than 
cuts used in hamburger or 
ground beef. So it’s usually 
more expensive. It also contains 
less fat than hamburger or 
ground beef (15 to 25 per cent 
fat) and so shrinks less in 
cooking Because of this, it’s 
especially good for use in 
ground meat patties.

Ground round is simply round 
steak that has been ground. 
Because ground round contains 
less fat than hamburger. It may 
not be desirable for use in 
patties. However, those on low

fat diets might find the ground 
round to to  a wise choice. 
Ground round is usually tost 
used with other ingredients that 
add moisture to the meat. 
Again, meat loaves, casseroles 
and meat sauce would to  good 
uses for ground round.

SIRLOIN IS BEST
Ground sirloin comes from 

the popular siiloin steak. 
Because of this, it has the rich, 
fine meat flavor of steak and 
costs more than other ground 
meats. Ground sirloin makes a 
truly deUcious meat patty.

Nutritionally, all beef meal 
regardless of cut, provides 
about the same amount of 
protein, vitamins and minerals. 
While the percentage of fat in 
the meat will have some effect 
on the total amount of nutrients, 
the degree of difference will be 
relatively minor since the fat 
itself also contains some 
vitamins and minerals.

So when choosing 
meat for your family, first 
decide how to use the meat and 
then choose the meat which best 
suits that use.

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Com chip pie 

or Salisbury steak, buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, pink applesauce, 
banana cake', milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
with gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
t o s ^  green salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate raisin clusters, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or 
b u r  r  i 10 , black-eyed peas 
scalloped potatoes, chilled ^ ce d  
peaches, hot rolls, peanut butter 
brownies, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Country 
sausage or chicken and noodles, 
sweet potatoes, early June peas, 
gelatin salad, hot rolls, butter 
ice-box cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — No school.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Com chip pie, 

buttered steamed rice, m t 
green beans, hot rolls, pink 
applesauce, banana cake, milk.

TUI’:SDAY — Fried chicken, 
g r a v y ,  whipped potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, chocolate 
raisin clusters, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, 
b l a c k - e y e d  peas, scalloped 
potatoes, hot rolls, peanut 
butter brownies, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Country 
sausage, sweet potatoes, early 
June peas, hot rolls, butter ice
box cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — No school 
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s. 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
blackberry pie, orange Juice, 
chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY — Salad pUte of 
cheese, meat and potato, fruit, 
cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — No school. 
Easter holidays begin.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Tamale pie 

black-eyed peas, tomatoes and 
macaroni, light bread, butter, 
cinnamon rolls, milk.

TUESDAY — Pork steak 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, batter, beatnik 
cake, chocolate icing, milk. 

WEDNESDAY — Southern 
gnxind fried chicken, raisin and pear 

sa<ad. scalloped potatoes, hot 
rolls, butter, gelatin with banan
as, milk.

THURSDAY—Pirouskl, Freodi

fries, lettuce, tomato, pickle, on 
ion, butter cookie, pineapple 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY -  Catfish, tartar 
sauce, early June peas, candied 
yams, hot rolls, butter, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Steak, gravy, 

whipped potatoes, green beans, 
bread, sliced peaches, milk.

TUESDAY — Meet, cheese or 
peanut butter sandwiches, pork 
and beans, fruit gelatin, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Easter 
holidays begin.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 

Weiners, com. green salad, 
rolls, butter, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY -  Pizxa. 
beans, baked potatoes, 
bread, butter, milk, cake 

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, mashed potatoes 
salad, biscuits, butter, gelatin, 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Burrltos. 
salad, com, bread, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew, sand
wiches, crackers, cup cakes, 
milk.

green
batter

Birthday Party 
Held Far Child

The first birthday of Billy Jay 
W i l l i a m s  was celebrated 
Tuesday with a party in the 
bonne of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jeffrey Williams, 1510 
Scurry. The child is the grand- 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. I^nl 
Kreger, Port Clinton. Ohio, and 
Mrs. Mildred WUllams and| 
Donald J. WilUams of Fort 
Myers, Fla. A "Snoopy" and 
clown motif was used in decora 
tions.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Richters, Coahoma, an
nounce the engamment of 
their daughter, Sniilene, to 
Lt. John David Topping of 
Dyess AFB, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Topping. Coco 
Beach, Fla. The \m ding  will 
be June 10 in the Webb AFB 
Chapel. Miss Richters Is a  
teacher in Midland.

Musicians 
Play Today 
At H O C
The public is Invited to attend 

a “all boys" reostal at 2:30 p.m. 
today at the Howard Coiuty 
Junior College auditoiiom. The 
event is sponsored by the Big 
Spring Piano Teachers Forum. 
There is no charge.

Those who will pertorm are 
Neal Humphrey, Paul Neill, 
Jimmy Griffen, Craig Chia- 
vetta, Todd COBKoy, Dale 
Roach, Danny Roach, David 
Roach, Eddie Grizaard, Brian 
Jenkins. Stephea SWuin, Kyle 
Choate, Michael Bartosli, Tooy 
Martinez, Brian Jones, William 
King, Joel Dyer, Soott V1(R. 
Mark Morgan, Paul Nabors, 
Jay Huskey a id  Glenn Croeth- 
waR .

LINDA PRESENTS—

A  polka dot voile in princess skoped flattery. Crisp 
and cool —  65% DMron, 35% cotton, sisos 5-13, 
colors: block or rod.

Pricod $ 1 6 . 0 0

Undo's shoos chosen 
fine footweor."Buy <

from our on# cont solo of 
poir for rofular prke.

$9.99, got another pair for on# cont.'

Miss Darn Plans 
April Nuptials

The approaditng marriage of 
Miss Sylvia Dorn to Kenny 
Ganton Is being announced by 
the bride elect’s parents, Mr. 
and M n. Melvin D on, Soath 
Route, Conhomn. Clantoa, aoo 
of Mr. and Mrs. CttfloB Claatoa,
GaH Route, is a 
the Uaiveisity of 
Austin. Mias D on 
Howard County Ja^ _  
and was formeily 
Village Shoe Stora. 
plans an April IS 
the First Urilad 
Clraroh, Coahoma.' ' r

For Best Results. 
Use Want Ads

Altrusans Initiate 
New Member
Mrs. V. F. Michael was 

initiated as a member of 
Altnisa Gub Thursday at 
Coker’s Restaurant. Miss Ruby 
B i l l i n g s  conducted the 
ceremony, assisted by Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan, Mrs. Loyd 
Wooten, Mrs. Dorothy Regan 
and Mrs. Coy Nalley.

Mrs. Bill Thompson presided, 
and it was announced that

gift. Mrs. Henran Stanley wonji^goi^s being collected for
the attendance prize. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., April 
6, in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Bauer, 132-A Dow. The art of 
cake baking and decorating will 
to  shown.

the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. Mrs. Wooten 
announced the new date of 
officers which will be Installed 
at the club’s July 13 meeting 
at Coker's.

Valtai’s Beauty Salon
Introduces

Glenda Ivey
 ̂ Glende it axporienced In all phases 

of boeuty work and Invifos ovoryono 
to call on hor for proftaaional sorvict. 

Sho la In tho shop Monday through 
Thuroday at 1:30 a.m. taking appointmonta. 

Lata appolntmonts on raquaat.

VALTAI'S BEAUTY SALON
O l  M A I N MS.1831

At Blum's of Court# Downtown

Special Purciiase!

5  P i e c e  C r u e t  S e t s

from England

CHARGE
ITI

O at hettla • vinegar boffb
# salt dialtar a pappar diakar
a EngCdi livarplsta bolder

Mciw..-.yo»< l a l i m a i
1IW «lads Md Oasednga ¿. . tear gl«a 

anntslnsrg and a diverpis« hold«  ttst 
aahaiica year tibia sattiag. Smart M kMS. 
a« gUt*, bridge pris« -ar ahewtr prsMOta

Magic Credtt

2 »
MAIN

JILa

PHONE
2S7-fS35

Na laterest or Carrylag Charge

LINDA RICE—
Showing a 100% Polyetter creation 

By JONES GIRL
LINDA R I C E -

READY P O Í SUMMER . . .
. . .  in thia 2-pioce Hot Pont Sot, pormanent press 
6S% Dacron, 35% cotton. Assortod colors, sixes 
8-11.

Bright top with soddlo stitched solid 
color skirt. Sixas 8 to 18

Pricod $ 3 0 a 0 0

Budget Priced $ 7 . 0 0
Sec our seloction of boowtiful new 

Easter Hots

Linda's "Mod# in Broxil" sondoh by Go Ro, stud
ded onklo-etrap. Siaae 5-9.

$ 7 . 9 9 Pair

Undo is wearing o boootiful poir of doublo-strop 
potont shoosi, 14/1 hool, taken from our stock o f 
spociol povchaso footwear. Buy one pair for $9.99, 
^  onothor pair for If. /
♦ ' / ' /
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■ . . maybe 
parents or 
homes of som 
the Easter 
iieginnlng.

A number 
p l a n n i n g  
weekend and 

students pi: 
holidays wit) 
and their fam 

Anyway, as 
says, de boi 
(there must 
to misspell tl 
Is shining so 
a good time
Come.’

MISS ANN 
Tech Univei 
Lubbock is in 
thè sprlng bre 
mate, MISS K 
her Sigma Kt 
MISS SUSAI 
Ann la thè dai 
MRS. W. W I

Guests of I 
A. RILEY th( 
h e r  nephe\ 
NAGEL, Mrs. 
seven-week-ol< 
The Nagels ' 
Monterey, Cai 
be enrolled 
school. He V) 
stationed at K

J. L. (L 
former reside 
has returned 
Houston, La., 
several day 
business matt

MISS KATl 
last night 
Tenn., where 
internship at 
verstty Medii 
dietitian. A( 
here for the a 
ICE DARNE 
Ala., who is I 
other guest w 
niece, l a s s  M 
a student at 
Kingsville.

Next week 
WATSON, a < 
at Vanderbilt 
week with tbc

MR. and 1 
ZELL and k
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ROUND TOWN
BY Li;ciI<LR FICKIJC

District THDA Meeting To Focus 
On Safety, Youth, Cultural Arts

All roads are leading to home 
• ■ . maybe not that of the 
|!areiits or the chUdren but 
homes of someone . . . now that 
the Easter vacations are 
beginning.

A number of families are 
p l a n n i n g  get-togethers thie 
weekend and some of the local

studenU plan to Uke their 
holidays with college friends 
and their families.

Anyway, as my friend Finley 
says, de boids is churrupin’ 
fthere must be a better way 
to miaspell that) and the sun 
is shining so it’s bound to be 
a good time to have “Ya’U 
Come.”

B B •

MISS ANN POSEY, a Texas 
Tech University student at 
Lubbock is in Houston to spend 
the spring break with her room
mate. MISS KATHI JONES, and 
her Sigma Kappa Little Sister, 
MISS SUSAN SCHNEIDER. 
Ann is the daughter of MR. and 
MRS. W. W POSEY.

Guests of DR. and MRS. W. 
A. RILEY the past week were 
h e r  nephew, PVT. DON 
NAGEL, Mrs. Nagel and their 
seven-week-old son, Christopher. 
The Nagek were en route to 
Monterey. Calif., where he will 
be enrolled In the language 
school. He was until recently 
stationed at Killeen.

last night from Garland to 
attend the retirement dinner for 
Mrs. StitzeU’s father, ALFRED 
MOODY.

«  • •

Listening to MRS. RAY 
CAUDILL tell about a trip if 
almost as much fun as going 
on one. She has recently 
r e t u r n e d  from a IM ay 
Carribean cruise with her three 
friends from Abilene, and they 
had a marvelous time. They 
flew to Fort Everglades, Fla., 
where they boardea their crulae 
ship. Everything was juet right: 
The flight, the weather, the sea 
and especially the ship that was 
staffed by Germans. It was a 
great trip for the Texans.

• « *
MRS. J. J. WILLINGHAM 

and her sons, Thomas and 
Gary, left Friday for Tucson, 
Arlz., where they will visit the 
LARRY WILLINGHAMS and 
their new baby, Lauri Ann.

Workshops on safety, youthlof Lubbock wlU participate in 
and cultural arts will be ln-| that seminar, 
eluded Tuesday in the spring

.MRS. NANCY DOWALIBY 
and her son, Mark, of St. Louis, 
Mo., and her grandmother, 
MRS. WILLIAM FROWE, of 
Lawrence, Kan., are here to 
spend the week with Mrs. 
Dowalibv’s parents, MR. and 
MRS. BILL

parent!
McREI

• * • /
J. L. (LUKE) LeBLEU, 

former resident of Big Spring, 
has returned to his home in 
Houston, La., after being here 
several days attending to 
business matters.

9 0 9

MISS KATHY SHAW arrived 
last night from Naahville.
Tenn., where she is serving an 
internship at Vanderbilt Uni-for the Easter

MAKE CLOTHING FIT — Among the volunteers who work behind the scenes at Big Spring 
State Ho^ital are those on the aewing (xoject. Two days each week they have a mg stack 
of alterations from the Fashion Shop, plus repairs of all sorts from zippers and buttons to 
patches. Seated, from left, are Mrs. W. A. Tioner, Mrs. Justin Holmes, and Mrs. Beulah Mor
rison; standing, Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Mrs. Gayle Cutright and Mrs. Alberta Elam.

Seamstresses

meeting of District 2, Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion, in Plainview.

The keynote address for the 
conference will be given by Dr. 
C. L. Kay, vice president cf 
Lubbock Christian College and 
a well-known West Texas 
speaker. Mrs. Welton Blair is 
district director for the THDA.

The program will begin with 
registration at 9 a.m. in the 
Harral Memorial Auditorium of 
Wayland Baptist College. In 
addition to the presentation by 
Dr. Kay, a message from the 
state THDA board of directors 
will be given by Mrs. Waiter 
Hurd of Brady, state secretary.

Three workshops will be 
conducted during the confer
ence. The Floyd County home 
demonstration clubs will be in 
charge of a safety seminar, 
which will feature a Texas high
way patrolman as speaker. Ed 
Garnett, area 4-H and youth 
specialist, wUI be part of a 4-H 
workshop by the Gaines County 
clubs. The Lubbock County 
dubs will cover cultural arts 
and recreation. Mrs. Roy Bass

“Women who have been 
members for more than 50 
years will also be recognized 
at the meeting,” iirs. Blah-
said.

The meeting will draw dele
gates, visitors and Extension 
personnel from 18 South Plains 
counties. The afternoon session 
will include election of a district 
director who serves on the state 
THDA board for 1972-73.

There will be 20 women at
tending from Howard County. 
Elected delegates from the 
county are Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
Center Point HD Club; Mrs. 
Ross Calllhan, a ty  HD Qub;

and Mrs. Waymon Etchison, 
Lomax HD Club. Mrs. Ryan is 
chairman of elections for the 
meeting.

NEWCOMER, 
GHKETiNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonberry

An Fjitahlished Newwtmei 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

THE
BOOK STALL

114 R. THIRD

Hearts Gifts.......................................Helen Steiner Rice
The Winds of War Living Living
Harmaa WMk ewaWimW

Brian Piccolo

The Word
Irvine WeUnca

The Ewings
M m O'Here
Honor Thy Father

Easter Bnnnles and Eggs

verstty Medical Center as a 
dietitian. Accompanving her 
here for the week is MISS JAN
ICE DARNELL of Sheffield, 
Ala., who is also intemiiw. An
other gnest will be Mrs. Sun 
niece. MISS MARGARET CARR, 
a stndeot at AU College in 
KlngsviDe.

Next week MISS GLORIA 
WATSON, a dietetics instructor 
at Vanderbilt will come for a 
week with the Shaws.

MR. and MRS. FRED SfT- 
ZELL and Martha Ann camo

We’re expecting our sons 
home for Easter. David plans 
to come Thursday from Baylor 
University at Waco. Tom will 
be in from Dallas Saturday and 
Gary and MISS JAN DAVIS wUl 
be in Saturday from Austin.

9  9  9

If you are expecting company 
wewcend and 

would like to teU about it, we’d 
be glad to help let the folks 
know. Just call me at ’The 
Herald in the morning or at 
hotne during the afternoon.

National Funds

Hw national Girl Scout 
organization is funded nnalnly 
by annual membership dues of 
$2 and through sale of Girl 
Scout equipment.

The 'Stitch Time
Volunteer service takes nuny^wbo 

turns at the Big Spring SUtc 
Hospital.
• There’s always something to 
do, such as playing musical 
instruments, providing recrea
tion like bingo and dominoes 
and checkers, in visiting wards 
or one particular patient regu
larly, teaching grooming and 
homenuking skills like cooking. 
Others may host parties, bake 
c o o k i e s ,  decorate, wrap 
packages, write letters or work 
in the chapel.

But there are activities in 
which the volunteer seldom, if 
ever, gets to deal directly with 
the patient, yet contributes to 
the (Mtient welfare and comfort

Such is the group of women

ma-n t e  the sewing 
chines In the fashion shop.

When they report each Tues
day morning or ’Thursday after
noon, they usually have a pile 
of clothing sent over from the 
units with notes attached — 
“please repair zipper,” “sew on 
button.” “mend knee, etc.”

m m rnm m B m m m m m m m m ntK C i

STORK 
CLUB

HIGHLAND CINTER
Servtag Hevs 11 A.M. Ts 3 PJL -  S P.M. ’Ts 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 PJi. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Pried Catfish with Tartar Saaee.............................................................................  M-25
Beast Twkey with OW Fashiened Sage Dressiag,

Rich GibM Gravy and Cranberry Sance .............................................................. 5«
Tsmals and Onlen Stack ..........................................................................................  Ms
MarihauBew Toned Sweet Petatees ...................................................................... M
Pineapple Usk  M ight .............................................................................................
rmr-s Freeh PrMt Salad ........................................................................................
Aagri Feed Cake a la Made with Fresh Strawherries .........................................  9N
LenMn Meringne Pie ................................................................................................  >•«

MONDAY FEATURES
Scallaped Chlekea and Sweetbreads with Rkc .......................................................  7M
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried PeUtees and Tangy Seafsed Sance |1.15
Green Beans with teateed Mashreenu......................................................................... *8t
Sqaash Chll Verde ...................................................................................................
D t i c  N ftrs iiB ftlto w  W ftM torf S u ls d  .............. ..
Raspberry Ripple Geialla ........................................................................................  2
Peacb Banana Pie .....................................................................................................  jN
Cboetlale Fudge Nat Pie ..........................................................................................  Mf

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Venter ’Thompson Sr., 1186 
Wood, a boy, Harvey Blanton, 
at 9:10 p.m., March 17, weieh- 
ing 6 pounds, 7 ^  ounces. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Angel Gonzales, 507 N. Lamesa, 
a boy, Angel, at 7:29 p.m., 
March 17, weighing 9 pounds. 
4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Norelins, 2805 Lawrence, a girL 
Lana Lee, at 12 o’clock mid
night. March 20 weighing 5 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Olivia, 1409 W. Did. a boy. Joe, 
at 0:05 a.m., March 20,
weighing 7 pounda, •  ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Short, ISO-B Fairchild, a boy, 
Charles Robert, at 5:50 a.m 
March 21, weighing 6 pounds. 
1514 ounces.

Bom to LL and Mrs. Jamas 
E. Morrison, 2401 Marcy. No 
120, a boy, Brian James, at 4:50 
p.m., March 22. weighing 7 
pounds, 14^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Jonea, Box 255, Coahoma, a 
boy, William Lewis Jr„  at 9:20 
a.m., March 10, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
B. Goosales, Route 1, Box 143. 
Coahoma, a girl, Candida, at 
11:58 p.m., March 18, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jesus 

Aguon Reyes, 228-A Langley, a 
boy, Jesse Roy T., at 5:03 p.m. 
March 20, weighing 9 pounds, 

J I 2 ounces.

Often times patients select 
garment from the Fashion Shop 
(which is stocked with good 
usable clothing given by indi
viduals and organizations) but 
find it will not fit properly.

Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Fashion 
Shop supervisor, is expert in 
marking the alternations neces
sary, or in the alternative, 
supplying a pattern.

Many an out-sized patient, or 
one requiring odd sizes, has 
been given good, comfortable, 
well-fitting clothing as a result. 
These e x i ^  alteratiooB aMo 
mean that there seldom is a 
garment in the shop but what 
can be personalized for some 
patient.

In the group currently serving 
In the sewing room are Mrs 
Beulah Morrison, who has be«  
s volunteer In this capacity for 
about 20 years, and Mrs. Justin 
Holmes, who has been volun
teering in the sewing room for 
12 years. Others include Mrs. 
Alberta Elam and Mrs. H. T. 
Page, who have each put in 
seven years; Mrs. W. A. Tur
ner, Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and 
Mrs. Marple Cutright who have 
put in four years each, and 
others.

IS YOUR MATTRESS 
AN OLD SOFTY?

Tryafinn 
Dighfis sleep 

onSealy 
Fostuiepediif

Protect Shelves 
From Breakage

If you have a microwa\-e 
oven, remember that the 
removable glass shelva should 
be washed often In warm sudsy 
water. Any food on glass will 
bake and become hard and dry 
as the microwaves pass through 
the glass. If allowed to bake 
for too loof, the spills couMj 
become so hot while the oven! 
is in operation that the glassl 
will crack. '

AUnique Back Support System
Dedgned in cooperation with leading ortho
pedic nirgeons for comfortably firm sup
port. **No morning backache from deeping 
ona tooeoftmattre«.** Choice of comfort, 
too: Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

ITC POSTUFe=HX) MCKTTH A r r

CÁRTERES FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

O

M A R C H

LADIES'

Italian Sandal

3 Styles 
Vinyl 
Sices 
5-10

L O O K ^L A  DI ES— LOOK 

COTTON BALL FRINGE 

AND COTTON FRINGE

Your
Choice

Polyester 
Double Knits

58/88” 
Sends 
Fancies 
’Twe Teue
Reg. 82.49

NOW

LATEX INTERIOR FA IN T

"FA N FA R E"
te Aqua 
(e Pink 
M YcOew
I Your Choice

Check Our Eostur 

^ Counter For Spucial Biuysl 

> Check Our Simplicity 

Pattern For The Current 

Beet SalUrsI

V  \

POST OFFICE SUB-STA'nON 
TEXAS ELECTRIC PAT W|NDOW

BANKAMERICARO 
HONORED 

CAR KEYS MADE

LA W N  SET

^ P c .

Miltl-Cefor 
3 Chain 
1 Lounge 
AO F «  Only

These fine 
watches tell 
a lot more 
than time.
W m t  O M  of IhM c fine watch«* 

wtd p«opi* can laU a law 

Uilng* aboiit y o u . . .  that 

yoa vain« quaUly and 

crahamantMp, that you know 

atylc. Shouldn't you *c« Uw  

eoOaction aoon?

Z A t f S

Um  one of our convenient ch a in  plans
• Z a l« CnMom ChaTge • Zalc« Revolving Charge» Zalea CntkMn Charge •
•  Mattar Charg* • BankAmerktid

BULOVA Bracelet 
Wstchl7Jewria$90

\

V V
\ -

\

\
v\

3rd ut MMn

V'
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MRS. KEITH RANDAL PHERIGO

Couple United
In M arriage
Marriage vows were ex

changed by Miss Susan Muriel 
Baber and Keith Randal
Pherigo at p.m., Friday In
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
C. Montgomery, the bride's 
uncle and aunt, W7 W. 14th.

Dr. Jinuny D. Law, pastoi 
of College Baptist C h n ^  per
formed the nuptials at an inh 
provised altar eahaaced with aa 
arrangement of white gladioli, 
white pompon mums, and palms 
of emerald toUage.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry T. Pherigo, of 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford I. Baber, Route 1. 
R e c o r d e d  organ selections 
provided a musical background.

The bride was attired b  a 
white, street-length dress faA- 
loned with a princess waistline 
and a lace-trimmed collar. An 
embroidered lace inset accented 
the bodice Her headpiece was 
a white bow with miniature 
rosebuds on back streamers 
She carried a cascade of white 
stephanotls centered with blue 
carnations and highlighted with

blue and white sa tb  streamers.
Miss Janet Baber served her 

sister as maid of honor. She 
wore a powder blue, street- 

Ih d re a  with a fitted waist 
covered buttons accenting 

the bodice. The sleeveless dress 
featured a V-neckline. She car
ried a muuature bouquet of 
Bbnd dalslee and feathered 
bine canutians.

W. Wayne Morris of Sand 
Springs was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Pherigo will 
make their home in Coahoma.

T he is employed ^  Built- 
Rite Pallet Company. Tmy are 
both seniors at Coahonu High 
School.

A reception was held in the 
Montgomery home following the 
ceremony. The refreshment 
bb le was covered with a blue 
cloth and overbid with white 
net. Assorted flowers were ar
ranged on a five-branched 
candebbrum, and crystal and 
silver appointmenb were used 
Serving were Miss Terri Wolf 
and Miss Pam Baker, both of 
Coahoma.

f l î j t

rsí

XOTEX TAMPONS
KGUM OR HIPER PK6. OMO

i l

OUR
REG.
l a

MEN'S TAIORB)

* Made of permanent press 
triacetate knit
• Short sleeve with long 
point collars.
* F a n c y  patterns and 
stripes in all popular spring 
colors.
• Sizes 14V4 to 17.

* Made of Brushed cotton twill.
* Flare leg, contrast pockets.
•  Brown, beige, navy, blue, t  ir- 
gundy.
•  Waist sizes 29 to

Many styles.

UMn 1 MEASE

ABWA Chapter Notes 
Twelfth Anniversary
The IJth anniversary year of 

C a c t u s  Chapter, American 
Bustnesa Women’s Aaaoebtion 
was observed Tuesday dmlng 
a salad supper ta the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Arthur WatOe presided, 
and the bvocation was by Mrs. 
James Abbe. A program, given 
by past presktenb, was a panel 
discsHloe concerning bailmm 
pr ocedure of the national ABWA
organisation. Thoae partidpat- 

" O. 'm ntham .log were Mrs. C 
Mrs. Dong Price, Mrs. Charles

Hans. Mrs. Boone Home. Mrs. 
A. C. Moore and Miss Eunice 
Hickson.

The vocaticral talk was riven 
a Dook-by Mrs. Wadle who b  

keeper for Harding Well Serv
ice.

Mrs. Evelyn Delatour, chair
man fbr the recent semi-annual 
tea, reported that nine new 
members were enrolled at the 
tea. Mrs. Ernest Bauch and 
Mrs. J. C. Rogers were named 
team captalna for an attendance 
contest. Selected to represent 
the chapter at the regional 
convention thb  weekend in 
Houston were Mrs. Owen Mc- 
Comb, vice president: Mrs.
Trantham and Vfiss Hickson.

Six new members were in- 
kblled. They were Miss Mary 
J. Perdue, Mrs. J. D. Thomas, 
Mrs. Robert Sparks, Mrs. 
Roddy Max n tU , Mrs. J. H. 
Duke and Mias Betty Jane King.

Guesb were Miss Mary Cur
tis, Miss Ramona Molina, Mrs. 
Barbara Martin, Mrs. Gint H. 
Henry, Mrs. Bernard Young, 
Mrs. B. F. Barnhill and Mrs. 
Debna Shaw. The benediction 
was by Mrs. Bob Gark.

\

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sbndefer of Lenorah 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Paub Lavon, 
to James R. DiDard, son of 
J. B. Dillard, Stanton. The 
wedding win be April n  In the 
Raorganbed Chorch of Latter 
Day Saints of Stanton. Miss 
Staadeier M Wnployed by Cap 
Rock B iotrib , Stanton, and 
IMT flaaoa is aUemUng Weath- 
arfbrd Jonlor College.

VFW Auxiliary 
To Sell Products

OUR
REG.
169

YOUNG HEN'S

FASHION JEANS SáVE
1 .0 0

j:';;)»

C.4

1

iîïüS '

OUR 
R E a  
TO I N

BOY’S SP O R T.Q  
DRESS&

KNIT SHIRTS

1 DOZEN ARmCUl

SPRING FLOWERS
• /■' * Choose roses or tu

lips in red, pink, yel
low or white.
* Daisy comes in white 
only.
* Daffodil comes in 
yellow only.

>S;»> .

Mrs. Homer'Petty announced 
the arrival of e r ^ i n |  "cards, 
which will be sold by members 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary as a fund-raising 

oject, at a meeting Thursday 
her home.

Mrs. E. J. Cass presided. The 
oup will also sell extracts that 

are due to arrive soon. 
Refreshments were furnished 

Mrs. Je.ssle B. Broughton. 
Trie next meeting la at 7 p.m.,

'

* 100% cotton and 
polyester peimanent 
press.
* Solids and fancies.
* Assorted colors.
* Sizes 8 to 18.

• Long gowns, 
waltz gowns, mini 
gowns, batw 
dolls, bikini and 
pajama sets 
made of perma
nent press poly
ester and cotton 
and nylon tricot
• Pink, blue, 
maize or mint
• Sizes S-M-L, 
and 42 to 48.

OUR
REG. 
TO 1.1

OUR
REG.
3.N

24— 12-OZ. CANS
J ', '

196
CASE

ir#72"x90'
SHEET BUmiŒT
* 100% cotton blanket in 
plaid or solid colors. .
* Lightweight for summer.
* Machine washable.

OUR
R E &
3.17

MFANTS’ DRESSES 
& DRESS & PANTY SEIS

?

* Solid, print Dacron* poly
ester and cotton or Nylon or- 
pnza.
* Assorted Spring colon.
* Sizes 9 to 24 months.

REG. 
TO 4.99

r

I i

M SSES'PAUTES
& B IK N S
• Nylon and acetote tricot 

panties are tailored and wMi 
lace trims.
• White, pink, or bluew
• Sizes 5^7.

April 27 in Mrs. Petty’s home, I 
7Í7N. Gi

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 

9 TO  ♦
Hwy. 87 South ^  Morey Drive

CLOSED SUNDAY

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS

^  » TO f  , V
Gregg.

\ ^

' V
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Mlsa^ Gladys Ha 

Spring, and Dr. c 
of Granbury, wer 
marriaga Saturday 
J. €. Hood of Lip 
Mrs. Eugene Mual 
were the attend 
Muaick Is the I 
niece.

MRS.CO. C

Women's I 
U.S, Critic
Barbara Caatk, 

British poUtldan, 
Americaa woumb' 
movemant la waM 
on “patty p e  
trivialitii^’̂

She pointed to 
Devlin, the Irish 
leader, u  an c u  
truly Ubmatad woo 

Mrs. Caatls h u  1 
member of tha 
Commoea Maoa 
minister of truM  
INS and IM . sl 
M in DevUa fhead 
ventional attltade 
was deelad to Pari 

“She broke dov 
tltudes not by can 
women, but by car 
the civil rights a 
oppressed commi 
Castle said. She 1 
to “find a cause 
themselves”

“The challenges 
society today are 
exciting that this li 
for women to be « 
horizons, not nam  
Mrs. Castle said.

“Let us get 0 
sesaed with soom 
than sexual politic

Water Mir 
Cause Proi

Calcium and it 
hard water can 
problems for the 
says Hobart Mite 
manager of Cul 
Conditioning of He 

These mineral 
gummy curd when 
in the water and 
washing operation! 
They shorten the I 
and deposit a scj 
which will cut sl 
ficent life of coo 
pipes and water hi 

When a water 1 
is connected to t 
p l u m b i n g ,  ( 
magnesium are n  
the water comes c 
in the kitchen, 
bathroom.

Scouting A
Girl Scouting 

girls assume lea 
and execute comr 
with Increasing 
good judgment.

B
Our d 

Is people 
gencies 1 
when you 
mm«, a 
and your

It is 
to be coi 
In this c 
depend 01 
aids that 
where yo 
and we 
health.
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when yo 
promptly 
people n  
welcome 
charge ai
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Nuptial Rites 
Hélcf Saturday
MlMh GUdyi Hardy of Big 

Spring, and Dr. C. G. Cartw 
of Granbury, were united In 
m arrlaic Saturday by the Rev. 
J. C. Hood of Lipan. Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene Muilck of Tolar 
were the attandanU. Mn. 
Muslck Is the bridegroom’s 
niece.

Blrs. Carter Is a graduate of 
ity,

graduate work In several uni-

a e ra____
Hardln-Slmmons Un^erslty, did

I nonorea wiui 
I VlntiM Tea 
In Fewuary. 
Mn. L  H.

MM. C  0 . CASTER

Women's Lib in 
U.S, Criticized
Barbara Caatla, 

British politician. 
Americau womea’i  
movement la

P

a leading 
says the
Uberatioa 

Its Urnswasting
on “petty p e r i p h e r a l  
trivlaUtlea.'^

She poliited to Bernadette 
Devlin, the Irish dvU rights 
leader, u  an eum ple of the 
truly Uberatad woman.

Mrs. Castle h u  been a Labor 
member of the House of 
Commons since INI and 
minister of transport botwasn 
INS and IM . S b  said that 
Miss DtvIM fheed bostOa 
ventlonal attitudes when she 
was decisd to PuHamont 

“She broke down those at
titudes not by campaigning tor 
women, but by campaigning tor 
the civil rights of her whole 
oppressed community" Mrs. 
Castle said. She urged women 
to "find a cause bigger than 
themselves."

“The challenges facing out 
society today are so big and 
exdtlng that this is the momant 
for women to be widening their 
horiions. not narrowing them,” 
Mrs. Castle uM.

“Let us get ourselves ob
sessed with something bigger 
than sexual polttlcs."

Water Minerals 
Cause Problems

Calcium and magnesium in 
hu d  water can cause many 
problems for the homeowner 
says Hobart Mitchell, general 
manager of CuUlgan Water 
Condltloaiiig of Houston. Inc.

These minerals create a 
gummy curd when soap is used 
in the water and thus dull all 
washing operations in the home. 
They shorten the life of fabrics 
and deposit a scale on metals 
which will cut shorter the ef- 
floent life of cooking utensils, 
pipes and water heatus.

When a water softening unit 
is connected to the household 
p l u m b i n g ,  calcium and 
magnerium are removed before 
the water comes out ofihe taps 
In the kitchen, laundry or 
bathroom.

Scouting Matures
Girl Scouting helps today's 

girls assume leadenhip roí 
and execute community service 
with increasliig maturity and 
good Judgment.

v e r s l t i e s  In Texas and 
Washington and Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
California. She taught a number 
of years In Texas and 
Washington and is a life 
member of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association.

For aeveral summers, she did 
m i s s i o n  work under the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board In Florida, Texas, 
Alaska, OrMon, New Jersey 
and New Yont. She was a field 
worker for the Baptist Training 
Union Department of T exu  and 
elementary director In a Baptist 
church.'

Since 19M, Mrs. Carter has 
been listed In “Personalities of 
the South’’. In 1971, she was 
Included in ‘”rwo ’Thousand 
Women of the World,” |u1nted 
in Great Britain. She is a past 
member of Intematlon Platform 
Assedatloa. BAPW and AAUW.

Mrs. Carter w u  honored with 
a luncheon at the 
Room in Abilene 
Hostesaes were 
Beckham and Mrs. R. M 
F i e l d e r .  The Genealoclcal 
Society of the Big Spring, Inc., 
had a dinner In tier honor, 
March 17, at Cokers Bestauraat 
TN> Berta Beckett, Bethany, 
TEL, B y k 0 t  a and Lyoa 
Classes of First Baptist Church 
honored Mrs. Carter with a tea 
March 11 In the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Ebersole.

Dr. Carter Is a graduate of 
Cornelius Normal Musical Insti
tute, Decatur Baptist Collate, 
Oklahoma Baptist Unlvermy 
and Southweetam Baptlat ’rheo
logical Semlnaiy In n .  Worth. 
He has served u  pastor of 
c h u r c h e s  la Arkansas, 

and Texas; u  
tnlsMonary on the Amasoa la 
Brasil and Peru; as district 
missloaary hi T sn s ; and as 
superlntendaiit o f  mlssloas 
under the Home Mlsson Board 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion In El Paso, Coimis Chrlstl 
and San Antonio. For eleven 
years before retirement, he was 

resident . of the Mexican 
aptist Bible Institute In San 

Antonio.
Dr. Carter is author and 

composer ot several songs hi 
both English and Spanish, la- 
dumag the anthem of the 
Mexican Baptist Bible Institute.

Dr. and Mrs. Carter wlD be 
at home after April 1. at 8M 
W. E llabcth Blvd., Granbury, 
Texas 70M8.

Pretty Apron 
Easy To Make
Be the beet dressed hoetSM 

with an apron especUUy for 
s p e c i a l  occasions. Hot-tron 
transfer No. 772 contains cutting 
pattern, motif to be em
broidered plus complete ta- 
structkms.

Send W cenU plus 10 cents
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07050.

LeVier Marries 
Leon Hobbs

JOHNNIE LEON HOBBS

A  LOVELIER YO U

Sandals^ Pumps In 
Fashions Footholds

By HART SUE MILLER 
Rsiady and able to acceseoriie

your spring smasher -> a 
haberdaabar suit, or wrapped 
coat, w  pleated dress — are 
new American Leather shoes 
and handbags.

There’s a complementary 
range of shoe styles en
compassing the pump, sandal 
and tie. Pumps re-establish a 
fashion foothold with traditional 
d’Orsay cuts, scalloping and 
draping.

In sa-idals. Interest focuses on 
the strapping — instep, T, sUng 
and ankle straps. Many sandals 
are furnished with platforms, 
wedges and open toes. Tied 
Bhoee, ghfflles and spec oxfords, 
walk with aivertor comfort on 
stacked heels and porous 
leather linings.

Smooth iMthers and suedes 
form the primary textures. 
Aone or in combination, reptile- 
e m b o B s e d  and real patent 
leathers offer the season's 
quality look. Colors endorse 
clothing colors — the naturals 
such as bamboo and chamois, 
the neutrals such as navy, clear 
red, browns and black.

Either to blend or match, 
handbags take their cue from 
shoes. Pouchy shoulder hags 
still rate, but envelopes and 
clutches go hand-in-hand with 
Blaster finery. So very fine this 
season!

According to the Leather 
Industries of America, value as 
well as variety Is in U.S. tanned 
leather. The price gap between 
domestic and foreign goods has 
closed. Thus, when you buy 
American you get your money’s 
worth. You help to support the 
national economy to boot!

LEGUNE HUMMERS 
If your individual problem Is 

heavy legs, send for my new 
leaflet, "Legllne 'Trimmers," 
which contains spot reducing 
exercises that will meet 3rour 
individual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contouring your entire 
legline. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en 
velope and 10 cents in coin.

Wss  Frances Kay LeVler and 
Johnnie I<eon Hobbe were unked 
In marriage March 17 et First 
(Christian Church, with the Rev. 
John R. Beard officiating.

Parents of the cou]^ are Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie A. Hobbs, 2115 
Carl, and Mr, and Mis. WUUs 
LeVler, 2208 Morrison.

The couple stood at an altar 
f 1 a n ke d with matching 
arrangemerts of assorted spring 
flowers in brass oontainers.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress fsehlored Empire-style In 
white knit. Re-emlHt>idered lace 
formed the bod*ce, and tucks 
provided slight fullness at the 
top of the long sleeves which 
ended with deep ruffled c u ^ .  
.She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations centered with or
chids.

Mias Amy Dee LsVier, the 
bride’s sister, served as maid 
of honor, wearing a street- 
length, lilac Imit dress with lung 
cuffed sleeveL Her flowers 
were a cascaoe of white car- 
naüons with tints of orchid.

PWnjp Larry Tabón of 
Beaumont, für marly of Big 
Spring, was best roan.

Following a trip to Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs are making 
their home at 16M Stadium. 
Mrs. Hobbs is a  graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attends Howard County Junior^ 
College, where she is a 
cheerleader and member of the 
s t u d e n t  senate. Hobbs 
graduated from Forsan High 
School and attended HCJC and 
Lamar Tech.

A reception honored the 
counie In the home of the 
bride’s parents. ’The refresh- 
meat table was covered with 
I  white embroidered limn clothi 
a n d  centered with aai 
arrangement of white daJeies iO| 
a milk glass container. ’The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
m i n i a t u r e  bride xnd 
bridegroom and silver and

crystal appointments were used. I and Mrs. Jesse Hall of Ralls, 
Serving were Miss Anltajlhe bridegroom’s grandparents; 

Hobbs, sirs. Roger LeVler and and Mrs. 0. H. 'Thompson of 
Ms» Jeirie Tons. iDurant. Okla., the bride’s

Oi’t-of-town guests were Mr. | grandmother.

Mink Maneges 
Quick Changes

Denim blue, striped, checked 
or patterned like a palomino 
pony, it’s still mink, the aris
tocratic, super-democratic for 
that’s as appropriate for 
shopping at the supermarket as 
it is for reviewing the ranks 
from the royal box. Fur fads 
exist of course; skins that are 
the absolute rage one year may 
be completely out of phase just 
one season later.

Statistical Edge 
Begins Ta  Fade

While It is true that men are 
more prone to heai1 attacks 
than women, this statistical 
edge for women begins to fade 
as they grow older. Says the 
Institute of Life Insurance. 
“ A f t e r  menopause, women 
begin to gain on men in 

ràiability of a heart attack. 
;y age 70 the two sexes are 

almost equally susceptible”

CLOSING OUT 
SALE!

FABRIC CENTER 

3 0 4  11th PLACE

F U R TH E R  M AR K DOW NS!

REGROUPED-REPRICED

TABLES OF 
2 TO 3 
YARDS ONLY ' 1 . 0 0

We've a brand new low price 
on our most popular polyester
double knits. And you save

a yard!

Now

W HAT IS A 
GOOD NEIGHBOR?

Our definition takes In s lot of territory. It 
is people you can depend on In both e n ^ -  
gencies and every day Uvliig, kno^  that 
when you need help It is close at hand. Further
more, a good neighbor reaUy cares about you 
and your family.

It Is the lnt«it and goal of our pharmacy 
to be considered a good neighbor by everyone 
In this community. We promise that you Mn 
depend on ns to have the medicines and healtt- 
a iu  that you need, that we will always be 
where you or your doctor can reach us quickly, 
and we win always care about your better 
health.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We win deUver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
M p le  rely on us for thetf health peeds. We 
wricome requests for delivery sri'vice and 
charge accounts.

Save with 
Penneys new 
Sales Catalog! 
10 to 30O/O 
on most items.
The JCPenney April-May Sales Catalog 
is now available at your Catalog 
Center. Now’s your chance to save on 
housewares, fashions, white goods 
and much more. Even save up to 30% 
on items that you saw featured in our 
big Spring Catalog. The great values 
are here. But hurry in, because the 
quantities are ^mited.

Now you can ssw up the softest, easy 
cart, sasy-wear wardrobe with these 
polyester knits, both at one low sale 
price. (niooM from coordinated prints 
and solkU. In colon from the most 
vibrant to heathery tones. Surface 
textures to suit everything from 
sportswear to dresses. Machine 
washable, Penn-Prest too.

The same 58” 
to 60” widths 
easiest-care 
fabrics that 
were such 
great values 
at yesterday’s 
low price.

/ ' 
I

m j m i s w i DIALM7-tSN

JCPenney
The values are here every day. JCPenney

The values are here every day.
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H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  C LU B S

Consumers W ill Benefit From Reading Prodüct Labels
Five area home demonstra

tion clubs held regular meetings 
during the week, all concen
trating on the study of product 
labeling and what service it 
provides to the consumer.

AIRPORT CLUB 
“Label, label on the can, tell 

me so I’ll understand. What’s 
inside, how much, and more; 
or I will buy another brand”  

This lyric began the program. 
“ It’s the Label that Counts,” 
presented by Mrs. Raymond 
Key Tuesday for A i ^ r t  Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 507 E. I5th.

Mrs. Key said ingrediimts 
listed on a label must be given 
in order of predominance. She

said it is important to read 
labels “ in order to assure you 
are buying what you think you 
are buying.” A thrifty home
maker will compare price and 
quantity. Mrs. Key said women 
learn to identify particular 
brands with their family’s 
tastes.

Mrs. Delton Jones, a gue-st, 
won the attendance prize. The 
next meeting will be at i no 
p.m., April 4 in the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Mason, 1013 Blue
bonnet. Miss Sherry Mullin. 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, will present the 
program.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Requirements for labels on

clothing, foods and appliances 
were discussed by Mrs. Wayne 
Rock and Mrs. J. C. Williams 
f o r  College Park Home 
Demonstration Club 'Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Muss- 
man. *

The women stressed the 
importance of reading labels. 
They said tags on clothing must 
name all types of fibers used 
in the garment and must tell 
what percentage of each fiber 
is used. Food labels mu.st be 
truthful and clear to the con 
sumer. They also emphasized 
that wairanties and guarantut'S 
should be read prior to pur
chase of an appliance, and they 
warned against buying anything

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1972

Miss W illie Spears
Marries Talbott
Miss Willie Nell Spears, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. H.
T .Spears, Garden City Rt., Big 
Spring, became the bride of Rex 
C. Talbott at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
a ceremony held in the First 
Presbytei'ian Church. Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd was the officiant 
assisted by the Rev. R. Earl 
Pric-e.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs William S. 
Talbott. 703 W KMh.

Nuptial mu.de was played by 
Mrs. John Birdwell, oi^anist, 
and the wedding party stood 
before an alter decorated with 
an arrangement of white 
gladioli and greenery

Talbott is attending Howard 
County Junior college, and his 
bride will be a May graduate 
at Garden City H i^  School. The 
couple will reside in Big Spring.

W HITE GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

white p « u  de soie Empire 
gown with lace motifs and 
pearl-centered daisies accenting 
the front The lace designs were 
repeated at the neckline and on 
the sleeves Her floor-length veil 
of illusion was held by a peau 
de soie bandeau enhanced with 
pearl-centered daisies.

The bride’s sister, Mrs 
Denise Schraeder, was matron 
of honor, attired in a flocfcad 
turquoise gown, the front 
sprinkled with daisies Her 
headpiece was a matching bow. ^

Wes Blomshield of Abilene 
was best man. and the ushers 
were Homer I>ee Spears, 
brother of the bode, and David 
Talbott, brother of the bride
groom Another brother of the

with a warranty that isn’t clear,
Bilrs. Williams presided a n d  

a nominating committee was 
appointed to select a slate of 
officers for the coming club 
year.

Guests were Mrs. Franklin 
Rosenbaum, M r s .  Howard 
Stevens and Mrs. Frank Walter. 
The next meeting is at 9;S0 
a.m., April 4 at First Federal 
Community Room, with Mrs. 
Williams as hostess.

FAIRVIEW HD CLUB
The importance of reading 

labels on food and clothing was 
stressed by Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
Mrs. E. A. Turner and Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson for Fairview 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
'Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
J. M. Smith.

Ingredients in food products 
must be listed on the package 
in order of quantity and must 
include artificial coloring and 
preservatives. Type and amount 
of fiber content must be in 
eluded with clothes, along with 
the name of the manufacturer.

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided 
and won the attendance pri.%. 
'The next meeting is in her 
home at 507 E. 14th at 2 p.m , 
April 4.

CITY CLUB
“Labels are probably

.‘V • -

li

most important and hOlplul 
buying guide available to con
sumers,’" said Mrs. D. D. John
ston to City Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Alton Underwood, 001 
E. leth.

Mrs. Johnston said labels aie 
helpful in showing the consumer 
what she is buyi^. ’They must 
be clear and truthful, and some
times will offer hints for use 
and care of a product.

Food labels must inclde 
product name, amount of 
contents, name and place of 
business of manufacturer and 
all ingredients listed In order 
of predominance, including arti
ficial flavoring or preservatives

Mrs. Johnston discussed effect 
of advertising on shopping prac 
tices and said it is important 
because it tells who sells items 
consumers want, describes or 
pictures them and states their 
prices. Advertisements also 
keep the public abreast of new 
merchandise.

from a table covered with a 
beige cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of green and 
yellow flowers. Crystal ap
pointments were used. Mrs. Neil 
Norred won the attendance 
prize.

The next meeting is at 2 p.m..

Mirrors Used For 
Decorating Magic
Mirrors can make the 

decorating difference. Many of 
them are easy to do by the 
homemaker-handywoman.

Expand a small dining room 
with floor-to-ceiling stHps of 
mirror tiles. To dupUcate this 
effect; measure and mark 
painted wall area in 12-inch 
widths: mount 12-inch square 
tiles along every other vertical 
area, using pressure-sensitized 
mounting tape; add pre-tinted 
lengths of batten for the finish
ing touch.

Enlarge a narrow hall with 
cut-to-order mirrors on wall and 
shelf, both edged with flexible 
decorative moWng

Bring the mirror touch to the 
table with sparkling ready-made 
mirror place mats — small 
squares on a fabric backing.

When buying an appliance. 
Mis. Johnston said a buyer 
should know exactly what the 
store will do about taking back 
a product in case of imperfec- 
t i 0 n s . Warranties and 
guarantees should be read and — I understood before purchased.

Mrs. Ross Callihan presided 
and described the symptoms of 
“middle age.” Devotion was by 
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. Plans were 
made for the HD arts and crafts 
exhibit scheduled April 12 at 
Highland Center Mall.

Refreshments were served April 14 in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Cantrell, Snyder High
way.

LUTHER CLUB 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson presented 

a program on can labels when 
the Luther Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. John Couch. 
She stressed the importance of

studying labels to get the most
in weight and nutritional value.

Mrs. Wilson won the hostess 
gift.

The* next meeting will be 
April 13 in the home of Mrs. 
M. F. Bryant. Members were 
reminded of the upcoming home 
demonstration club exhibit at 
Highland Cento* Mall April 12.
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fA N TY  h¡OSE/HOSIERy

Fvery Room Is 
Uyinn Center

$100 Now $ .Tv 
175 Now 1.3Ç 

Res. 2.00 Now 15Ç 
Req. 250 Now 199

Modem women, busy with ^ 
rearing young children, working 
the ‘day shift” in an office and 
the “night shift” as a home
maker, entertaining friends and 
hubbv’s cu.stomers could rightly 
Question today’s economists who 
state that we will have more]^ 
and more leisure time in thei* 
seventies. Ip

Reg. 3.95 Now 3.1?

Yet, it is true. Your work
week may seem endless. But 
nationaDy, your husband’s work 
hours are shrinking. Children, 
too. on staggered school sched
ules. have more free time.

Men Aid Scouts

» s '

bride. Terrv Ray Spears, was 
Chathe nng bearer Charlene Jo 

Schraeder, t h e  flower girl, 
wore a turquoi.se dress accented 
with daisies and carried a 
nosegay of white carnations.

The reception wae held in the 
fellowship hall of the church, 
where the refreshment 
was presided over by

MRS. REX C. TALBOTT

More than 50,000 men are 
members of Girl .Scouts of the 
U S A. 'They volunteer as troop 
leaders, career counselors, and 
members of boards of directors.

Free time means more time*s
at home — more emphasis on 
home furnishings Every room 
in the house must be a living 
center —a family affair. Gone 
are the days of grandma’s ’sit
ting room.’ Every room must 
be one trat the entire family 
can use in comfort. .»•  ̂A.’«

cake, and punch was served 
from two c r ; ^ l  bowls.

GUESTS I
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

L. C. Huckaby, Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs. Leman Henson. 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Cook. Kansas City, Kans.; Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Troy Breckenridge: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jewell, 

ta b le  ¡Chester, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs 
Mi s s l H a r r y  Blomshield, Abilene;

r

Karen Schwartz, Miss An- 
tionette Schraeder and Miss 
Paula Halfmann, all of St. 
Lawrence, Mrs Kay Newsom, 
Sweetwater, Miss Mary Garza, 
Garden (?lty; and Miss Carrie 
NeU

The table was covered with 
a light blue cloth. 'The tiered 
wedding cake was decorated In 
blue and white, and a blue and 
white floral arrangement was 
flanked by matching candles 
There was a chocolate groom’s

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
spring flowers Mrs. R. Gage 
Uoyd presided at the coffee 
service.

3308
10-10

Be Fashionable
In Zesty Fabric

//
An easy way to enjoy the zest 

of contrasting fabrics is to use 
this casual design. No. 3.100 
comes in sizes 10 to 18. In size 
12 (host M) bodice takes 1% 
yards of 44-inch fabric, skirt 
and tie 2 ^  yards of 44-inch.

For each pattern, .send 50 
cents ptaa 15 cents for first- 
daaa mall and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Bff 
SprlH  BvaM>, Morrta

Mr. and Mrs Jody Scott, San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs. Donald 
G. Nesvsom, Sweetwater; L  C. 
Soldán. Detroit, Mich., Mr. and 
Mrs W B Talbott. Houston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldán 
J r , Seminole

Prior to the wedding, the 
bride was honored with an 
informal introductory coffee in 
the home of Mrs. F H. Talbott. 
105 Canyon Drive, the bride- 

grandmother. ’The 
received guests with 

her mother and her sister, Mrs. 
D e n n i s  Schraeder of St. 
Lawrence.

Free and Easy 
Easter

for

Doom's
honoree 100% Dacron* Polyester transforms 

your Easter into a free and easy day 
and here adds slim trim-line for
that slim look. In White/Black, Navy/ 
White, Chestnut/White, Tangerine/White. 
Sizes 8 to 18 40.00

Spring, Summer j ■ 
Fashion Guides |
Embroidery will make â  

prettier you this spring and| 
summer as the feminine, classich 
look returns to the fashion sceoel
in a big way. 

Degance and
X.

I

sophistication, K 
are the key words to flattering' 
designs, sofler fabrics, colors 
that reflect the growing Chinese 
influence. The ankle length 
skirt, so popular this season, 
will dominate the fashion pic
ture for late afternoon, pahy, 
and at-home wear.

The long, elegant skirt forong, ( 
and SIspring and summer entertain

ment and fun will rival if not 
spurt ahead of pantsuits. And 
look for embroidery to enhance
the conning feminine fash ions^
it’s bdnting out all over 
spring scene In appliques, lace, 
ruffles, panels, and all-over 
fabric designs

/ / / /  ' /

Protect Resources

Since 1912, Girl Scouts of the 
U.S.A. has been in the forefront 
of efforts to conserve our 
natioli’s natural resources.
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SËCTION D

The last of the 
Bee cham>>ions ! 
lected, and the s 
the county fina 
Tuesday in the I 
Junior College Ai 

Attention is cal 
for the finals — i 
advanced one d  
a conflict.

So by 5 p.m. 
successor to Mar 
should be know 
Martdene, the di 
and Mrs. Jack M 
her way to 
championship in 
went on to take 
the nationM fina 
ton, D.C. ’This w 
that any of 
r  c g i 0 n al ch 
progressed.

IN THE 1 
Of interest is I 

another Margolis 
contest. He is C 
a fourth grader, 
of the school cha 

But there ar 
turning school c 
as Scott Sullivan 
Tami Watkins 
Pauline Santos, < 

An equally foi 
cle are the cha 
dozen other schoi 

Each of the ad 
will receive a 1 
point pin, plus 
If the local wii 
receives a pla< 
Lubbock, he or i 
a prise; or an «  
to Washington, 11 
glonal champ.

OPEN 1 
Parents, mei 

family, relatlveB 
and Just anyof 
terested in the 
of good spelUni 
witnem the coua 

Mrs. O. T. Bn 
served in this i 
years, again 
pronouncer.

Any speller nr 
pronouncer to i 
or to five a i 
He or she may 
la apelling but 
order of the 1 
word is missed, 
w til two are

Fix Sehe 
For Hol^
St Mary’s E 

will hold Holy C 
ices twice on Mi 
at 10 a m. and 
service will be 
Friday, and bi 
performed ou 
pari of the I 
■ervance.

Easter Sund 
munioa will b< 
the Rev Hi 
rector of St. M 
9 a m. and 10:3

m i s

Ken Curtis, 
H a ^ n  on “G 
to Big Sprini 
nual Cowbb 
Rodeo.

Charlie Cn 
of the Cowl 
Rodeo ^ssoc 
Saturday tha 
had just com 
for his appe: 
dates of this 

“Festus” s 
year vtth I 
a c t Ha woo

\
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Last Of Champs Picked, 
Spelling Finals Tuesday

Col. Shultz Is
f

Air Base Chief

The last of the school Spelling 
Bee champions have bem se
lected, and the stage Is set for 
the county finals at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium.

Attention is called to the time 
for the finals — which has been 
advanced one day because of 
a conllict

So by 5 p.m. Tuesday, the' 
successor to Marldene Margolis 
should be known. Last year 
Marldene, the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack Margolis, spelled 
her way to the regional 
championship in Lubbock, then 
wsnt on to take 10th place in 
the national finals in Washing
ton, D.C. TUs was the highest 
that any of the Lubbock 
r  c g i 0 n al champions had 
progressed.

IN THE FAMILY
Of interest is the presence of 

another Margolis in this year’s 
contest. He is Glenn Margolis, 
a fourth grader, and youngest 
of the school champions.

But there are several re
turning school champions such 
as Scott Sullivan, from Goliad; 
Tami Watkins of Boydstun; 
Pauline Santos, of Lakeview.

An equally formidable obsta
cle are the champions from a 
dozen other schools.

Each of the school champions 
wlU receive a Papermate ball 
point pin, plus a Uue ribbon. 
If the local winner, who also 
receives a plaque, places at 
Lubbock, he or she wUl receive 
a prise; or an expnae-paid trip 
to WMhlngton, if proclaimed re
gional champ.

OPEN TO ALL
ParenU. members of the 

family, relatives and friends — 
and Just anyone who is in
terested in the old-time virtaa 
of good spelling is Invited to 
witnett the county finals.

Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, who has 
served in this role for several 
years, again will be the 
pronouncer.

Any speller may ask tor the 
pronouncer to repeat the word 
or to give a definition of i t  
He or Mte may retrace letters 
to spelling but not change the 
order of the letters. When a 
word is missed, speller retires 
until two are left. When one

Fix Schedule 
For Holy Week
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

will hold Holy Communioo serv
ices twice on Maundy Thursday, 
at !• a m. and • p m. A noon 
service will be held on Good 
Friday, and baptisms will be 
performed on Easter Eve as 
part of the Holy Week ob- 
■ervance.

Easter Sunday, Holy Com- 
munk» will be celebrated bjr 
the Rev Harlan Birdael

finally misses a word, the re-i “nickname” after she had field- 
maining one must spell the ed "mamntoth,” the word
missed word, then another 
word. If either of these words 
is missed, the contest continues.

LAST OF CHAMPS 
Friday, Kim Ccqwr, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Cooper, 2505 Central, captured 
the title at Kentwood by spelling

missed by Tony Gilliam, 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. GH 
liam, 2708 Lynn. Both the 
champ and alternats are sixth 
graders.

Irene UUle, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jade UtUe, 
Highland Cove, is the champion

IRENE LITTLE KIMBERLY C(XH>ER

DEBBIE SHROYER TONY GILLIAM

New Fair-Barn 
Is Open Today

\  1

A graduate of the United 
States Military Academy at 
West Point, and who was once 
nicked as having contributed 
most to academy athletics, is 

'the new base commander at 
¡Webb.
I He is Col. Harold D. Shultz,I a command pilot who Friday 

at College Heights. The alter-,took charge of the 3560th Air 
nate is Debbie Shroyer, 11, Ba.se Group. He succeeded Col. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin|t^t’®*’to® P"- Walker, who Is now 
(Sonny) Shroyer Jr., Ackerlyi^ special assistant to the wing 
Route. Both are sixth graders o o m m a n d e r , Col. Malcolm

' Ryan.
During his years at We.st 

Point, Col. Shultz lettered in 
football in 1948, 1949 and 1950 
the years West Point was 
ranked sixth, fourth and second 
nationally. He received the 
A r m y  Athletic Association 
award, given to the member of 

I the ^ d u a tin g  class who has 
contributed most to athletics in 
his four years.

Col. Shultz graduated from 
West Point with a bachelor oi 
science degree in m ilita^ engi
neering and was commissioned 
into the Air Force in 1951. 
Following completion of pilot 
training in August 1952, he 
served 18 months as a fighter 
pilot.

From 1954-55 he was an F -86F 
pilot in Korea and a flight 
commander, also managing to 
complete a ground operations 
school in Japan. He interrupted

of Mrs. Mary L. Kobo'.

Presbyterians 
Slate Holy 
Week Rites

DISCOVER AMERICA

Holy Week services are being 
held jointly by the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n ,  St. Paul 
Presbyterian of Big Sprii«, and 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Coahoma. The activities of 
the week consist of men's 
breakfasts, Maundy Thursday 
Communion, and Good Friday 
evening services.

The men of First Presbyteri
an, Big Spring, are hosting the 
men of St. Paul and First 
Church. Coahoma, at breakfast 
each day at 7 a.m., followed 
by a short devotional by min 
isters of the churches. Friends 
are invited to breakfa.st each 
morning.

St. Paul Presbyterian will 
host the communion service on 
Thursday evening when the 
m e m b e r s  will meet in 
Fellowship Hall and take com
munion as they are seated 
around the tables. In order to 
accommodate the groups, the 
members are asked to come 
according to the letters of the 
atohabet; last names beginning 
with letters A through L will 
meet at 7;S0 o.m., while names 
beginning with letters between 
M through Z will meet at 8:30 
p.m.

F i r s t  Presbyterian, Big 
Spring, will host the churches 
on Frldav at 7:30 p.m. for a 
aervlce of Easter music

Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, music 
director at the church, will 
coordinate the choirs of the 
three churches and lead the 
entire evening of music. The 
children's and youth choirs will 
be contolned for qiedal music 
during the services.

Members and friends of all 
the churches are invited to 
participate in the services, said 
the ministers.

U.S. And Soviet 
Space Experts To 
Study Docking
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — A group of Soviet engi
neers will meet with American 
space experts here next week 
to discuss details of a proposed 
U.S.-Russian compatible space 
docking system.

Officials said Friday the So
viet and American engineers 
are a small working group 
which will meet to work out 
details of the docking system.

U . S .  and Sovm space 
delegations have met three 
times previously to discuss a 
compatible space rendezvmis 
and docking system.

At their last meeting, last De
cember in Moscow, the two 
groups discussed a possible 
joint apace misskm in which 
craft frem the two countries 
would link up in earth orbit, 
allowing the crews to exchange 
visits between their spacecraft 

A compatible dodEing system 
would make it possible for 
spacecraft of either nation to 
rescue spacemen stranded In 
orbit.

Sunday, an open bouse wlB 
be held starting at I  p.m. In 
the newly renovated Howard 
rounty Fair Barns complex at 
the Rodeo Bowl. This Includes 
a new fair bam.

A new show arena, kitchen

the stxnving and grooming ofi 
animals. I

County Judge A. G. Mitchell' 
will cut ribbons Sunday to' 
admit visitors into the new

Votes With 
The Winner

COL. HAROLD SHULTZ
gunnery instructing at Nellis 
AFB to earn his master of arts 
in history at Stanford Uni
versity. An assignment with a 
fighter squadron at George 
AFB, was followed by history 
instructorship at the Air Force 
Academy for four years, 
starting in 1957, Also doubled 
as assistant track coach.

In 1961 he was picked for a 
two year assignment to com
mand the 10th cadet squadron, 
taking out to attend the Air I 
Command Staff College. While 
at the latter, he completed work 
on his MBA degree from George 
Washington University.

From 1963-66, he flew the 
F-IOOD fighter with the 50th 
tactical wing in Hahn AB 
Germany, serving in numerous 
c a p a c i t i e s  including wing 
executive. Back in the United 
States In 1066, he put in a year 
on the Air Command and Staff 
faculty, then entered A-1 
tra in i^  for Southeast Asia duty 
which included organizing the 
6th Air Commando Squadron 
deployed to Pleiku AB Vietnam 
in llffi. After 93 missions, he 
became executive to the direc
tor, Tactical Air Control in the 
7th Air Force. Again, back home 
he was made part of the Corona 
Harvest project evaluation until 
February 1972. He also com
pleted the squadron officer 
school and industrial college of 
the Armed Forces.

He holds numerous decora 
tions such as Silver Star, Purple 
Heart, DGC, Air Medal, Viet 
nam Gallantry Cross with 
Palm. He and his wife. Dot, 
have five chHdren; Tye, 18, 
Jean 15, Anne, 14, Debbie 12, 
Bill 10. He li.sts Hunnington, 
Ind., as borne; she Is from 
Alcoa, Tenn.

Vacation adventure as It should be. Tour In an air- 
conditioned, rest room equipped Special Silver Eagle® 
Motorcoach. Everything planned well in advance . . . 
including transportation, hotel accommodations, sight
seeing, baggage handling and all the little extras for 
which Continental Trallways Tours is famous. Join any 
tour nt a convenient city by your choice of trans
portation . . . bus, air or auto . . . we’ll make all 
the arrangements.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY-6 Days from 
Dallas. Departs June 18; July 16; August 6. San 
Antonio, Magic Rio Grande Valley, Matamores, 
Mexico; Padre Island, Corpus Christi, Houston, 
Coushatta Indian Reservation.

( ) MEXICO DELUXE ESCORTED TOUR-14 Days 
from Dallas. Monthly departures. Saltillo, 
Guanajuato, Ixtapan, Acapulco, Mexico City, 
Monterrey.

( ) NOVA SCOTIA — 22 Days from Dallas. Departs 
July 1. Deep South, Blue Ridge Mountains, 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania Dutch, New England, 
Maritime Provinces.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST ■ CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 Days from Dallas. Departs June 17, July 
8, August 5. Pike’s Peak, Grand Tetous, Colum
bia Icefields, Canadian Rockies, Bntchart Gar
dens, Banff National Park.

( ) NEW ENGLAND AND EASTERN CANADA -  
21 Days from Dallas. Departs June 17, July 8, 
Jnly 29. Jamestown Festival Park, Smoky 
Mountain National Park, Broadway, Mt. Vernon, 
White Mountains, Old North Cbnrch.

( ) GOLDEN WEST -  18 Days from Dallas, De
parts June 17, August 5. Disneyland, Snnset 
Strip, t^lden Gate Park, Carlsbad Caverns, 
Fisherman’s Wharf, Sierra Nevada.

( ) BLACK HILLS AND GREAT LAKES — 16 Days 
from Dallas. Departs June 24, July IS. The 
Badlands, National Railroad Mnsenra, OM Mill 
Theater, Mount Rushmore, Black Hills Passion 
Play.

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE -  19 Days 
from Dallas. Departs September 16, September 
23. Cherokee Trail, Biltmore Estate, Cannon 
Monntain, Radio City Music Hull, Statne of 
Liberty, Lnrny Caverns.

See yonr Travel Agent, your local Continental Trail- 
ways Agent or mail coupon to address below.

COT. j n u L .

ß o n ttK n ta l^  
TivUiünfg tom  m.

311 E. 3rd S t 363-1331

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

show arena. Music for the event SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — In 
will be provided by Don ToOelSO years ns a sUte, New Mexico I 
and bis band. Several local always h u  voted for the wtauwr|| 
merchantt and agricultural in presidentinl elections, 
groups have set up display New Mexico became a stateil 

^  older barns, and the twoibooths within the show b an . jin 1912, the year Woodrow Wil- 
okter show barm have been! Hosting the open house is thejson was elected President.

and party room areas have 
been constructed between the

refunilslied with the pens 4-H Aduk Leaders AssocUtlnn
rector of St Mary s, at 8 a m , removed and new stalls ^  
9 i.m. and 16:30 a m. other equipment Installed for

and association members will 
serve free refreshments to all 
visitors. J. E. Peugh, president.

Progressive and Socialisti 
Party candidates in New Mexi
co were strong enough to keepll 
the Democrats from getting s I

will serve as master of cere- majority In 1612, but Wilaoa did
monies

Businesses and groups that will 
have display booUis at the open 
house toctude Good House
keeping. Dewey Ray Chrysler- 
PI ym o nt h , Hmvard County 
Firm  Bureau. Town ft Country 
Shopping Center, Montgomery 
Wards, Northridge 4-H Club, 
Little Sooper of Coahoma, 
Gaweon’s Lumber Co. of 
Go ah o m a, Howard County 
SberUTs Posse, Coahoma Drug. 
Potpourri and Curtis ImplMnent 
Go.

The public is invitod to attend 
the open house which will 
continue for a couple of hours.

poll a plurality in the state
In eadi of the 14 presidential 

elections since 1612 New Mexico 
has gone with the winner. It 
is the only state in the nation 
to do so.

No counties in New Mexico 
have voted for the winner every i] 
time, several have camel 
very doce. I

Colfax County, for instance,, 
voted for the winner in 14 
straight presldenttal races. Its 
record of perfection was broken 
in 1968 when Colfax County 
voters gave a Might phiraUty 
to democrat Hubert H. Humph
rey over Richard Nbcon.

FREE
COFFEE

8 International Blends

CRUSTY PESTUS HA06IN  
Ken Curtis' character returning

Festus Coming 
Back For Rodeo
Ken Curtis, who is Festus 

H a ^ n  on "Gunsmoke,” returns 
to Big Spring for.the 39th an
nual Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

Charlie Creighton, president 
of the Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo Association, announced 
Saturday that the association 
had just completed negotiations 
for his appearance June 21-24, 
dates of this year's rodeo.

“ Festus” stole the show last 
year with his crowd-pleasing 
a c t  Ha won the hearts of the

audience by taking time to ride 
around the arena autographing 
everything from programs to 
paper cups. *.

Creighton says the 1972 pro
gram is shaping into what 
should be the finest in Big 
Spring’s history. New clowns 
have been added, and they are 
expecting the finest cowboys in 
the state and nation to comt.>ete 
for prizes.

Tommy Steiner, Austin, again 
win MrvtvaB producer for the 
•how.

' ■ F rie d ric Ä '-
EXCLUSIVE 
COMFORT : 

CALCULATOR
DETERMINES THE EXACT OOOUNG POWEF 

YOUNCEOl

RUSSIAN - ITALIAN - VIENNESE 
MEXICAN - HAWAIIAN 

SYRIAN - DUTCH - BELQIAN

IV 2-0Z. Package FREE With A $3.00 Minimum Fiil-Up 
at the Foliowing Participating Dealers

J . '

7 EXTRA 
STEPS 

0 MAKE IT 
BETTER

111 N. Benton

/

Willioms 
Sh««t Mttol
Phono 267-6791
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College Park 66
4th ft BIrdwen

Roy Bruce 66
3rd ft Jelnsou

Tom's 66
1811 Gregg St

\  \>

' /

Jim's 11th Place 66
11th and J oImmu

Jiffy Car Wash
897 W. 4th

Morphis’ 66
4th ft GeUad
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Become A Vote Missionary
In less than a week voters of Big Spring and 

Howard County' will have been to the polls — 
at least part of them — to select trustees for the 
various school boards.

In little more than a week, those in Big Spring, 
Forsan and Coahoma wUl be asked to name the 
individuals who will serve as members of their 
city councils.

Unless history is exceeded, neither of these 
will draw anything like the response at the polls 
that they deserve.

Last week, our county finally registered 13,000 
voters (which still is 3,000 under what it ought 
to be), and this means that possibly 11,000 of these 
are from Big Spring.

It will be surprising if the entire vote total 
for school trustees will exceed 4,000. Surely we 
can do better than that.

Most of us will agree that education is one 
of the most important responsibilities of a free 
society. Fortunately, our country has been blessed 
with generally good and dedicated administration, 
but it ought also to be more involved in the selec

tion of men and women who make up the comple.x 
of the policymaking boards.

Those who say they don’t know the candidates 
and hence won’t  vote are saying they are too 
lazy and to apathetic to care enough to ask.

Those who say they don’t have enough time 
to go to the polls are saying that the right to voice 
a ^o ice  d o m ’t rate high enough to deserve a 
few minutea.

What we are trying to say Is that citizens 
worth their salt as citizens, will not make excuses 
for staying away from the poUs.

It doesn’t make k bit of difference if there 
are opposing candidates or not, the fact that the 
polls are open is reason enough to go vote.

Make a vow now to vote next Saturday and 
on Tuesday week — and become a missionary 
to get others out to vote.

Potential For Agreement
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev apparently is 

setting the stam  for a working sununit «with 
President Nlxonln May.

The Conununlst party chief said the United 
States and the Soviet Union could and should im
prove their relations by reaching new, mutually 
advantageous agreements.

Brezlmev let it be known that Russia is still 
suspicious about Mr. Nixon’s visit to China, but 
said those suspicions could be dispelled by the 
behavior of the U.S. and China.

While there are and will continue to be funda
mental differences between the two superpowers 
there are areas where agreement can be reached. 
Among them are arms limitation, a reduction of 
forces in Europe and trade.

Brezhnev said “we approach the forthcoming 
talks from a businesslike, realistic position.” Such 
a position by both countries — and President Nixon 
is taking t ^  same approach — could result in 
worthwhile agreements for both.

• i ' J

Opportune Timing

V - I
yiäiiMi

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
picked an opportune time to make 
public his recommendations on the 
subjects of school-busing and im
proving education in America. Just 
after the Florida primary, in which 
forced busing was strongly oppoied 
in a “straw vote,” Mr. Nixon pre
sented to Congress a comprehensive 
plan to restrain court-ordered busing 
while raising the quality of education 
in the schools of the nation and 
making equal educational opportunity 
available to all children without 
regard to race. He wants the problem 
treated on a national and not just 
regiooal basis.
The President proposes that efforts 

be concentrated on bringing inner-city 
schools up to the levels of suburban 
schools, with |2.5 billion in federal 
funds to be spent for Uiis purpose 
next year and further appropnations 
Mnually. The state and d ty  guvem- 
ments would receive the money to 
help provide fiovefty areas with the 
same high quality of education as 
is offered now in the best schools.

■H. NIXON, in his msssege to Con- 
p ess , has asktd for legialaDon 
r s q u t ^  that aB fnrtlMr cowt orders 
oa busing be suspended for a period 
while other remedies to assure aqpal 
edncatlaiial oppotturnttas are tried. 
The Pieatdtot is wen aware of the 
unpopiáwity of buring, and said in 
hts speech to the nstíon by radio and 
telavMoo:

“I t e y  haea towistod (hair llte’s 
savings In a home in a neighbofliood 
they cboee bacaiita it had good 
schools, n iey  do not want Qieir

children bused across the city to an 
nferior school just to meet eome 
social planner’s concept of what is 
considered to be the correct racial 
balance — w  what is called 
‘progressive’ social policy . . .

“The great majonty (rf Americans, 
white and black, feel strongly that 
the busing of school children away 
from their own neighbqrhoods for the 
purpoee of achieviag racial balance 
IS wrong.”

THE PRESIDENT feeU that a 
constitutional amendir.ent should be 
considered but that this would not 
solve the immediate problem because 
the process would taka too long. He 
believee that Congress can dael with 
it by legislation and by ths appropria
tion of funds to im piwe ths qwllty 
of education in the schools. The quee- 
tion of the extent to wWch Conpees 
oan restrict the authority of the courts 
has long been discussed, and there 
is no precedent which gives a definite 
answer that might apply in this In- 
atance,

PRESIDENT NIXON’S ptaB would 
limit Che courts in prescribing 
methods of enforcing equal oducatloo 
under the Fourteenth Amendment but 
would still retain the objective of 
nondiscrimination in ths schools. Ho 
thinks (hat Congress can impose a 
temporary freeae on new busing or- 
d en  whtls it considsrs altanutive 
means of assuring FOuMenth Amsad- 
ment lights. He wants tba freeas to 
bo affiMtlve immodialely and rsmain 
in opsratkm imtil July 1, IfTS, or 
uotM appropriate legislatton is paaeed.

WTL H U  Sr"SceN)

Lobbyist Memos
Y i  -IT: .. .(! . . . 1

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The one thing 
that hasn’t been emphastaed In the 
n r  Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearings is the fact that lobbyists ia 
Washington tend to take credit for 
a lot of things they are not responsi- 
hit for. They do this through memoe 
to their bosses. Anyone who has been 
in Washington for ary length of time 
knows lobbyists are notorious for 
exaggerating the roles they have 
pls(yed in legtslatloa and government 
decisions.

■ E R E  ARE examples of 
maroarandums that even Jack An- 
dsrson has never aeen:

TO: Harley Brace, Vice President, 
Croakly Products, Inc.

PROM: Stanley Fixer
SUBJECT: Zipper Price-Fixing Suit
Dear Harley:
Just came back from lunch with 

all the Supreme Court ju ic e s .  It 
looks as if we’re going to get an 
affirmative decision on our zipper 
case. I told Warren Burger it was 
an outrage that Croakly been se
lected as the scapegoat in zipper prtco 
flid^ .

BYRON WHITE, Bill Douglas and 
Bill Brenoan were very sympathetic 
to our cauae aad I got the feeling 
Potter Stewart and Bill Rehnquist felt 
thare was more to the case than what 
th v  had heard In the arguments. 
TTiargood Marshall and Harry Black- 
nran use our sippsra so we shouldn’t 
have any trouble with them.

Tell the chief we’re home free and 
ho doesn’t have to go to the White 
House with this one. The lunch cost 

which I’D put down as taxi fare 
so there won’t be s stink. By the 
way, Harley, destroy this memo, huh?

THE SECOND one was marked 
“psrsonal and confldential” :

TO: Cal Winkleman, lOU Industries

FROM: Bear GoMfinger, Washing
ton office

SUBJECT : Busing
Cal, baby:
Just came from a bowling game 

at Camp David with Dick and Pat 
and Trida and Bebe I spoke to Dick 
about Ms busing moratorhim mes
sage. I pointed out as dlplomaUcally 
as possible that if be did away with 
•cbool buaing, lOU Industries might 
have to tout down its acbool bus 
manufacturing division In San Diego. 
I said if be does away with basing 
be will do away with 1,500 jobs in 
Southern California.

Dick said he had been so cautot 
up ki the emotional Issues of bosmg 
that he hadn’t givun much thought 
to the companies which make school 
buses. He indicated he still would do 
away with forced busing but would 
order the Defense Department to uae 
school buses to take our troops to 
the front.

By the way. Cal, please destroy
this memo, huh?0 • •

THE HNAL ONE read as follows;
T 0 :  Roscoe Mulligan, Vice

Pr e si d e n t. Worldwide Telephone 
Answering Service, Inc.

FROM: Daphne Sean
SUBJECT: Phase 2
Dear Roscoe:
I can’t understand why New York 

keeps calling people at the White 
House about getting permission to 
raist our answirlng ssrvloe rstss by 
25 per cent. I'm meeting with the 
entire Cabinet tomorrow and will 
■tats our case.

I had exploratory talks with John 
Connally at a barbacue and he indi
cated he had no objection to the raise. 
Also, I met Martha Mitchell at a PTA 
meeting the other nitot and she Mid 
she was going to sp e u  to her husband 
about our problem.

(CopyrtUtt ItTl, Lm  AnfttM Tlm«$)

V'
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Pay Board Set Up On. New Basis
By LINDA RUBEY 
«iiirn»« Pr«H

NEW YORK (AP) — Four 
labor leaden challenged the
fairness of the Pay Board and 
walked out this past week, 
provoking sharp criticism from 
President Nixon.

(ieorge Meany, president of 
the AFL-CIO; I. W. Abel, presi 
dent of the United Steelworkers 
of America, and Floyd Smith, 
president of the International 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Machinists, 
resigned Wednesday. They said 
the board offered labor “no 
hope for fairness, equity or 
justice”

T h u r s d a y ,  United Auto 
Workers President Leonard 
W o o d c o c k  announced bis 
resignation and said be was 
calling for a congressional in
vestigation of what he called 
s c a a d a l o n s a n d  unfair ad
ministration of national wage- 
price policies.

TEAMSTER REMAINS 
Frank E. Fitzsimmons, presi

dent of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, said 
he would remain on the board, 
as the only labor representative, 
to work within the system.

The President on Thursday 
o r d e r e d  the Pay Board 
reshaped Into a seven • member 
panel with one representative 
each from labor and business 
and five from the public.

He said he respected Meany 
as a labor leader but could not 
’‘permit any leader representing 
a special interest, no matter 
how powerful, to torpedo and 
sink a program that is needed 
to protect the public interest.” 

Meany had charged that the 
P a y  Board was neither 
t r i p a r t i t e ,  lndep«Hlent or 
autonomous. “The Pay Board 
represents government control. 
It represents political and 
business interests.” he said.

CAN CAUSE PROBLEMS 
Sources said the AFL-CIO 

walkout could produce major 
problems for the stabilization of 
wages in the construction in
dustry, the largest of the wage 
s e t t l e m e n t s  in collective 
bargaining this year.

The AFL-CIO union leaders 
who lit on the aemlautonomous 
Construction Industry StablUa- 
tion Committee said they would 
quit the panOl if it ”iw to bqi 
controlled by the Pay Board.” / 

The Pay Board thia week said 
it was considering broadeMag 
exemptions from pay controls, 
including reducing the number 
of workers whose wages are 
controlled and easing the 
controls on low-wage earners.

They said the board was 
responding to criticism that 
there had been liberal exemp- 
t t a a  1 »  boiM M B  fB dai pilea

The Week’s Business
•  Labor quits, u y s  “no hope for fairness, equity, justice”
•  Teamsters stay and board reorganised on 1-14 formula
•  Presideat blasts Meany’s action In leaving pay board
•  Action, bowtver, may rasult in some broader exemptions

•  SEC wants mors control over stock certificate prnreetlng

controls but few for wage 
earners.

SEC WANTS CHANGE 
The Securities and Exchange 

C o m m i s s i o n  also asked 
Congress this past week for 
broad new powers to regulate 
stock certificate processlag and 
transfers, an area when it said 
many investors lost money is

Senators To Probe Effect Of 
Industrial Giants On Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlw 
Senate ForeigB Relatkms Com
mittee has taken Its first steps 
In a long-range lavetoifatk» 
aimed at determlBinf the im
pact of big, multinatlon ccr- 
porations on U.S. foreign poUcy.

After announdttg the probe 
Friday, Chairman J. W. Pol- 
bright, D-Ark., said the paael 
has already obtained coplea of 
memorandums on aQacito ef
forts by Intemetlooal Tvephone 
k  Telegraph Corp. end the U J. 
government to prevent Marxist 
Salvadore ADende from an- 
suming the preMdency of Chile 
In 1170.

Fulbright eald the prime 
purpoee of tbe inquiry win be 
to re-examine tbe assumption 
that “aD manner of private for
eign investment in developing 
countries Is a  good thing not 
only for the Umted States but 
for the recipient countries u  
weU.”

be needed

SLOW PROCESS  ̂
>le groundwork 
to to ld  a  ap

staff and prepare for the study, 
Fulbrigkt ssid. He added: “I of tbe 
would obrtilaly tMik tta t R 
would take the rust of this veer 
to get very te r along with it, 
and it may take longer.”

Fulbright said that while the 
allegations about ITT In Chile 
by columnist Jack Anderson

beyoialnr.
“We will try to aelect rapru- 

sentetlve countries in various 
regions to tiv to reduce the 
taivestlgatioa to a manaceeble 
number of cases,” FuIMght 
told newsmen after e cloaM 
connnlttee meeting.

The dedskm to go ahead with 
the probe was adopted unanl- 
mously at the suegaetion of Sen. 
FYank Church, &Idabo, dielr- 
men of the paaeTi Western 
Hemlapbare suocommittae.

C O N njC nN G  INTERESTS
Church mid a mein purpoae 

will be to look

"precipitated the timing" of the 
new Investigation, committee 
members have talked ter a year 
or more about multinational 
companies.

AadteBOR ralesssd memos

into “ fhs 'ex ten t'to  wWch the 
American corpors tw in ten its  in 
a given countey nright conflict 
with the national toterests of 
the United States.”

• Senate RepubUcaa Leader 
Hugh Scott of PennaytvtBle said 
assurances were made In the 
committee meeting that the 
inqulrv would also consider “the 
benefits” of the corporaUons.

" t k  y n .” rulfarlght «aid. 
“the good sad tbe brnT”

.  V ■

No Congeniality

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

I went to put afl Jaycees on notice: 
I’m not In the least impressed by 
such boasts as “Home of Texas’
Greatest Snake Hunt.”

•  •  *
YOU HAVE TO concede one good 

thing about all these rattlesnakes 
roundups in Texas — no snake has 
ever been named Miss Congeniality.

W • B
Believe it waa Pete Stone, Mr. ID, 

who disdosed officers were sent to 
the library to check on a noisy drunk.

The gent was Indeed obnoxious end 
spoutliig a tirade of slurred profanity 
about tbe collective mlsdlBeds (H 
m a n k i n d  and particalarly the 
Ubrerian.

A burly patrolman latdied txito the 
fella’s arm and baided him toward 
the door.

“Whatcha ’reatliM me for?” he 
asked. “Ye think I’m drunk? Izaet 
R? Ye think I’m drunk?”

“New,”  the petroteMU replied,
“year Hbrury card )uM eqtoed.”B B W
ernXENS ARE more excitable 

than they used to be. A public official 
la T ex u  nowadays h u  a successful 
term only U be guts out of It without 
a grand Jury toveutigattoo.

B B B

Anne Stephens, ex-Herald word 
chaaer now restdlBg la Florence, Ale. 
toys a lot of peopla In Alabama would 
ba igalaet forced busing achool 
ebUdran even if R had coma aarly 
«tough to ba done on Mrietcars.

B B B

Maohanlcal wtalx, “Bad” Thomas, 
says;

“Raading all those redpee In Thurs
day’s paper brings to mind e stew 
my wlte made for me. It w u  so 
hocTlble, even the gtihage dlqMsel 
threw R up.” Down boy, down!

B B B

TWO UT protewors say eeveral 
others states have Ugher ta n s  than 
ours, lh a t’s tba trouble with tax-

V
payen In T e n t  — Bwy dont want
to try harder to be No. 1.

Texas colleges and universities just 
wish they bad sufficient money to 
turn out graduates smart en o u ^  to 
prove that high education len t getting 
its share.

B B B

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
says:

"Speak when you’re a.ngry — it’ll
be the best speech you’ll ever regret.” 

• * «
SOMEBODY TAGGED Governor 

Smith a “miracle man’’ the other 
day. It’s about the firsT thing he’s 
been called the past year that he’d 
care to repeat.

B B B

The Sage of Scuiry Street, A. J. 
Vaughn, Mys be knows of u  apart
ment in Big Sping where tbe tenants 
are paying their frozen reiRs with 
hot checks, is  the manager steams.

m
ONE OF WALTS watchdogs rep 

two TCU students hltci 
Midland to Fort Worth h w  a

“Clean Rest Rooms”
He adds:
“They cleaned 45 of them before 

they got to cowtowa.”
B B B

Mr. “B”, G. B. Jay, Pampe, who 
gave me my first three bicyclee, says 
there’s a sign of the edge of Wichita 
reading:

She’s ealv •  bnQd 
In e girued cage

B B B

LET US BE very thankful this 
Sunday for one thing:

D e s ^  controversy and dlsagrae- 
mont, the integratloa or area schools 
has prooceded rather calmy and 
fairly succemfuOy.

Whether you think It Is too much or 
not enough, we should be very careful 
to see that It coatknies that way.

AH of us. Not Just some.

Ted May Be Best Hope

Marquis Childs

AND JACK THOUGHT HE HAD A BEANSTALKI

the brokerage back office 
paperwork crunch of INI-lfTO.

'The SEC said It would ask 
Congress to extend its regula
tory authority to securltlec 
depositories a new type of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  owned and 
operated by stock exchanges, 
dealing agencies and transfer 
agents and regtstrars.

WASHINGTON -  Tba Democratic 
party is down on the cutting room 
floor. Short of some mtreculoui 
happening nowhere In sight, tt Is herd 
to see how they can recover by mid- 
July to present at least tbe facade 
of a  political party marching on

THE GLOOM among most Demo
crats here it thick enough to cut with 
a knife. They see their party frac
tured end fragnanted hi such a way 
as to give Richard Nbron an elmost- 
sure ticbet to re-election.

Hie only private jov comes from 
thoee o4io have all along cherished 
the hope ttwt ia e deapv divided 
convention at Miami Beach, with a 
half-dosen candidates holding e dutch 
of delegates, none enough to be the 
deer chotoe, the party wil turn to 
Sen Edward M. Kennedy. You can 
hear them saying ~  many ere out 
of the Kennedy past, “What a tkhet! 
Kennedy and McGevera.” H ia  may 
ooroe as somewhat of a lurpris# to 
Sen. George McOovetn. who ites baea 
campaigimig ter more thee a year 
for the No. 1 piece oa the tiebat

CAUnOUB DEMOCRATS regard a 
ticket heeded by the youngest Ken
nedy brother wlQi doitot end disnuy. 
They fear that wRh (he Republic n a  
expMting the tragedy of Chappnqnld- 
ick R could be the « lie e t  campniga 
in American poUtknl kMory, and that 
would be dhty indeed. ‘Tiklag ths 
high road, Presideai Nixon could

leave Chappaqukllck to the spedellsU 
la innuendo and instouation.
'Another concani the doubters hesi

tate to spnak about is tbe ill fortune 
that stalks the Kennedys. Praaidant 
Kennedy aad Sasi. B o to t Kennedy 
ivare essaaMnatsd within three yners 
of each ether. Ted Kennedy gets 
threatening null tb it ran at one point 
second only to thet of the preetaeot. 
The last of the Kennedys brushes this 
consideration aelda, but he would be 
for e natieo that has endured eo much 
Ml violeace the Kennedy vMnerabGtty 
Is a conslderaUon that cannot be alto
gether banished.

A SENSIILE COURSE would be 
for tbe four serkws candidates with 
a chance for the nominatloa — 
Humphrey, Muakte, McOoveni and 
Jackson — to coma together when 
the worst of the prlm vy hugger 
mugger Is over to try to agree on 
a unity ticket. This is askiiig for the 
impossible.

Does the infighting, the fragmeo- 
tatton, the rise of Goorge Wallace 
u  a highly effective spoitar, meen 
a sure ticket for the Pritodest’s re- 
electloo in Novembw? Ia my opialoo 
the answer is no.

MOREOVER, RICIARD Nbnn has 
shown a tolant lor coextog defeat out 
of tbe jaws of victory. In IM  he 
began wiy ahnad in the poOs end 
lost to Kennedy by a narrow margin.
I C m r r W . w n . UmM  Fw lw e  S y iW M »  M e)

which he attributed to ITT offl- 
dels thet outlined efforts by 
n r  and tbe Central IntaiUgmce 
Agency to block he Chilean 
congraes’ forme] ratlflcatioo of 
AUende’s electloa.

n r  DENIES
n r  has denied tbs allega- 

Uons, and the State Department 
has mid tbe UnRed fftitee did 
not ongiga ia any Improper acts 
between tbe election and the 
time AUende took office.

Fulbright said the scope of 
hla p i ^ ’s probo win go ter 

tho allagatioos against

My Answer

Billy Graham

Hasn’t God |lv « i ns a  coo- 
sdeoco so w t can taO right trom 
wrong? And If we fODow our ooa- 
sdeoce, won’t we usually ba 
right? I iiave a friend who saya 
thu isn’t  trua — that tea ooo- 
sdance can’t always ba trust- 
ed. TaU us what yon think.,
Our English word conscience comes 

from the Latin word CONSCIRE 
which moans: kmwlodge within. Our 
oonadence is usuaUy sffeoted by tbe 
sort of sodel cllmete we are reared 
in. Some people, for exampio, think 
tt’i  an rlpR  to steal. Others boUtvt 
tt is against tho moral law. In other 
words the human conscience Is flexi
ble. The Bible even teaches that the 
conscience cm  be twisted end 
“seared” so it cm  no longer be trust
ed. “Having their conscience seared 
wRh n hot Iron.”  I Timothy 4:1 

I would say there ere two kinds

of conscienoe -> perhaps three. First, 
there is the natural oonsctence which 
is conditteoad ̂  our anvlromneat a.nd 
knewledga. Thau, th an  is the 
“purged” consdenoe, which wu «hell 
can the Christim coneclence. “Tbe 
blood of Christ . . .  purge your oon- 
sdence from deed worts to s w u  the 
llvtaig God.” Hebrews 1:14.

The normal or natural conscience, 
which is conditioned by social in- 
f 1 u e n c e s cm  becom  warped, 
“seared” and twisted. That brings us 
to the third kind of conscteoce: the 
criminsl conscience. This Is the 
person who cm  steal, hate «id kill 
wKhout compunction of conscience. In 
any case, wliether our conscience be 
natural, or criminal, R needs to be 
“puiged” by the Mood of Christ, 
liien, like t  sensitive compass on a 
pieoe, it can be reDed upon to make 
the right decisions.

A Devotion For Today . . .
“Blesstd be tbe King who comes la the name of tbe Lord! Peace 

In beavun and dory in tba h ig h ^ !” — Luka 1«:I8 (RSV)
PRAYER; Our Father, forgive the feebleness of our witness. Re- 

vtU ll»  our faith, deep«i our commitment m d cleanse ell our rele- 
tlonshlpe. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

\. . (From th e ’Upper Boon’)
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BINGO! BINGO! — Downtown Lions have presented an electric bingo machine to the alco
holic ward at Big Spring State Hospital to expedite one of the entertainment highlights for 
this group. Making the presentation are, left, Jim Lemons, district 2A-1 publicity chairman, 
and Roy Hughes, president. This is one of the many projects of the club after blind and sight 
conservation work, financed Ly lightbulb and broom and mop sales.

Wobbly Films Depict Life 
Along Ho Chi Minh Trail

PARIS (AP) -  The Ho Chi 
Minh trail, that almost legen
dary jungle funnel for supplies 
to Communist forces in South 
Vietnam, is now wide open for 
all to see on the Left Bank in 
Paris.

An unusual trio of movie short 
subjects, shot in South and 
North Vietnam, shows the trail 
and the war through the lenses 
of combat pbotograpbers with 
Communist troops.

In a sense it is North Viet
nam’s answer to the millions 
of feet of film shot bv American 
photographers who brought the 
Vietnam war into U.S. living 
rooms via television.

■AS'MESSAGE'
The wobbly, badly sound- 

tracked Vietnamese films haw 
some war scenes but seem de
signed mainly to give the Im- 
pression that no matter how 
tough the going is against the 
“American aggressors’’ the 
Communist side will win.

The war scenes are mainly 
distant upward shots of U.S.

fighter-bombers, and nowhere is 
there a trace of ground fighting. 
The only sign of the enemy in 
person is a skillfully opoated 
American GI puppet apparently 
out to rape an ddeny Viet
namese woman.

He finally gets chased away 
by an Insect which looks like 
a huge flying ant, while happy 
Viet Coag cmldren applaud and 
smile.

EVERYBODY HAPPY
’This sequence is In one of 

the films which shows life In 
’’Uberated’’ areas of South Viet
nam. In Viet Cong territory, all 
the children are plump and 
happy, all the women are shy 
and lovely. The men are smiling 
and heroic looking as they gaze 
through heavy jungle foliage at 
screaming U.S. F4 f i l te r -  
bombers.

The film on “The ’Trails ctf 
the South,’’ introduced by an 
Inspirational quotation from 
N o r t h  Vietnamese Defense 
Minister Vo Nguyen Glap, pro

vides answers as to why sup
plies have never stopped com
ing down the trail complex.

“If it can’t be carried in a 
truck, then put it on a bicycle, 
and if not on a bicycle, on your 
back,” Is the order.

TRENCH NETWORK
The best done, from a techni 

cal and dramatic view, is a film 
shot in North Vietnam, just 
north of the demilitarized zone. 
Called “VInh Llnh, Portress of 
Steel.”

The film shows what is de
scribed as a 1,200-mlle network 
of trenches and uaderground 
dwellings to shelter troops from 
what appears to be a continual 
barrage of American firepower, 
from across the DMZ, from 
ships of the 7th Fleet — pic 
tured through telephoto lenses 
— and U,S. fighter-bombers.

In one underground scene, a 
baby is bom and pot into a 
suspended basket which is 
rocked, a viewer is led to 
believe, only by the shock 
waves of shells and bombs.

VOTING CHANGES

Absentee Votes 
In Homestretch

Might Run Afoul 
Of Goose Patrol

PARAMOUNT, Calif. (AP) -  
Anyone trying to snatch parts 
from I the hundreds of trucks 
parked at the SSP Truck 
Equipment Co. is sure to run 
afbul of the goose patrol.

George Rosie, Eddie and Cin
dy waddle around the com-

Voters filing in the city 
secretary’s ofnce for absentee 
ballots in the upcoming city 
elections reached 31, Rogers 
Nanny, city secretary, reported 
today.

Deadline for absentee voting 
is March 31, which also may 
be a city holiday.

We might observe Good 
Friday as a holiday, but by law 
my office must stay open that 
day to receive those filing for 
abMntee baUots,” said Nanny.

The secretary asked all 
people who plan to be out of 
the county on the election day, 
April 4, to file for absentee 
ballots early to avoid the last- 
minute rush.

This year’s city elections will 
see a new procedure, which 
Nanny expects will cause 
considerable confusion for both 
voters and election box judges.

In years past a person could 
vote in any box in town. This 
year, however, the voter must 
cast his ballot in the precmct 
in which he lives.

City Precincts are numbered 
one through five and voting 
boxes for the precincts are as 
follows: Precinct 1, (same as 
County voting Precinct 1; — 
North Main and NE Eighth fire 
station; Precinct 3, fOounty 
voting Precincts 2, 22) — 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 
Lane fire station; Precinct 3. 
(County voting Precincts I, 16;

Eighteenth and Main fire 
station; Precinct 4, (County 
voting Predncts 4, IS) — Central 
fire station; and Precinct 5,

(County voting Precinct 8) — 
Airport School.

“It is very important that 
each voter cast his ballot in 
the precinct in which he lives, 
or there will be tremendous 
confusion at the ballot places,” 
reminded Nanny.

Nally also noted that if a 
person has moved to a new 
address after registering to 
vote, and the new address is 
out of the precinct listed on the 
registeration slip, the voter 
must report to the county 
clerk’s office at least five days 
prior to the elections and have 
the precinct number changed.

“Should the voter not do this, 
he will be ineligible to vote,’’ 
said Nanny. Deadline for ad
dress change and precinct 
changes on registration slips is 
March 30.

, if. /

/ / /

pany’s 10 acres and honk 
alarmingly if anyone tries to 
sneak in at night.

“We made a <kal with the 
neighbers,” said Robert Wilhel- 
sen, the company’s vice ]Mesi- 
dent. “If they hear the geese 
henking they call the sheriff."

The feathered burglar alarm 
system has been on the job six

weeks and there have been no 
robberies.

Wilhelmsen said SSP has lost 
batteries and other items from 
the trucks at night in this Los 
Angeles suburb and decided to 
try the goose patrtril after hear- - 
ing of a distillery Ln Scotland 
using the birds to watch over 
whisky while it aged.
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Action Items On 
Dawson's Agenda
LAMESA — Two programs 

will be up for action by the 
Dawson County Commissioners 
Court at the Monday morning 

■laessioa.
The court is expected to reach 

a decision on Improvements to 
the stock bam. The “Green 
’Hiumb” program also is faring 
action.

*1110 court also will receive 
reports on the work of the 
beautification committee and 
will examine the South Plains 
Health Unit report.

1HMUT ONLY ONI DOWNTOWN

NEffOBLEANS
ANDIM WAIWKK ■ T M O N in  O lir 
So mmaiM it Aaoti Dom tiM 
CMs Cantar, mm  downtown 
bariMiAtooppini, Canal Suaat,
Fiandi Qaarwr and MadM 
Compiax. Enjoy 176 baautKiil 
rooML ampia parking, csffaa 
Mop á hntnpi. Commarcial and 
tMÜhrmiaL

M w  S044M-0S31 v n u r w -a
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Howard County 

4-H Clubs

MARCH 26, 1972

Judge A. G. Mil-chell

And Tho County Commissioners

Big Spring, Texos

Gentlemen:

The 4>H Clubs of Howord County would like to thonk 

you for the new facilities mode possible by the County 

Court for the people of Howard County.

Having this ovoiloble will mean on odequote ond 

beautiful meeting ploce that will fill the needs of oil 

the residents of Howard County.

Many thonks and in oppreciotion —

The 4-H Clubs

Of Howord County

maio aovcnrisaMiim

A SALUTE TO THE TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT COUNCILS AND CR-72

1 Í %4 ■ *^ N' " Î - -A*'â
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STATE PRESIDENT SAM CHAPPEL 

AND LOCAL DELEGATES

KBYG Rodio solutes Stote President Sam Choppel and delegates Poulo 

Meek, Leo Jones, Tom Sorley, Denise Bryont, Lorry Crittendon and Patti 

Womock, plus the entire Steer bond.

Beginning Tuesdoy, March 28th, KBYG Radio will broodcost reports from 

Austin during the State TASC Convention including the keynote oddress 

live Tuesday night by President Choppel. And, Wednesday evening, KBYG  

will broodcost live from Austin the complete performonce of CR-72.

Hear It All On KBYG March 28-30 
Presented By:

ABOVE AND BELOW-SCENES FROM

CR-72

Forton Oil Well Service Co. 
Harris Lumber Company 

Walker Auto Paits And 

Mochine Shop / 

McKiski Music

Good Housekeeping Furniture

Joe Hicks Motor Company  ̂

Floyd's Discount 

Hubbord Pocking 

The Hobby Center 

May And Duncan Music Co., 

Midlond-Odesso

2
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2
6
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Noise Makers

D e a r  A b b y

A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

We, the 
class of

DEAR ABBY: 
student government 
Roseburg, Ore., Senior High 
School, are interested in finding 
out what qualities make a good 
leader. We are writing to you 
and other leaders and compiling 
t h e  results. From these 
responses we hope to improve 
ourselves and perhaps help us 
to become better leaders. Thank 
you for your help. BETH N.

DEAR BETH: I am not 
suggesting that I possess all of 
these qualities, but in n y  
oplaion a leader must have 
courage, confidence, conviction, 
determination, and inch. But not 
necessarily in that order.

DEAR ABBY: I recently read 
in our newspaper where a 
traveling salesman stormed into 
a night club and shot up a

blaring phonograph. The fudge 
acquitted him saying he did 
what a lot of us would like to 
do — destroy the infernal 
machine whose sole function is 
to drive people mad.

I envy that salesman. I wish 
1 had the nerve to tell the work
men at my home to cut out 
the dang radio.

I waited for months for 
repairmen to do some outside 
work 6n my house. When they 
finally arrived, they set up their 
ladders and tools, then suddenly 
the air was filled with rock and 
roll music! I went to in 
vestigate, and the workmen said 
they listen to music all day long 
— at full blast, to drown out 
the noise of their tools!

1 know the neighbors are as 
annoyed as 1, but today with 
labor calling the tunes, we just

have to put up with it.
As I was leaving my home 

yesterday morning, shaking 
with nervous exhaustion, I met 
a neighbor. She said the cigai 
smbke and radio music of the 
workmen in her home drove 
HER out!

How 1 wish I had the nerA'e 
to put a bullet through my 
workmen’s radio!
MRS. V.P.S. IN FORT MYERS, 
FLA.

DEAR MRS. S.: If yon should 
ever get the “nerve,” I hope 
you’re a good shot.

DEAR ABBY: My oldest
daughter is getting married in 
June and she wants a church 
wedding, and she was won
dering if she could have 
usherettes instead of ushers.

We have talked to different 
ones, and they say we have tc 
have ushers, but nobody seems 
to know why. Do you?

THRONDIKE, ME 
DEAR ’THORNDIKE: ¥ • ■  

don’t HAVE to have either. But 
la a traditional church wedding, 
the men attendants are called 
ushers, and the girls are called 
“bridesmaids.”

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
will soon be celebrating their

50th wedding anniversary. My 
older brother has been dead for 
several years. He left a wife 
and four children. His widow 
has recently remarried, and she 
told me that she would like to 
stand in the receiving line at 
the golden wedding receptUmI 

Is this considered proper 
etiquet? And how would you 
handle it if you were in my 
position? 'TOUCHY SUBJECT 

DEAR TOUCHY: I would be 
less concerned with “propei 
etique*’’ and more concerned 
with hurting the least number 
of people possible. If she wants 
to stand In the receiving line, 
and your parents have no ob
jections, welcome her.

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
“ BROKENHEARTED” : Don’t
despair. Miscarriage is often 
nature’s way of preventing the 
Mrth of an Imperfect child. The 
booklet “E m j^  Arms,” con 
tains a treasury of comfort for 
one who leaves the hospital with 
empty arms. It was written by 
Mary Joyce Rae, a minister’s 
wife, and sells for only N  cents. 
Your bookstore can get It from 
Herald Press, Scottdale, Pa 
Clergymen should have them to 
give to women who have lost 
babies.
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Bad Eardrum
B N: tB  r

may beal if free of infecUon, 
or it may be repaired
surgically. That’s something for 
you to discuss with an ear 
specialist.

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

«/I

EUER' BLESSer TIME I  / 
HEAR OMEOFTHEMJCT' 
BOOMS, MIZ LEOBETTER- 
IT SCARES TH* LIUIN* 
DAVLI6HTS 
OUT OF ME

SH U X - 
TMBY DON'T 

BOTHER 
ME NONE, 
LOWEEZV

I  AIN'T NEVei 
HEERED 
ÓNE ((Ä

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our son, 
16, has his Boy Scout merit 
badge for swimming and is 
working on his Senior Life 
Saving.

He has an ear infection and 
the doctor says the ear drum 
is punctured. Since he has had 
p r^ o u s  ear infections while 
swinuniiig, I ’m not at an cer
tain that he should continue.

}} I

If he does continue, would a 
nose clip be preferable to ear 
plugs? Or should he avoid 
swimming? -r Mrs. V.W.

When the ear drum is punc 
tured. water can get into the 
delicate middle ear, and stray 
germs that ordinarily would 
present no hazard can indeed 
cause Infections. AmPear infec
tions are dangerous!

Nose clips won’t prevent

water from entering the 
and I am doubtful* that 
plugs would do a good enough 
Job, either. While swimming is 
an excellent exercise, my ad
vice would be to give It up when 
an ear drum is punctured — 
and particularly since your son 
has been having ear infections 
There’ii ri|k  of loss of ^ r i n g ,  
not to mention the^ danger of 
the infection spreading.

In a well-run pool, the chlori 
nation may kerp the bacterial 
level down; I would not con 
tinue swimming in a pool unless 
your doctor specifically okays 
It. And I certainly would avoid 
any swimming in lakes or 
rivers.

This doesn’t  mean that the 
boy will be permanently 
prohibited from swimming. 
With

! \
proper cars the ear dmm

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
about a doctor in California who 
succeeded in producing syn
thetically HGH — the human 
growth hormone.

My son, IB. wants desperately 
to play college basketball but 
is only five feet six. He would 
go to any lengths to Increase 
his height.

Are you familiar with this 
HGH, or anything else that 
could help? Where could this 
hormone be obtained? My 
family doctor Just laughs when 
I inquire. — Mrs,/D.C.

I won’t laugh — but I will 
urge you to forget about the 
idea.

First, HGH is extremely 
scarce, and use of It to promote 
growth is primarily experi
mental — and even then is used 
mainly for youngsters who are 
abnormally small rather than 
Just shorter than they’d like to 
be.

Second, producing sndi' a 
hormone synthetically Is a 
signifleant step fOnnuil, bat

producing it in a laboratory and 
producing It In useful quantities 
are two different things.

Third, yoor son is nearing if 
not already at the age at whldi 
there is no time left to make 
any great change in height. He 
may still grow a little, but the 
ends of the long bones are hy 
now in process of solidifying, 
after which the growth hormone 
would not be effective anyway.

He has my sympathy, but the 
only fair and honest advice I 
can give him Is to accept 
himself the way he Is.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Soma 
time ago you mentioned a 
covering for the finger when it 
la necessary tp stretch ttc  
rectum In infrequent cases m 
hard stool passage. The paper 
got away before I copied the 
name of the item. — Mrs. J.IL

What you want is a finger 
cot — like a thin glove which 
fits over the finger only. 
Inexpensive, it can be used a ^  
discarded. Doubtless available 
at your drug store. Lubricate 
with ordinary petroleum Jelly, 
or a surgical hibricant, also 
avallaUe at drag atonB.

/ / •
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‘Love Story’ Author 
Dies In New
NEW YORK (AP) -  Philippe 

Labro is the man who order^ 
Erich Segal shot.

But unlike the cynics who 
sniped at Segal’s book, “Love 
Story,” Labro saw his ordei-s 
carried out — in the movie he 
directed, “Without Apparent 
Motive.” It’s a thriller based 
on an Ed McBain story in which

Bisset Is 
Star, And 
Normal Girl
Today’s young film star is 

very much a part of the scene 
and leads no such insular ex
istence, sheltered from the pub
lic and life itself, as did the 
stars of yesteryear.

At 24, Jacqueline Bisset 
savors many things that have 
little to do with the fantasy 
world of filmmaking. She enjoys 
good conversation and good food 
almost as much as she does 
poetry and music and she 
prefers to share this enjoyment 
with others.

The star of National General 
Pictures’ “The Grasshopper,” 
opening at the Jet Drive-in 
liieatre Wednesday, in Techni
color and rated R, Jackie is 
a young English beauty, ac 
t u a 11 y half-Scottlah, part 
French, with hige, unflinching 
grey eyes and a delicious slow 
smile.

At her school, the Lycee 
Français in London, her nick
name was “Biscuit” (which 
rhymes with the correct 
pronunciation of her surname) 
and it seems very much as 
though Hollywood is her piece 
of cake. Signed at the last 
minute for “The Detective,” 
with Frank Sinatra, she went 
on into “Bullitt.” with Steve 
McQueen and, then, the role as 
stewardess of a crisis-ridden 
Jetliner in “Airport,” opposite 
Dean Martin.

Segal plays his flrst movie lole
— a Swiss astrologer who gets 
wiped out with a single bullet.

“I knew Segal from way 
back,” said Labro, 35, a hand 
some French newspaper colum
nist, on a recent visit to New 
York. “He loved the idea. He 
Just Jumped at the chance. My 
problem was to play him down 
He kept trying to upstage the 
star.”

The star is Jean-Louis Trin- 
tignant, whom director I,abro 
sees as the new American 
Humphrey Bogart. Labro also 
plays a role in his own film
— about 30 seconds’ worth, u  
a journalist taking dictation.

Shades of Alfred Hitchcock? 
Not really. Labro, who calls 
himself “the only Fifncb 
Amerlcanophile l i v i n g  in 
Paris,” claims the decidedly 
more Yankee influences of 
Orsen Welles. John Ford, How
ard Hawkee. He also )gwfen the 
American style of reviewing — 
no personal contact with the 
artist until after the review — 
and the American way of life.

“I Just think America has 
more energy and vigor and 
imagination and life than any 
country I’ve traveled In,” said 
the man who has covered the 
Algerian war. President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination and the 
Tolwo Olympics.

“Maybe I'm a pace addict.

B:. ‘,5*?

“STAB 8PANGLBD G V l” 
. . . SANDY DUNCAN
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Maybe I like tension. I Just 
think New York is alive and 
Paris is dead.”

Labro proudly wears a blue- 
stone ring from Washlngtrm and 
Lee University, which he at
tended for two years. His love 
of things American even carried 
over to the movie set at Nice, 
last year, where he ordered the 
rolling of the cameras with an 
Engliw “Action!” rather than 
the French “Partes!”

Shooting the film meant giv
ing up more than seven of u s  
wedew columns. But it was a 
sacrifice he gladly made, and 
would be glad to make in the 
future — permanently.

“Dlrectuig is not as lonely a 
trade as ioumalism,” he said. 
“A Journalist goes alone on an 
event, by himself covering the 
story, writing it, dictating it. 
He never sees his readers.

“But when vou do a fUm, you 
work with writers, with a aew  
It’s stUl an in^vidual effort, but 
there’s a team with you. And 
it’s better than any pey- 
chlatrlst’s couch,” he added 
with a laugh. “You discover 
things in yourself that you 
didnH know you had.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ONLY WAY TO FLY -> Trapeie artists Alicia Farfan and 
Don Martinez became Mr. and Mrs. Martinez Thursday 
night 40-feet above the ground at the opening performance 
of the Shrine (Jircus in Oklahoma City. A mininer performed 
the ceremony from the trapeze platform. Makes one won
der where the honeymoon will be.

Creator Of Hit Series 
Leans On Human Drama

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1972 7-D'duclng the Robert Stack seg»
ments of “The Name of the 
Game.”

Born in Odessa in the 
Ukraine, he emigrated to New 
Yu:k with his family when he 
was 12. A graduate of Columbia 
University’s School of Journal
ism, he w ork^ briefly as a 
reporter on a New Yoric news
paper, and then headed Into 
broadcasting.

At the moment, he is in
terested in a television special 
reconstructing the romance be
tween Britain’s Edward VIII 
and Wallis Warfield Simpson. 
The central characters would be 
played by Richard Chamberlain

Methods Used In Other 
Countries Tried Here

NEW YORK (AP) -  In union 
there is strength — at least the 
League of Professional ’Theater 
Training Programs hopes so.

“We’ve been growing so fast, 
we suddenly realized we don't 
know anything about each 
other,” says J. Michael Miller, 
a cool academic activist who 
is president of this latest inter
collegiate alliance.

“Now the time has come for 
us to think about sharing in- 
formatioa, research and talent.” 

The league represents drama 
departments of 11 institutions

C :
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'FROGS'

Frogs Eat 
Men's Legs 
In Thriller

Five hundred native Florida 
frogs and 100 giant South 
American toads were cast into 
the title rolet of American 
Intematioiial’s n e w  screen 
adventure, “Frogs,” opening 
Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre 
Each of the creatures was se
lected for size or repulsiveness 
. . .  a sort of reverse beauty 
contest.

A s u s p e n s e f u l  drama 
I describing the battle of a 
F l o r i d a  piantatloa family 
ai^hMt a mighty tnvasloa of 
deadly swamp creaturaa upon I tbalr home when man-made 

iQution had driven the beasts 
om their backwater envlrun- 

I ments, the froga and toads were 
•d  to portray the vanguard 

I of the aaaauR. Supporting them 
in the attack against mankind 
are poisonous makea, alligators,

I Uzards and giant spiders.
A l t h o u g h  production was 

I completed long ago on the film, 
I many of the fro p  and toads 
I are still Uvliig happily In the 
J vicinity of Eden State Park, 
iF la r i^  whara the story w u  
1 photographed. During some of 
¡the “m w  scenes” t h ^  skippi ‘ 

. . or hopped . . .  to freedom

which accentuate that word 
pnrfessional, a shiR from the 
concept still prevalent in many 
universities that the main pur
pose of theatrical studies Ls to 
cultivate aesthetic taste.

‘Our programs are commit
ted to the conservatory ttaining 
methods so notably successful 
in other countries,” Miller says.

Most of this activity has 
been during the past decade,” 
he reports. “We^ve all been 
trying to develop a national 
style and service, but aren’t 
really sure how far we’ve 
progressed.”

The new concentration on 
training actors and technicians 
for the competitive challenges 
of commercial stagecraft and 
professional regional endeavor 
hasn’t gone forward without 
casualties.

Of 15 “substantial programs’

» since the early 'fOs, 
says, “six have collapsed

or been compromised bevond 
recognition by lack of funds or 
hoctile environment.” Avoid
ance of any further attrition is 
an implicit league objKtlve.

Even now, says Miller, sev
eral of his founding members 
are facing survival ii^ Iem s .

Seven of the participants set 
up their programs during the 
past decade: The California 
Institute of the Arts; Brandéis; 
Ohio, Southern Methodist and 
Temple universities; the Uni 
vernty of Washingtmi, and New 
York University, where Miller 
is aseodste dean of the schod 
of the arts.

Four more veteran centers of 
professional work In the league 
are the Goodman School of 
D r a m a ,  Boston, Carnegie 
Mellon and Yale universities.

Another recent addition to the 
conservatory concept, the Jull- 
Uard School, did not Join be
cause of established pdlcy.

Religious Film Opens^ 
As Special Cinema Run
One of New York’s most 

attractive and competent ac
tresses, Jackie Giroux, portrays 
a heroin addict in “The CRM 
and the Switchblade,” starting 
Wednesday at the C iaani 
Theatre.

It is she around whom much 
of the fast action revolvM la 
this Pat Boone starrer directed 
by Don Murray for produow 
Dick Korn, who made It as ths 
Ibst film for Dfek Boas A 
Assodafei. Inc.

The film tells the story of 
Rev. David Wllkerson who gave 
up his ministry in a quiet 
Pennsylvania town to lanndi a 
one-man crusade amona the

?iuth In the shun srtaa m Now 
orfc.
He brushed against organised 

gangs who fo u ^ t vidously fer 
s u r v i v a l  In Hiriera sad 
Brooklyn. He came to I 
many a “mainliner.” user of 
hard narcotics, and In the gang 
headquarters saw expressions of 
free love among youngsters who 
not only thought God was dead 
but never haa lived.

The outcome of Wilkwaon’s 
work today Is the more than

35 TEEN Challenge Centers, the 
flrnt of which be built In 
B r o o k l y n .  ’Thoee centers 
mlalster to the needs of 
yoangaters caught up la aar
cotlcs aod alcool as they at- S’ 
tempt to aacnpe Ufe's raelloat.

A apedal previaw abowlag of 
thè movia w u  atagad at ’Jie 
(?tawna Friday afteraoon for all 

0 c a 1 ordalned mlnlatera. 
mambaca of thè poUce depert- 
maat and some of thè p ra«  
membtrt.

A g 0 0 d numbar of 
rapresentstlvM attended tha 
fe u  ahowlng, whlch hed baaa 
authoriaad by thè managemeat 
of thè Cinema T huter, u  a 
complementarv showlng.

O rläu n y  “Gone Wlth The 
Wln«r w u  to bave atarted 
Friday at thè Cinema, but thè 
motlon pidure w u  poetpoaed 
nata aftiv thè rna of 
Cron end thè Swltchblede.”

Panavision» Technicolor* From Wbmef Bros..A Kintwy Compeny 

SPECIAL MATINEE SUN. OPEN 1:15

%tVoyMtmed ChmVéVroum"
àemÈkcmmmmmmmvm Q m ________ _

STARTING WEDNESDAY

Mattneee Wed., Sat, San. 2:N 
Evenings 7:M Acd 1:15

a b ò u t d y l n r  
a n d g o W l o l i t l l l  

D y W  IB h o w  o u t  o l i i . .

¡ S í e S R l M w i M  b e  Esnw • A »

^  ÇOURMET

featurinf Devld WadA IntMmatlonetty known 
oonnoimaur of fine food.
Wade, who le reeogniied hy the Amerioan Qjlinery 
A m  Soelaty •  Amarfea'a leading food demonitrator- 
WHI prepare dillëoui laolpM that nuke any maai 
myaeaolting. -  ̂ j  \
Don't

CHANNEL 2 A T  SrOO WM.

m i l N  NATURAL GAB COMPANY

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It’s the 
human drama that reaches 
audiences,” said David Vidor, 
Dr. Marcus Wclby’s internist 
and Attorney Owen Marshall'i 
counsellor.

“When you have a mayor foi 
a central figure in a television 
series, he lodcally would b«’ 
b u y  studying Dudgets and talk
ing about flnancu; when you 
have one Ignoring his Job tc 
concentrate on individuals, it 
becomes s  little hard tc 
believe.”

Victor, one of televlsion't 
m o s t  successful producer 
writers, w u  analyzing the short 
life of “Man ind Uie City,” 
which / diuppesred quietly at 
midseason from the ABC net
work.

“And, of couTM,” he added 
a bit defeuively, “It w u  in 
a very difficult time spot.”

Victor’s current sm uh  hit it 
“M arcu Welby, M.D.,” which 
has been among TV’s top five 
shows since it started three 
seasou back. Victor, an op«n 
faced, gray-balred man with a 
rlight European accent, created 
the series after a long, sue 
cessful involvement with the 
“Dr. KUdare” seriu .

Victor, who started u  a radio 
script writer, has received two 
Writers Guild awards for hit 
TV scripts, including one “Gun- 
smoke” episode, and is sensitive 
to the advantages of a durable,

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Specials Moa.-Tnes.-Wed.

BURRITOS 
4 FOR S1.00

flexible format.
“A general practitioner in f  

small town or restricted locale 
is practically perfect,” he said 
“In his Job he can perform all 
the vital functiou -> friend 
counsellor, father confessor. Ir 
a hospital setup, all the drama 
has to be pre-or postoperative 
You can’t do much in operating and' Faye Dunaway, 
scenes except pass instrumentr 
and wipe the surgeon’s brow.”

In addition, a doctor deub 
constantly with life and death 
— the basic stuff from which 
drama is woven. ‘

“Owen Marshall, Counsellor 
at-Law” in a way follows the 
Welby pattern — mature Arthur 
HUl plays the strong, wise cen 
tral character — with the life 
and-death scenes played out in 
the courtroom. It started out 
as a rather weak Nielsen entry, 
but has been gaining in strength 
through the season. Victor 
expects it will be renewed for 
a second season.

Victor operates as smoothly 
in the action arena as he doer 
in the operating theatre or the 
courtroom: he was involved ir 
“The Man from U.N.C.L.E." as 
producer, and moved on to pro-

Ft. Long

CHILI DOG
Made with Home Made Chill

49«
Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

a rc le  J Drive In 
Call In Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Your Car 

12M E. 4Ul 2t7-277l 
Closed On Snnday 

Gerry Spears, Owner

Ray

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(G) STAR SPANGLED GIRL, 
with Sandy Duncan and Tony 
Roberts.

Starts Wednesday 
(PG) FROGS, with 

Miilai^ and Judy Paco.
R/H T IT T E R

Now Showhig
(PG) BOOT HILL, with 

Toren'eo Hill and Victor Buono.
Starts Wednesday 

( P G )  L O N G  AGO 
TOMORROW.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Shewing

(PG) BUNNY O’HARE, with 
B e t t e  Davis and Ernest 
Borgnine, and (PG) ANGEL 
UNCHAINED, with Aldo Ray 
and Larry Bishop.

Starts Wednesday 
(R) CLASS OF 74. with Pat 

Woodell and Sandra Currie, and 
(R) THE GRASSHOPPER, with 
Jacqueline Bisset, and Joseph 
Cotton.

QNEMA THEATER 
New SbewiM

(0) THE COWMYS, wlth| 
John

Starts Today| 
3 BIG
DAYS

Open Dnlly 
12:45 

Rated G

Sandy Duncan 
Tony Roberts

A patriotic,
c h a o t i c  c x ) m e d y . |

I AT

*
Caw by Ik

Open Today 
12:45

Rated PG

Wayns.
Stnrti WedBMdn

CROSI AND(G) THE 
IWITCIHBLADE, w ith

THE
Pat

TscwwceJ
WCHMStm

Boom, (spndnl fenture in placef 
of' OoMWithTbe Wind ") 

Cewhig AttrnctlM 
(0) GONEWITH THE WIND. 

with CUrk Cablo and Viviaal 
LMgb.

- ' T V • n a r r i s i

a r r r
wÌNS.

STARTING
TO N IG H T

O FIN  7:00 
DOUBLI 

F IA TU R I

Enjoy thoM  
GOLDEN YEARS
with a hobby filled 

with fun and profit 1
IlNF at

4U

5  Í -

V

X
V % \  A ,.

Delicioanl Bntrnordliuuy! Tneo Tieo taeoborgert. 
Served'on n bgo filled with savory Uco meat, 
gamisbed with tasty cheddar cheese, crisp lettaee, 
tomatoes and topped with your choice of sauce. 
The whde famfly will love our tacoburgera. A nj 
■eason of the yenri

2500 S. GREGG 

267-6350

M  taAMlMCANJI^^

-P L U S  IND FEA TU R E-

DOWN A HILUIUN OP NATII

UMauuMn.
,!!SiSS O S l ^ » * * * * " * * * ” * ®

STARTING  
W ED N U D A Y

This is a Btory about two young paoff *g 
and their love. «

. 4

I
ei -V

l o n g  a d o a t o m o i r o w R

\  '

i \ V '
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BUSINESS BROWSINGS ■ ' 7

Territory Covers Nation, 
T E C  Beefs Vet Job Spots

By HYRNA HcFADIN
Ronald D. Medley ranks high 

on the list of outstanding Big 
Spring businessmen.

Ron has been manager of 
Polymer Technical Service of 
CofKlen Oil and Chemical 
Company here since Sept. 20, 
1970. His enthusiasm about his 
work complement his love for 
Big Spring.

Medley’s primai7  function at 
Cosden is to aid the sales 
department with service in the 
fields. He explains in detail the 
various functions of polysty
renes. He is also responsible for 
quality control of Cosden’s poly
styrene products. His territory 
covers the entire United States.

Ron is pleased with Cosden's 
A p p l i c a t i o n  Development 
Laboratory here in Big Spring. 
This laboratory is constantly 
looking for new uses for poly
styrene.

Ron Medley was bom and 
raised in southwest Missouri, 
near Joplin. He attended the 
University of Arkansas and 
received his BS in mechanical 
engineering in 1958 from Kansas 
State CoUrae. Ron and his wife, 
Patsy, a Texas girl, moved to 
Big Spring with their two chil
dren from Middletown. N.J., 
where he was vice president of 
marketing for Prodex.

Ron is a member of Big 
Spring Country Club and First 
United Methodist Church. He 
and Patsy are youth leaders for 
the mid-high group at the 
church. They have just recently 
returned from a retreat and sxi 
trip with this group, spending 
four great days wth 21 young
people at Sipapu, Taos, N.M.• • •

Mike Spradling is a young 
man who keeps ^ y  as v’eteran 
employment representative for 
the Texas Employment Com- 
nussioa in Big Spring.

Mike works diligently to find 
jobs for all returning veterans, 
not nnaiting for jobs to come 
in. He goes looking for them, 
and he doesn’t stop when the 
doors to his office close.

Spradling spends his evenings 
wortlBg with the Marine Corps 
Leagne, which be offidaOy 
orguiaed last Wednesday, and 
he h u  recmlted 12 members.

r.-i .U .

’■m

RON MEDLEY
One of the ways this league 
works is to get veterans who 
have worked for many years, 
in Big Sprmg to help rWuming 
veterans find work. Mike says 
that the more people who are 
working to meet this challenge, 
the quicker these jobs will bo 
found.

Mike graduated from Howard 
County Junior College in 19G8, 
and received his BS In business 
administration from East Texas 
State University in 1970. He is 
a Marine veteran.

Mike says the over-all em
ployment situatkM in Big Spring 
IS picking up rapidly. In the 
past week TEC received 
openings in everything from 
labor to professional jobs. TEC 
h a s  secretarial openings. 
S p r a d l i n g  encouraged all 
s t u d e n t s  wishing summer 
employment to place application 
with TEC now.

• • •
Eddie Meador has just been

Firemen Meet
SAND SPRINGS -  The Sand 

Sprinp Volunteer Fire Depart
ment win have a meeting at 
7 p.m. Monday at the fire 
station for their regular month
ly session, according to Ken
neth Scott, fire chief.

MIKE SPRADUNG
n a m e d  manager of the 
American Finance System here. 
Eddie comes to Big Spring from 
Lubbock with his wife. Donna, 
and their two children. Eddie 
started with this company in 
1970, and was credit manager 
of the Lubbock office. I’m sure 
everyone extends them an old- 
fashioned Big Spring welcome.

M • W
Billy G. Sanderson, a local 

representaative for Bankers 
Life and Casualty Company, 
recently qualified for member' 
ship in that company's Presi
dent’s Chib. This is his com
pany’s most exclusive club. He 
qualified by his outstandii 

lies performance. He receiv 
gold lapel pit, an engraved 

plaque, and had his name en-

5'aved on the district plaque 
eluding all President’s Club

members. Congratulations!• • •
Sears, Roebuck and Company 

is ourently distributing its new 
summer catalog. This year’s 
issue is designed to make out
door living nsore enjoyable. You 
may stop by 403 Runnels and 
pick up your copy.

•  • •
Ralph Fox has reopened an 

old business at a new location. 
Fox’s Pawn Shop and Trading 
Post is located at 911 W. 4th. 
Fox has everything from pickup 
covers to motorcycles.

Bible Exhibit
' ♦ t\

Is Openéd
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI opened to tlie puUic 
a unique exhibition Saturday 
which ^ow s that a Bible could 
be worth a war — or a couple 
of oxen — a few centuries ago.

The exhibition disfrfays the 
most jsrecious manuscripts and: 
printed editions of the BlMe in 
the Vatican Library. It took a, 
laborious selection to choose 148! 
items from die tens of thou-i 
sands of unique or rare samples | 
of the scriptures in possession! 
of the papacy. !

P ( ^  Paul ordered the show 
as his contribution to the’“year 
of the Bo(A’’ proclaimed by the 
United Nations Educational, 
Social and Cultural Organization 
for 1972.

AGED MANUSCRIPT 
One of the most intriguing 

exhibits probably is a 144nch- 
thick, 13th century manuscript 
of the (Ad Testament, the 
thickest volume among the 
nJles of shelves in the Vaticaa 
Library.

When c:ount Federico di 
Montefeltro seized the dty  of 
Votterra near Florence in 1472 
he was content with that Bible 
as his share of looting, leaving 
all else to his soldiers.

The Votterra Bible, written Ln 
tiny Hebraic and Aramaic, had 
beionged to a wealthy Jew.

Also on .'-how is the Vatican’s 
Gutenberg Bible, one of the few 
extant copies of the first book 
produced between 1454 and 1456 
by Johann Gutenberg, the 
German inventor of printng, in 
Mainz.

“At the time it cost the 
equivalent of I8W-9M0 or, 
better, two or three o x e n,” 
e X p 1 ai n s Msgr. Sidvatore 
Ganofalo, a leading Bible ex 
pert. “Oxen, which suffer less 
from devaluation, can be a 
better yardstick of value.”

McMurry Pledge
ABILENE -  Catherine Lee 

MackUn of Big Spring is 
pledging Delta Beta, one of the 
women's organizations on the 
campus of McMurry College.

She was one of 47 pledges 
of women’s social dufau pre
sented by Women’s Interdub in 
Radford Social Hall. Sugar and 
Spice was tbe theme of the 
presentation.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas P. Macklin of 1493 E. 
I9th. She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High SchooL

Three Receive 
SMU Recognition
DALLAS, Texds — Three stu

dents from Big Spring a n  
among the 2,385 who are being 
r e c o g n i s e d  for academic

achievements this week at {cent Increase ovm* the number 
Southern Methodist University, {singled out for recogpiitloo last 

The Big Spring students arejy«ar^ includes tbe recipients ol 
Tom P. BeU, 800 Marcy; Glyitaaij, konor« !» mwIv-
Diane Jones, 1504 Dayton, and{”
Anne Ethleen Robiiison. members of the Phi
Crestli.se. i I Beta Kap p a scholastic

The whopping number of honorary, and> those on SMU’s 
honorces, r^rosehtlng a 23 perl Honw Roll.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

the wig with no cop . . . 

the magnificent "Sunset" by Paragon
made o i  o u rad e  P y n g L *

"SUNSET" is truly an all new 
concept in wigs. It has no cop . . . 
Just a few light, feminine locy 
bands that hold the strands in o 
ingenious new woy. It styles 
beautifully with o flick of your 
brush.
0  Air flows freely through your 

scalp.
#  Stronds con be brushed in ony 

direction.

#  Your own hair con become port 
of the wig.

#  It's not fake anything. It's real 
Dynel.

2 5 .0 0

y y

Millirwry and Wig Department

JUNIORS

in the fashion Picture
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this Easter

. . . with bright, fresh fashion 

ideas . . .  the dress with short 

cropped jockets, dresses with 

sleeveless coots, feminine 

dresses with flored or gently 

gathered skirts . .  . or>d the 

colors os beautiful or>d os 

fresh os Spring . . .  the fabrics 

ore crisp or soft and clinging . . . 

Choose your Eoster foshion 

now from o fabulous collection 

of Junior and Junior Petite 

sizes 3 to 13 in our Junior 

World Shop.

A. Peter Thousand dress in liloc 

and white floral stripe cotton and 

polyester dimity, liloc loct

trim, 22.(X)

B. Yourig Edwordion Costume. Navy 

puckered nylon bodice tops o 

white linen like flare skirt

with matching waist length 

jacket, 38.00

C. Young Innocent by Arpe jo 

in liloc acetate knit with 

flore skirt ond short battle 

Jacket, 44.00
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